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KEEPING IF THE 
JUDGE ROBSON 

CONTROVERSY

TEPIBLE THÜGEDY 
-m *T KIIUDHEVH

Prominent Weetmount Fam
ily Wiped Out in Drown
ing Accident — No Wit
nesses to Affair.

UNIONISTS SHOULD 
CLARIFY ATMOSPHERE

TO INCREASE 
SESSIONAL 

INDEMNITIES

COMMERCE B’RD
wrangle TO BE
AIRED IN HOUSE

SCOTIA STEEL 
FORMALLY VOTES 

RATIFICATION

SLNNFEJNERS , 
READY TO TALK 

PEACE TERMS

if

All Uncertainties Might be 
Cleared up by Definite An
nouncement of Leadreship 
and Platform.

Of Agreement With British 
Empire Steel Corporation 

at'Its Meeting Yes
terday.

Sir Robert Borden ProAiiees 
Al| Correspondence in Con

nection With-Robson 
Resignation.

Mr. Murdock Again Rushes 
Into Print in Effort to Be

little Commerce Board 
v Work.

WAS URGED TO
RESIGN FROM BOARD

The Total Cost in Sessional 
Indemnities Aone Will be 

Increased Over Half 
Million.

Present Irish Crisis May be 
Settled Without Recourse 

to Rebellion and 
Civil War.Ottawa, June 26—The Ottawa Journ

al, an unyielding supporter of the 
Union Government since its formation 

editorial

Montreal, June 25—A. tragedy
broods over Vmud re nil tonight owing 

Ao the wiping out by drowning of a 
prominent Weetmount family who 
were staying there for the summer. 
The victims are Mrs. W. F. Hamilton,, 
86, her two daughters, Louise and 
Yvette, aged 6 and » respectivelly. 
and her niece tieleue Hamilton, aged 
ten. The accident occurred shortly 
after three this afternoon and was not 
discovered until 3<46 when Andre, 
aged 12, son of the drowned woman, 
saw the body of his cousin, Helene, 
floating face downward^ dn the water. 

There are no wltnesae*\$p the accb 
occurred 
g to the 
, and toe- 

helpless In the deep 
to thought, the other

MURDOCK UNDER
MISAPPREHENSION

UNANIMOUS VOTE
FOR CONSOLIDATION

GRIFFITH WILLING
TO MEET PREMIER

DECISION COMES
AS BIG SURPRISE

will contain the following 
tomorrow:

“The resignation of Mr. J^mes Mur
dock from the Board of 
and his accompanying letter 
Illustrate the difficulty, if not the mis
take of attempting to carry on Gov
ernment without definite present lead
ership. The endea 
lets to carry on 1 
the necessity of Sir Robert Borden’p 
absence was a tribute to his person
ality and creditable to the heart of 
the party, but. apparently it rendered 
inevitable an uncertainty in adminis
tration which has afforded ground 
for Irritation in various quarters of 
which the Board of Commerce has 
been one of the most important. If 
It to possible to end the unce^ainty 
by a definite announcement upon the 
Unionist leadership and platform this 
should be done. Otherwise, a general 
election is due the people at an early 
date, and we Imagine, has come to be 
deferable this yea rin any case.”

!
seem toPremier Will Give Same Pub

licity in Reply to Commis
sioner as Latter Gave His 
Letter.

Would Make Judge Robson 
the Goat, Placing All Short
comings of Board on His 
Shoulder».

Smaller Companies Are Elim 
• inated from the Merger, Re

garded Beneficial to Scotia.

Every Reason to Believe Sinn 
Fein is Now Prepared to 
Accept Dominion Home 
Rule.

Premier Gave Impression 
Thursday That He Consid
ered Advance Now as Un- 
desirable.

X
of the Union-Z winter,. under

New Glasgow, N. ■S . June 20.—(By 
Canadian Press.)—Ratification of the 
agreement entered into between the 
directors of the Nova Scotia Steel 
■Company and the British Empire Steel 
Corporation was unanimously voted 
at a general meeting of the sharehol
ders of the former company held here 
today. The meeting scheduled 
eleven o'clock, did not get down to 
the business in hand for upwards of 
an hour, owing to the work involved 
in determining the amount of stock 
represented. But after the scrutin
eers had reported that 106,869 ouXie 
150,000 shares outstanding were re
presented It required les» than half 

Scotia's

MURDOCK CHARGES ) 
DENIED BY ROBSON

Ottawa, June 26—(By Canadian 
Press)—3hr Robert Borden promtoed 
the House of Oomumooe title afternoon 
that the correspondence between the 
government and the Board of Com
merce, relating to the resignation of 
the Hon. H. A. Robson from the chair
manship of -the Board, would toe tabled 
in the Hottoe of Commons. He promis
ed the Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King 
that the House would have an oppor
tunity of discussing the matter con
tained In the resignation at James 
Murdock from the Board In view of 
this, Mr King postponed further dis
cussion until after the Robeon corres
pondence had been submitted o Par
liament

At the opening of the House, Mr. 
King said that assuming the published 
letter from Mr. Murdock to be the cor
rect version, be would like to Imggeet 
that the correspondence, which the 
government had declined hitherto to 
submit to parliament, should now be 
tabled In the House èo that Parlia
ment might have an opportunity of 
discussing the Board of Commerce In 
all its phases before prorogation.

Labors Under Error #
Sir Robert said that he only received 

Mr. Murdock's letter today. He pre
sumed It was the same as the version 
published in the press. Mr. Murdock 
was under a misapprehension, no 
doubt sincere, as to the Government’s 
intention. 1

"l did not intend to suggest to him," 
said the Prime Minister,, 'that the 
Government would wait for the de
cision of the Privy Council before fill
ing in the board. On the contrary,
I asked him to name a evitable per
son to appoint when Mr. OXXmnor re
signed. 1 did say to Mr. Murdock then 
that the question wtte of oo 
character that I was afraid 
era ment would be unable to staKl*' 
proper attention until after proroga 
Lion. I went so far as to name to mj, 
colleagues, the gentleman suggested 
by Mr. Murdock as a suitable chair
man, but there is some doubt that this 
gentleman would accept the post"

Will Publish Reply
My reply to Mr. Murdoch letter of 

resignation will be given tiMKeame 
publicity that has been given hie let 
ter.

"The greater part of ’the cornea 
pondence relating to Judge Robson's 
resignation has tteen already tabled in 
the House. The balance was consider
ed by Judge Robson as absolutely pri
vate, and he did not think It ought to 
be published without hte consent My, 
colleagues, in my absence, decided to 
withhold certain letters because Judge 
Robson felt that'they might toe ml» 
understood. .

"However, In vifw of the fact that 
Mr Murdock has published a part of 
this correspondence, I am inclined to 
agree wit hthe leader of the Oppo
sition that the" whole correspondence 
ought to be submitted to parliament."

Mr. Mackenzie King asked that a 
time be arranged at which the House 
could discuss the matter. Sir Robert 
suggested that it could bei brought up 
at any time on a motion to go Into 
committee of supply. •

(Overseas Service, Copyright by Syd
ney B. Cave.)

London, June 26.—An interview 
in Irish Bulletin, with Arthur 

. Griffith, Sinn Fein leader, brings 
hope to England that present 
Irish crisis n*y be settled with
out recourse to rebellion and civil 
war, which al) have been expect/ 
ing to break out hourly.
Griffith offers to meet Lloyd George 

for discussion of Irish situation and 
to negotiate "Treaty of Peace," Lloyd 
George Is known to have sought a 
conference several days ago, and had 
been refused by Sinn Feiners who re
fused to copie to London, saying their 
minimum r'< manda we*e known, and 
that such a trip would be wasted time, 
as they had placed the!»only demands 
at absolute independence from Eng
land,. I have every reason to believe 
Sinn FeinerJ are now prepared to ac
cept “Do 
condition
determination, as laid down by Presi
dent Wilson, be applied to Ulster. 
Utoder such principles they believe at. 
least two out of six Ulster counties 
would go with the rest of Ireland.

Special to The Standard.
Ont., June 26.—Today's in 

development» may be
Ottawa, dent which, It Is supposed 

through Mrs. Hamilton go 
rescue of one of the chlldr 
coming herself 
water. Then, It 
children tried to rescue her and were 
drowned. Mr. Wilfrid F. Hamilton, 
the bereaved husband and father, Is a 
civil engineer and a graduate of 
McGill. >'

demnity caucus 
summed up briefly as follows.

Robert Borden sternly
Winnipeg, June SS,*—Absolute de

nial of charges la!4 against him 
by James Murdock was wired to 
Premier Borden today by Jack 
Robson. Telegram eeym 

"I characterise Murdock's impu
tations against me personally as 
maliciously fiejse In their entirety 
and as far as -kunwn to me, there 
to no basis of truth to the sugges
tion that ministers desired to de
stroy or hinder the board. I invite 
the fullest acrutiaf 
ceptlon of the board."

(1) Sir
lectured members and senators 

secrets, de
fer

for divulging caucus 
daring that this constituted » 

breach ot confidence, and 
that those found guilty ot 

In the future
adding

DEE SITUITil 
F1TP IMPROVED

such misdemeanor 
would be duly punished.

(3) The Prime Minister pro* 
heal the wound thus «ION IS 

EXPECTED VIEONESDH
an hour to communicate 
share In the proposition.

4 Colonel Thomas Cantley, as Chair
man of the Board, presided, and fol
lowing the report of the scrutineers, 
called upon the secretary to read the 
agreement entered Into by the direc
tors with the Empire Corporation. 
Subsequently D. H. MacDougall, 
president of the Company, moved 
that this agreement be ratified forth
with. The motion was seconded by 
Abe' vice-president, W. D. Ross.

cceded to 
made by announcing the following 

Increase in Indemnities 
and senators to

N

f from the In-
generous

(a) Members
their indemnities advanced

CnVt Prepared to Protect All 
"Routes Leading to Ship
yards*—Business Resumed.

have
from 12,500 to 14,000 a ***to«i.

(b) Cabinet ministers to have 
their salaries 
$7,000 to $1(M>00 a year, plus their 
indemnity, making a yearly total

Move to be Made in Se£j$e to 
Have Racing Clause in 
Criminal Code Effective 
October 15".

Toronto, June 26.— 
today publishes s U 
Murdock, thé last r< 
of the Board ot Com 
self resigned last n4|
Murdock tells what 
“lnsidè history thi 
Board of Commerce.’^ His letter was 
addressed to the Dominion cAlnet at 
the time that Judge : Robson resigned, 
as Chairman of the? 
merce, last February, and, acc 
to the introduction to the arti 
one Ot the letters which Lfberar 
herein the House demanded for sev
eral weeks, and which the Government 
refused to lay on the table. In con
nection with the publication of the 
letter, Mr. Murdoch, today, gave em 
pbatlc add unqualified denial to the 
statements made by Jwng'e "Robson 
a despatch from Winnipeg, following 
'the statement made by Mr. Murdoch 
last* night.

Toronto Star 
from James

Inlng member 
rce, 'who hlm- 
in which Mr." 
described as

Increased from ion Home Rule" with the 
at the principle of eelfLondonderry, June 25—The situa

tion In Londonderry following the 
week of civil warfare showed further 
improvement today when business 
again started up. A peace conference 
ie now in session largely with a view 
to getting refugees back to yielr 
homes. It is being attended by the 
Protestant and Catholic Bishops, the 
Magistrates and Irish Undersecretar
ies. **

General Carter Campbell command
er of the Government troops, today 
reiterated his guarantee, to protect all 
the routes leading to the shipyards 
and factories, thus insuring a resump
tion of work in theiç plants. Colonel 
Chapliq, of the Scott!:* Rifles, is In 
charge of the troops in the city.

At the Inquest today over the body 
of Augustus Austin, a former soldier, 
who was killed while crossing a street, 
the Coroner promised to give Austin’s 
widow every opportunity to Identify 
the persons who slew her husband. 
The Coroner regarded all such cases 
as that of Austin as nothing less 
than wilful murder.

Scotia Outlook Reviewed.
of *14,000.
«0 Tie Leader ot the Ofipoeition 
lo\e give, the eeme salary ae a 
Cabinet MIdleter, to wtt <14.000

smashed the Speaking to the motion, Mr. Mac- 
doggall reviewed the outlook for the 
Scotia Company. As an independent 
organization and as a member of the 

of Com- Empire organization and, on the 
ng basis of $thls review, unhesitatingly 
da recommended ratification. He felt/ 
m- that the time to enter the organiza

tion was now, when it was in process 
of formation, and expressed his be
lief that the Inclusion of the smaller 
concerns was not inimical to the ln- 

' tereats of the owners of Scotia.

Ottawa, June 25—(Canadian Pres») 
At the opening of the Senate today 
Sir James Lougheed, Government lead
er, said that prorogation of Parlia
ment was expet $ed on 

On the third reading 
Amend the Criminal Code, Senator 
Bel court gave notice that on SaturQpy 
he would move to have the clauses 
affecting racing come into effect on 
October 16 instead of September lô. 
He explained that his Intention li\ 
moving such an amendment was to 
prevent a, change in the racing laws 
until the racing season Was over.

On the clauses dealing with «educ
tion a new clause was added, on the 
motion of Senator Ross, as follower 

"On the trial of any offence against 
Section 4. 5 or 9 the trial Judge may 
instruct the jury that if, in their view, 
the evidence does not show that ac
cused Is wholly or 
the commission of 
may find a verdict

JOOlCIIE SUES 
TO BF INCREASED.

Tuesday.
or thea year.

td) The slary of
be Increased from $1<V

Act tothe Prime Min
ister to
000 to $15,000 a year, plus the in
demnity, making a total of $19,000.

(e) The salary of the 9ollcitor- 
General to be increased from 

indent*

Sir Robert Border* XmtixnW^É 
Increase, Giving P 
Why Such Shdnlgl

<6,000 to <7,600, plus the 
nity, or a total of $11,000.

(I) The salaries of judge* to be 
(substantially increased,.

Companies Eliminated **
W. D. Ross, in speaking to the mo-' 

tion, referred to the elimination of.the 
Port Arthur Shipbuilding Company 
and Canada Forgings and intimated 
that other chan 
in the gradual 
large organization, would also prove 
beneficial to Scotia shareholders.^ He 
expressed himself as being enthusias
tic over tflf proposition from every 
standpoint, and especially from the 
standpoint of Eastern Canada which 
would participate ih the major part of 
the corporation’s programme of de
velopment. He regarded Scotia, as an 
Integral factor In the proposition atid 
felt that it would be a fitting thing 
for the eldest steel company involv
ed to be the first to formally vote rat
ification. The resources of the Scotia 
Company were undoubtedly illlmit 
able, but the shareholders would nev
er get anywhere by sitting down and 
contemplating them and letting it go

, to
serious a
the Gov* W}.

» Ottawa,- June 26-.—B»4$h^aBQ*flNPW
night Sir Robert Borden* 
that the Qovermnent-SurtJfedMl 
increase the salaries of Stodge* •nfl 
Cabinet Ministers and other» 
sessional indemnity to member* 
parliament. »

The Prime Mlnlstei'tr-wtatameaVi» 
In part as follows:

The government recognizee thal 
one of Its first obligations to main-' 
tain the honest and impartial admin
istration of justice and that to Insure 
this the fudges should he paid eoch 
remuneration as will command the 
service» of the best men and tree 

from undue anxiety as to their 
means of sWbPort.

The governmyt has decided, 
therefore to recommend to parlia
ment the following Increases in ju
dicial salaries :

Supreme Court of Canada—Chief 
Justice from $10,000 to $15,000.

Puisne Judges—From $9,000 to
$12,000.

Superior Courts of the Provinces— 
Chief Justice from $8,000 to $10,- 
000, Puisne Judges from $7,000 to 
$9-,000. ’

County Courts—Judges of County 
Courts in Counties in which there is 
a city with a population of 40,000 or 
over—an Increase of $1,000, that is, 
from $4,000 to $5,000 per annum.

At the present time judges of the 
Supreme and Superior Courts under
taking other duties, such as acting 
commissioners, etc. at the request of 
either the Federal or Provincial Gov
ernments, are paid fees for such ser
vices. The government has reached 
the conclusion that this is not in the 
public interest and that the salary 
should be adequate to cover all ser 
vices. The proposed legislation will 
require that the judges <Jf the Su
preme and Superior CJourts under
taking special duties at the request 
of either the Federal or Provincial 
Governments shall not be paid any 
additional compensation for such 
services, but that the salaries voted 
shall cover all services rendered.

;

Half WHillon Increase.
The forgoing represents a net total 

increase of more than halt a million 
dollars—6554,000—and brings the total 
cost of a session In indemnities alone 
to $1,320,000.

News of the increases spread like 
wildfire. Despite the Prime Minister’s 
lecture about secrecy, members fairly 
fell over themselves in spreading the 
glad tidings; andi long before the 
Prime Minister had Issued a formal 
statement outlining and defending 
what had been done,1 the news had 
been sent broadcast over the wires to 
nearly every newspaper in the coun-

Judge Wanted to Resign.
Mr. Murdock, In his letter, detailed 

at considerable length the circum
stance» of his appointment to the 
Board, and hie first meeting with 
Judge Robson during which the Judge 
Intimated that he did not expect to 
hold the position of Chairman of the 
Board very long, and, as Mr.%urdock 
was in a position to return to his old 
poeitlon, this was fortunate, and the 
Judge suggested that they should 
carry on for à while, and then later 
make arrangements to both resign to
gether, or-nearly so. Then follows an 
account of what occurred at various 
sessions of the Board, largely dealing 
with the Judge's continual mention of 
resigning.

While conducting Investigation In 
Toronto In January Mr. Murdock says: 
“At noon on January 16th, the Chair
man and I had lunch at the King Ed
ward Hotel, and, during the course of 
the lunch, he suggested that we re
sign together, stating certain reasons 
In opposition to the Board’s efforts,, 
etc., and he had reason to believe that 
I was sympathetically inclined to con
sider the matte rot resigning.

“The Judge at this time, was very 
insistent tha/t we could not be expected 
to consider email matters such As 
tauranta’ prices, etc., and said that 
there wad* 
further that we must get into, and that 
was the tariff."

“On January 22, 1920, the Judge 
again left for Winnipeg, erturning to 
Ottajra on February 5,th, 6th and 7th, 
but was absent from Ottawa the next 
eight days thereafter on business for 
the Board. The Judge stated that 
this was his last trip to Ottawa as a 
member of the Board and that he was 
going to resign and he suggested that 
it might be a desirable arrangement 
If we could all three resign together 
(at least as paper controllers), and, 
If thought desirable, as members of 
the Board of Commerce. No definite 
steps, however, were taken in this 
direction, although the Board was 
surely meeting difficulties In every
thing undertaken and In securing pro
per assistance.

gefl likely to develop 
formation of such a

I: chiefly to blame for 
1 «v*d offense, tire y 

acquittai.”
'

DROWNING (CCIDENT 
OCCURS NT ST. GEORGE

HOPEFUL SIGNS
OF SETTLEMENT

<

Toronte#' Railway Co. and
Strikers Met in Conference 
Yesterday — Compromise 
Offer.

) Employee of Patterson Mill is 
v Drowned While Working 

at Water End of Sluice 
Way.

try.
Mlnietei-e decisionTtie Prime 

came ae a surprise. It was a surprise 
because in bis speech In the Com- 

on Thursday„he left little doubt 
In the mind of his heaters that he con- 

. stdered an advance in indemnities at 
the present time undesirable.

However, now that the deed la dose 
and members are preparing to pocket 
their $1,500 and go home (legislation 
In being rushed through at the usual 

1 en<L-of-the-9esslon bewildering rate) 
there is not likely to be much criticism 
of the course taken. It* is pointed out 
(Sir Robert’s statement emphasizes 
these points) that the Canadian indem
nity Is still lower than In the United 
States; that our Cabinet Ministers 
have been grossly underpaid, and that 
this applies with equal force to the 

• members of the Bench. The only ob
jection likely to be raised ie the ob
jection which the Prime lMnlster him
self voiced this week, but even this, 
members believe, will be more than 
met by a calm consideration of all the 
facts.

Toronto, June 25.—At the adjourned 
conference of the representatives of 
the striking street railway employees, 
the company, the Ontario Railway 
Board and other bodies this forenoon, 
the company offered to increase the 
maximum wage from 55 cents to 60 
cent» per hour, and the offer will be 
considered at a mass meeting of the 
employees tomorrow night.

The mere fact thàt the Toronto 
Railway Company and the officials of 
the Street Railwaymen’a Union, repre
senting the strikers, met in confer
ence was a hopeful sign. The situa
tion became still more hopeful when 

angger R. J. Fleming, of the To
ronto Railway Company, told the Rail
ways Board that Its suggestion of a 
five-cent Increase would be, considered 
by the company. *

at that. The property required de
velopment and this, the Empire or
ganization proposed to carry out. He 8L George, June 25.—A very sad 

accident occurred at this place, today 
when Leslie Leavitt, who was employ
ed at the saw mill of George Patterson 
& Sons, hauling up logs, fell from the 
slip and 
was attracted 
cap was seen 
at 4.30 p.m. Search was immediately 
instituted and the body was soon re
covered.

The deceased was a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram Leavitt, of L’Etang. Be
sides his parents he leaves a large 
number of sisters and brothers to 
mourn their sad loss.

A similar accident occurred at the 
same place, about four years ago 
when a young lad named Goutchey 
lost his life.

concluded by stating that in his judg
ment, the future of the Empire Cor
poration would abundantly justify the 
vote of ratification. *n

The motion was thereupon put and 
carried and the meeting adjourned. J was drowned. Attention 

wlym the young man’s 
floating on the waterI* H. O. STAPLES (T 

AWARDED CONTRAL.

Rebuilding of Little Nerepia 
Bridge, Peteraville.

FIRE IN CARDING
AND WOOLLEN MILL

one important questionM

Loss Estimated at $5,000, 
Insurance $2,500.

Fredericton, June 25—Hon. P. J. 
Veniot has awarded the contract for 
the rebuilding of the Little Nerepia 
bridge, in the Parish of Petereville, 
Queens, County, to H. O. Staples, of 
North Devon, his tender being in the 
vicinity of $9,000.

The contract calls for the construc
tion of a reinforced concrete bridge 
on a new site with new approaches 
extending 700 feet on either side ol 
the structure. The bridge is located 
on the short trunk highway between 
Fredericton and St. John.

SECRECY SURROUNDS
MONTREAL FIRM

PROGRESSIVES
VOTE WITH LIBERALS

Woodstock, June 25—The old Drys- 
dale factory. River street, was partly 
destroyed by fire this morning, 
occupied the last few months by Fish
er and Hammond, as a carding and 
woollen mill. The machinery was bad
ly damaged, while very little goods or 
wool was removed from the building. 
The front part of the factory was sav
ed In which the carding department 
can be conducted for a short time. 
The loss Is estimated at $6,000 with 
$2,500 insurance.

It was

Securing Contracts for Supply 
$5,000,000 Worth of Roll
ing Stock for Soviets.

Montreal June 25—There Is a great 
deal of secrecy concerning the iden
tity of the Montreal Ann who, .vooord- 
lng t O'the Soviet-Ambassador Martens 
in New York is negotiating tor the 
supply of $6,000,000 worth of rolling 
stock to be shipped to Russia, 
name of Boyer, Sloan and Company Is 
not listed Wn either the telephone or 
city directories.

In Effort to Give Six Months' 
Hoist to thé Indian Act.

. 1 NEED. ELECTION CASE 
» FINALLY SETTLED

i;
Ottawa. Ont., June 25.—Six months 

hoist to the Indian Act, moved by the 
Leader of the Opiposition, was defeated 
in the House this afternoon by 77 to 
51, a Government majority of 26. The 
Progressives voted with the Opposi
tion. The vote of R. L. Richardson 
(Springfield. Man.), cast with the Gov
ernment. was ordered erased on the 
ground that he was ont in the House 
when the matter was read.

I
A

QUEBEC P. S. CORP.
DECLARES D1V1.

SEVERE ELECTRIC
STORM AT CHATHAMDeclaration of -Poll Shows 

Minister of Shipping Victo
rious by Majority of 421,

ORPHAN CHILDREN 
ENJOYED THEMSELVES

High Windfand Heavy Down
pour of Rain, Lasting Two 
Hours.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, June 25.—Announcement 

is made that the Public Service Cor
poration of Quebec, a subsidiary of 
the Shawinigsn Water and Power Co., 
has declared a dividend fbr the sec
ond quarter of the current year of 
l 1-4 per cent, payable July 15 to Xl 
record June 30. In December last 
the initial dividend on th» stoAi was 
at the rate of 4 per cent., and the next 
was at the same rate. This is there
fore an increase of dividend from four 
to five per cent ___

The Paper Control.

Dealing with the Board’s Investiga
tion into paper control matteiw, Mr. 
Murdock’s letter said:

"The Judge prepared a statement ot 
ur position to be read, and a copy of 

—e original document, so prepared, to 
hereto annexed. He also laid before 
me a four-page, closely typewritten 
letter, dated February 17, wherein he 
had tendered his resignation to the 
acting Prime Minister, giving many 
and various reasons, citing disapproval 
of the Intended workings of the Act 
under which the Board was acting, 
and I told him that I could not agree 
with his views as outlined In hte let
ter of resignation. Vice-Chairman 
O'Connor was absent from the office 
on account of sickness ea the morning 
of the l»th, and when we discovered 
that he could not come to the office, 
the Judge suggested, and to fact

While the scholars at the Protestant 
Orphan Asylum were unable to give 
a public programme, as they are 
quarantined for whooping cough, sev
eral of the pupils gave recitations 
and their school work end sewing 
were on exhibition. Mrs W. Edmund 
Raymond of the Board of Management 
was present and presented her prizes.

The children enjoyed tor their din
ner satinon as J, Stely sent a four
teen pound fish to the Home, Mrs, 
Raymond donated Ice cream.

St John’s, Nfld., June 25,—(Cana
dian Press)—Declaration of the poll 
Ie the district of Bay De Verde, to- MISS BUTLER TO

SAIL FOR ENGLAND
Chatham, June 26.—The most severe 

electrical storm so far this season 
visited this section this afternoon, 
about 4.30, accompanied by a high 
wind and heavy downpour of rain 
lasting for nearly two hours. The 
light system in the business section 
was put out of commission tempor
arily. Despite the severity. of the 
storm no serious damage has as yet 
been reported.

LIGHTNING STRIKES
WLAND HOUSEeday, shows that W, H. Cave, Mlnlstei 

of Shipping, was elected by a major
ity of 421 votes. The standing of the 
candidates when the final fcount was 
concluded gave Cave 1,334 and J. C.
Puddstens 613. A very aggreslve 
fight was put up by both sides in the 
t*y-election. Premier Squires actirel?

. campaigned in the district for his New York, June 26.—(By Canadian 
didate, while the opposition was Press)—Miss A. Butler, the English 

.^■presented In the fight by fermer typist who crossed the Atlantic to 
Colonial Secretary Bennett. wed Captain R. Kitchen, Sydney, C. B.

The general policy of the new gov but fell In love with Captain Paul 
ernment was made the issue of the Mellor enroute. was transftired from 
camiffeign tout the fish expert régula- Ellis Island this afternoon to the 
Hons were the storm centre of discus- steamship Caronia which sails tiwnor- 
eion. Cave's victory Is regarded as a row. She and Captain Mellor—unless 
great popular endorse*lea el the »he changes her mind again— will top leaking A survey it being held to stated, that It would be better It

married 4e Manchester, England, ascertain the cause of the trouble. (Continued on Page Two)

Unless She Changes Her Mind 
She Will Marry Her New 

> Love in Manshester.

Valuable Set of Buildings, 
With Contents, Destroyed.

/ Special to The Standard.
Moncton, June 26.—During a heavy 

electric storm in the eastern end of 
Westmorland, today, the house of XV.
M Spence, merchant, of Port Elgin, 
was truck by lightning and was de
stroyed. Barn, shed and other out- 

London, June 25-—S. S. Olympic sail- buildings, including a garage, were 
lng today carrtew consignment of gold, also burned, with contents. Including jng players cm optional agreement 
Amount 1» not disclosed. Presumably aft automobile. Only à few papers mUst file formal agreements in the 
the metal I» construed to J. P. Morgan were eared from Mr. Spence’s reel- secretary's office at ooce or surrender 
^nd Oa denes. No one was Injured. the player*.

Auburn. N. V.. June 25.—The na 
t tonal association of professional 
besaball players today fined the Balti
more club, of the International league 
$1,000 for violation of the rule against 
playing with clubs harboring ineligible 
players or contract player jumpers.

It was also ordered that clubs hold

U- •. 8. BLU8 EAGLE
OLYMPIC HAS

GOLD CONSIGNMENT
PUTS INTO HALIFAX

Ï tHalifax,^N. 8., June 36 —(By Ça 
dlan Frees.)—The United States fi 
ping Board steamer Blue 
Newport New* for Rouep,
In here today with her wa$er tanks

Eagle, from 
France, put

&
Squires administration.

i

»

»
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Mgr. Wttieh, with Richard 
and J. H. Coholan. proceeded to the 
throne and presented the cheque and 
add tees to the Bishop.

The Bishop’s Reply.

His Lordship Bishop Lc Blanc ar
rived home at noon yesterday, 
yvas met at the depot by Mgr. Walsh, 
administrator of the diocese in his 

any other priests. In 
7.30 the Catholic peo-

O'Brieu
He

absence and ma 
the evening at 
pie oi the city congregated in the Ca
thedral. taxing the spacious edifice 
to capacity to pay their chief pastor 
u public welcome. As a tangible ex
pression of their esteem His Lordship 
was presented with an address ac
companied by a substantial 
for the amount of $3.100.
<lre.<s was inscribed on a beautiful 
sheet of parchment, enclosed in a 
handsome folder of purple leather on 
which was engraved a truss and the 
date -June. 1H20." The Bishop 
nounced Unit he would use the purse 

"for a prpouse dear to Ills heart — 
the School Building Fund.

Bishop LcBlanc in reply said’ that 
he deeply appreciated the kindly 
words of welcome and the greetings 
of a warm-hearted people whieh-were 
true to the best tradition# of the Irish

The loyalty of xtbe people of
his diocese had always been very 
consoling to him. He said that ho 
accepted the cheque with a grateful 
heart aud with the permission of his 
people would use it for a purpose 
dear to them, as well a» to himself- 
the School Building Fund. The kind 
deeds and the devotion of h1s -people 
would alwiays be in his memory and 
would be an inspiration to him and 
spur him on to work whh greater 
zeal for their spiritual and temporal

cheque

The Procession.

Promptly at 7.30 the Cathedral welfare, 
chimes rang out and a procession was 
formed at tho palace and 
through a guard of honor 
Fourth

[hiring his visit to Rome he had 
passing the opportunity of seeing the Holy 
of the Father many times due to the -fact 

Degree Assembly of the that there were many ceremonies 
Knights of Columbus and the A.O.H taking place at that time. The Holy 
Knights to the main door of the Ca- Father was in good health. really 
thedral and un to the Sanctuary, looking ten years younger. The cere- 
The procession was headed by thé morles of Canonization and Beativ- 
« rues bearer and acolytes followed cation at which he assisted, were 
by the altar boys and the priests of most impressive. They took place in 
the diocese aud Lastly the bishop, the Basilica the sanctuary of wlticb 

M** who as ho passed through the aisles is larger than the interior of 
% imparted his blessing. The follow John Cathedral.- Between 50,000 and 

mg priests were on the sanctuary: 60.000 people, 300 bishops, thousands 
Mgr Waisli, Rev. Dr. A XV. Men yf priests and 45 cardinals were pre- 
han of St John the Baptist Church, sent at these 
.Rev

ceremonies. He said
J J Ryan of Assumption pur- uf the well beloved St. Joan of Arc 

ish. Rev Fr Duke, rector of the Ca- and S: Margaret Mary of the Sav- 
thedral. 1‘eu.i (. ollins of St Ruses red Heart and at the Beatifications
Church, Fairvllle. R«- Kdw. Scully, of Blessed Oliver Plunkett the glopy
< S.S.R.R E W'm. Hogan. C S. of Ireland, and Blessed Anna Maria
S R oi St Peters. Rev V\ Me Taigi who should be a source of iu-
Laughlin/ufXl.ondou. Ont, Rev Har- spiration to married women the 
old Coughlin; of St. Martins. Rev. M world over. His lxirdship said tint 
o Hr en of Norton and Revs. Francis he had come home with tile firm cou- 
XValkèr. S Oram. Noel Landry afad A viction that in 
P Allen

no part of the world 
proeessioners was the Catholic faith 8trangti,%*wtid 

Walsh read purer than in Canada and Sit. John.
Aller the

had become seated Mgr 
t ie following address of welcome to He wished to announce that the l«oly

Father had granted him the privilege 
of imparting the Apostolic blessing, 
but he would do so on another occaa- 

To the Right Reverend Edward A ion The bishop also announced $hat 
LeBltuu . D. I >., Bishop of Saint Walsh of Holy Trinity and Fa
John ther O'Flaherty of St Stephen, had

been appointed douie.^ic prelates. 
He closed,- reiterating his apprécia- 
tivu of the kind reception that had 
been tendered him.

The service concluded with solemn 
benediction at which the Bishop of- 
ficfuted with Fr. Ryan as deacon. 

Dr. Meahan as sub-deacon and

Address to Bishop

iifi! it inease Your lx>rdship. .
The Catholic clergy aud laity, of 

; our episcopal city greet you today 
with i uordiai -welcome home after 
>vt:r abSvove abroad

We. followed X opr Lordship with 
praverfui solicluide on your journey ^ev
u Kom<\ «a.» Ah «ere well a war. p, i^ke as aaalMant priest 
1; was in.' undertaken merely fix' conclusion the bishop imparted
? ............. llilt ' 1 1 10 Inttil an im uontiûcial 'blessing to the eongregn
portent duty which the Saned t an non

•iij. .. on you a Vatholle bis 
i p. namely, to visit the Sovereign 
l'outiiT in person at stated periods, to 
give the Chief Pastor of the Flock of 
Christ an account of the state of the 
Uiucese committed to your care, aud 
at the same time to venerate the 
tolnbjs of the blessed apostles Peter 

Pan:, the founders of that Ro

At the
his

KEEPING UP THE 
1UDGE ROBSON 
CONTROVERSYman See which ' lod had established

•he centre ami bond of Catholic 
faith and unity 

W e feel it mu 
of great satisf,.
ship to have been able to assure the 
Holy Father that his children of the
diocese of Saint John are devotedly ... , , 1V ,, . .
at,a. hed in the principle, and prat- ’=*" !««•• >t 'be Cabinet
lives of thelr religion, and that they 4“ ;l ,'”de 10 "'lrlal" r"1“vsts.

The intention, however, appeared to

tContinued from
would go before the Cabinet alone and 
make certain declarations and present 
to them the statement that had been 
prepared, and that we should then re-

been a source 
to Your Lord-

are animated with sentiments of the 
most profound respect and veneration that we resign anyway, and, as pre
fer himself personally ami for his ex- visual y indicated, the Judge had said, 
sited office as (bur Ix> after his return from Winnipeg on 

of February 5, that this was his last trip 
t > Ottawa as a member of the Board." 

The memo, on" paper control, pre- 
of the unique priv- pared by Judge Robson for the Cab- 

od fortune inet, and to whiçh Mr. Murdock" ob- 
to the jected. was that addressed to Cana-

rd’s Vicar on
earth and supreme visible Head 
His Church. ZX

congtatuWe Your latrdshlp 
especially^becausX 
ilege which it was 
to enjoy during your 
Eternal rit\. that of being present in dian Dally Newspaper Association. In 
the historic basilica of St I'eier, at which it was stated tha-t the Board did 

of the not consider that Its functions extend 
canonization, with an the pomp and to the duty of seeing'that specific 
majestic ritual of tiie < atholic relig- compliance with his ' 
ton, . of the national

We

got
visit

tne impressive ceremonies

irs was made 
companiesheroine

St Joan of Arc. of St. Mar 
garet Mary the gentle Saint of the 
Sacred Heart and of the beatification 
of the vénérable marfyr prelate, 
Lt.e-.red Oliver Plunket, the glory of 
.he Irish Church.

by the various ne 
affected.

±.

NO. AM. PULP
NET EARNINGS

W"e rejoice today to have Your
hardship once more In our midst We Montreal. June 26.—Preliminary 
mow you have come back to us in figures of North American Pulp and 
spired with the generous resolve to Paper for 1919 indicate net earnings 
continue your work in the . Lord s 0f $1.300,000, compared with $1,199,- 
vineyard with all your accustomed r.29 the previous year The require- 
zeal and energy. We pray God. there ments for bond and other Interests 
fore, to bless your labors and to r«n and sinking fund charges are $1,160,- 
ier them fruitful fur many years to iMK), leaving $140,000 to be carried 
come, and we assure you that In to surplus account, and compared 
whatever you undertake for the glory with $38.000 a vear ago Much larger 
of God and the advancement of re- earnings are likely to he reported for 
ligion in -the diocese you may always iD24). 
reply on having our hearty goodwill 
an co-operation.

We ask Your lordship to -accept

New York funds In Montreal are 
quoted at 14 1-8 to 14 3-16 per cent, 
premium. Sterling in New York 

thie cheque as a token of our respect 8.96 1-8 for demand, and 3.97 1-4 for 
and esteem. cables. Sterling In Montreal 4 52 1-2
(Signed): JOHN J, WALSH, V (J., for demand, and 4.53 1-4 for cables. 

Chairman,

CHICAGO PRICESJ. H:- COHO LAN,
Secretary.

At the conclusion of the address <By McDougall & Cowans*) 
Chicago, June 25. — Corn, July, 

1.74 7-8; September, 1.67 6-8.
Oats, July, 1.03; September, 84 6-8. 
Porte, July, 33.85; September, 35.86. 
Lard, July, 30.25; September 21.27. 
Riba, July, 17.90; September, 18.97. 

Corn

is
High Low Close 

176% 173% 174% 
September „ , ,.14«% 1-66% 367%
October ................. 160% 147% 160

Oats
103% 103 
85% 84% 84%

July
\ TWy/ It __His L U 
Best' 
'Friend

July.......................
September , ,

103

July 34.24 33.54 83.86

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
CeUen

(By MeBotigalJ & Cowans)
High Low Close 
,«.76 30.96 31.26 

,-,,81.34 80j65 80.76 
,,,36.30 86.84 84.14 
,.33.47 *2.76 36.94 
,,88J4 81.61 41.96

RUNNING
Table Salt Mnnaà » 9 * •

HweeaiuNiteo J,lLrIHfiW

HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP LEBLANC 
W AS WELCOMED HOME YESTERDAY

Ceremony at the Cathedral L art Evening Was Attended by 
Vast Concourse of People—Presented With Address 
and Large Amount of Money—Tells Interestingly of 
His Visit to Rome.

RY. MATTERS ’ 
AIRED BEFORE 

PARLIAMENT

MOTHER!
“California Syrup of Figs" 

Child’s Best Laxative

Alleged That Deficit of $47,- 
OUO.OOO in Operation Last 

-t ear Was Result of Faulty 
Management.

BETTER EQUIPMENT
GREATEST NEED

ev", )vhu. \ 4
,» u r_

zX

J,£

Equipment Sent West to the 
Detriment of Best Interests 
of the East. rz

Ottawa, Juue 25—(Canadian Preae)
That the deficit vf $47,000,000 on 

L.»t year's opomtiou of tho Canadian 
National Railways was the result of 
snue fault in the management was 
the contention of O. Turgeon (Glou
cester) during the debate on railways 
and canal* estimates in the Commons 
tonight. Mr. Turgeon urged that no 
increases should bo made In either 
freight or passenger rates without 
serious consideration, 
rates must be increased then the bur 
den should be borne by those who 
travelled first class Instead of second 
class passengers.

James Mtissac (Kings, P E. I ) said 
the car terry service between Prince 
Edward. Island and the mainland was 
a great step forward in transportation 
facilities there. He urged that an auxil
iary car lerry should be provided and 
that the Prin-ce Edward Island Rail
way should be standardized.

During the debate on the Item * of 
$6,321,194 for construction 
meut F. S Cahill tPontia 
that the Minister had bei 

lot of junked equipment'/ which the 
Canadian Northern Corn 
up from sidings, lie ass 
country was tired of A. 
and Maun crowd" a

Accept ‘•California” Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California 
on the package, then you are sure 
your child is having Lite best ami 
most hairmlee* physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love Ms fruity taste. Full directions 
on each bottle You must eay “Cali 
fomia."

If pattspugur

BORN.

GAMBLIN—On tin- 25th Instant, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Garoblin, 8 
Queen street, a son. ..

to what 1t was when James and his 
cronies set out by coach*from. White
hall for a round of "ze Links." It Is 

-primitive.
The course ooroskstâ of «even holes, 

which liazve to be played three times 
lor a complete modal round. There 
ere no tee boxes, and no Hags to in
dicate the position of the holes. Nor 
are there awe-inspiring bunkers. Fur 
tlie most part. Bluckheattlh hazards 
consist </f Iron railings, lamp-pouts, 
nursemaids, and children.

There is something ulmoet solemn 
I y processional about a round at 
tiluckheath, for it is on acted tharqacili 
mi-tch, shall be prtweded by a fore- 
oaddle carrying a red flag. The club
house is p museum of historic trea
sures relating to the game. The walls 
are lijing with oil paintings of past 
a.r.d present members of the club—its 
captains and field-marshals, bewlgged 
old gentlemen in scarlet coats and 
epaulettes, and other worthies of the 
links.

id better-
charged 
given a

Mm y had dug 
«•ted that the 
tie Mackenzie

wanted efficient 
pahlli also stated 

as Contley of New
gement. Mr 

that Colonel Thp
Glasgow. X.ijAwaa a director of both 
the Nova ÿ<7)tià Steel uud Coal Com 
piiny an /the Canadian National Rail- 

tile the latter were purchas
ing from the former

Lack Rolling Stock

Hon J l). Re y said the Canadian 
National was hampered by lack of 
rolling stock . if he hod the cars he 
would have them busy hauling grfkl 
from Nova Scotia and from the West
ern Provinces to avert a fuel shortage 
In Ontario aaid Quebec. The C. N. R. 
management was made up of efficient 
railway managers, be asserted, and 
the system would eventually be ree*>g 
nized as Canada's greatest asset, he 
believed.

Hon. R. Lemieux asserted that Am
ericans were grabbing up all the natur- 
nl resources of tin- Gaspe Peninsula 
He appealed to the Government to 
save these for Canadians.

One painting shows the caddies ob 
the past, old Greenwich pensioners, 
in three-eorner«>d hats, blue coats, and 
white ducks. It is said these old salts 
made themselves invaluable to their 
employers by tho richness of their 
vocabulary. If the player foozled hits 
drive, hts henchman was ready with 
b ripe oath suitable to tlhe occasion.

Black heath also possesses a s£t of 
clubs 200 yè&rs old, and a coupm of 
balls stuffed with feathers, sintitor to 
those with which the first Stuart King 
used to taktk-bis ^ecreiatton. 'Dheotubs 
are fearful - to took upon, amd must 
have been difficult to use.

Thu wooden putters and drivers are 
mass-ire affairs with thick shafts and 
enormous heads The most astonish
ing Weapon In the collection is an 
iron club over four feet long, with 
a head almost as big as a two-handed 
battle-axe.

The Bleckh iNirhans pride them- 
selves cn maintaining the traditions 
of their historic past The club din
ners ar»- attended with considerable 
pomp end circumstance. The mem
bers wear their picturesque eoarlet 
uniforms and the captain is preceded 
to the table by an official carrying a 
srllver club hung with silver balls, 
much In the same manner -as a raace- 
benrer precedes a mayor.

The old habit of anuf-ta-king Is re
vived on these occasions. The chair
man solemnly pessee round the an
cient club snuff-mull, .and the diners 
moke half-crown beta with tiheJr 
neighbors »i gainst sneezing Many 
half-crowns change hands on these 
convivial evenings.

East Injured

A B ( opp (Westmorland) said the 
best equipment had been taken from 
the Governnynt railway» in the Marl- 

id sent to the West.time Provin
The lntercoldpiai\Railway was 
erished to help ot

: rnpoy- 
r parts of the sys- 

C P. R. was get 
u Montreal t*5ast.

Itern As a result tli 
ing the traffic fro
He also protested1, that the country 
was not given fair treatment in regard 
to advertising

Mr Vvpp said it was an error to 
move all officials from Moncton to 
loronto. People could no longer have 
a. grievance redressed without going 
to Toronto They could not 
cure cars Officials at Moncton should 
control the Eastern Division if the 
road WAS to secure business there. 
There was still much politics In rail
way jobs 1n the Maritime Provinces. 
A Liberal was, never given a job. Ho 
must have the endoreation of the men 
who controlled patronage. Mr. Oopp 
did cot blame the Minister or Mr. D. 
B Hanna Dr Reid said if such was 
the rase he should have been inform
ed of It before.

even so-

New York, June 24. — P*‘3 Herman, 
bantamweight champion, has been 
matched to meet Jimmy Wilde 
bout at the Holfborn Stadium, London, 
on Sept. 17 at 118 pounds rings.de. 
Herman Is to receive a guarantee of 
$20,000 and expenses for four pers
ons. and a percentage of the ‘‘mov.e" 
royalties

England Has World’s
Oldest Golf Club

Blacksmith Club Was Found
ed in 1608 by James I — 
Club House Museum of In
teresting Relics.

• Half Susfar 
and 

Half
Copyright, 1920. Croes-Atlantic News 

Service.
London. June 26.—The oldest golf 

club in Lite world is not in Scotland, 
u* you might imagine, but at Bleck- 
heath, England.

James I. of England aud tiie sixth 
of Scotland Introduced the game into 
England, and was responsible for tihe 
Institution of tiie Royal Blackiheath 
club in 1608,

This won 137 years before the Edin
burgh Burgess Golfing Society 
into existence, and 146 years before 
tho Royal and Ancient club wa* form-

Golf at Blackhea/th today Is similar

LILY
WHITE

SYRUP
Che new and sure 
preserviné recipeed

A SURE RELIEF POR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Days’ Treatment Free

Orange Lily le s eert&ln relief 
for all disorders of women. It is 
applied locally, and Is absorbed 
Into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter In the con
gested region Is expelled, giv
ing Immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the b 
and nerves are

m
[pod vessels 
1mw4 andm and tihe clr- 

eolation Is rendered 
mat As this treatment Is based 
on strictly scientific principles,

of the disease, a eaenet feel» le»-«e reed In en ‘tame” «MemSe* troabUe 
tocliatas delayed aad palatal menstruation, leueorfceea, faille* of the womb! 
ÏL £l“-JP,e **r 1hk* rom<d*nt 'or one monU-e treatment. 2 
Free Trial Treatment, enooth lor M dare, worth Tie. will be sent Free to 

•uttering woman who wtll send me her address.
lade* three damoe rod addre* Mrs. LnUe W. led. Wladeee. Oet 

•OLD «V LSAdMMO MtUeCUSTfe EVEUVWMBW.

Buy Your Turniture Now and 
Get It at Marcus’

\i

■ ••.
i»r

4T
<

X

We are showing the finest and most complete assort
ment of Dining, Bedroom and Liviogroom Furniture in 
Eastern Canada, and the prices arc right.

A call will convince you. You will be treated with 
thé utmost courtesy whether you purchase or not.

SEE OUR WINDO& DISPLAY.

V\

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock St.

Trophy Given For
ooting

add $76 annually ns team prizes.
The “Macdonald’s Drier Match" 

will be shot for annually, with ten 
shots each at 300 and 10 shots at 600 
yards, these matches to be open to all 
members ot the P.Q.R.A.

In récognition ot these handsome 
donations from the W. C. Macdonald, 
Registered, Incorporated, the coun
cils of the Dominion and Province ot 
Quebec Rifle Associations have sent 
letters expressing their warm apprec-

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Jas. Murray.

Moncton, N. B., June 25.—Mrs. M. - 
Mellish, of this city, received word of 
the death of her mother, widow of the 
late James W. Murray, which- occurred 
today at Buctouche, Kent County. De
ceased was in the seventieth year of 
her age, and Is survived by one son. 
John D. Murray. Buctouche. and three 
daughters, Mrs. Win. Russell, Marble
head. Maes.; Mrs. Wm. Weldon, Buc
touche, and Mrs. M. Mellish, Moncton.

Rifle
Dominion Rifle Assn. Recipi

ent from W. C. Macdonald,
Reg., Inc. With Cash Ad
ditions—P. Q. R. A. Re
ceives Annual Subscription The Workman Scored.

Tihe working-man was digging. The 
wayfarer of the Inquisitive turn of 
mind stopped for a moment to look 
on. “Mÿ man," said the wayfarer ut 
length, "what are you digging for?”

The workman looked up. “Money,"

of $500. he replied
"Money !" ejaculated the amazetv 

wayfarer. "And when do you expect 
to strike It ?"

"On Saturday," replied the work
man, as he resumed operations.

A challenge trophy was presented 
yelterday by W. C. Macdonald, lte- 
gialered, Incorporated, for rifle com
petitions lu Canada, the prize being 
accompanied by permanent cash ad 
dltlous be paid by the company. 
The ehaltvfige trophy is the "Brier" 
shield, which will be presented to the 
Dominion Rifle Association, and which 
is now in course of making here.

This is a sterling silver shield, 
mounted on a mahogany base, the 
shield being about two feet high and 
eighteen Inches wide, of decidedly 
beautiful design, and embossed with 
rifle competition scenes in heavy re
lief. ■

7 STYLE
at lowest cost.

Made in Canada, on a very large 
scale, in one of the best equipped 
and largest corsetries in the 
World, D & A corsets give 
style, wear and comfort at lowest 
possible prices.
Ask your Corsetière to show 
you a D & A.

It will be a permanent chal
lenge trophy for the Dominion Rifle 
Association, with a suitable inscrip
tion bearing the name of the donors 
and the date 1920, the whole being sur
rounded by a wreath along the edges, 
one side maple leaves and the other 

at the base are two 
behindoa target, while 

ai the top is a scroll, “Macdonald's 
Brier Shield."

cghLWhile
ritlesTfrTwwmd.

\ !The shield which is valued at 
$500 will be open for competition as 
an annual challenge trophy, to be com
puted for at the Dominion ot Canada 
Rifle Association annual prize meet
ings at Ottawa, open to all members of 
the D.C.R.A., and will he held each 
year in charge of the officer command
ing the winning team.

Provision has been made by the 
D.C.R.A. that 
for the trophy 
men from any rifle association, to be 
competed for, ten shots at 300 and 10 
shots at 600 yards.

In addition to the shield to the 
winning team, the Macdonald Reg., 
Inc., will each year donate $1,000 to 
be divided in prizes among the 182 
best competitors with five team prizes. 
The teau%prizes will run from $36 
down, while the individual prizes will 
run from $26 for the best scorers down 
to $4 for the lowe| prize winners.

There ie ■ model 
for every figure.

Domioioe Corset Ce., 
Qeefcec, Meet ret I, Tenets.

Maker» of the 
"LA DIVA"

"GODDESS"Ieach team competing 
shall consist of eight

V.
;x>

mz'mwi
i—>. ’«ry s?2

mL
t.

$500 Yearly For P Q R A
Besides this challenge trophy and 

series of cash prizes for the D.C.R.A. 
the W. C. Macdonald Registered. Inc., 
have donated to the Province of Que
bec Rifle Association an annual sub- 
sr.rlpltlon of $600, to be shot for an
nually at their prize meetings at the 
Points aux Trembles ranges, to be 
known as "Macdonald's Brier Match." 
To this the P.Q.R.A. has decided to

f

«
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SCHOOL CLOSING YI 
8,400 SCH0LAIK

Interesting Programmes Carried 
—Interesting Addresses, Pri 
Partridge Island—School Rei

Bight thousand four hundred pupils 
of the St. John public schools were 
made happy yesterday when the doors 
were thrown open and all left tor the 
summer holidays which will continue 
until August 30.

In about every one of the many 
schools in the city antVthe vicinity 
special programmes were arranged 
end the songs, recitations and chorus
es were heartily en Joy err by all pres
ent. Prizes were awarded and indeed 
ü was certainly a red letter daÿ for 
the scholars.
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•t. John High School

The High School Auditorium was 
packed -t,o the doors with scholars and boi 
triends. Addresses were delivered 
and diplomas presented. Among the oh; 
visitors were Dr. H. S. Bridges, Super- a©( 
intendep-t of Schools, Professor Wil #r; 
Law Ganong, professor of Botany at j8 
Bmitk’s College, Northampton, Mas®.; Be 
and Rev. H. A. Goodwin.

Superintendent Myles reviewed the ga> 
xwork <yf the school for the year show- clu 
ing that the enrollment numbered 610 Gr; 
and he expected even a larger num- pic 
ber on the next term, and as a result 
a building adjoining would have to be pu] 
utilized.
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At St. Vincent's

Pleasing and novel features marked 
the closing , of St. Vincent's High 
School. The graduates, thirteen in 
number, entered the hall to the ac
companiment of a march played by 
Miss Marie Frances O'Brien and Miss 
Jean Holmes, two of their number. Af
ter they had taiken their seats a chor
us, "All Hail Bright Day," was sung 
by the school. Tills was followed by 
the presentation of diplomas by Dr. 
H. S. Bridges* who spoke words of 
congratulation to each of the recip-

The graduation class then present
ed an abstract dialogue "Sic Itur Ad

The graduates were also addressed 
by Very Rev. J. J. Walsh. V. G. The 
honor certificates were presented by 
Dr. A. F. Emery, chairman of the 
board of school trustees. Rev. W. M. 
Duke, Rev. Simon Oram and Rev. 
Yancis Walker were also present.
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On Partridge Island

There was a pleasing closing of the ce; 
school on Partridge Island yesterday, of 
Miss Marion Shea, the teacher, is very we 
popular with her small band of schol- sy 
ars and yesterday was presented with 
a handsome picture album, the presen- Po 
tation being made in behalf of/)ihe 
children by Dr. Brown. In return Miss $1' 
Shea remembered her scholars by pre- Po 
senting each with a book.

The scholars and the other residents 
on the Island adjourned to *he beach Vf 
where luncheon was served In the 
afternoon a baseball match was play- 
ed and other sports enjoyed and again 
In the evening tea was served on the S< 
beach Captain Hargraves took the Ki 
party In his boat for a trip ’round the th 
harbor and a very happy picnic was th 
brought to a close with three cheers 
for Miss Shea and for Doctor and du 
Mrs. Brown
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Rothesay Consolidated

The closing exercises of the Rothe
say Consolidated School were held 
yesterday afternoon in the assembly 
hall of the school. C. T. Wetmore, 
Principal of the school, presided. A 
large number of tho parents and 

* friends of the pupils word present filb 
Ing the largo assembly hall to cap* 
city. A ph asing programme consist-] 
ing of drills, songs, exercises and 
choruses was carried out by pupils of 
all the grades. Short addresses were 
given by E. S. Carter, Rev. Canon 
Daniel and A. W. Machum, seccretary 
to the school board.

The following are the prize winners 
for the year:

School Board's prizes for the high 
est averages: -

Grade 1—Donald Leonard.
Grade 2—Pearl Saunders.
Grade 3—Laura Stewart.
Grade 4—Grace Stewart.
Grade 5—Dorothy Dunlavey.
Grade 6—Amy Holder.
Grade 7—Marjorie Moateith 
Grade 8—George Burton 
Gvade 9—Albert Monteith.
Grade 14—Harry MacMachum 
School Board’s prizes for perfect at

tendance:
Andrew Breen. Everett Mercer, 

Hugh Ross, Wm. Wright, Herman Mer
cer, Arthur Green, Gladys Da reus and 
Alton Flewelling.

The prizes for Nature Study were 
won in Grade 2 by Ray&ond Wilson 
and in Grade 3 by Walter Wilson.

The manual Training prize was gon 
In Grade ô by David Schofield 

The Household Science prize was 
won by Maud Pierce'Of Grade 9.

The Governor General's medal for 
Mathematics was won by Harry Mac- 
Machum of Grade 14.

E S. Carter's prizes for penmanship 
were won by Stewart Pollock of ^rade 
7 and Dorothy Wetmore of Grade 8.

H. F. Puddington's prize for sewing 
was won by Dorothy Dunlavy.of Grade

R. C. Starr's prize for History was 
won by James Green of Grade 7.

A. W. MacMachum's prize awarded to 
the pupil making the highest marks 
In the High School entrance examin
ations, t^ati won by George Burton, 
who made the very creditable total of 
907 points.

The I. O. D. E. prize for the girls' 
essay was won by Maude Pierce of 

"* Grade 9 while the hoys' prize was won 
by Harry MaoMachum of Grade 10 

Mrs Featherstone’d prizes were won 
, by Amy Holder of Grade 6 and Doro

thy Featherstone of Grade 6 
H W Schofield*» prize for best con

duct was won by Frank Anderson of 
Grade 4.

The prize for thô highest average In 
\ tiie grading examinations in Grade 2 

wus won by James Carrito.
Mrs Walter Leonard's prizes for 

Grado 1 were won by Donald Leonard 
aud Dorothy Coateis, while those for 
Giade 2 were won by Pearl Saunders 
find Royee Saunders 

Ten pupils tried the "High School 
entrance examination with the follow
ing results: Five passed in the first 
division, three in the second rilvieion 
and two In -tiie third.
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Specials at 
“Busy Bee”

The Week-End Specials at the Busy Bee, 143 Char
lotte street, include the following: Scotch Fruit Layer as 
well as the usual assortment of Layers; Cream Puffs, Choc
olate Eclairs, And for Saturday there will be Coffee Buns, 
and, as usual, the Parker House Rolls, Tea Biscuits, etc., 
and the usual full range of other good things at lowest pos
sible price consistent with clean and expert manufacture.

THE BUSY BEE 143
CHARLOTTE ST.
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SCHOOL CLOSING YESTERDAY "^NEGOTIATOS 
8;400 SCHOLARS ON VACATION WITHKRASSIN

WILLCONTJNUE
Allied Premiers State Soviet. 

Will Not Be Recognized.

DIRECTORS OF DOM. 
STEEL MEET MON. It Is Not EnoughSOVIET CONTROL FOR 

GNNNDIAN FOODSTUFFS
; K

to have the bowels move. It is 
more important to persuade liver, 
kidneys, skin, and bowels to act in 
harmony and against self-poison

ing. BEECHAM’S PILLS act favorably upon 
all organs concerned in food-digestion and 
waste-elimination ; they remove causes 

. as well as relieve symptoms.

To Consider Proposals in Con
nection With British Em
pire Steel Corporation.

/
Interesting Programmes Carried Through in All the Schools 

—Interesting Addresses, Prizes Awarded, Picnic on 
Partridge Island—School Resumes on August 30.

Deal Said to Have Been Put 
Through in New York Yes
terday.

Montreal, June 25.—A meeting of the 
Board ( l Directors of Dominion Steel 
Corporation has been called for Mon
ti a> next, June 28th. It is expected 
that at this meeting the new board 
will consider the proposals in connec
tion with the new British Empire 
Steel Corporation, If the proposais 
are adopted a special meeting of the 
shareholders of Dominion Steel • Cor
poration, to consider the basis on 
which the company will go into the 
merger, will be called for somewhere 
around July 15th. This special meet
ing of shareholders will be held in 
Nova Scotia, very likely at Halifax. 
Before the meeting Is held a special 
report will be sent to the sharehold
ers of the company, outlining the en
tire proposals.

Col. \K. Grant Morden. who has been

New York, June 25.—A contract is 
reported to have been signed today 
by Ludwig, C. A. K. Martens, represen
tative of the Soviet Government in the 
United States, and the firm of Boyer, 
Sloan and (Company, manufacturers’ 
agents, 602 Drummond building, Mont
real, for several milion dollars worth 
of Canadian food stuffs and machinery 
Sir Donald Mann is said to be the 
loading figure in the background In 
connection with the transaction.

This contract is the result of Jiie re
cent visit to Canada of agents of the 
Soviet Government W:

ALLAYS FRENCH FEARSEight thousand four hundred pupils 
of the St. John public schools were 
made happy yesterday when the doors 
were thrown open and all left for the 
summer holidays which will continue 
until August 30.

In about every one of the many 
schools in the city antVthe vicinity 
special programmes were arranged 
end the songs, recitations and chorus
es were heartily enjoy err by all pres
ent. Prizes were awarded and indeed 
ü was certainly a red letter daÿ for 
the scholars.

Beaconsfield School

Keen interest In study, due to a 
great extent to prizes offered, has been 
aroused among the pupils of Grades 
7 and 8 of the Beaconsfield School 
during the past year. The prizes and 
donors are:

A first and second prize of $5 each 
to Grade 8 for highest marks in High 
School entrance exaims., by the lato 
Mrs. W. H. Cooper and |Mrs. E. V.
Copp.

A prize of $.7 for highest average for 
the year, to Grade 7 by Mr. E. V. Copp 
won by Allan Whittaker with an aver
age of 87 per cent.

Splendid prizes in the form of 
books, for the highest marks in his
tory were awarded by the Windsor 
Chapter of the I. O, D. E. A first and 
second prize to Grade 8. also one to 
•rade 7 won by A. Whittaker. This 
is the third donation received by the 
Beaconsfield School this »ear from tfcte 
Windsor Chapter, as recently, they 
gave each class room a splendid flag 
chart, and to each of the rooms of 
Grades 5, 7 and 8 a beautiful historical 
picture.

In addition to prîtes for individual 
pupils this year, a complete history of 
The World
twenty large volumes was donated to 
the school library by the Hon. J. B. M.
Baxter.

Another donation of $10 to the li
brary fund hy* recently been received 

1 from Mr. J. A. Gregory, given as a
recognition of the success of the] the Allied Economic Council, on which 
mental arithmetic class of pupils from! France to represented only half-heart- 
(.rades 7 and 8 [edljr. When Millerand and Lloyd

TTiese many donations are very George met at Hythe the French Pre- 
gratefully received by both school and mier read a statement on the subject, 
JSSif 'h„ey„ h",vc SPrvc<i an aud Lloyd Georse made no objections. 
Incentive to the pupils. At the meeting today it is under-

stood that Lloyd George advised that 
it might be well to take up certain oth
er matters with Moscow through Kras- 
sin in the name of the Allies, as it is 
well known that Lloyd George has 
been doing so in the name of England. 
Not all the others were adverse, but 
Millerand stood out, with the result 
that the Allies again declare their 
aversion to the Soviets as political 
partners.

It may be said in passing that the 
French have not the least idea that 
anything worth while will result from 
Krassln's commercial negotiations; 
but, as they have promised to do so, 
they will go bn with them under the 
protection of Lloyd George's officially 
recorded promise that they shall not 
be involved In any political dealings 
with Lenine and Trotzky.

France Had Been Suspicious 
of the Lloyd George Nego
tiations. Beecham'S Pills

Worth a Guinea a box.Boulogne, June 24.—The Allied 
Premiers let it be known today that 
trade negotiations with Krassln would 
go on In Izondon, but repeated the as
surance that there would be no ques
tion of recognizing the Russian Soviet 
Govermhent. This represents the re
sult of a clash between British and 
French opinions and denotes no real 
change. The final communique says:

“It was agreed that the economic Un Canada in connection with the un- 
negotiations with the Russian econ- del-takings, plans to sail for England, 
omic delegation which have been |on -Inly 1st, to confer with the Lon- 
commenced in London should he don interests. He expects to return 
continued on the understanding that t0 Canadi within four or five weeks, 
there be no question of recognition 
of the Soviet Government.”

Here are The reasons for this de
cision :

In boxes. 25c.. SO#-_SnU everywhere In Cuada.
-$ ho conducted 

preliminary negotiations with a num
ber of prominent manufacturers in 
the Dominion, and of a series of con
ference held here between represent
atives of Boyer. Sloan and Company, 
and Martens, and apparently has the 
approval' of the Canadian authorities.

Sir Donald Mann has been In New 
York for several days, and it is re
ported that he-has taken part in these 
conferences. At his hotel this after
noon it was stated 
town this morning.

Boyer. Sloan and Company are 
agents for a number of big Canadian 
and English firms. It could not be 
learned whether a special Canadian 
Company has been formed to handle 
the Russian contract, but it is thought 
that this may be necessary.

St. John High School
The High School Auditorium was 

packed the doors with scholars and 
friends. Addresses were delivered 
and diplomas presented. Among the 
visitors were Dr. H. S. Bridges, Super
intendent of Schools, Professor Wil 
liaau Ganong, professor of Botany at 
Smith's College, Northampton, Mas®.; 
and Rev. H. A. Goodwin.

Superintendent Myles reviewed the 
vwork of the school for the year show
ing that the enrollment numbered 610 
and he expected even a larger num
ber on the next term, and as a result 
a building adjoining would have to be 
utilized.

STIR
Your TeaMODERATE TRADE

ON MINING EX
th^t he had left

f|
Ever since Lloyd George and Kras- 

sin began their conferences the 
Fiench have been suspicious that the 
British Premier was getting ready for 
the recognition of the Moscow' Gov
ernment, which would make It difficult 
for them to maintain their attituefc of 
refusal to do so. The French held 
that in dealing with commercial mat
ters it was enough for Krassin to meet

Montreal, June 25.—Trading on min
ing exchange was moderately active 
and prices are displaying a fairly firm 
tone. Quotations are: Dome Exten
sion, 23; Holly, 5.60; Lake Shore, 
1.17; T. Hughes, 7; West Dome, 6; 
Adanac. 2 1-2; Larose. 32: Nipissing, 
16.05; Temiskaming, 33: Dome Lake. 
5; Keora, 18 1-2; McIntyre. 1.80; Krist 
8: West Tree. 5; Beaver, 40; McKin
ley, 54;
29 1-2;
Crown,
Crown Res., 20; Min. Corp, 1.80; Pete 
Lake, 12 3-4.

One minute before your tea is 
steeped, stir it. _

This liberates the valuable tea 
essence that would otherwise re
main in the leaves at the bottom 
of the pot and be wasted.

When you use a higher price 
tea—a tea of the fine quality of 
Red Rose Orange Pekoe—it is 
doubly important to stir it and get 
the full benefit of the rich flavor 
and strength from every choice 
young mountain grown leaf.

Red Rose Orange Pekoe is a 
tea of extra quality at a little 
extra price.

A tea for exceedingly particular
people.

Have you tried it?

War contained in over
At St. Vincent’s

Pleasing and novel features marked 
the closing . of St. Vincent’s High 
School. The graduates, thirteen in 
number, entered the hall to the ac
companiment of a march played by 
Miss Marie Frances O’Brien and Miss 
Jean Holmes, two of their number. Af
ter they had taken their seats a chor
us. “All Hail Bright Day,” was sung 
by the school. This was followed by 
the presentation of diplomas by Dr. 
H. S. Bridges, who spoke words of 
congratulation to each of the recip-

Tlie graduation class then present
ed an abstract dialogue "Sic Itur Ad

The graduates were also addressed 
by Very Rev. J. J. Walsh, V. G. The 
honor certificates were presented by 
Dr. A. F. Emery, chairman of the 
board of school trustees. Rev. W. M. 
Duke, Rev. Simon Oram and Rev. 
'rancis Walker were also present.

ASBESTOS COMPANIES 
MAY CONSOLIDATE

'Ophlr, 1 3-4 : Tretheway, 
Dome, 11.00; Kirkland, 45; P. 
26; V. N. T.. 17: Vac Gas, 27;

Montreal, June 25.—The possibility 
of bringing about a consolidation of1 
the large Asbestos Companies at Thet- 
ferd Mines, and surrounding districts 
in the Province of Quebec, is again 
being discussed.

It is stated that an English group 
have been discussing the matter with 
American holders, who are already 
very largely interested in the district, 
from which is obtained over 80 per 
cent, of the total asbestos production 
of the world. Already the matter is 
reported io have gone so far as se
curing of options on some of the larg
est properties. It is not thought, how
ever. that the matter has gone far 
enough to determine whether the deal 
is likely to go through or not. From 
time to time there have been pre
vious negotiations in the same direc-

QUE. RY. AGAIN
ACTIVE FEATUREMUNICIPAL BONDS 

BOUGHT YESTERDAY
Montreal. June 25—The only signs 

of strength today were in Wayaga- 
mack and Howard Smith Paper, both 
of which advanced on small turn-overs. 
Quebec Railway was the most active 
feature, advancing during the morning 
but making a net loss on the day’s 
trading of approximately one aud a 
h«flf points. The general list was ir
regular during the greater part of the 
day and the closdng was listless with 
a somewhat easier tendency.

Bonds Amounting to $100 
1000 Issued for the Purpose 
of Raising Funds for Build
ing of New Nurses’ Home.

On Partridge Island The $100,000 municipal bonds re
cently issued by the City and County 
of St. John for the Nurses’ Homes 
were bought in yesterday by a local 
syndicate consisting of the Eastern 
Securities Co., the Mahon Bond Cor
poration and J. M. Robertson and 
Sons. The bonds, amounting to 
$100,000 were issued for the pur
pose of raising funds for the building 
of the new Nurses’ Home, 

i On Tuesday the finance committee 
\>f the municipal council refused the 
few tenders submitted for the 
efface of the bonds.

A committee, cousisting of Mayor 
Schofield, Warden Bullock and J. 
King Kelly, county secretary, 
then appointed to place the bonds on 
the market.

Yesterday s transactions were con
ducted for- the municipality by the 
aforesaid committee.

There was a pleasing closing of the 
school on Partridge Island yesterday. 
Miss Marion Shea, the teacher, is very 
popular with her small band of schol
ars and yesterday was presented with 
a handsome picture album, the presen- 

made in behalf of/)the ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

$tation being 
children by Dr. Brown. In return Miss 
Shea remembered her scholars by pre
senting each with a book.

The scholars and the other residents 
on the Island adjourned to *ke beach 
where luncheon was served In the 
afte-moon a baseball match was play
ed and other sports enjoyed and again 
In the evening tea was served on the 
beach Captain Hargraves took the 
party In his boat for a trip ’round the 
harbor and a very happy picnic was 
brought to a close with three cheers 
for Miss Shea and for Doctor and 
Mrs. Brown

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Gerald Worsely Is visiting 

her sister. Mrs. George Fleming, Par
adise Row. Mrs. Worsely represent
ed a council of Western Canada at 
the recent meetings of the National 
Council of Women.

Mrs. E. E. Church and two chil
dren are visiti 
Pope Barnes 
tage, Riverside.

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’*

Red Rose Crushed Coffee Pleases Particular Peoplea

AMr. and Mrs. J. 
their summer cot- IB

jgMVEllJRothesay Consolidated

COUNTY COURT ■The closing exercises of the Rothe
say Consolidated School were held 
yesterday afternoon in the assembly 
hall of the school. C. T. Wetmore, 
Principal of the school, presided. A 
large number of tho parents and 

• friends of the pupils word present filU 
lng the large assembly hall to cap* 
city. A pleasing programme consist-] 
ing of drills, songs, exercises and 
choruses was carried cut by pupils of 
all the grades. Short addresses were 
given by E. S. Carter, Rev. Canon 
Daniel and A. W. Machum, seccretary 
to the school board.

The following are the prize winners 
for the year:

School Beard’s prizes for the high
est averages: -

Grade 1—Donald Leonard.
Grade 2—Pearl Saunders.
Grade 3—Laura Stewart.
Grade 4—Grace Stewart.
Grade 5—Dorothy Dunlavey.
Grade 6—Amy Holder.
Grade 7—Marjorie Mcniteith 
Grade 8—George Burton 
Gpade 9—Albert Monteith.
Grade 16—Harry MacMachum 
School Board’s prizes for perfect at

tendance:
Andrew Breen, Everett Mercer, 

Hugh Ross, Wm. Wright, Herman Mer
cer, Arthur Green, Gladys Da reus and 
Alton Flenrelling.

The prizes for Nature Study were 
won in Grade 2 by Ray&ond Wilson 
and in Grade 3 by Walter Wilson.

The manual Training prize was gon 
in Grade 5 by David Schofield 

The Household Science prize was 
won by Maud Pierce-of Grade 9.

The Governor General's medal for 
Mathematics was won by Harry Mac- 
Machurn of Grade 16.

E S. Carter’s prizes for penmanship 
were won by Stewart Pollock of Çlrade 
7 and Dorothy Wetmore of Grade 8.

H. F. Puddington’s prize for sewing 
was won by Dorothy Dunlavy.of Grade

R. C. Starr's prize for History was 
won by James Green of Grade 7.

A. W. MacMachum’s prize awarded to 
the pupil making the highest marks 
in the High School entrance examin
ations, t^as won by George Burton, 
who made the very creditable total of 
967 points.

The I. O. D. E. prize for the girls' 
essay was won by Maude Pierce of 

" Grade 9 while the boys’ prize was won 
by Harry MaoMachum of Grade 10 

Mrs Featherstone’d prizes were won 
, by Amy Holder of Grade 6 and Doro

thy Featherstone of Grade 6 
H W Schofield’s prize for best con

duct was won by Frank Anderson of 
Grade 4.

The prize for thô highest average in 
\ the grading examinations in Grade 2 

was won by James Carrito.
Mrs Walter Leonard’s prizes for 

Grade 1 were won by Donald Leonard 
aud Dorothy Coates, while those for 
Grade 2 were won by Pearl Saunders 
find Royce Saunders 

Ten pupils tried the High School 
entrance examination with the follow 
lng results: Five passed in the first 
division, three in the second division 
and two in -ttie third.

mr§]Several criminal matters were dis-
Aposed of before His Honor Judge Arm- 

strong yesterday morning in the 
County Court In the case of the King 
vs Wini Mathewson, charged with 
stealing a horse from John J. Kelly, 
Somerset street, the object in taking 
the horse was not clearly determined. 
He was found guilty but allowed io go 
an suspended sentence on entering 
Into assurance for his future behavior.

George Paris was found not guilty 
of stealing $36 from his father-in-law 
John Habberfield. J King Kelley. K. 
C., appeared for the defence.

Alfred Foster, recently found guilty 
of stealing goods from a jfedlar, was 
allowed to go on suspended sente ce. 
Judge Armstrong stated that he was 
showing leniency in view of the fact 
that the jury had returned a verdict 
with a strong recommendation to 
mercy and that the goods had been 
returned to the owner.

Herbert N Dean, charged with theft, 
examined by Doctors

* ■ »>

cy.ll “Bayer” identifies the contains proper directions for Colds, 
Only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache. Toothache. Earache, ^Neu- 
prescribed by physicians for over nine- ralgia. Lumbago.. Rheumatism. Neuri- 
Jeen years and now made in Canada, tis. Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
(f “Bayer Tablets of Aspiriu’’ which a few cents. Larger “Bayer packages.

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—You must say “Bayer* 
Aspirin la tho trade mark ( regie* ered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mo 

SCStlcacldeet r of Sallcyllcac 1-1 While it is well known that Anplrln rnesns^ 
Manufacture, to aeslst the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer C^empj 
§yill be stamped with their general trade mark, the ''BaxgjT Cross. V

TheT^igValueThe name

ùvFLOUR }
for~Bread. Cakes aPastry^y

__ 77,, St 1„. fi..,. 7JIII, G, ___
__ ra faim» > *   -p- . __ —

-

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

______ General Stores

BirüslFlB

f
Roberts and Anglin, as there was gome 
question as to his sanity and he was 
ordered sent to the Provincial Hospit
al for observation.

g

ILJ®They stand any service 
in any motor or engine 1IIUJEREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

'V\('•tlThe following real estate transfers 
have been recorded :

F. W. Baxter to W. E. Pyne, pro
perty In Simouds.

City of St. John to Ella M. Burley, 
property in St. George street, West.

Rosa Kane R) F. S. P. MacFàrlan% 
property in Lancaster.

Wv-Lyuch to Mary E MacFarlan?, 
property in Lancaster.

L. D. Millidge to A. W. Jones, pro
perty in Cranston avenue.

W. E. Macara and others to Annie 
L Macauley. property corner of Prin
cess and Charlotte streets.

Mary J. Melvin to I. E. Melvin, pro
perty In St. Martins.

Prudential Trust Company to R. Sul
livan. property in Hatbeway sub
division.

Prudential Trust Company to R W. 
Robertson, property in Lancaster.

Wm. Parkinson to Nellie McGrath, 
property In Simonds.

Jas. Vair, Jr., to W. W. Smith, pro
perty in Lancaster.

Albert Vair rfhd others to W. W. 
Smith, property in Lancaster 

Kings County.
Emily S. Berry to Etta P. Berry, 

property in Westfield.
G. C. Hamm and others to Emily S. 

Berry, property in Westfir-M.
W. J. Keohan to John Woods, pro 

perty in Norton.
A. E. Straight to Burpee Brown, pro- 

perty in Kars.
Jemima Smith lo E. C. Sherwood, 

property In Upham.

1 in T'uv' |
CHAMPIONJiK

ui

il
> Dependable SparK Plug's

6.
been developed to meet each 
peculiar ignition requirement 
in every type of gas engine, in 
motor cars, trucks, tractors, 
farm and stationary engines, 
motor boats, motor cycles and 
aeroplanes.

Dealers in motor supplies 
everywhere can furnish you 
with the right type for your 
motor.

Look for “Champion” on the 
insulator as well as on the box.

Champion Spark Plug Co. of Canada, Limited
Windsor, Ontario

Largest Factory in Canada making Spark Plugs exclusively

This includes low speed trac
tors, or high speed racing cars 
with all the intermediate speeds. 
Yes, and the careless handling 
outside the motor too.

By giving efficient service in 
heavy duty tractors, developing 

ific heat and tremendous

BX

Itern
shock strain, Champions have 
earned the right to the name 
which has become another word 
for spark plug dependability. 
A special Champion plug has

ïïWIÇSi IChampion “Heavy Stone”
B-13, 1 2-Inch B-43, %-lnch. 18 
B-M, Ion* B-73, %-invh

B-83, S4-ln., long
Price ÎJL.25

Specially adapted for heavy service car- trader*,
trucks, larm and dictionary engine* ^

J)

Boston. June 23 — Tug Henry E. 
Oillep has been noli to the Wood 
Towing Co., of Norfolk, on private 
terms.

/

' ' - fee r El

/

I*>w and
9

I

aasort- 
ure in V\

d with

f> Dock St.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Jas. Murray.

in, N. B., June 25.—Mrs. M. 
jf this city, received word of 
i of her mother, widow of the 
&s W. Murray, which- occurred 
Buctouche, Kent County. De- 
aa in the seventieth year of 
and is survived by one eon. 

Murray. Buctouche, and three 
s, Mrs. Wm. Russell, Marble- 
rs. ; Mrs. Vm. Weldon, Buc- 
nd Mrs. M. Melllsb, Moncton.

d
i !” ejaculated the amazed^ 

“And when do you expect 
It ?’’

iturday,” replied the work- 
lie resumed operations.

r,
a

rLE
st cost.

, on a very large 
ic best equipped 
rsetries in the 
A corsets give 
omfort at lowest

etière to show

There it ■ model 
for every figure.

Dominioe Corset Ce., 
Qiifcst, Meetreel, Tenet*.

Makers of the 
“LA DIVA”

“GODDESS"&

\jfyfe
5Z2 i

m,

nS

)e”
Char-

iyer as
, Choc-
- Buns, 
8, etc., 
:st poa- 
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Bi^fceague Results St. John Horses
At Fredericton

Harvard Defeated 
Yale Varsity Crew

Close Game In ^ 

South End League
The City League 

Game Last Evening
Polo Challenge The Kennel Club * 

Annual Dog ShowNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Brooklyn 6; Boston 1. 

At Boston:—Finit game. 
Brooklyn 
Boston..

United State» Itaue Defi for 
International Cup.

N»w York, N. Y„ Juno Mi—The 
executive committee of the Pol,, *.eeo. 
«'lotion bn* decided to Issue a ehal- 

for the In tor national Polo Cup, 
h«ld by Knglaurt, with the mstvhoi to 
bo hold in June, 1981. A subvmnmlt* 
t«Hi composed or H, p Whitney, Rob- 
Vrt ,Ci BUmwbrtdge, Doveresux Mil- 
burn and Louie M. Btodderd, hn* been 
appointed to supervise tho eeleotton 
»nd equipment of a team, Trial 
metchos will b* hold tht* summer, 
and all avallahlo ponloe will bo ol> 
tamed for tho use of tho toatn.

After Battling for Six Innings 
the Franklins in Uphill 
Fight Defeated the Braves 
by Score of 7 to 6.

Won Varsity Race by Six 
Lengths — Yale Captured 
Two-Mile Freshman and 
Junior Varsity Events.

After Six Innings* Playing the 
St. Peters Defeated the 
Great War Veterans* Team 
by a Score of 3 to 2.

•UMOOllO—6 6 8 
4MMMMÛOOO—>1 T 1 

Batteries—Oadorv and Kruoger; Fil- 
Itngrtn, Hearn and dowdy,

Boston 4; Brooklyn 2.
Second game.

Brooklyn ». .. .. 101000000—3 6 0
Boatou........................ 00000018»—-4 8 3

Batteries -Pfeifer and Miller; Scott 
and O’Neill, dowdy

Pittsburg 6; Chicago 3.
At Pittsburg—

Chicago.......................120000000- >1 8 1
Pittsburg................. uvsooom tt p 0

Batterie»- Hendrix and O’Farrell; 
Oooper nnd Schmidt

New York •; Philadelphia 1.
At Philadelphia

New York .. .. 200100600-9 14 2 
Phtlndelphltt .. . .001000000— l 2

Batteries — Douglas and Snyder; 
Itixey, Bette and Wheat.

King Wilkes and Singer Ar
rived Last Evening to Start 
in the Dominion Day Meet

The show committee of the New 
Brunswick Kennel Club are new wortt. 
lug hard on plane for their twelfth 
annual dog allow, which will be held 
this year in conjunction with the Pro- 
ytnchU Kxltihklon, tot the Awnory, 
three days during KxhtWtlon week. 
( has. U Hopton, one of the bast all 
around Judges In the ring today, will 
haodla ell breeds. Mr, Itopttm has 
Judged at thb hlg Nev York show w 
wvti time* also at Toronto, and was 
the Judge at Uie suoceiwful Montreal 
show held titi* spring.

Fredericton, N. B„ Juno 8d. — su 
John homes which will 
opening of the harness racing cn July 
1st arrived bore this eveuiuw by the 
si earner l). J. lhmly to complets» their 
preparation for tho season. Included 
In the lot were King Wlikos, 2 op 14, 
owued by L, j. Oryden, and dinger, 
*15 1-2, owned by W. Darke, which 
will he starters lu the lift class; also 
Jonnto Penn, 8.14 1-4, owned by l>r, 
1) 11. MoAllletor, of Sussex, ami Jen* 
n o Frisco, 2.14 1-8, entered by Win. 
Hood, the Cairn Breton driver

In the City league game last even
ing six innings were played and St. 
Peter s defeated the War Veterans by 
the close score of three to two. There 
was some loose playing at times but 
on the whole the game was very in
teresting.

The official box score and summary 
follows:

Last evening after battling for six 
innings with a score of seven to six 
the Fr.mklyns won an up .hill game 
from the Braves when Price, running 
for Saunders. wh,o h;ul been injured 
the previous inning, stole second base 
and scored on Middleton's third clean

New Ijondon. Conn., June 25.—Har
vard sprung a surprise in the nanuil 
regatta with Yale today by 
winning the four utile ‘Varsity race, 
by six lengths.

Yule captured first honors

•tart the

withlii;
Harvard over 4 ho historic Thames 
tttiver course this morning by winning 
the two mile freshman va •.> by one
length.

Harvard Jumped quickly In the 
lead at the start and gradually forg
ed ahead. Al'tor three-quarters of a 
mile the Yale shell 
cauglit the Crimson shell soon after 
the mile mark. In the last half mile 
Tale hit tip a tetri file stroke and 
passed Harvard.

The ofltclat time wan: Yale 10.08- 
2-."'. Harvard. 10-06.

Yale was a five to four favorite for 
the premier event of the day.

Yale also took tthe second race, the 
Junior varsity eight-oared crew, by 
i.l - lengths.

A tt hough Diggs was wild he struck 
out .14 men and pulled out of several 
bad

St. Peter’s.
AjU R 1*0 F

.............. 8 !
. . .4 1
... 4 0

.......... . .3 0 1 0

Roofers’ Ethics to oJmneo by any rllltn* of tli« Nation- 
al Commission.

No true fan, however, retorts to vie. 
lonoo to vltooh 
'tiionw UHt M«ll»tlr* on. hi* woxo- 
on*. fthit «loco tho notion ho, heoome 
"fill «Uxiuem-e t* on the won»; for, 
In tho wont» of tho ImmoTtnl I looby, 
wfnokoy I* » amort thing for orntoro, 
own though liod for hootrtteoi.ni-».

Thom to one net of othloo for «ho 
grmni «tiuirt throng end nnothor for 
tho hloorhorltoi. Argntnonto In tho 
hlrnrhom *m more dorletyo then 
<110*1. «n tho otendo. In t.ho lottor tho 
win nor non «ho right thing. In tho 
hlooi'hooo tho winner noon tho tight 
«wing.

vnllt hi* lent ride nn tho hill 
The llnoohott F»n to never atilt

holes by wonderful pitching. 
Price made a beautiful stop of A 
Fraser's scorching hit in the ah in
ning. stopping the ball with liis left 
band.

IVver. c .... 
Gibbons. 3nib 
Doherty, If 
Riley, vf.. ,
Mooney. 2ndh . . 
McGovern, isth 
l.culhan, as.. . 
Callaghan, rf 
Hausen, n... ..

6 0
0

an argument Rio* #02
0 Bach rooter has a code of conduit 

nil his own. You cannot change this 
« ode If you want to. But I hero are 
some trait» nnd some superstitions 
shan'd by nearly all rooters.

Through the sen none the army of 
fana clings faithfully to certain trn- 
jlltlona. Hlandlng up and stretching 
In a «certain Inning, remaining die- 
creetly alient when the home pitcher 
Is Pitching wlmt promises to 1h* a no* 
hit game and going temiwarlly In
sane when a home player "cleana up" 
with » triple or home run these are 

I time-honored Inst It ut Ions.

Potter was hit freely by his oppon
ents. Nix ton retained his position fis 
leading batter and stole the sacks at 
Will.

.. 2 1 «0 t
.. :: "0 0 7

1 0 
1 1

.. 3 0 0 0 1 0
.. :: 0 0 t 0 0
.. 2 0 .0 0 * 1 *1

gained and INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Buffalo 8; SyracauM 1.

At Syritouse—
Buffalo.................. y .. U20000000- -3 R 0
Syracuse..................(K>0001000—<L 9 |

Bat tories—McCabe and Bruggy ; Mo 
Gran or and Nelbergall

Baltimore 7; Rochester 2.
At Baltimore—

Rochester.................101000000 2 7 4
Baltimore.

Batteries- «Barnes and Manning; 
Ogden and Egan

Toronto 7; Reading ft.
At Hooding—Fin-1 game,

Toronto................... tx*21O:U0O—7
090010400—ft 

Batterie*—Shea Ryan and Bert ne; 
Barelas, Karpp and Konnlck.

Reading 10; Toronto ft.
Second game.

Toronto.................. O'JOOMOOtV- - 6 11 3
Heading

.Batteries — Bader nnd Handin'rg; 
Justin and Cotter

^ Akron 12; Jersey City 10.
At Jersey City First game.

\kAm........................ 09085 4001- 12 10 ft
Jersey city .. . .090129100- 10 1.1 ft 

Batterlee—Donovan. Hill nnd Walk 
er; Carlson, 0411 nnd Fneltag, Hurley 

Akron 3( Jersey City 1.
Second game.

Akron .. .. OODov 10900002—8 U 1
Jersey City .. (MO0O0O00OOiO<V- a 1 

Bat teries—Barnes nnd Smith ; Ore 
veil and Hurley, Freltag.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston 6; New York 3.

At Now York—
’kislon .................... 10IO100fiXl -6 6 9
New York .. .. 200000001—3 6 4 

Batteries—•Potuuvk nnd Walters 
Qnlnn,. Thormahlmi nnd ITannuh. 

lltnth drove
bringing hi* eeaso:. record to 22.

Wnehlngtoif 4; Philadelphia 2.
At Wnshlngton-

I’hlladelphla .. .. 9010KY)910..-2 4 3 
Washington .. .. o|200100g—4 0 1-

Batterlos Naylor and IVrklns; 
Shaw nnd Gharrlty

Chicago 6; Cleveland 3,
At Chicago—

^["V"'ond.................. 001110090— 3 g 1
...................  01200100* 4 !> "

o-Sî5if;riw,m,,:,:v:rï:.h.S':......
«*. bull 10; O«troll It.

At. St. Lou I «
n*'lrn,t.................. (moooor.ifl. * vt :
St. lotnlo 10121104» 10 1:1 ;

llMtoTt". Klimko. Ayr... .in,I Mori-
7"' W,c.ud‘ll: Wellman/Hhm liw an. 
Hevereld.

ST. JOHN DOG WON
IN QUEBEC SHOW

The box score and summary- follow

Itativ lUntleador,- » ninety Boston 
lorrlor owned hy Alex I «.no or of n», 
John. w<m Ural In Limit Hum. oraxmd 
in open rliwo and woo |ilo,.,ot rnm 
winners tx> the best Botrtvn torrl«\r In 
the allow.

TotalAB R H BO
. . .0 1 2 0

1 2 0 
2 1 0 8 
4 U 0 3

28
W. V.

3 17 7 2
lx>wo, if, , ...
P ITaser, ss. . . 
l*ahey. c. . . 
JvhnHonAri). .. . 
Powers. 3b. . . 
Nixon, lb. . . .
Potter, p..................

. A. fraser, l.f. . . 
( R.vuor, r. f..............

AiB H PO A K
McGowan. <

1 Pendrtgh. 3rdh . 
1 Gorman, istb 
1 Garnett, ef . ..
U j Case. If.................

Sterling, rf 
Henderson. L’ndb
Klllen. c............
Beath, p ... 
Kirkpatrick ..

. 3 1112
. . : 1 1 S I 1
..3 0 0 1 00
..30 1 ! 0
..1 0 0 0 2

1 0 0 0 : 1
.3 0 0 4 1 0
.."‘ 0 0 3 0
.. 1 0 *0 0 0 0

OO4020UIX—7 8 24 12 3
2 r 1 3 
4 0 1 2
4 0
3 1

not subject
Big Field Day

This Afternoon

2
0

31 6 S 2V S 1 Heading

•Üoyal OA

Titles
Tougher than Qmh*

Franklyn*
AS R PC) K

Tynes. lb................... 4 1
Austin, c.f...................... 4 0
Price 2b.

Y
3 1 Total ..

Score by innings:
St. Peter’s.................
G W. \ A.

Summary : Twn base hits. Gibbons; 
savrillci' hit. Dever; stolen Iwet's. 
Mooney. ‘Gibbons, R^ley Dover; bases 
.on balls, off Hansen, (3); Beatty, 1 ; 
Ltruck out. by Hansen. •. Beatty ‘4. 

irkpatrtfk batted for Henderson in

2 4 IS 10 5
1 1 0
2 1 0

2 17» 0 0
I.nrpe field of Entries to be 

Run off on East End 
Grounds — Olympic Mara
thon 1 rial a Feature Event

3 1
Saunders, c . . .. 4 2 
Brandy. 3b. . *
Middleton, l.f................3 1 3 0 0 0

.3*1 2 0 11

.41 2 I 1 >

>'. . 912000 3
9O21IO30X—10 12 1

.4 0 0 0 1 2

Diamond, as.
Diggs, p. . .
Mansfield, rf. . . 2 t) 1 u 0 u r

Every thing Is In readiness for the 
big Field Day on

31 7 13 24 V, last, tuning. Stirling out for Interfer
ing with player fielding ball l m- 
p 1 res, Howard-- end Downing. Scorer,

the Fast EndScore by innings ;

Frankly us 3 1 0 0 0 2 1 x
Jjenguc.

June 2.. l>ouble play. Austin to Price. 
Two base hits, Mid«lleton. Stolen bitsos 
Ixiwo. l«khoy, ,2, Power* <31. Nixon. 
15). Potter. I’ynos, Priv«; CJi
BninJ.v |2,. nig g» (3i. Struck out bv 
Potier. 7; hy I lie*». 34 Pint has,, on 
l>i,iK Potter. 1, Dings, :. HU bv pitch 
ei boll. Price (Potterl. First Iiuob on 
errors, ll-ovra 2, p-ronklyns .1. l.,.(t on 
bases, H raves S. Franklyn, r,. Karued 
runs. Braves 4. Franklyn- 4. wild 
pitch. Poller 1. Passed bal^ Igilicv _ 
Blunders. 2.

ground» Mil, nftornoon. 
large field of entrteo, Including 
of the best athlete» in the Maritime 
Province»

There to »

r " Summary: -South Knd

Another Record 

For Man o’ War

Tho different organl*a- 
Hons that have promoted the, sport a
•Jay lmvtt worked hard and all that 1s 
needed, now is tine weather. It 1* to 

• hoped, that Old Jupiter Bluvlus 
will continue to sntid down thoM«« 
warm*rays that have prevailed dur 

Set New Mark for Lowest,::,K ,,le Pa*t week. ir he comes 
q • r* i . , , - through then the hopes of every lov««r
I rice Ilvct Laid Against a ; "f k«jo«i vh-an sport win he fulfilled 
Horse i‘ni1 11 revival of sport in the

iur»c. . ; Maritime Brovlnces will have
I initiât.id.

. Ha'lug| The feature of the
smashed world# record* and literally 1 the If. mil,, 
scared all the other three year-olds 
in the country out of the suk,-» f >.■ 
horses of that age. Samuel l>. Kid
die's champion Man *o War had Unie 
left to accomplish except to establish 
a record for the shortest price 
laid against a horse lu this country, 
and till# he did at Jamaica’ Tuewlay 
as he added the $5,000 Stuyvesant 
HantHoap at a mile i<i hi# long list of j 
victor!tes, 1‘h« Chestnut sob of Fair 
Blay and RlahuUah was held at 1 

m aKa;j>h) hUi lone rival, H. T 
Wilson, Yellow Hand, n liorse of 
but ordinary ability and it ;s believed 
Uiat Lha: seta a re-cord for a short 
price. Man 'u War Jusf galloped 
around the egg-shaped trai k and gave 
Yellow HaJid occarioaal gUuices ut 
hi# precious heels- 

The champion gave the crowd

«4

'pHE wise motorist who 
A equips all ropnd with 

Royal Oaks will have no 
cause for regret when he 

figured up his mile
age. ROYAL OAK

TIRES used in connection 
with ROYAL RED TUBES 
are the ideal combination, 
whether used for long extend
ed tours or just the regular 
daily gruelling to which tlrei 
are subject

two homo run»

iNew Ylork. June
The Trial Race sports will be 

also an 
The best

run which is 
Olympic Marathon Trial.

•long distance men in the East 
eni11ni f,,r this event and it is bound 
,u produce some excitement. The 
runners will start out beyond 
pamsis, 14 qilles from tho city, 
lust nille of the race will he 
tie- grounds in full vie" ut all 
speeta tors,

Was Called Off OAK TIRE AND RUBBER CO., LIMITED
U Burnt». St, E„ Toronto. F.ctoryi 0«krlll«, Canada
Winnlp** Branch i 120 Lombard St. Montraol Branch : 342 Sl Jamei St.

.-di»- •

tjuls- 
Tho 

run on
Sudden Falling off in the Wind 

Necessitated the Cancella- 

-V'anitie JIII"
The oHter sports will 

to r\e un,Indication of material-for tho 
Olympic trials to be held m n,ur. 
lotie-piwn !n July Jimmie Mulse, 
tie* Truro Indian will not run in the 
III icon mile race. ||„ u training f..r 
the mile run tor the Olympic trials 
ami report# from those who 
something about the running 
nay ’liât lu- will be the man to beat 
at the finals in Montreal, Mlusc, 
however, will compote in the mllo 
ujid also run an exhibition, threu 

The track at tile East End 
Grounds has been jmt in the best 
shup" possible, all the, depression* 
have been filled in and everything 
looked after by mou wl < know the 
game

tion of Resolutt 
Race Yesterday.

DUtnbutor. for Maritime Provinces, W. H. Thome Co., Limited, St John,
N. B.Newport, It I., Jane ^--Today's 

triad race between tho Kd*#:>lute and 
tl:e X aiiitie was v-tiled off after the 
yachts had" ooitupleied the first round 
of die leeward and windward 
mid were half way to the- toiler mark 

• <-ri the second round, 
ing of! i the wind noces»!fated 
francellation of the race 
lute was three and 
«•bead in beginning the second lap of 
the e: urse

1Ué***'
SHAMROCK LOOKS

MORE dangerousA audden

moment of excitement Ju*t at the 
surt. lie showed them how he takes 
hi# tremendous bound which seud» 
him lo the front ol his field as the 
barrier goes up. The Fair Blay colt 
wa# very anxious to be on his way 
ana once when It seemed tlie two

Handy tl.iok, N. J.. June 2li.-Hlr 
Thomas Upton's Hhampock IV., ehnl 
lenger for » . Xm^riea'» (’up, defeated 
Ms .3 meter Shamrock in a 26 4 mile 
tuning up '’imffwt off hwre today t»y 
13 mlnuu . and 31 «weond», 
time, *The 
eourao 1n ,i

Th<* ■ Itisio- 
h half ntinutes

,

■ "Newsy" Lalonde 
On Way To Pacific

cImIhfnoter r/iverod the 
n'»rth#»ttst breeze of nearly 

1b knots In three hours, 1* minuit»
and 37 ac'onds.

The Shamrock 1* mill far from ap 
pn;ach1rir J ru» racing form Insofar as 
her ealle », • -m<wntk!. Noverihelese 
her work today gave the Impression 
that sh*- will Ih« u dangerous rlv.il 
opponent In light weather

one Iftth- tip that the atiiletes 
down this way want to get ip ‘ thrtr 
**ni«Klii .h that Just at present 
there are no real top-notehers on tills 
hide of tho line as tho paper* giving 
tlu r- nits Khow that they have a 
good chance to wpresaut Canada it 
the Olympic games if timy only got to 
It and work

•«». were a joui to be swnl away he 
U row himself on hls hauuv.h*-*. mud" 
one tremendous leap and, taking the 
barrier with him, covered 
twenty feet ;u the b-mnd. 
ctmkl not halt him until tie had reach- 

-
hap^ Hockey—His Former 0 Wua *w‘t»**<* to uudoratand that it

w as a faine si art.
The powi-rtui, irrésistible, and liaud- 

some Mil, of Fair Blay - Xj^hubab has 
proved himself the king of thorvugti- 
b:eds- -the greatest raee-horre 
oouutry *-.>r 1 talked upon. Even tho 
gray-halied veterans of tho turf are al- 
ou st unanimous In concodlug Man o' 
War to be the best horse in turf his
tory Even the names of Hanover, the 
Immortal Salvator, Domino, Sysonby. 

conducted by un‘* unbeaten Colin grow pale b#> 
Pete Muldoou (he tn*uio of the present-day king.

Man o' War won the IMmont stakos 
an American turf classic >.nrl set a 

r.ew world’s record for a sully and 
Hi roe furlong*. He carrM 129 pounds 

him and flashed past rite Judge* in the as- 
îminting time of 2-14 l-f>, about twenty 
five P-ngihs In front of fkmnaeona - 
and clipping 2 2 7» second* off the old 
figure* for the distance.

Samuel D. Riddle of Philadelphia, 
owner of the champion of champion* 
har refused $260.000 for him 
would not *ell Man o' War at any 

rte Prfee At the present time It look* 
a- though the big chestnut three-year- 
111,1 might go on through several hard 
campaign* a* be Is the soundest horse 
imaginable.

A !» -..

nearly 
Kru miner

W ii! Play Lacrosse and Per- 1
Now is Sedan-Time1 ram-mate There, Popular 

Herve Dandurand, is Very

111. thi* Canadian - Made Sedan 
for Immediate DelivejyBiggest Sporting Event in 

St. John for years
' Now-y Iaalondo 1- going hack to

’ ' - ■ i- ;
crovse and hockey star i* leaving for 
Vancouver <m Thursday 
will finish the tea son with the Van 
"'uwr I>a<:ro*se team 
Harry Pickering and 
Lalon !*• p in thi* league in 1911
fted 1012 and also played hockey for 
tile Vancouver Millionaires with Frank 
Pa"rick George Kennedy secured him 
for the Canadien* and brought

B 1* Just possible that 
Lelond" will he seen In the Pacific 
r,,ael Hockey Association again next 
winter fmlouhtedly after making flic 
long trip to the west be would w<-l 
tome a contract from the 
and will probably get one so that a 
trade will be

Atht Pacific Boast

Otetete?,»
besuti/ul Four-Door Sedan.

The permanent " Sedan top 
keeps out aun, while wide win
dow* let in the air.

This Sedan la the right car 
ftv rummer—with true economy 
of 100-inch wheel baie and the 
perfect coo/ort of 130-inch 
Springhaee.

The car ((self b Its own beet 
argument.

See it new while you can get 
early delivery.

can
where ho

Olympic Trial and 
Field Sports

For touring ir i* ideal—a car 
in which you are shielded from 
bumps by Triple)! Springs.

/hack east

f
Patrick*

Kiddie
'-•onsummaj.-d bet 

Hi» B < HA and the N 11 j, 
ha* only or.- regret and that I* that 

' annof take hls youthful chum and 
former teammate. Herve Dundurand 
With him this time But prior Hervrf, 
6 promising and clean a lacrosse 

'**«• Iwld a «tide and one „r 
tin- l>e*t of the 
tional A A. A

:

ON EAST END GROUNDS
Marsh Bridge

at 2.30 p. m. - Admission 25c

?

the tennis club!
f-true ut the evening paper» 

tinned last evening that
y..linger crop of 

player* Is v..ry III 
Hi- brother I>*o is much depressed at 
hln condition which weom* to a cer 
tain extent indirectly due to the <m- 
**rgy with which h.« threw himself In
to every kind of *p.»rt when b" too^ 

He ha- », ,vf „f 
frieiKl* both amongst the Frnoch and 
Engl lab speak 1 ug sport*men of <*an-

1(®zarrange
ment# were being made to start the 
tenni* « lui» run last year by the Y W 
PA HWI the O.W V A The Htshdard 
“ inwrmed that at least one of the 
parti#-4 m«-ntj«,neij know* aboolnfely 
nothing of *u#h move Moreover In 
«lew «f the reel fhar » l„r«, defl.dl 
wa. ,n»,le |a„ ,, „ ,er,
rill If thi« part» would rMatder «ueb 
a project this season

Held under auspices of St. John Playgrounds 
Association.

»
part In It »t all.

4.
WaoiMMk 4 CO-.UMITSe, »T. JOHN.
JCwLlZa , . tort b iHAHr;

iH hLEJZTZÏ*?.0 ' Lté 1 Armatreof,
MtWhT *<t««-1 PmUr».
MiWht 4 Buchanan, The Nsthmaf Oars*. C„ LIS,

WillyM>«ifUnd Terosle, Ctiuds
f Mmtte, M#wf#*l, Wtnmptg tt*4

<<la

This space donated by Christie Woodworking Co.. Ltd.
Murray & Gregory, Ltd.,
Haley Bros., Ltd.

DOUBCE HEADER TODAY.
Tha fast team from Moncton will 

arrive in the city tbl* morning and 
tb*a afternoon at 2.4i o^lock. and this
•vastac will plojr with

r5ri£F-sis
games **# - jug*

Hesd OSes and F«tyrfc«j
«Ml gOOd
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ARE MINISTERS STD 
IF SO, THEN THEY Î 

SALARIES WORT
*

»

But in Order to Become a Succ 
•ary to Have a Call That >* 
Ministry is “A Nice Positit 
inating Factor in Leading ti 
Work—-It Has Many Diend 
Point of View, and Like V 
Not Its Own Reward.

( London Free Free».)
At onv of tiho ohurvh oontefonces 

held this Bprlh« lujlhr provlneo it i« 
reportotl that one of tho ministère 
made the alarming platement tliat If 
(ho decrease of men tor the ministry 
continued an at present, in forty years 
the denomination which lie represent
ed would be without a ministry. From 
another province comes the word con
cern In* another denominalloh elaitiug 
that twenty year# will deplete them of 
a ttiltLlatr) In tliat province at the 
present rote of deeroaiio. We presume 
that these an» reliable ntutoments 
made after conaldera'blo Investigation. 
Buch mmdtulone wiffpel Is to a*k 
many queatlons. First: What can be 
tho vauBe tor such a depletion ? Have 
wo too many churches? Is niirlutlnn 
tty overly organised? lk> we still 

•heed the mlnt*try ?
There Is no doubt that Homo parts 

of tju» country are over-ehurehod, 
while other part* are suffering for the 
lack of any church services. No one 
uuestlona the vast Influence exerted 
by organised VhvlHtlutiity on the life 
of the nation, but one cannot but fuel 
at timet there is too much machinery 
and too little efficiency. Multitudes 
Of People unite with a church with 
little or no nonne of jospounliblUty, 
wlUi no Intention or rendering a real 
Mtvhoe to tho ehutHXh or through it 
to tho community. They are not ruaF 
ly "added to tho ehurc.lt," they are 
only added to the church roll The 
average church member doe* notk pro 
pato himself for* aiA- definite Chris- 
tlan tivrit. He pays Ills church lax 
and ex.pcc.ls (l«*or*e to do k." 
minister in cuniequonoe becomes “a 
hewer of wood and drawer of water. 
He Is expectefl to fritter uway Ills 
time in u thousand and one different 
ways, tmially gHtlti* more criticism 
than commendation from tile congre
gation while he U doing It. 
dltlons are keeping many hide young 
men from thinking of l.hiV ministry 
In the urtny, every soldier wok expect* 
«1 to do ills bit without a ques'lun <»r 
excuec. Hotary ami Klwimls clubs vx- 
peel the same nplrlt from their mem 
bor*. Then» miiivt be a demand fur 
It lit the churches. This begging and 
benumbing of church tti»mjb''rs to do 
thnlr duty should nut be tteceirmry,

There Is uo douln that tho nation 
«till needs the ministry; and never did 
we more need It In all its stfengtli 
than now. Who onn meanur ? the fa 
fluence on tile life of the Uotlpiw tile 
min later le* of men like ration Bidden. 
Canon Fum-r, Dr. Dale, Dr. Parker 
Chari e* Hadon Hpurgren. Henry 
Ward llneelier, MacJ^arnn nnd J<iwe:i. 
Their churches and pulpits Word cen
ters of Influence felt thmughoiit the 
World, The g^iiie is true In degree of 
oliurohea less known 
corner* of tho nation, Theic la no 
question the Christian ministry is still 
needed.

If the mlnhitry t»s need 
be ttdaqmitely *Uppoi<e»l,
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conumentary on our lack of tlni sonSi 
of flineiw of thing» that our tube 
fighter* and baseball player* should 
be handsomely paid compared witii 
preaidiers and ridiooMwacher'», Hoeta 
of church member* spend far more on 
theft pleasure* Ilian they do for the 
promotion of religion ihrougliout the 
world. There eeems <u be a kuiient- 
able lack of tho sense of stewardship 
on the part of the average church
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ARE MINISTERS STILL NEEDED?
IF SO, THEN THEY SHOULD BE PAID 

i SALARIES WORTHY THEIR WORK
But in Order to Become a Successful Minister it is Neces

sary to Have a Call That Way — The Fact That the 
Ministry is “A Nice Position" Should Not be the Dom
inating Factor in Leading up to choice of it as a Life 
Work—It Has Many Disadvantages from a Worldly 
Point of View, and Like Viitue, is More Often Than 
Not Its Own Reward.

(London Free Pres»,)
At one of tiho church conferences 

held this spring Injflhr province it i« 
reported that one of the ministère 
made the alarming tutentcut that If 
the decrease of men for the ministry 
continued a* ut prosent, in forty years 
the denomination which he represent
ed would he without a ministry. From 
another province comes the word con
cerning another denomination etailing 
that twenty years will deplete them of 
a mliLlatr) In Unit province at the 
present rate of deeroaae. We presume 
that these <uv reliable statements 
made after considerable investigation, 
finch condition» wnrpvl le to ask 
many questions. Wrst: What can be 
the cause for such a depletion ? Have 
wo too many churches? Is Ohrlstlntv 
tty overly organised?

•need the ministry 1 
Thorn Is no doubt that eomo parts 

of tj»« country arc over-chuixjhed, 
while other parts are sutteiing for the 
lack of any church services. No one 
questions the vast Inlluenv.o exerted 
by organised Vhvlstlanity on Ihu life 
of the nation, but one van not but fuel 
at times there Is too much machinery 
and too little efficiency. Multitudes 
of people unite with a church with 
tittle or no sense of fcMpouslibllity, 
wlUi no Intention or rendering a real 
service to the ehutHUh or through it 
to the community. They are nut ruai- 
ly "added to the church," they are 
only atldotl to the church roll The 
average church mefhher doe.4 uoLpfe- 
paro himself for* at* delluite Chrts- 
tlan tunk, He pays his church tax 
and exports U<M*rge to do U." 
minister In consequence liecontca "a 
hewer of wood and drawer of water. 
He is expected to Critter away Ills 
time In a thousand and one different 
ways, tmniJly getting more criticism 
than commendation from the congre
gation while he U doing It Hu oh con
ditions are keeping ninny V*»le young 
men from tbin-klng of thiV ministry 
In the army, every soldier waft expect, 
wl to do Ills bit without a, question or

member. If people value religion and 
the church, then they must see to it 
that the minister secuma a living 
Wage; a nul ary that will enable him 
to maintain the position required of 
him, to educate his children, buy 
book#, exercise hospitality, and keep 
abreast of the though^ of Ills day. 
John It. Mott haw said: "A minister 
today in many it ca«o must chouco 
debt, celibacy or a rich wife." This 
Is a reproach which should he lifted 
and must he lifted If we are still to 
have a ministry.

That Is not saying the young should 
avoid tilt- ministry because of the 
scanty remuneration. No man should 
take up the ministry as a mere pro
fession, a means or earning a living, 
or an avenue or cultured leisure or 
desirable social distinction. If ho en
ters the ministry It must be because 
he hears,' aa Ur. Jowett says: "The 
call or the Bternal ringing throng’ll 
the rooms of his soul ea clearly as the 
sound of the morqlng bell rings 
through the Valley of .Switzerland call
ing the peasants to early prayer and 
praise." For him there should he no 
alternative road. His call must ap 
peal to him as the Imperative sum 
nions of the Internal Uod.

The ministry la not tn need of men 
in whom ii appeals merely n i a means 
ofvsecurtng a'lu 
able living Vh 
apostles from their note because fish
ing In Galilee was |nh>v, nor yet be
cause lie had wealth to offer them. 
The lure of the ministry Is not Its 
tangible rewards, hut its glorious pos
sibilities. The greatest things of life 
do hot coins by way of the stock ex
change. There are some vocations too 
lofty to be placed on a level of mere 
fiat nclal gain. Divinity le not do, 
pendent on dollars, mid progress 
of truth should always he preferred 
to personal advancement, The true 
student and prophet works in the sim
ple love pf truth, Science becomes 
seriously eohiipromltied by too close 
liPisoclaMon wl-tii tndustrlalli-Tm. Bel 
cnee, literaluro, art and religion never 
flourished In the lap of luxury. They 
flourished in the hands of men who 
suffered hardships end knew not the 
indtilgcneiM of wealth or worldly* ad
vantages.

The home 1» largely responsible for 
the dearth of mtnlFters. Monetary 
positions are magnified before the 
children, and they are often ndvleod 
to seek callings thot will lead to lives 
of luxury. One father has slated ho 
tthl not want his mon to be a minister 
for three realms: First, the minister 
Is Intellectually fettered ; ho Is not 
free to preserve the scientific attitude 
and devotion toward truth. Herond, 
ho must submit to unnecessary swim 
l;tnllatlohs. Third, it Is a lonely oc 
cupatton. Tills parent ably argued his 
points tu an article published in one 
of our pnjH'rs, but these objections 
are not convincing.

There is ho disputing the assertion 
that the mlnlirtry Is all too "poorly 
paid, and this condition sJiould he 
rapidly remedied, hut It Is uho (mo 
that the minister lit»» many valuable 
oompensations. JHs opiwrtunltle* for 
spiritual service are veçy great. He 
bus a vantage ground for dealing 
with the very aourecs and springe of 
community life, and Is able to make 
noble contributions to the life of the 
home and nation. We still need min-

*

lk) Wu Still

more or less comfort* 
rl«<t did not call the

/
The

excuse, notary and Klwanls clubs ex 
peut the same t-plrit from their mem 
hors. There mutt he a demand fur 
it in the oh undies. This begging and 
beseeching of church ntwithers to do 
tbnlr duty should not lie necessary.

There la no doubt that Iho mil «on 
still nemls the ministry ; and never did 
we more need It Ui all its strength 
than now. Who can measur) the in 
lluence Oft tiie life of the tiatlpiu the 
mlntoteries of men like (’anon Hiddoii, 
Canon Farmr, Ur. Dale, hr, Darker 
Charles Hudon Hpurgnm, Henry 
Ward lloeiher, Miiv-Larnn and Joweit.

Httb Their churches and pulpit* were cen
ters of Influence felt llth-uglumi the 
World. The same is true In degree of 
tthurohes less known and in remot » 
corners of the nation. Thou is no 
question (lie Christian ministry Is still 
needed.

If the ministry to needed It should 
be tideqmitoly supposed. It if a f-ad 

^commonlsry on our lack of tlni son# ) 
of Illness of ihlng« that our pilze 
lighter* and baseball players should 
be handsomely paid com par od witii 
preachers and soBooMoMohen. Hosts 
of chuft h mein her* spend far more on 
theh* pleasure» Ilian they do for the 
promotion of religion throughout the 
world. There seems tu he u lament
able lack of the senae of stewardship 
on tiio part of the average church

ii y
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enne! Club * 
lual Dog Show
r inmmlUe* of the Now 
K»miol Club or» now wort- 
u Vlan» tor their twelfth 
•how. wlUnh will be held 
uonJunoUoh with the Pro- 

Ibttten, kt iho Armory, 
durine tiihibttlon week, 

ilitnn, one of thn beet *11 
!;** In thn ring today, wlU 
breed#. Mr. tlopton bus 
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A man who sets aside only $200 each 
•ix months and allows it to compound at 5%% 
interest will have at the end of thirty years a 
total fund of—

, The Man who.Saves

®n[T^r
t*£}h
kdy-' ^/-x

, Thirty Thousand Dollars
You know many people who could set aside 

$200 each six months. But—
Many a man who has had time to accumulate 

this moderate fortune, is still “drudging along" 
without it. For this

I

Jr
ft

reason :
Very few men will systematically “put by" 

ï certain definite sum, and leave it untouched for 
any reasonable length of time. Human nature is 
seldom built that way.

At age 19 hi* bill* exceed hi* income.

The Canada Life Plan
AH

Out insurance policies will provide any sum you name, 
to be delivered to you in cash at any age you desire, or to 
your Beneficiary should you die in the meantime.

thus anticipate the years, capitalize your 
present health and earning power, and make certain of 
many years' progress now.

S
'

t, You can

n
y

The Endowment at 65At age 21 his Canada Life Policy creates a 
gap between income and expenditure.

issued by the Canada Life will solve the problem of 
Future.•i'll your

v

It is a Certainty
The full amount of your Policy will be paid in any 

case, whether you live or die. Other investments may 
depreciate in value or fail, rhe [endowment is a certainty. 
The guarantee will take care of your home, or your business, 
or your personal interests, as nothing el

£

*

V

se can
31

Profits Will Hasten Maturity
At age 39 bit “bills" Include a "premium 

due" which checks extravagance.
A special clause in this Policy provides that if the 

profits be allowed to remain at your credit each year 
instead of being withdrawn, the (ace of the Policy will 
he payable to you some years before you reach age 65.

Whatever your circumstances may be later on in life, 
you will welcome this fund of a few thousand dollars. 
You may need it then.

Ask for particulars

,'v Canada LifeH
At age 90 ha can "afford" anything in 

reason.
J. M. QUEEN. Manager 

Canada Life Building 
60 Prince William Street 

St. John
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At age 60 he has no anxiety for the future, 
and leisure for hie many interests. 32

1
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Your Finances

The Drink that Gladdens 
The Thirsty Throat

A tell glass of "MONTSERRAT-/
r wlth the tantalising flavor of fresh limes and 

the enticing tingle of the cracked Ice—i* just 
about the mo„ satisfying beverage that ever 
gladdened the thirsty throat of

It satisfies that craving for "something cold", 
and satisfies It in a delightful healthful way.

man.

X
J\\Ii gONTSEBm

Lime Fruit Juice’mm
Is the pure |ulce of cultivated West Indian 
Limes, with the fruity fragrance and snappy 

t;. flavor of the fresh limes.

It la cheaper and far lew trouble to use than 
lemons. Makes a summer drink that is both 
Ionic and refreshment.

»

:

Wil1

Keep a bottle of MONTSERRAT always in 
the house.

,11

ff Sold everywhere./
National Drug & Chemical Co.

of Canada, Limited
MO

UMe-r I
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• tree efietteselng hurt sell to 
keep (he whole system 
cofuhikm.
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Grand Bay ) OBITUARY.
William Hamilton.

William Hamilton, one of the old-1 
eet and moet highly reipet ted resi
dent» of the pariah of Shedlac, 1)brb- 
ed sway at noon Thurmiuy at his 
home tn Shedlac Cape. Ho had been 
In 111 health for neveral months. Mr. 
Hamilton wu» horn In Shedlac 8û 
year» ago, the oldest ion of tiIH jat,, 
Robert and Elisabeth (Hunington) 
Hamilton. He was of Scottish de 
scent tiirough his fathers family, 
United Empire Loyalists who 
Xcom_Nsjv York to Clyde River, Shel
burne County, N. 8., an,| of English 
descent through hie tnoihern

Grand Ray, June 96.—Mlw Dorothy 
Peter», fit John» was the week-end 
guest of Mies Starr McAlpIne, Pam- 
denec.

Miss Muriel atuseell,
Rien kin sop and Mr. H 
the city, wore guests of Mise Ethel 
E. Ramies on Saturday.

Misses Joan and l*>utse Ketrf»%i, 
Riverside, accompanied by Mr./Cha*. 
Ketchum and Misses Edith and Edna 
Kel-chuiu, motored to Grand fltoy on 
Wednesday and were the gui\HtB of 
Mrs. A. W. MelU»., "Idle-WbyleT’

Mr. Murray lAbtiiani, city, is spend
ing a few days at ‘Camp Paradise," 
Pomdenec.

Mr. Geo. C. McCord, Winnipeg, is 
visiting Mrs. A. W. MeUck tor 
eiiol weeks,

Mias Jinmi Smith, St. John, spent 
Thursday m»ro with Miss Kate Mc
Pherson.

Miss Nellie Short, city, woe the 
guest of\ Miss Her lit u Wvathorhoad 
during the week. x

Miss Holley Fjient the week-end 
here with Miss Helen Itudgersota

The annual picnic of the St. Paul’s 
Sunday school was held here on Sat
urday last. Although the weather was 
not very favorable, there "wn.it quite a 
large attendance. Races and baseball 
luhivil much to the enjoyment of the 
children.

A meeting of the entertatinnent 
co-mmlttee of the (.hand Ray Outing 
Association was held at the home ol 
MIsf Hessle Irvine on Thursday even
ing, when arrangements were nuulo 
for holding « concert and pte-soclul In 
the near future. This will be the tlrst 
or n serin* of entertainments which 
the association plan on holding dur 
lug the summer months

Miss itowena Morrow Is visiting at 
the home o' Mrs. Edward Harkins for, 
a, short time.

Messrs Jack Sutherland and Ernest 
liuinmond were guests of friends in 
Urntid Roy on Dhursduy.

Mr. A1 fif'd Henderson 
week-end at "Clamp Rtversldi-,
• The many friends of Mr. Archie Mc
Arthur will he pleased to hear he Is 
rtoadlly Improving from hto recent ill- 
nose.

Mrs. Rnrhour and Mise Aille Dur- 
hour were guests on Friday of Mrs. C. 
Jtlerstead.

Health and Happiness Î

Miss Margaret 
arold Young, of Women of today seem to listen to every call of duty ezoept 

the supreme one that tells them to guard their health. Home 
dutieH. church duties, war activities, and the humlred-and-one 
calls for charitable enterprises soon lead women to overdo. 
Aeryousnesfl, headaches, backaches and female troubles are the 
Inevitable result.

'W

Philadelphia, Pa.—“ I was very weak, aL 
ways tired, my back ached, and I felt sickly 
most of the time. I went to a doctor and he 
said I had nervous Indigestion, which, 
to my weak condition, kept me worrying 
of the time—and he said if 1 could not sto 
that, I could not get well. I heard ao 
about Lydia E. Plnkliam’s Vegetable 
pound my huaband wanted me to 
took it for a week and felt a little 
kept it up for three months, aud 1 feel fine 
and can eat anything now without distress 
or nervousness. Health and happiness f 
Yes, I have both now.”—Mrs. J. Wohthunk, 
8842 North Taylor Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The majority of women nowadays 
overdo, there are eo pinny demands 
upon their time and strength ; the result 
is invariably a weakened, run-down 
nervous condition with headaches, back- 

- ache, irritability and depression—and 
‘\ noon more serious aliments develop. 

Avoid them by taking in time

addedHe was
a life-long resident of H bed lav, and 
in his younger days wan quit,, widely 
known as a lover of well bred horses 
some of Which he owned at varloun 
times.

In religion he was a member of the 
rhurch of England, ami in politics 
always a Conservative.

He is survived by a wife, formerly 
Miss Annie tiayre, two sons, vv. 
Frunklyii at home, and Hurwy of «an 
Jose, Calif., a veteran of the world 
war and formerly of the t . n, of
fices, Moncton and a sister, Mrs. ti. 
H. Cray of Hun June 
Hamilton of fit. John Is a niece and 
Frederick H. Olasby also of this city 
a nephew.

The funeral will be held this after 
noon from Mr. Hamilton s late home 
to fit. Martins Anglican Church. 
Shedlac Cape.
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Lydia L Pinkham’s 
Vegetable CompoundCASTOR IA

♦For Inxants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bearsvs

the
0gnature of

spent the

To Relieve Paper Shortage,
A law requiring Hint all fJtoes he 

made of leather bight help some to 
relieve the paper shortage, (’uhuinbin 
Record.

later* and the church and home should 
magnify the calling and liberally sup. 
port the men who devote their lives 
to it.

FACE VERED, 
Wl PME

Hard and Awfully Sore. 
Itched. Cuticnra Heals.
•T bed never bed * pimple end 

then my face became covered.
Leur on the pimples 

.fit', i, beesme held end awfully 
fr* Vl end they Itched eo 
A at '”*1 * cml,d not reel one 
d m^ient. I bed to ecretcb 
•OvVi *° ‘bet et lest 1 thought

tny fece wee poleoned.
U Wee advisedtotrvCutlcureBosp 

knd Ointment, end liter uelng them 
threeweekl twee heeled.” (Signed) 
Mlle Edith Orover, West dldtown 
Me., Dec. Id, 19lg.

Oee Cutleurn Seep, Ointment end 
Talcum for ell toilet purposes.
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Sfce St. John gta«0ar6 • • are mide by men who cm change
* wet coat for a dry oh'e." The witty 
Dean Is still quite up to date. Ï % !k,> i Nine Days 

of Se
Lawn Mowers%

%p»"1»* by The Standard lUalted. M Prtnoe William street, 
et John. N. &, Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Sdlfcr. 

THE STANDARD'1 IS REPRESENTED BT :
Jbeasy.ga (Seal • —.»••'•••• —.j.Mailers Bldg., Chicago

. 1 West Mth St, New Tort 
.........9 Fleet St, London. Eng.

Benny s Note Book %Now that the trouble about the so- 
called milk train Is about settled, will 
the esteemed Globe be kind enough to 
say who It la that got the “whaleaome 
and salutary lesson" that it said 
should be administered T It would not 
seem to be thy taimyrp.

F% %% %
% BY L86 PAP* tiLouis Klebaà» % 4 %

Last nite pop was tawklng to ma about wat he would drather % 
% do on his vacation this yeer, and I sed. Pop, will you please tell % 
% me a rime for orange.

I dont mind if 1 do, I used to be quite a rhuster in my youth, \ 
pop, let. me see, orange, borrange,^ ecorrange, there dont % 

% seem to be meny rimes to orange, let me see, forrange, worrange. % 
I meen a reel werd, pop, sed, and pop sed, I know you do, % 

% hn sertching for one, orange, torrange, elorrange.
O, bother the old orange, led ma, wy dont you go fishing \ 

% agen this yeer, Wtilyum, like you did about 5 yeers ago?
I bleeve perhaps thats wat Ill do, thats a grate tdeer, orange, % 

% dorrange, zorrange, I had the Ujna of my life on that Bhslng S 
% trip, gorrango, horrange.

It certeny would be helthy for you, sed ma, and pop sed. \ 
% There" no tonic like a good old fashion fishing trip, jorraoge, kor- % 
% range.

I
Here is & distinct pleasure 

attached to owning a good 
Lawn Mower—one that nips 
the grass off in a clean, busi
ness-like manner and does it 
with the least physical exer
tion on the part of the oper
ator.
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%Î WHAT OTHERS SAY ) am\ sedCANADA AND THE PEACE REAC
TION.

to spend their money In Europe or In^ 
the acquisition of European luxury and 
art products, a large supply of which 
Is now becoming available "at compara
tively moderate prices. This will : 
materially affect the American luxury 
Industries, but it will at the same time 
afford a means for the settlement of 
Europe's indebtedness to the United 
States In services and commodities, 
rather than lu money, and this Is the 
only way in which that Immense bill 
can be effectively discharged.

Canada, in this process, will benefit 
materially by her close political ami 
financial association with Great Brit 
atn, and by theconditlon of her ex 
change which, at the present discount, 
definitely dissociates her from the 
United States and connects her with 
the more substantial countries ol 
Europe. It is a most fortunate cir
cumstance that the articles which 
we sell to the United States jm> chiefly 
articles which that country urgently 
requires and will continue to require, 
even during a period of reduced busi
ness activity. Canada is not a pro
ducer of luxuries or of the commodl-

4
V ;Strength In Freedom.

(Manchester Guardian.)
The only point where the strength 

of the Empire Is seriously threatened 
are those in which self-government is 
denied.

A writer in the Journal of Com
merce expresses the hope that Cana
dian business men will not allow 
themselves to be Influenced Into a 
hysterical attitude concerning the 
business outlook for the Immediate 
future by the process of credit curtail 
ment which is now reaching its cli
max. There Is no prospect of any 
serious reduction In commodity prices 
1n this country or, indeed. In the 
world generally. There are no large 
stocks of commodities on hand out 
of which current demand van be satis
fied during a period of slack produc
tion, and there is consequently very- 
little prospect of a period of alack pro/ 
duction being Induced. Any curtail
ment of output of any of the articles 
of neqeassary consumption would iea#l 
to a prompt dnerease in -price..

It Is true that In the United States 
there may prove to be something of a 
glut of certain classes of manufac 
tv red commodities. That country haw 
experienced a very heavy falling off 
In its export trade due in the main to ties which are used in the making of 
its own persistent refusal to make luxuries, 
necessary credit arrangements with 
the war-stricken countries of Europe, 
and to the consequent high premium 
on American exchange. Articles 
which cannot readily be disposed of 
on the European market, and articles 
which the Americans will not part 
with for European money at a work
able rate of exchange, may quite pos
sibly be pushed Into the hands of the 
American consumer at a considerable 
reduction, owing to the pressure of a 
somewhat hysterical banking and/ 
financial opinion. The Canadian mgr 
ket is protected from the worstcon- 
eequences of this tendency by the 
high premium on United States ex
change. Article* which we have 
habitually been buying from the 
United States may. in some Instance*, 
become slightly cheaper, though this 
does not apply to any of the necessary 
food stuffs or fuels or raw materials 
which make up a large part of our Im
ports. There will be little "dumping' 
of articles of tbe kinds which we make 
ourselves.

In a few wvrds, the trade reaction 
about which we are hearing so much t ight-hour day 
is a United States phenomenon arid 
does not extend to any of the rest of 
the world, with the exception of 
Japan, whose position is in every way 
closely similar to that of the Ameri
cans. and whose financial resources for 
getting through a period of business 
difficulty are much less. Europe, as 
Mi% Otto H. Kahn reported not long 
ago, is becoming more productive, 
more settled and more prosperous

V
s

Any of these machines will give you a better idea of what a 
perfect Lawn Mower should be better than any machine you have ever

W. iB. Junior, plain, $13 to $16.50 
W. B. Junior, Ball Bearing,

$15.50 to $18.00

%
:VEree Omada was a great 

souncv of strength to us In the hour 
of trial as subject Ireland was a 
source of weakness. W. B, Diamond Special,

$21.00 to $46.00 
Norton $10JO to $10.85

■h;
% tRe-Establishment Reminder.

(Canadian Vhurehman, Toronto.)
Ever amce -the word “returned sol

dier" was heard this journel had con
sistently taken the attitude that the 
ultimate factor In re-establishing our 
returned men will be the sympathetic 
patience of our people. It Is difficult 
for a speed-crazy and money-crazy 
generation to elow down to let a dis
abled soldier get aboard. But it ha a 
simply got to be done. Any employer 
could find a place or make it for hia 
own disabled son and a sympathetic 
eye and some Christian tact will hud 
it for some other man's son who 
brought back a broken body to keep 
our skins whole. The concern which 
sets profits or dividends ahead of our 
obligation like that should be cast In
to Gehenna—and Gehenna was the 
gatbege dump of Jerusalem.

t S ’■%
% Wlllyum Potts, will you stop making those silly sounds, sed %

McA VITY’S'Phene
M 2*40

1U17
Kihg St.s All rite, on y a man awt to be ashamed to confess he’s lived ^ 

S as meny years as I have without being able to find a rime for % 
\ orange, sed pop. I bleeve I will go fishing, I bleeve thats Jests % 
% wat Ill do, lorrange, morange, norrange.

Ill throw sumthing at you in a minnlt, sed ma, and I sed, \
eny \

*

;
%

vIF if: i
% It alnt eny use pop, orange Is one of the weeds there alnt 
% rime for.

i
IVS

s
s And do you meen to say you knew that all the time? sed U 
% pop, and I sed. Yes sir, and pop sed, Well then wy in Sam Hill % 
% and all the little Hills did you ask me for one?

I wuntod to prove it. I sed, and pop sed. Well i w
% i\

rAW

wunt to \
S prove that this slipper stings wen It comes In contack with hu- % 
N man pants-

*

.<£
%

% Wlch he did. The Bride s Delight! Many *hin^ ««
houiekiepinn but none please the brid^bettcMhan

Wedding Gifts of Beautiful Silver
*B We’rë ehowihg a full complement of the staple and 
fancy pieces in the most desirable patterns of the day 
—many of which are exclusive with ue.
_____  "Wedding Gifts Our Specialty”

JcalSe Economy
(Canadian Finance, Winnipeg.)

The cities of Western Canada are 
making praiseworthy efforts to cut 
down expenditures. The citizens 
bihcking the authorities In this policy 
In a cummendablq manner 
omy is like many other good things, 
it can bo overdone As an illustra
tion, in a number of western 
«.unities, money bylaw8 submitted by 
the citizens have been defeated, not 
because

AThe only important luxury 
she sells is the travel-amusements
which she provides for a growing 
number of American visitors, and we 
do not anticipate that tbe sale of this 
commodity will be in any way re
duced in the next few years, whatever 
happens In the United States, 
rest of our output consists of things 
which the world must 
which it will continue fo demand, 
whatever be the local and temporary 
conditions in the United States and 
Japan.

But econ-

ls
$ A SThe I

ft.- \
have, and

> Vthe expenditures proposed 
«ere unbusinesslike or unnecessary, 
but because of a firm determination 
ou the part of the citterns to cut down 
taxation
mthorfzp the expenditure of money on 
schools—the bylaw is discussed from 
the point of view of immediate ex
penditure rather than from tin* other 
angle is it wise ' economy to spend 
(he money at this time <>r shall we 
neglect our educational work and pay 
for it fourfold later on by cutting 
down i he efficiency of our citizen- 
making maehiqefiy— the public school.

»
VFerguson & Page E\*

is The Jeweler»—-41 King Street [/If a bylaw is pn>ik>se<l to

LABOR AND THE LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS.

r i

v||i
The American Federation of Labor 

is upon record indorsing the League 
of Nations, Save for the Irish ele
ment. who bring their problem Into- 
every angle of American politics, the 
Labor men seem to have beeii unani
mously favorable to the league. Why 
should they not be so? If the league 
means anything at all, it stands for

AN EXTRA FINE QUALITY OF

LACE LEATHER
TANNED AND RAW HIDE

-------ALSO—

*Major C H. Douglas’ “Industrial 
Democracy.”

(English Review.)
Im a word, what is wrong is the un- 

''dual distribution of credit whlrih, 
with the war, has reached a point of 
unbearable 
class, which will

\Beware of 
the Moth. LEATHER AND BALATA BELTING

D. K. MCLAREN
the Improvement of conditions that af 
feci labor. pressure on the middle- 

grow worse ns lntla* 
tion compels artificial production and 
«‘xiiorts on further bank credits. Here 
Mr. iXjuglas hits the bull’s-eye He 
does not think that finance will “get 
awuo with the spoils." 
that, as tho new labor

The league Indorses the 
U proposes to har

monize working conditions among the 
various nations, to the end that cheap 
labor will not prevail In one country 
to the hurt of workers in other coun-

Men’s Brown Calf LIMITED 
Manufacturer»

ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70*.MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET.

Starting today, and continui 
suits into a cocked hat. Suit 
dictum—and for the whole

Ho insists
Your Valuable Furs

Your Valuable Winter 
<- .(nothing

movement pro
gresses ftwin within, from tho bottom 
up. so industry, if-it is to *ave itself, 
must deflate from within, from the top 
downward®. In other words, purchas
ing power Is the key, and credit must 
be controlled if there Is to be wider 
distribution, and production must be 
controlled if there,is tJWhe a wider 
and higher general purchasing power 
[Ls actual scheme Ls highly technical. 
But with his diagnosis we agree And 
we advise all serious thinkers to get 
this little book, which Is

Elastica House PaintsIt has beeu pointed out that the 
burden of war is borne by the work
ing classes, because these classes OXFORDS Not a single garment exclude 

class tailored garments—cvei 
price.

1 am determined that my eus 
expense.

Here are the prices—and I 1 
hibit a visit here will be ilk

predominate us to numbers, and hence 
there Is no escape for them. For Interior or Exterior Useagency that will honorably remove the 
danger of war Is an agency which all 
workingmen should support

every day. Most of the benefit of this 
improvement is belnihreapcd by Great Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes

M. E. AGAR

is assuredVery Smart and Very 
^Durable

Such an
n</ agency is the League of Nations. It 

Is based upon that fundamental prin- 
» iple in labor organizations, namely 
conciliation. It proposes to obtain Its 
ends, first by argument, then by pres
sure. but not brute pressure

Britain, the nation which has 
been afraid to strain its own credit re 
sources and to allow Its currency to 
be depreciated In New York as a re
sult of its efforts -to^irovide tin* where
withal for European recuperation De
velopments of the past -year have 
wholly abolished the idea once cher
ished by optimistic Americans that 
their country was destined to super
sede Great Britain as the great clear
ing house of the world. So long as 
the absolute ne -ewsitie-» of Europe, 
and the inability of Great Britain to

Absolute Protection - 
by our storage system... , as remark

able for its criticism and suggestive- 
as it is for its brevity. Much 

will be heard of it. here and in Am-

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.These make a great Outing or Golf 

Shoe, as they are made of good 
quality Plump Calfskin and have 
good heavy sole».

’RhoneMain 818
Scientific, thorough

Cleansing
Storing
Insuring.

Receipts and guarantees 
furnished.

War is
the last alternative of the league, and 
is virtually out of the question, in view 
of the potency of other pressure.

President Wilson will not, however, 
find material support from the Ameri
can Federation of Labor in a possible 
presidential contest. The United States 
labor man ts four-fifths partisan.

Seithe LAUGH LINE I

Power Washing MachinesPrice $15.50His Viewpoint.
Magistrate “I am told All $30 Label Suil 

All 35 Label Suil 
All 38 Label Suil 
All 40 Label Suil 
All 45 Label Suil 
All 50 Label Suil 
All 60 Label Suit

that you 
have already been donvicted fourteen 
times on this same charge. Aren’t 
>ou ashamed to have to acknowledge

Styles how on display in 
Men’» Window.

for use with gasoline engine or electricity. The expense is practical
ly nothing, and the saving in labor, time, wear and tear will more 
than repay the purchase price.

Every city or country home require the great labor saving device. 
Have you seen our email gasoline engine?

He
turn out goods, owing to the absorp
tion of her energies in war. compelled

vote» as does his neighbor, upon party Prisoner: “No, yer worship, I don’t 
think no man oughter be ashamed of 
’it- convictions."

But the decision of the federa
tion will go far toward strengthening 
the sentiment, of the nation in de
manding. when the next occupant of 
the White House ha^ been selected, 
that the nation cease from its par
tisanship and proceeed to take a de
cent and a proper part as a member 
of the league.

the Old World \f rely upon the New. 
the United Stains obtained, without 
specially seeking it. a very large share 
of the world’s trade, not only in those 
iH* materials and foodstuffs of which 
she has always been an exporter, but 
also in manufactured articles. This 
condition might have been made per
manent had the American financiers 
realized that a little more considéra-

Economical EstimatesFeet
Fitter» McROBBIE

The Workman Scored.
The workingmian was digging. The 

wayfarer of the inquisitive turn of 
mind stopped for a moment to look 

‘My man/* said the wayfarer at 
length, "what are you digging for?"

The w orkman looked up "‘Money ” 
he replied

Money ! ejaculated the amazed 
wayfarer. “And when do you expect 
to strike it ?"

"On Saturday," replied the work
man, as he resumed operations.

ST. JOHN
, are being furnished 

daily for repairs, 
remodelling, and 
special orders 
in Furs.

}P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St. We will include Navy Blue 
we don’t intend to shirk our 
suits. All sizes from 33 breThe Best Quality at a Reasonable

Price.

Engagement Rings Semi-THE RIOTING AT LONDONDERRY.
tion must be shown to a buyer who 
has finished fighting and in striving to 
get back to normal life than to one 
who is Immersed in a struggle for ex
istence and cannot stop to diseuse 
terms and prices. But the United 
States pructhally refused to sell to 
Europe except upon terms that would 
have beeu ruinous to the purchaser, 
and the result ls that the American 
export trade, so easily built up during 
the war, ha* been thrown away In the 
first year of peace. Even with this 
sudden curtailment of lt.s export trade, 
the United States should not, ,if its 
rulers and financiers exhibit good 
Judgment, experience any serious 
shock to Us economic structure in the 
next few years. The energies which 
have been devoted to supplying the 
need» of J5urope could be profitably 
employed for several years In much- 
needed Improvements and repairs to 
the working plants of the United 
State® itself, always with the qualifleu. 
tion that these Improvements should 
be devoted to Increasing the output 
•*-d reducing the cost of necessary 
commodities, and not In enlarging the 
supply of luxuries.

The demand for luxuries may very 
reasonably be supposed to be at its 
maximum now, in all par's of tho 
world, and particularly in tho coun 
tris» In which the largest amount of 
new wealth has grown up during the 
war. There will be an Inevitable ten
dency henceforth on the part of the 
wealthy clame» of the Dotted State»

The unfortunate riot» and bloodshed 
ip Ixxndonderry ought to achieve 
desirable end. They ought to convince 
reasonable people throughout the 
world that demands for self-determina
tion for Ireland, having regard to the 
conditions which exist in that country, 
are impracticable

A woman never secures an
other piece of jewelry that Is 
so i ritically inspected by so 
many of lier friends a» her 
engagf-mont ring.
When purchased at Sharpo's 
the rare brilliance of the gem 
forestalls adverse criticism., 
Only favorable comment can 
be made, if truth is spoken.
The young woman's tasile de
term t

desires in both are certain to 
be fully satisfied from the 
splendid display of diamonds 
here.
Prices range from $30. up.

ForD. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
Master Furriers Since I8591

\
in St. John.

Barnum Knew People.
A friend v. tio usrd to be in tbe show 

bustao u with P. T..Barnum told how 
tile latter once solved the problem of 
Ktltlpg
through hia tent

All $30 Spring Ot 
All 35 Spring Or 
All 38 Spring Ot 
All 40 Spring Ot 
All 45 Spring Ot 
All 50 Spring Ot

Ills audience to circulate 
More than a thou

sand people were waiting to get in at 
One time, while the crowd 
showed not the slightest Inclination 
to move Finally Barnum had a large 
sign painted and hung at the exit of 

The sign read. "This way 
to the Egress The crowd rushed for 
the opening and found themselves out
side.--Cleveland Plain Dealer.

What would hap
pen in Ireland tomorrow were Britain 
to withdraw and leave the Irish 
people to settle their own fate? Surely 
the dullest mind can picture the blood - 
shed and disorder that would 
from such a policy 

The hard reality of the Irish situa
tion is that it contains two Irrécon
ciliable factions, factions oblivious to 
reasonable cohsldr-ratlon, and until 
this condition is removed—something 
every British or. regardless of origin 
(i • sympathies, must hope for—Great 
Britain can do not other than she ls 
doing; which Is to try to evolve a 
policy containing a measure of Justice 
to both North and South, meanwhlb» 
doing her utmost to preserve peace 
and order ie the Island.

Inside
the size of the gem 
of the mounting. Her DON’T THROW AWAY

good upper leather.
fI'X

ensue the tent I will include all regular steel 
a two-piece suit an all yearIt will surprise you how we 

can fix up your old shoes 
almost good as new.Ga inning.

Now it's safe to L. L. SHARPE & SONthe garden. 
With no fear of coming frost, 

Buy your seeds with lavish ardor, 
Don't n>i>stdef what they cost. 

Tuck ih." Ç<xPn and beans In

The O. K. Repair Shop
D. MONAHAN

20 Market St.

Gabardines. CJewelers and Optlolene 
2 STORES—2, KINO STREET

18» UNION STREET Alsnugly,
NeuUy snaced In straight-edged 

drill»;
Set the b»ab=pole«, buy tomatoes, 

Plant the cucumbers in hilly.
Ciel Adne cabbage and kohl-robl,

Plant et me radishes, of enume: 
Keep the bene out of the garden. 

They are etranger» to remora» 
your garden, plant tt freely, 

Don't economize on èeed».
Every day you'll be reminded 

There'» no need of planting weeds.

$20 Raincoats . .. 
25 Raincoats . .. 
28 Raincoats ... 
30 Raincoats ... 
35 Raincoats ... 
38 Raincoats .... 
45 Raincoats ...

NOW LANDING
PURINA FEEDS 

PIG CHOW
(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds 

Results guaranteed.
C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.

iYou may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in ' attend- 
ance- Up-todate courses of 
training same as in winter. 
Send

Sidney Smith, Dean of St. Paul'», Plan 
had thing» to »ay. In the Edinburgh 
Review of 1819, ilxmt the "pussy
footing busybodlen" of his day. Among
them, these: "... absurd cant- ■■ A"m fw ■ *TeW Ton are net
leg about the consumption of nplrlt». I IS# !■ lyl fi'lng'wbe»
We believe the beit plan In to lei ■■ V Aa Lllln KLeTotiL
people drink what they like, end wear 1 *»ent tor Krzcma and Vain Irrlev
-hat they like; to make no eumptu- ,ÏSÿViîÆ’i,i„“ ««
ary l»w. either for the belly or the | Ld ,X"„,ïï,,r,,.aoneolhï

back. . . Law, against them . ’rSimx* *üm*,u0“' * on.

The Sen
iwFpr

Rate Card. 8
V

MARITME DENIAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.

Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prioesu
>

We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

Painless Extraction »
Cywn and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 
DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. "Phone 2789-21. 

Dn. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

cro
«8TABUBHKD 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled le What We Offer. 
We grind our own lease», tnsu/ 

lng you » service that 1»
PROMPT AND ACCURATE

bend your next repair to u».
D. BOYANERj 

111 Charlotte Street

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST *

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Princess)
’Phone Main 4211.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TKl,et(HONK CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

i
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Light Wines 
«$$§? And Beersr Nine Days’ Mark Down Sale 

of Semi-ready Suits 
and Top Coats

Gifted LadyW t.wers In The City Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.:*

Mise Katherine Hughes, Pro
vincial Archivist for Alber
ta, an Author and News
paper Write, En Route to 
Former H 
Edward Island.

To Vote for These July 10th 
Means to Defeat Prohibi
tion — H. A. Powell's 
Unique Experience.

here ie a distinct pleaeure 
uched to owning a good 
vn Mower—one that nlpe 
grass off in a clean, bual- 

s-llke manner and doe» It 
i the least physical exer- 
l on the part of the oper-

Steree Open 8.30 a. m., Close 6 p.m., Friday dose 
Saturday Close 1 p.m.

\

Bargains Await You; ome in Prince
H. A. Powell, who has returned re

cently from an eight thousand mile 
trip In the United States, and a few 
Ont brio pointe made the Interesting 
statement that during all that time 
ho had never seen an intoxicated per
son. and while In association with hie 
brother members of the Waterways 
Commission he had been entertained 
extensively, however in a single in
stance had 
of liquor oome.Amder his notice. In
stead Mr. Powell came in contact 
with the deep rooted impression that 
Prohibition is thes greater uplifting 
movement of the century. By gradual 
process Mr. Powell expects to see 
similar Canadian conditions, and, in 
commenting upon local criticisms, the 
eminent lawyer referred to the fact 
that laws against thieving anW murder 
had been on the statutes iri/England 
for over a thousand years, add, 
crime still existed, the extent of same 
would be unthinkable without the law. 
Mr. Powell believes the prohibitory 
law is a parallel instance, and that 
even if deserving of criticism such 
facts 
Voters
for Light Wines and Beers will help 
to kill prohibition; also that victory 
July 10th means that we will ultimate
ly have real Prohibition similar to 
that now enjoyed In the United 
States.—Advt.

a better Idea of what a 
ay machine you have ever

Miss Katherine Hughes, one of 
Prince Edward island's most gifted 
daughter» is in the city at present en 
route to her former home. Miss 
Hughes was engaged for some years 
In newspaper work, and later was the 
provincial archivist for Alberta. She 
is also an author of note. During the 
war she was attached to the offices 
of the Agent General of the Province 
of Alberta, in London.

A Standard 
Miss Hughes last evening. Asked by 
the reporter If she was in the Mari
time Provinces searching for material 
for a new book or was it just a vaca
tion, Miss Hughes replied that the 
last 'book she had written was the 
life of Sir William Horne, since then 
all her energies had been devoted to 
other things. She had not really time 
to write. x

"Our Canadian soldiers risked, and 
many gave their lives for freedom. I 
am giving my life in the same 
The definite shape Is to help advance 
the "Self-Determining for Ireland 
league" %u Canada. Already there 
are similar leagues In England and 
Australia. As % Canadian I believe 
that this movement will be supported 
jyt Canadians of all races and creeds 
who want to live in times of 
up to the ideals of human liberty for 
which Canada sent her sons to tight 
in Europe.

"The aim of the league is to

At This Semi-Annual 
Clearance Sale

v it*<\!
Diamond Special,

$21.00 to $46.00
........ $10JO to $10.85

-»tjr > <y If you wish to economise make your purchases 
during this big sale, as the reductions are large and 
mean big savings.

t they eliglhtiest indication* s *

Y’S A11-17 
KM g St.

reporter interviewed
V BUY NOW AT REDUCED PRICES*

tf *>l

AI] your Summer wants are here at greatly re
duced prices, so why delay making your purchases 
when you will have to pay more later.

- ;
V-

1 .\ i Z Êwhile

lh DRESS GOODS
At Reduced Prices

wi r *s ill\T should not discredit the law. 
should remember that a vote

r.vNKs2
Covert Cloth, 54 inches wide 
Poplin Suitings, all wool 
Suiting Serge, 54 inches wide 
Broadcloth, 54 inches wide .
Broadcloth, black only.........
Hairline Suiting» .
Striped Mohairs ..
Colored Serge ...
Tricotines ...__
Union Serge..........

. Now $2.75 
. Now 3.90 

.. Now 2.50 
. Now 3.90 
. Now 2.90 
. Now 2.50 
. Now 1.65 
. Now 1.50 

Now 1.50 
. . Now 98c.

.lxlany things ere 
îcesaary to good 
ide better than
'Stiver
if the staple and 
terns of the day

ialty”

!
■*4

ami> V June Brides
secure

organized support for the right of the 
Irish people to choose freely their 
own governmental t institutions and 
their relationship with other nations 
without coercion or dictation from 
outside.

3Ï, McPherson-Ross 
Special to The Standard.

Richibucto, June 18.—A very pretty 
wedding took place on Wednesday 

^{morning at 8 o'clock at the home of 
the bride, when Rev. T. S. Gardner 
united in marriage Margaret Mathilde 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Roas to George Bruce McPherson, 
of Myhster, Scotland. The bride who 
entered the drawing room on the arm 
of her father, looked (-.harming lu Ç, 
suit of beige velour with hat of beige 
and blue and carried a shower bou
quet of carnations, sweet peas and 
maidenhair ferns. She was attended 
by her sister, Nellie, who wore a suit 
of navy tricotine with taffeta hat and 
carried American Beauty roses. The 
groom was supported by Raymond F. 
Bernard, at Moncton, a-cousin of the 
bride. The ceremony was performed 
under an arch of chrysanthemums 
and ferns, In the presence of near 
relatives and friends of the family. 
After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served. The dining room, 
was tastefully decorated wjth roees 
and lily of the valley. After the cere
mony the happy couple motored to 
Moncton. Rrom there they 
visit St. John, Montreal the Great 
Lakes, Winnipeg and outer, Canadian 
cities. They will reside in Prairie 
River, Saak., where the groom Is an 
extensive land owner The many 
beautiful and costly gifts received 
testify to the esteem in which the 
young couple are held. The groom's 
gift to the bride was a pin of white 
gold set with pearjs; to the bridets- 
maid a pearl pin. and to the grooms
man cuff links. The bride wiij be 
greatly missed in social circles. She 
was a member of St. Andrew's church 
and has been employed on the clerical 
staff of R. O'Leary's store. The groom 
has seen much active service, being in 
France with the First Division and 
Army of occupation. He was deco
rated twice, receiving the 1914-15 star 
and the Military Medal for bravery 
on the field.

m »\
■ UNDERWEAR Etc

Greatly Reduced> "During the war I was overseas
with Alberta government offices in 
London. Our offices were turned into 
clubs for Canadian soldiers and sail 
ora. I know what our Canadian boys 
fought for and that is what 1 am fight 
ing for now."

The reporter asked if she had any 4- 
thing to say in regard to the London- 
derry riots which 
tating Ireland.

fV m\
■s

Wiet

7j Ladies’ Knit Vests .... 
Ladies’ Knit Drawers .. 
Balbriggan Bloomers . . 
Fine Balbriggan Vests _
Special Brassieres..........
Sateen Underskirts ....
Special Corsets...............
Short Dressing Jackets . 
Long Kimonos ................

Now 45c., 50c., 60c.
...................... Now 85c.
...................... Now 97c.
.....................Now 89c.
. Now 65c. and 75c.
....................Now $1.98
....................Now $2.25
......................Now 98c.
................... Now $2.98

V—
i

—0 are at present agi- 
"It is tiignlficent.” 

she said, "that the Unionist soldiers 
are largely composed of British ex 
soldiers, it is also a well known 
fact that a large number of British 
soldiers have been in Ireland for some 
time. They are well armed, while the 
Irish rioters are ill-armed. To my 
mind the British troops used their 
machine guns as soon a3 the Sinn 
reiners became better-r armed. My 
interpretation of Londonderry as be
ing the result of deliberate p$>voca- 
tion is exactly in a line with what 
Sir Herbert Samuel said last year 
speaking at St. Albans, in a public ati 
dress, when he said 'if what is hap
pening in Ireland had happened in 
Austria before the war all England 
would be ringing at the outrage.'

A meeting of the League wa« held 
some weeks ago iu Montreal It 
addressed by Rev. Dr. Irvin of Kil- 
lead, Belfast, one of the most

«1/ OF .
FMER y

t

\ a' HIDE

A BELTING All Departments Are Offering Big Bargains©ort-U LIMITED 
^ Manufacturers 

OHN, N. B. BOX 70k.
will

Starting today, and continuing for eight days after, we will knock the tax on 
suits into a cocked hat. Suits at $50 and $55 will go down below the Drayton 
dictum—and for the whole nine days I will reduce every label in the gtore.

Not a single garment excluded from this great mid-summer sale of really high 
class tailored garments—every suit will "be reduced frcm the label-in-the-pocket 
Price.

1 am determined that my customers shall be the best dressed men at the least 
expense.

Here are the prices—and 1 Can assure you that simply as a men's fashion 
hibit a visit here wrill be illuminating, instructive and economical.

Paints>
j

inent Presbyterian divines In Ireland, 
when he spoke In favor of the l.ea'

or Use
At that meeting, over *>ne thou-

lass Varnishesi members
Miss Hughes also said that wherever 
they go wonderful support is met 
with. A convention of the League is 
to be held in Toronto in September.

Mias Hughes will return to the city 
after a visit to the Island and it is 
her intention to hold a public meet
ing at that time:

-53 Union St. 
John. N. B.

ex-

Semi-ready Suits FUNERALS.
The funeral of Mrs. Jane Hurley took 

place yesterday morning to St Peter's 
church, where requiem high mass 
celebrated by Rev. Edward Scully, 
C. SS. R. Interment was made in the 
new Catholic cemetery. Many spirit
ual offerings and beautiful floral bou
quets were received. Relatives 
pall-bearers.

The funeral of Miss Elizabeth Elinor 
Nixon took place yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence. 228 Waterloo ' 
street. Service w^s conducted by Rev. 

iDr J. A. Morison, and interment 
made in Fernhill.

The funeral of James W. Brown 
mok place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence. 87 High street. 
Rev J. V. Young conducted service, 
and interment was made in Cedar Hill

lactones Kearns-Conley.

A quiet, wedding took place last 
evening at the home of Mrs. Redmond. 
85 Duke street, when Miss Alice 
Irene Conley was united in marriage 
to George Kearns. Rev. George Mor
ris, pastor of Queen Square Methodist 
church officiated at the ceremony and 
only a tew intimate friends of the par
ticipants were present. The happy 
young couple, who have the best 
wishes of a host of acquaintances, 
will make their home in the city.

All $30 Label Suits 
All 35 Label Suits 
All 38 Label Suits 
All 40 Label Suits 
All 45 Label Suits 
All 50 Label Suits 
All 60 Label Suits

. Reduced to $24 

. Reduced tt> 28 
Reduced to 30 

. Reduced to 32 
, Reduced to 
. Reduced to 

deduced to 48

e expense is practicaL 
• and tear will more

Dealers in Ice Cream$at labor saving device.
!

1 will do well to see 
arrangements for the Su mmer ice 
ped tç give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

Bell. 90 King street, before making 
cream. Fully equip-

} Inee Wm. St. We will include Navy Blue and Black Serges—The best English weaves—for 
we don't intend to shirk our duty in trying to give our customers tax-exempt 
suits. All sizes from 33 breast to 46 inches.

POUCE COURT ■>
CASES YESTERDAY

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

Semi-ready Top CoatsPARLORS Four Drunks Were Fined 
Eight Dollars Each—Mor
rell Lugee Was Fined $100 
or Nine Months for Keep
ing a Disorderly House.

A GRAND MASONIC

PICNICFor Spring or Fall Wear
All $30 Spring Overcoats.........
All 35 Spring Overcoats.........
All 38 Spring Overcoats .....
All 40 Spring Overcoats.........
All 45 Spring Overcoats.........
All 50 Spring Overcoats.........

I will include all regular stock of Fancy Vests—the kind of a Vest that medics 
a two-piece suit an all year round garment.

hn, N. B. e
..........Now $23.75

. Now 27.50 

. Now 30.00 

. Now 3l!S0 

. Now 35.50 
Now 40.75

.owest Price». will be held at

Fredericton Junction
Dominion Day, July 1

Four drunks wore before the court 
auu nned or two months. They ail 
paid instalments ana were allowed u 
go on condition tne balance was» 
lorthcomlng by the nrst of the week.

Morrell Lugee, charged with keep
ing a disorderly nouse, was nned )luO 
or nine months in jail.

In the morning, Laurent Deleg!be 
was charged witn unlawfully having 
in his possession morphine and cocaine 
for otner than scieutitic or medicinal 
purposes. The case was postponed to 
Tuesday morning, and the accused re
manded.

F. R. Taylor, D. C. L., K. C., who 
appeared for the Department of Jus
tice, said that the accused was one 
of the largest importers of drugs in 
Canada, and J. A. Barry, who is acting 
for the defence, said his client is a 
wholesale druggist in Montreal.

The prisoner was arrested and j 
brought to the city by Detective J. 
Landry, of the R. C. M. P.

Two drunks pleaded guilty and were 
remanded.

I in the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

Only pleasant dreams come from PURITY ICE 

CREAM. Whether it be Vanilla, Strawberry, Maple,f
under the auspices of SUNBURY 
LODGE.

Music, • Games. Athletic Sports. 
Dancing. Dinner and supper served 
on grounds.

General public welcome. Splendid 
auto road from St. John via Peters- 
ville and Geary. If weather unfavor
able. picnic on first fine day.

Chocolate, Grape Nut or Orange, 
purer, cleaner, smoother, richer.
Cream than PURITY, even in the land of dreams.

never was there 
more delicious Ice

Raincoatsmd Porcelain.

: our staff.

v j£eCxeam~Cb?*Çtd.
Gabardines, Cravenettes and English Paramattas—

XIThone 2789-21.
, Prop.

All Waterproof—All Sizes.
$20 Raincoats 

25 Raincoats 
.28 Raincoats 
30 Raincoats 
35 Raincoats 
38 Raincoats 
45 Raincoats

. Marked Down to $16.50 
... Marked Down to 19.75 
. ..: Marked Down to! 22.50 
. y. Marked Down to 24.00 
... Marked Down to 28.00 

. Marked Down to 29.50 
.. Marked Down to 36.00

MAIN 4234.

92-98 Stanley Street
"THE CREAM OF QUALITY"

y enter at any time, 
e have no summer 
We have no hot 

eather. One of the 
always in attend- 
-to-date courses of 
me as in winter.

i<

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors

Engraved Wedding
Announcements,

At Home and Visiting 
Cards.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, St John.

RAILS ON WATER STREET.
A conference between representa

tives of the shipping Interests ur.d 
Commissioner Bullock was held yes 
terday morning relative' to the appli
cation of the C. N. R. tor permission 
to lay a couple of extra tracks on 
Water street. Another conference will 
be held on Monday, after which the 
Commissioner will submit a réport to I 
the Council on the matter. .

The Semi-ready Store Head OfRae 
6*7 Male Street 

'Rhone

■ranch Office 
•6 Charlotte St 

'Rhone se 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Frcprleto- 

Opes tarn. Until 9 pm.

i

George T. Creary
87 Charlotte Street

5

j

$$

( How Many $ Would A Fire Cost You?

CARBONA FIRE EXTINGUISHER
Per Bottle $1.50

For your City or Country Home, Motor Boat or 
Autom obile. . *'

St. John Typewriter & Specialty Co., Ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.,

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and
Clams.

SMITH’S HSH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1 704.

m
m /

' //

>

m



N. Y. QUOTATIONS

(Furnished by McDougall «ft Çowans ) 
New YV>rk, 2*>. 

Open High Low Close
Am Car Fd . 139 139
Am T»oco .. .9784 $8
Am Smelt . . 58 »2 
Am Steel Fdy 38»; 38
Am. Woolen 96»4 97 96%
Am Telephone 93 
Anaconda.. . " \ r,fi»A '.4s;
Am Can .... 39»; 40
At clrison
Balt and O. . 30% 31
Baldwin Loco 11S»4 119% 118% 
Be’h Steel . . 8,9%. 90% 89»4 
Chos and O . 51

Central I.eafh 
C. PR.
Crucible St!
Erie Com 
fit North Pfd 09 
Goodrich Ru. 62%
Gen Electric . 139 
General Mo.. 23%
Gt North Or .3.'.%
Indus A Ion. .92%
Inter Pai>er . 73%
InspiT Copper f>1 %
Ken Cop. , 26%
Lehigh Val 41%
Mer Mar Pfd 90 
Mex Petro . 179%.
Midvale Stl . 41 
Miss Pacific. 24%
NY NH and H 28 
N Y Central . 68 
North Pn. ...70%
Pennsylvania 38%
Reading Com 84%
Rep Steel . .92%
Kcryal Dutch 111%
St^-JEaul . . '. 32 
South Pa... 92
South Ely. .. 22%
Sloes.................71 71
Studebakenr . 71%
TTn'ion Pacific 113%
U S Steel Com 92%
I' S Rubber . 95 
Utah <\>pper. 66% 
Westinghouse .49% 
ü S SteelVfd 104Ty 
Pan A meric 162% 103 
Saxon Motors 9% .
Willy s OVld 18% 18

97% 97%

38 38%

55%
39% 

79% 79%
30%

79 79%
31

118%
90

30 30 29 %
65 V. 65% 651

112% 112% 102 
148% 150% 148% 

. 12 12' 11% 
69% 69

29% 
65 % 

112% 
149% 

12 
09%

33% 23% 
:r.% 35%
93% 92 V,
74% 77.'“
51% 49% 
26% 25%

35%
92%
75
49%
26%

90% 89%
181% 179 

41 40%
24 % 24%
29% 28%
68% 68»-. 
71% 70%
58% 38%
85% 84%
93% 92%

113% 111% 
32% 32 
92% 9l“*
23% 22%

89% 
179% 
49% 
24% 
28% 
69 «4%
71
38%
84%
95%

113%
32
92%
23%

70 70
70 % 70%

113% 11.0
9(2% 

96%. 94%
66% 66

71
113
92%
95%
66

102»% 102%

16%

(Burnished by MeDougaW & Cowans.)
Montreal, June 25.

Bid Ash
127

76%
42%

136%

Ames Com .......................
Abitibi................................
Brazilian LH and P..
Bromptou.........................
Canada Car . ................
Canada Oment.............
Canada Cement Pfd. 
Can Cotton . . . 
Detroit United \ .. 
Dom Bridge ....
Dont Canuers ..
Dont Iron Com.

66
90
97

104
95

. .. 60% 
62%

Dom Tex Com................132
Laurentide Paper Co. 107% 
MacDonald Com . .. 3d
Mt LH und Pow ... 82%
CXgilvios...................................
Penman's Limited... .129 
Quebec Railway .... 30 
Riordon 
Shaw \V and P XL) . .110 
Spanish River Com . 101 % 
Spanish Rivet Pfd. .145% 
Steel Co Can Com ... 75 
Toronto Rails. . . 
Wayaganiack..................127%

62
63

133
108
33
871

230
130
30%
19

111
101%
145%
75%

41
1218

f >
8T JOHN MAIN BRANCH, R E. SMITH, MQR.

NORTH END BRANCH, T. R. HANNINGTON. MGR.

FLUCTUATION IN 
MARKET GENERAL

Sugar and Quebec Ry. Were 
Leaders in Activity Through
out Yesterday.

(F. B. McCurdy & Co.)
Montreal, June 26.—Total transac

tions on the Stock Exchange amounted 
to 7,493 shares, including 1,315 shares 
ut Sugar, and 2,376 Quebec Railway. 
These stocks were leaders in.activity, 
none of the others amounting to as 
much as 1,000 shares. The market 
was again generally firm 
tlons were not for the most part wide. 
A few stocks were rather marked in 
die matter of strength. Included in 
these was Wayagumack. There is no 
specific news to account for the fluctu
ations in this issue and for the recent 
and present strength Brompton was 
unchanged throughout the session. 
Riordon was Arm but dull, and Abitibi 
practically neglected. Laurentide sold 
at 107, and the Spanish River issues 
were a little on the easy side. How
ard Smith from an opening of 132 ruse 
to 135, but transactions were light.

Textile and cotton issues were firm 
but inactive. Public utilities were gen
erally, easier with the exception of 
Quebec Railway. To what extent the 
recent activity and strength In this 
stock may be associated with the talk 
of a closer relationship between the 
company and thé Quebec Public Ser
vice Corporation, which has hereto
fore been regarded as a rival, may be 
questioned. The announcement 
made this morning of an increase in 
the dividend of the latter stock, 
trol of which is held by Shawinlgan. 
Simultaneous with this was a rather 
(Sharp decline In Shawinlgan itself

Montreal Power was lower, but 
Brazilian held at 42 1-2 to 43. Sugar 
was again active, and the price of the 
stock ranged from 126 1-3 up to 
127 3-4.

Fluctua-

HP HE Grant Six 
A attention than i 

Grant Six enginee 
forced feed oiling ; 
system used on na 
than the Grant Si 
quick, simple Alen 

The Grant Six 
trouble. The mech 
has reduced wear 1 
tionless at all spee< 
of miles of use.

All these things mi 
cal, dependable service 
satisfies at every point 
regardless of price.

F.W.Dyki

GRANT MOTOR
&

METALS HEAVY ON 
N. Y. EXCHANGE

Business, as a Whole, Regis
tered the Lowest Levels of 
the Season,

New Mark, June 25—Business on 
tho Stock Exchange today registered 
almost the lowest level of seasonal 
dullness, transactions for the full five 
hours scarcely approximating 275,006 
shares.

The movement of prices, while firm 
to strong ip the main, reflected this 
stagnant condition. The usual market 
favorites advanced and receded with
in a radius of 1 to three points, frac
tional giïtiis ruling at the close.

Almost the only stocks to manifest 
consistent, heaviness were the metals, 
tlmt group evidently laboring under 
the disadvantage resulting from yes
terday's cut in the Inspiration Copper 
dividend.

Low priced oils also lost, ground for 
a time, but rallied in the general up
turns of the «last hour.

far as pools participated in the 
day s trading, their efforts were again 
chiefly directed towards steels, equip
ments. oils, and chemicals. Secondary 
rails, especially St. Paul preferred. 
Missouri Pacific preferred,' Rock Is
land, Western Pacific, New York (’ent
ra! and New Haven also responded to 
moderate buying.

I>evek>pments directly affecting the 
stock market were regarded a*.more 
reassuring Gall money held between 
9 and 11 per cent compared with yes
terday's maximum of 14 per cent. Gold 
import rumors assumed more definite 
firm in the prospective receipts of a 
small consignment of the metal from 
London with intimation that a larger 
amount is in transit to this market, 
leading foreign exchange rates, how
ever, were not materially altered.

In the bond market foreign issues 
were again the only feature. Anglo- 
French (?s changing hands in large 
blocks up to the now high of 99%. 
Liberty bonds and most domestic is
sues yielding slightly Total sales, par 
value. 511,850.000 v

Old United StateskJtfmds unchanged 
on call. /

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

Toronto, Juno 25—Manitoba oats, 
No 2, cw. 51.26; ; No. 3, cw. $1.36; No. 
1 feed $1.25%; No. 2 feed $1.24%; ex
tra No. 1 feed, $1.26, Fort William in 
store.

Manitoba wheat No. 1 Northern 
$5.15; No 2 Northern *3.0.2; No. 3 
Northern $3.08.

American corn No. 2, yellow nomin
al. track Toronto, prompt shipment.

Canadian com, feed nominal.
Manitoba barley in store. Forft Wil

liam, No. 4, $1.50; reject $1.56%; feed 
$1.50%.

Ontario wheat No. 1 $2 to $2.01; No 
2, $1.98 to $2.01. f o. b. shipping 
points, according to freights; No. 3, 
$1.92 to $1.93; No. 1 spring $2.02 tv 
*2.05; No. 3. $1.95 to $2.01.

On lark) oats, nominal.
Barley, malting. $1.87 to *1.89.
Buckwheat, nominal.
Rye, No. 2. $2.20 to $2.25
Peas, No 2, $300, according to

freight outside
Ontario flour, winter, in jute hags, 

government standard, prompt ship
ment $13; delivered at Montreal
Ina :

Manitoba flour 
standard $14 85 

Mill feed, car load, delivered Mont
real shorts $61; bran $54; good feed 
flour $3.75 to $4.00.

Hay. baled, track Toronto, car lots, 
No 1 $30 to $31; No. 2 mixed $25 per 
ton; straw car lots *16 to *17.

government

LONDON OILS

Ixmdon, June 25.—Close Calcutta
linseed £39 5s.; linseed oil 79s.

Petroleuny*
1 3-4d. (

Spirite 2*. 2 3-4d 
Turpentine spirits. 142s.
Rostov American strained, 45s.; tvne 

G" 56b. ^
Tallow. Australian. 77s. 6d7

American refi I, 2b.

V

à

Montreal. June 2*— Canada Cotton 2 
per cent 1 ' Holt Pfd . 1% per cent.; 
< ar Pfd l % p i : Shaiwinjgan l%, 
per vent.

DIVIDENDS

Montreal, June 35, 1920. 
Steamships Pfd- 7S%
Asbestos Com—8C» j. 85.
Asbestos Pfd-^92..
1931 War Loan—92%
1937 War lx*m—97 
1925 War Loan—95 
Ontario Steel—75.
Can O-ment Com—64%. 65, 
Shawinlgan, XD— 1W%, i in. 
Montreal Power—82».. v: 
Abitibi—75%. 76 
Illinois Pfd 67%.
Gen Elec—1-02.
Ogilvies Pfd—100.
Laur Pul 
Smelting 
Riordon- - 
Tuokes Com—75.
Wayagumack— 105%. 138%. 
Quebec Railway—30. 31»».
Atlantic Sugar Com—126%, 
Breweries Com—53%. 53%“ 
Atlantic Sugar Pfd 145. 145L,. 
Span River Com—101%. 102.
Span River Pfd—145. 146%. 
Brompton—137, 137»;.
Horn Csanners 60%. 62 
Glass Common—62 *.
Gen Electric—102 
Steamships Com 72%, %
Carriage Com—28 
Brazilian—42%
Can Cement Pfd—90 
steel Canada Com—75 
Shawinlgan 110, 112».,
B C Fish—44% 45%.

p—106%. 
-25. 25%. 
-196, 196»...

107%.

127%.

MONTREAL SALES

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange,

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glas», Automobile, etc.

’Phone ub for rates or to have our representative call on you.

WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD.,
Phone M. 2S16. Royal Bank Building. 22 King Street

r'—- ■"

WE OFFER 
NEW ISSUE

St. John City and County
6* BONDS

Dated July 2, 1920 
Due July 2, 1-930

Issued for construction of the Nurses' Home 
nection with the General Public Hospital.

Price 100 and Accrued Interest.
To yield 6 per cent.

in^ con-

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
St. John Fredericton Moncton

i

Orders, may be Wired or 
'Phoned at our Expense.

■-$

NEW ISSUE

$100,000

City and County
—OF—

St. John, N. B.
Date July 2nd. 1920 
Due July 2nd, 1930.

6 p.c.
Denominations $500 and

$1000 each.

Interest semi-annually*, 
payable St. John, Hali
fax, Montreal and To
ronto.

Price to net

6 p.c.
A County Bond always 
stands high with conser
vative investors and on a 
par with Provincial Is
sues. The local Tax Ex
empt Clause brings a
quick demand.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION

LIMITED
101 Prince William St, 

St. John, N. B.
Main 4184-5.

P. O. Box 752.

MONTHLY DEPOSITS OF
SIS•2 S6SI

60.9S 121.96
123.80 247.80
188.82 877.04

24.39
49.52
78.41

1 year - 12.20
2 years - 24.76 
8 years - 87.70

THERE IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OF

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED 183*.

Losses paid etnee organisation exceed Thirty-Seven MHUoe Dotlsra

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
General Agents.

INSURE
WITH

tlvely email. One reason la traders 
do not care to pay brokers 
12 p. c. on debit balances, 
require a world-wide catastrophe to 
create a panic In Wall Street under 
present conditions with prices as low 
as they are.

from 
Tf would

8 to

federal
Government f
Income Tax for 

1920
Paying 
Our Way

For the first time 
In many years the 
Government’s 
financial policy 
evidences a deter
mination to pay its 
way out of current 
revenues.
You will enjoy 
reading the analy
sis of the Finance 
Minister's Budget 
Speech in the cur
rent issue of Incest- 
mént Items.
So write for a copy 
now.

We have prepared a 
special folder, giving in
formation in regard to 
the above.

Every investor should 
have one.

We will be pleased to 
mail copy on request.

i

I

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited
92 Prince Wm. Street, 

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis Street,

Halifax, N. S.

> V>-

l^oryat Securities
CORPORATION

81 LIMIT ID
ST. JOHN. N.S. r. •». K Earns, Br.rvoh Mania 

Montreal Toronto
Winnipeg New Verb

Y
London Eng.

“THE INVESTMENT MARKET PLACE”

Excellent Security- 
Exceptional Returns

Having sold the greater portion of the City of Moncton 
Bonds we now offer, subject to sale, the following 
turities, all at 98.50 with interest as given:

ma-

$8,000 due 1923, Interest yield 6.66% 
$9.000 due 1924. interest yield 6.40% 
$5,000, due 1925, interest yield 6.35% 
$9.000 due 1926. interest yield 6.30% 
$9,500 due 1927 interest yield 6.25% 
$9,500 due 1928, interest yield 6.25% 
$9,000 due 1929, interest yield 6.22% 
$2,000 due 1931 interest yield 6.20% 
$9.000 due 1933, interest yield 6.17% 
$9,500 due 1934, interest yield 6.15% 
$9,500 due 1935, interest yield 6.15% 
$9,500 due 1936, interest yield 6.15% .
$9,500 due 1937, interest yield 6.15% 
$9,500 due 1938, Interest yield 6.12%% 
$9,000 due 1939, interest yield 6.12%% 
$3,000 due 1940, interest yield 6.12%%

r%(ir.

BULL MOVEMENT 
IN SUGAR EXPECTED

BETTER MARKET 
EXPECTED SOON

Sugar Statistics Promise Lit
tle in Way of Lower Prices.

After Democratic Convention

Get on Better Basis.
New York, June 25—Definite an

nouncement that a conslgnement of 
gold is on the way here increased feet- 
Inc of optimism that has prevailed In 
leading commission houses for last 
weeik. Banking,opinion is that at last 
$100,000,000 in gold will come to thltf 
ooüntry from 
three months.

There Is talk of revival of bull move- 
monte wtutch carried sugar stocks up 
to new high levels. For past two or 
three weeks Sugar stocks have been 
under pressure due to belief that 
prices for product would have to come, 
Pittsburg and West Virginia is expect
ed to make a good showing ip 
of current year There Is i

(F. <B. McCurdy & C.)
New York, June 25.—An early set

tlement of the railway wage question, 
to be followed by an increase of 
fre-ght rates and normal railway traf
fic. are problems that will be worked 
out in the near future. After July 1st 
Democratic nominations wll I be over 
uad the consensus 4s that confidence In 
a Republican victory will grow strong 
as time goes on, say traders on the 
constructive side of the market. The 
head of one large banking house says: 
Brokerage houses are among the larg
est lenders of money. They are carry
ing good lines of certain classes of 
stocks, hut these stocks, In most 
cases, have been paid for. Stocks 
carried on margin today are compara-

Europe during next

last half
pronounc

ed shortage of coal and prices are 
considerably higher than last year. A 
settlement of Railway wage disputes 
will facilitate movement in coal.

F. B. McCURDY AND CO.

WHALEN PULP
SHOWS BIG SURPLUS

>

/-=3=k

Montreal, June 25. — Preliminary 
figures of the Whalen Pulp amp Paper 
Mills. Limited, for the fiscal ycir end
ed February 29. 1920. indicate f strong 
position for the company. E 
year construction work to 
of $700,000 has been done 
pulp production in the Brlti- 
bia Pulp
amounted to approximate! 
tons. After deducting general 
ses of *173,000. nearly $877,000 
available for interest, taxes and de
preciation, as compared with $497.000 
for previous year Gross profits will 
it Is understood, amount to about 
$1.050.000 compare,! with the estimate 
of $900,000 at the time of the public 
Issue of bonds. Surplus for the 
will amount to about $323.000.

png the 
e value 
id total

terprise
48.000 *Nnte George

fcotel
and Paper

ex pen- 
will be

TORONTO
In Centre of Shopping 
and Business District

250 ROOMS

MM. H. THOM Eton, Wo>.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
GREATEST IN GENERATION

The Chance of a Lifetime Prevails.
We offer Town of Truro 5's, due 1949, at price to 
yield 6 1 -4 p.c.
Town of North Sydney 4's, due 1923, to yield 6^ p.c. 
City of Halifax 5 1-2's, due 1953, to yield 6 p.c.
Write for Investment List.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.
MEMBERS OF MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

105 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

Daily Production
—OF—

Willard’s Chocolates, Ltd.
■iO.Ot'O lbs. of Solid Confectionery. 
30,000 lbs. of Package Confectionery. 
4- ‘.(>00 boxes.
8,000 lbs. of Milk Powder.
100,000 Bru rs of Ice Cream.
120.000 lbs. of Artificial Ice.
1.000,000 Labels.
We are offering the

8%
Sinking Fund Cumulative Preferred Stock

—OF—

Willard’s1 Chocolates, Ltd.
at 100 and dividend, carrying» 25 p. c. Bonus of Common Stock valued 
at $40 per share.

Ask far Our Descriptive Circular.

Mahon Bond Corporation, Ltd.
101 Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.
Main 4184-5. P. O Box 752

Orders may be Telegraphed or Telephoned at Our Expense.

Money Is Scarce
and financial experts claim conditions will be worse before Fall. Better 
start saving now.

We pay Interest at FOUR PER CENT. Deposits of ONE DOLLAR 
or more received.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Assets over $33,000,000.00

tiew Brunswick Branch Office, Oorner Prince William 8t. and Market
R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.Square. St. John, N. B.

OTTAWA LADIES, COLLEGE
NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING.

Academic work up to the first year University. Seven successful 
applicants for matriculation last term without failure in any subject.

Music, Art and Handicraft, Household Arts, Physical Culture, Etc. 
Ample grounds. The capital offers exceptional advantages.

J. W. H. MILNE, B. A* D. D.,
President.

For Callendar apply to
MI88 I. GALLAHER,

Lady Principal.
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* IB0LSHEV1STS 
WATCH IRISH 
DEVELOPMENTS

:

!

'•Feel Time is Now Ripe to 
Start Propaganda on 

Irish Soil.

(GETTING READY FOR 
PROPAGANDA IN U. S.

■No Hope for Success of dev
olution There at Present is
Belief of Leaders.

BY POLONIU8.
1 Copyright, 1920, by Croea-Atlantic 

News Service.
Copenhagen,r June \24.—Bolshevik 

emissaries are giving keen attention 
to developments in the Irish situa
tion. They are known to feel that 
Irish soil Is ripe for soviet agitation ; 

'and if propaganda is not already a- 
Ifoot there, there is every indication 
here that a campaign of Bolshevik 

lInfiltration will be shortly under way.
I have interviewed Comrade Rako- 

jvsklj, prominent Bolshevist leader of 
(the Ukraine, who superceded Kras- 
lein in the Danish capital. In a gen- 
leral summary of Russian plans and 
'purposes abroad, he confirms Bolshe
vik interest In Ireland.

"!My present plans are rather un
settled,'’ Rakovskij said. "I may per- 
[hap8 go to Ireland, where the soil 
la ripe for a Bolshevist revolution; 
but 1 am expecting to meet certain 

.delegates from the United States here 
with whom I am going to discuss the 

l form our propaganda is to take in 
•that great republic.

Asked if the Bolshevists hoped to

/

J
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Sleeping car h
tiTO CAMP3ELLTON

/ 8'Travellers Will Welcome New Fea
ture In Canadian National Train 
Service, Effective June 28th.
The principal feature of interest to 

(travellers out of St. John In connection 
'with Canadian National time changes 
reflective June 27th Is the inauguration 
of a sleeping car service from St. John 

ito Campbellton. 
will be attached, except on Saturday 

fBnti Sunday, to No. 10 tram leaving at 
rll 45 p. in., connecting at Mencton 
with train No. 31 leaving at 3.20 a. m. 
and arriving at Campbellton at 9.30 e< 
a. m.

Returning, sleeper will be attached ti 
i to No. 32 train except on Saturday and t* 
(Sunday. This train will leave Camp- 9' 
jbellton at 8.35 p. m. and connect at 
Moncton with No 9, leaving for St. 
John at 2.60 a. m

Ths means that travellers from St. 0! 
'pohn for Newcastle. Chatham, Bathurst m 
and Campbellton can leave at night 

jxnd be at their destination in the A 
itoornlng after a good night’s rest on f 
Ifthe sleeper. Travellers will also be ^ 
^enabled to make a comfortable night a 
VJourney from Campbellton to St. John. ei 

Passengers from Boston for North Cf 
’Shore points and Gaspe can also make be 
•their connections by means of this ser- ie 
■'Vice.

C
5I a
t<

ti
$

A standard sleeper

L

8R1

■ *
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Denomination» $500 and $1000.
Exempt from local taxes in thé Province of New 

Brunswick

J. M ROBINSON & SONS
Established 1889.

St. John, N. B. Fredericton, N. B. Moncton, N. B.

*

Results accomplished bym SYSTEMATIC SAVING
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t (BOLSHEVISTS 
WATCH IRISH 

! DEVELOPMENTS

Provoke a revolution in America, IMPROVED SERVICE 
Hakovakij shook hie head and said 
that the United State», like England 
and Denmark, belonged to the cate
gory of countries where a revolution 
would have absolutely no prospect of 
success and where other and slower 
methods piust be used.

“Germiny on the other side, should 
soon witness the triumph of Bolshe
vism through a carefully planned rev
olution and we hope that this will 
be followed by successful revolts In 
Austria and perhaps even France. In 
other countries we must be satisfied 
with slowly undermining the exist
ing order of things by making it clear 
to the workers that agreements made 
with the capitalist class are not bind
ing even though it may be found ex
pedient temporarily to enter into 
such. Whenever there appears to be 
the slightest prospect of success, 
strikes should be declared, but where 
even this .Is Impossible, it Is the duty 
of the worker to produce as little as 
possible In order to wear out the re
sources of the capitalist employers.

“At the present moment, it is nec
essary for the Bo 
of Russia to ent
with capitalist governments, for the 
country must have agricultural ma
chinery and Implements, locomotives 
and rolling stock for the railways, and 
certain raw materials in order to re
vive1 Russian economic life and create 
revenue, but a great part of this rev
enue will be utilized for propaganda 
abroad in order to extend our doc
trines."

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEON VALLEY RAILWAY

PtfMenger Trains to Run Dally Except
Sunday After June 27th bn Present
Schedule.
Travellers and suburbanites along 

the Valley Railway will be glad to hear 
that with the Canadian National time 
changés effective June 27th the Pas
senger Trains No. 47 and 48 on the Val
ley Railway will run dally (except 
Sunday) between St. John and Centre- 
ville. There will also be a mixed train 
service trl-weekly between %$t. John 
and Fredericton, and between Freder
icton and Centreline.

No. 47 Passenger Train will leave at 
12.66 noon (Eastern time) and arrive 
at Fredericton at 4.30 p. m., leaving 
the capital at 6.00 p. m. and reaching 
Centreville at 9.00 p. m.

No. 48 will leave Centrevilfè at 6.00 
a m. (except Sunday), arrive at Fred
ericton at 10.00 a. m., leave for St. 
John at 10.30, arriving here at 2.05
^ No. 241, mixed train, will leave at 

6.55 a. m. on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, arriving at Fredericton at 
12.45 noon.

No. 242, mixed, will leave Frederic
ton at 7.00 a. m. and arrive n SL John 
at 12.55 noon on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday.

The passenger trains running every 
week day will be a great accommoda
tion to people living along the St. John 
River and to the public generally. The 
inauguration of the daily service shows 
the desire of the Canadian Rational 
Railways to give adequate service and 
meet the wishes of the people.

The through Sleeping Car service to 
Quebec will also be daily (except Sun
day). The Buffet Sleeper will be at
tached to No. 47 train, and will carry 
passengers for Quebec, via McGlvucv 
Junction and the Transcontinental 
Line. Returning, sleeper will leave 
Quebec on No. 502 Transcontinental 
train (except on Saturdays) and will 
go via McGlvney and Fredericton to 
St. John.

This through sleeping car servfco 
between St. John and Quebec Is a 
comfortable and delightful medium of 
travel during the summer months.

June 2<\ lat 37 36, Ion 74 61, large 
piece of wreckage.

June 16, late? 12, Ion 74 02, what ap- 
peered to Be a derelict scow Just 
awash..

June 20, lat. 37 06, Ion 74 09. part of 
the stern of a schooner about 40 feet 
long.

June 29, lat 31 27. Ion 80 21, a dere- 
llst scow about 150 feet long, showing 
about 5 feet out of water.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
. Saturday, June 26, 1920. 

Arrived Friday.
Sch Missegogue, 855. Berg land, 

Norfolk, Va., J T Knight & Co, bal.
Coastwise—Gaa sch Souvenir, 31, 

Outhouse, Beaver Harbor;. sir Keith 
Ctnn, 177, McKinnon, Westport, N 
S; str Grand Manan,
North Head.

'•Feel Time is Now Ripe to 
Start Propaganda on 

Irish Soil.

(GETTING READY FOR 
PROPAGANDA IN U. S.

!No Hope for Success of Rev-

179, Hersey,

Cleared Friday.
Coastwise — Gas sch Souvenir, 3L 

Outhouse, iBeaver Harbor; str Grand 
Manan, 179, Hersey, North Head; 
str Keith Cann, 177, McKinnon, 
Westport, N S.

j olution There at Present is 
Belief of Leaders.* Torontonian Sailed.

S. 8. Torontonian sailed from Chi
coutimi yesterday with a full cargo of 
wet pulp for Rouen. J. T Knight A 
Co., local agents.

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
July 3 Aug. 7 Hept. 11 ... Oaeeandra
July 17, Aug. 21, Sept. 25,.. Saturnia 
NEW YORK-GLASGOW (via Movllle) 

.. Columbia

BY POLONIUS.
'Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 

News Service.
Copenhagenr June \24.—Bolshevik 

emissaries are giving keen attention 
to developments in the Irish situa
tion. They are known to feel that 
Irish soil Is ripe for soviet agitation; 

'and If propaganda is not already a- 
Ifoot there, there is every indication 
here that a campaign of Bolshevik 

linfiltration will be shortly under way.
I have Interviewed Comrade Jlako- 

ivsklj. prominent Bolshevist leader of 
(the Ukraine, who superceded Kras- 
lein in the Danish capital. In a gen- 
leral summary of Russian plans and 
'purposes abroad, he confirms Bolshe
vik interest in Ireland.

‘IMy present plans are rather un
settled,'’ Rakovakij said. “I may per
haps go to Ireland, where the soli 
is ripe for a Bolshevist revolution; 
but 1 am expecting to meet certain 

.delegates from the United States here 
with whom I am going to discuss the 

l form our propaganda is to take in 
•that great republic.

Asked if the Bolshevists hoped to

Lahevlst government 
4r into agreements July 3 July 31 Aug. 28...,

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
June 26, July 24, Aug. 21
July 15..................................
July 17, Aug. 14, Sept. LI, *K. Aug. Viet 
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 

LONDON.
vet. 16, Nov. 13...........................Caronia
N. Y.-PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 

SOUTHAMPTON

Cargo of Logwood.
Sch. E. M. Barton, Capt. Barton, ar

rived yesterday at Chester, Pennsyl
vania, with a cargo of logwood from 
Jamaica. R. C. Elkin, local agent.

To Load Deals.
The four-masted schooner Misse

gogue arrived in port yesterday from 
Norfolk, in ballast, consigned to J. T. 
Knight & Co. She will load deals for 
the United Kingdom.

Recent Charters.

.•Caronia 

.. .Vasari

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING-iJt 1.

im.Jane 25................................
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON
July 1, Aug. 5, Sept. 2, Mauretania 
July 15. Aug. 12, Sept. 9 . .Imperator. 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept 22... Aquitania 

•Via Queenstown

1 Î -2 cent per wo ret each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

Royal George

THE PROBATE COURT.
Messrs. Nagle & Wigmore report the 

following recent charters :
The American four-masted schooner 

Anna Laura McKenney sailed from 
Boston yesterday morning for this 
port, where she will load a cargo of 
deals for Newport, England.

The American four-masted 
Anna R. Heindrltter. now at Boston, 
will proceed to Mlramichi and load a 
cargo of deals for an Irish port.

The S. S. Lake Chelan, previously 
reported at Jucaro, Cuba, loading 
cargo of sugar for St. John, has been 
diverted to Philadelphia.

The four-master schooner Freida E. 
Is due at San Fernando, Trinidad, from 
Mobile with cargo of hard pine. After 
discharging at Trinidad she will

MALE HELP WANTED WANTEDIn the probate court, His Honor 
Judge Mclnerney presiding, in the 
matter ofi the* estate of William A. 
Cairns, who died in Boston, Mass., 
DeWltt Cairns whs appointed adminis-

$26,151.17, of which $9,200 was realty. 
L. P. D. Tilley, K. €, 1s proctor Mr. 
Cairns left no will 

In the matter of the estate cf Han* 
E. Lawson, personalty

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OINIIALAGENT*

Itt PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT 
RT.JOMN- NJL

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $175, $200 
monthly,
Write Railway, Care Standard.

experience unnecessary.

The estate was valued at
schooner

PERSONALS.

F LADIES
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrin 
kies. Immediate results guaranteed. 
Full treatment, price $1.50 sent on 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Sole Agents:
licity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver,

ATTENTION—Dr. Le
F. Lawson was appointed administra
trix. M. U. Teed, K. C., was proctor.

Letters of administration were 
granted in the matter of the estate of 
Cornelius Dineen, personally $2,700 
Mrs. Katherine Kelly was appointed 
administratrix. W. M. Ryan was proc*

SS12, Mary
(sleeping car

TO CAMP3ELLTO.N

/ ‘Travellers Will Welcome New Fea
ture In Canadian National Train 
Service, Effective June 28th.
The principal feature of interest to 

(travellers out of St. John In connection 
'with Canadian National time changes 
reflective June 27th Is the inauguration 
of a sleeping car service from St. John 

ito Campbellton. 
will be attached, except on Saturday 

fBnti Sunday, to No. 10 tram leaving at 
rll 45 p. in., connecting at Mencton 
with train No. 31 leaving at 3.20 a. m. 
and arriving at Campbellton at 0.30 
a. m.

Returning, sleeper will be attached 
i to No. 32 train except on Saturday and 
(Sunday. This train will leave Camp- 
, hellton at 8.35 p. m. and connect at 
Moncton with No 9, leaving for St 
John at 2.60

Ths means that travellers from St. 
>Tohn for Newcastle. Chatham, Bathurst 
and Campbellton can leave at night 

land be at their destination in the 
llaoming after a good night’s rest on 
Ifthe sleeper. Travellers will also be 
^enabled to make a comfortable night 
VJourney from Campbellton to St. John.

Passengers from Boston for North 
! Shore points and Gaspe can also make 
•their connections by means of this ser
vice. *

The Merchants Pub-I
ceed to St. Martins, B. W. I., and load 
cargo of salt for a North Atlantic port.

The tern schooner A. O. Seaman has 
arrived at Ponta Delgoda. Azores, 
from Philadelphia with cargo of coal.
After discharging she will proceed to 
Turks Island and load cargo of salt for 
Portland, Maine.

The ftmr-ïuasted schooner Mary From To From
Manson Gruener arrived.at Barbados Manchester. Philadelphia. St. John 
on June 20. from Axlon. Africa, and and Manchester
port °ad carg0 of molasses for this .June 17. .Man. Merchant... .June 30

Furness LineMrs. Jane McAullffe was appointed 
administratrix in the matter of the es
tate of John C. McAullffe, personalty 
$1.850. D. Mullin, K. C., was proctor.

Credit*P

From London. To London
via Halifax. 8L John 

June 5lh (direct). .Comino... .June 23 
June 16 (via Halifax) Vanawha, July 5

WANTED—Linotype oper- 
best wages ; steady 

work. Apply Standard office.

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write me. Canadian stamp for 
reply. Lillian Sproul, Station H 
Cleveland, O.

ator;
A standard sleeper

Manchester Liners, Ltd. YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD: Send 
dime, birtihdate for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hause 
Box 215. Los Angeles, Cal.

WANTED—-two 
Moulders, 
references.

or inree nrst class 
Wages right. Must have 
Apply to Dunbar Engine 

& foundry Co.. Woodstock. b.

(Grain Growers’ Guide. )
The report of the Canadian charter

ed banks of the Dominion Govern
ment shows that the current loans of 
the banks, on April 30, 1920, amount
ed to $1,347,238,230, which was $24,- 
971,200 in excess of the loans on 
March 31, 1920, and $239,251,707 more 
than the * loans on April 30, 1919. 
Loans abroad on April 30 were $185,- 
085,020, which was $1,442,362 over the 
month previous ,and $19,750,459 in ex
cess of the same Uem at the end of 
April last year.

The figures furnished by the banks 
to the Government thus show that the 
banks instead of curtailing credits as 
a whole are lending more money than 
ever before. Whether or not the per
centage of the total loans which have 
been made to farmers is greater or

WANTED—Maid for general house 
work, small family, highest wages 
Paul. Apply Mrs. R. L. Sipprell, 200 
Wentworth St.

WANTED—immediately, three ro
tary mills with lath machines to saw 
balance of season. Boiler .not re
quired. Apply Jas. Robertson, New - 
castle, N. ti.

WANTED — By the Trustees of 
School District No. 9, Parish of Hamp
stead. a Second Class Teacher, male 
or female to commence teaching first 
of next Term. Apply stating terms 
t® undersigned secretary to Trustees. 
Win. J. Nickerson, Secretary to Trus
tees, Hibernia P. ()., County Queens,

Dangers to Navigation. 
(Reported to the U. S. Hydrographic 

Office.)
June 19. lat. 40 14, Ion 73 55, what ap

peared to be a scow bottom up or a 
raft, waterlogged and just awash.

June 10, lat. 37 50, Ion 73,50. a largo 
piece of wreckage dangerous to 
gat ion.

June 19. lat. 37 48. ton. 74 10. large 
ptere of wreckage dangerous

June 20. lat. 37 42. Ion. 74 27 
projecting about 15 feet out of

NOTICEPassenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

When you want to buy or sell at a 
bargain, horses, harnesses, wagons or 
other articles. Write me giving 
ticulars and lowest price.

I. E. GCLLMOR, 
Second Falls, N. B.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 2616 . . St. John, N. B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INCFish

■ntIF to navi-si Dominion Express Money Orders 
are on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

'foflBltiV® International Division.

apparently attached to submerged ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Patsenger and Freight Service

Tow** Canadian 
Limited, Toronto 

Halifax Win
VAnronvfR -CoajMd-LWW HerviaT

previously, the figures pre- 
the banks do not reveal. a

The S. S. “Governor Dlngley” 
leave St. John every Wednesd 
8 a.m, and every Saturday at 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are rla East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 
Thursdays. The Saturday, trips 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays i

will
lay at 
t> p.m. WANTED.—Carpenters and labor

ers wanted for McAdam Junction. 
Apply J A. Grant & Co., Bank of B.

A- BlUg., St. John, or John r 
Kenzie, Station Hotel, McAdam

$

“«***,*
"ANTED AT ONCE.—Old false 

levin crowns and bridgework. High
est prices paid. Call evenings be
tween 3 and i p.m. Canadian Broker
age, 35 King Square

WANTED—A teacher as principal 
of the Andover Grammar School; al
so a teacher each for the primary and 

j intermediate departments for coming 
;-vear; Write stating terms, length of 
service and giving references to E. H 
Hoyt. Secretary School District No. 3. 
Andover. N. B.

WANTED — Second class female 
school teacher for School District No. 
■ • • entrai Greenwich. Apply stating 
salary to E. S. Northrup,

Fare $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.JO

if /
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 

St. Jonn, N. B.
ÿ

> TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

LimitedI The tern schooner St. Claim Theri
ault has finished discharging, cargo of 
molasses at No. 4 berth. West Side. 
This schooner will proceed to Bell: 
veau’s Cove for general repairs.

/ Commencing June 7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a m. for Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St! 
Andrews, calling at Lords Cove, 
Richardson, Back Bay and L’Eteie.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call- 
OT Back

m GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.1 secretary.
•î COMPETENT MAID !..

: work. Good wages. 135 Douglas Ave.
DAYLIGHT TIME.

Commencing June 1st steamer leaves 
Grand Manan Mondays, 7.30 a. m., for 
St. John via Campobello and Eastport, 
returning leaves St. John Tuesdays, 
10 a. m., for Grand Manan, via the 
same ports.

WeSneedays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi* 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. m., for St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea e Grand Manan. 7.3u 
a. m., for St. Andrew#, via intermedi
ate ports, return ng 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
P. O. Box 387.

St. John, N. B.

Ml ;
wanted experienced dril-

CATAMIll LER’ 10 operate sa-soline drilling out-. 
.UMIttKKHI hr for number of wells for water sup 

KM 1 1’*-'" Holes, to be eased and concreted 
lllltf>UlMnt Average depth, about 
I.", *« reeI Apple by letter stating
I llljBfJI * 41 ience and

r 24 Hours
r"^ÎEr3r“^)

>

GRANT
SIX,

M at St. George. L'Etete,
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a m. on 
Saturday for St. John. Freight re- 
ceivet} Mondays 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. ; St 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co., Ltd

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

one hundred

wages expected 
Coal Co.. Ltd.. Min to. X Bv

WANTED—A Teacher My< -
Brook School, Restigouche • countv. 
Salary $60 per month. Apple to 

•David Myers. Secretary to Trustees

You Don’t Have To Nurse Itv •Phone Main 25S1.

> riPHE Grant Six will keep tuned up with less fussing and 
A attention than any other medium, priced car you know of. 

Grant Six engineers have built the car to stay right. The 
forced feed oiling system for the power plant is the same 
system used on nationally known cars costing $2000 more 
than the Grant Six. The chassis is lubricated by the clean, 
quick, simple Alemite system.

The Grant Six carburetion system minimizes carbon 
trouble. The mechanioal refinement of the entire power plant 
has reduced wear to the vanishing point The car is vibra
tionless at all speeds and remains noiseless after thousands 
of miles of use.

All these things mean much to you if you demand satisfying, economi
cal, dependable service. In the Grant Six you get a car that completely 
satisfies at every point. And it’s one of the best looking cars on the road, 
regardless of price.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

RAGE & JONES
CHIP SROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

> MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajones. Mobil«." All Leading Codes Used.

F. W. Dykeman & Co., 45 Princess Street, 
..va»ht.John,M.B.

Call in and see our SPECIAL FIXTURE SET $18.o0. Parlor 3 llgbt 
No. 1050 shower plate, li to. Brush braes, shade No. 1027. Dining 
room- 2 light No. 1050 shower plate, 9 in. Brush Brass, sSade No.
Hall—Collar and 6 to. Ball. Bed room Bracket No. 518, shade No. 
8306. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8305. Kitchen—Drop
light, no shade. #

AU above wtired with key scckets ready for Installation.
C. Webb, Manager.
M. 1695-11

102/

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, CLEVELAND, O.
THE XVEBB ELECTRIC CO„ St&nJ 

Tel. M. 3579-11
iey
Te'»BGS5=Ss=B9 Kes.

I
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e have prepared a 
al folder, giving in- 
•ition in regard to 
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cry investor should 
one.

e will be pleased to 
copy on request.

era Securities 
ipany, Limited
rince Wm. Street,
it. John, N. B.

YHollis Street,
Halifax, N. S.

ST PLACE”

ty-
urns
ie City of Moncton 
the following ma
gi ven:

it yield 6.66% 
t yield 6.40% 
it yield 6.35% 
it yield 6.30% 
t yield 6.25% 
it yield 6.25% 
t yield 6.22% 
t yield 6.20% 
it yield 6.17% 
it. yield 6.15% 
it yield 6.15% 
it yield 6.15% .
t yield 6.15% 
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yield 6.12%%
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Moncton, N. B.
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60 247.80
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it. John, N. B.
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sranee Company
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WANTED
White Pine and Spruce 

Laths
for immediate shipment 
United Lumber Limited. 
Telephone Fredericton 722

ALL RAIL LINE 
Saint John - Boston

SUNDAY
Service

On and After July -4th
Arrive St. John 11.45 
Leave St. John 5.00 p.m. 

(Eastern Time)

N. R. DesBRISAY.............. D. P. A.

1

N mmi

SURPRISESoap I
. •_ J

r

There is more real Soap value in a cake of 
“SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with uselesa material to 
make it look big. It’s ju*t good Solid Soap.

TU St. Cnix $0* Mft. Ge.
t>0m’t A(C«pt Subttitutxt

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem 
plated by private parties In the 
County of St. John. Application 
terms may be had hy applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K 
Sweeney. Secretary-Treasurer. 109 
Prince William Street, City

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

Time Changes
EFFECTIVE JUNE 27TH

Daily (Except Sunday) Service on Valley Railway
Passenger Train No. 47 will leave for Fredericton, Woodstock and 

Centreville at 12.65 noon (Eastern Time).
Passenger Train No. 48 will leave Centreville at 6.00 a.m. (Eastern 

Time) and arrive St. John at 2.05 p.m.

Through Sleeping Car To Quebec
Every Week Day via Valley Railway and Transcontinental Railway.

Through Sleeping Car To Campbellton
Standard Sleeping Car will be attached to No, 10 Train except 

on Saturday and Sunday. No. 10 leaving at 11.45 p.m.
Moncton with No. 31 leaving for Campbellton at 3.20 a.m. Connec
tions at Matapedla for Gaspe Points.

Returning Sleeper for St. John will leave Campbellton at 8.35 
p.m except Saturday antj Sunday, connecting at Moncton with No. 
9 train leaving for St. John at 2.80 a.m.

connects hi

I

TOVERS FISH BRAND 
REFIfX LONG CMS

“Take the Wet out 
of Rain.”

Dr liveiry men and 
cr outside workers 

wno wear these coats 
keep warm and dry V 
in spite, of storms.

Famous Reflex ■ffSwv 
edges prevent rain 
penetrating in the

Oth
Will

Sold by all 
Dealers.

k£

Canadian National Railways

CANADIAN
Pacific
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—Reception Held 
In St. Andrew’s

-to so eo far la the Master's ser-
I'vice."

visited all the mission fields of the 
Presbyterian Church la that part of 
the world.

She described what ehe saw ta the 
schools, speaking particularly of the 
flr*. hour's Bible study, and the keen 
memory which the children had. They 
are able to recite long portions of 
scripture without prompting.
M«cTavlsh had helped to distribute ar
ticles from a bale of goods sent from 
St John to* the Rev. Harvey Morton 
at Tunapuna, Trinidad, and told of the 
great pleasure afforded the children In

the Apportioning of Its contents.
Mrs. John Magee was convener of 

the Refreshment Committee, assisted, 
by Mesdames Murphy, White, Simon, 
Murray, Miss Rutnnle and Miss Homer. 
Among those present was Mrs. James 
Gilbert, of Caron I, Trinidad, who 
brought greetings from Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton.

Ml« Oalbnalth Is to be designated 
JtUy 28th in St. Andrew's Church for 
her new work. A Joint meeting of all 
the Presbyterian Churches In the city 
will be called for this service.

Business Cards
Miss Galbraith, In reply, thanked the 

ladles for their gifts and good wishes. 
She spoke of the pleasure It had al
ways been to work In St. Andrew's 
Sunday School, and said she was de
lighted to go as a missionary from St. 
Andrew's Church.

Miss U Mowatt, of Kingston, Ont, 
a delegate to the National 
Women, was present and gave a splen
did talk on missionary work, telling of 
the number of missionaries from 
China whom she had met and of their 
successful work, the encouragement 
received, and the enlargement of hos
pital work.

Mrs. James MacTavlah gave an In
teresting talk on missionary work 
amongst the East Indians in Trinidad 
and British Guiana.

*0
U K

FKMiss Eleanor Galbraith Was 
Guest of Honor Thursday 
—Leaves in August as Mis
sionary Nurse for Honan, 
China.

Mrs.
tV. Simone Lee, 

F.C.A.
Geo. H. Holder, VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Hue Brer.
THE ET, Bt. JOHN, N. B. 
John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors 
A. If. PHILLIPS, Manager

Council of C.À.
LEE & HOLDER .

87 KING 8 
SL JChartered Accountants. 

QUliEN BU ilNOS, HALIFAX, N. S, 
Hoorn. 1 , 21 p, o. Box 726.

Tgier.iwie Sidoine 1212.

Urn*

VI.—The BrandtA reception was held by me ladles 
of tit. Andrew's church from four to 
six Thursday afternoon In SL An
drew's Sunday School in honor of Miss 
Eleanor Galbraith, who leaves in 
August as a missionary nurse for 
Honan, China.

Miss Galbraith Is a St, John girl 
who received her training in Boston, 
graduating as a nurse. She la 
ber of the St. Andrew's congregation, 
and 1s being sent by the Presbyterian 
Board of Toronto.

Her many friends 
spend a social hour with her and have 
this opportunity of wishing her 
cess In her chosen career. During 
tlu afternoon Mrs. John H. Thomson 
presented Miss Galbraith with a purse 
containing over one hundred dollars, 
accompanied by a large bouquet of 
carnations. Mrs. Thomson congratu
lated Miss Galbraith on her choice of 
a life work, speaking of the new duties, 
dangers, and self-sacrilUe which it en- 
tailed. "It is a special privilege for 
one so young." Mrs. Thomson said,

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street ^

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. Jfi. L C.

Civil Engineer and Architect 
Surveys and Reporte 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

1,0 Prmceaa Street
Or 'Phono Main 558.

From the Savage Tribee of Borneo 
Comee a Strange Poison, and Though 

It la a Far Cry From Matyaya to 
London There the Polaon Did Ite 
Deadly Work. * the t

L:She recently
8t. John’s Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO.. I/TDtit. John. N. B.

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

When my friend, Hogg Tredwayo. 
that distinguished specialist In ways 
that are dark, turned down the case 
of Oswald Street, hie opinion, that it 
was hollow of Interest, that 1L was not 
a case at all, In fact, and that one does 
not angle for big fie-h to wear shallow 
waters, was sincere and Anal.

That was why he sent away Mar
garet Wlldrave, who had come, at my 
suggestion, on behalf of Street, who 
had loved her before the clang of a 
flung-to prison door «hut him out from 
her Ufa.

It was merely the call of impulse, 
Iterators, which, a fortnight later, as 
T red ways and I were passing Mise 
Wlldrave's house, which Is w.thtn live 
minutes’ walk of the Marble Arch, 
spurred him to say, "Suppose we see if 
the lady Is in?"

Two minutes later we were with her.
"This is very kind of you," she said 

wistfully, "but you have 
late."

a mem-
"T1

1 OYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

FWl Unes 02 Jewelry and Watch.,. 
Proiast repair work. Phone M. 2916-11

We have fifty double service
^guaranteed. 3U*J 1-2. ning 

was 
who ]

night

Most 

the 1

III
4H Kingston, - Ont. 

ARTSJPwere glad to

im r»rt of the Art» course 
s»y be covered by 
correspoudcuce

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
BANKING

Otner sizes on application. 
i aJar8 wrlte for special agency.
Lmted Auto lire Co.. Ltd.
lUi Duke

. AS ?NS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER. 

■Phou. Main 697 79 Brussels SL
ST. JOHN. N. R

OTTAWA LADIES’ COLLEGE btreet, bt. Juan, n. a.
MEDICINE EDUCATION 

Mining, Chemical, Civil, 
Mechanical and Electrical

engineering

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING.
Academic work up to the first year University. Seven success

ful applicants for matriculation last term without failure In any sub
ject.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
mart
lmag

Architect,
dpoctal Offer to Parties That Propose 

to Build ,t Out».
Telephone Connection.

Muefe Art end Handicraft, Hooeehold Arts, fihyelral Culture, et*. 
Ample grounds. 7'he L’epltel offers e xveptionAl advent ages.

For Calendar apply to J. W. H..Milne, B. A., D. It. I-resident.

lumira scion wiuura» school
July »ud Augu.-t December to April

ALICE KING. Aotlnt R-flutrar
life.
the tWM. E EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware »

west s?, ssssr 8trect-

OOMimON 'j

sraimiiL l

O. Box 23 "N. BmWINOUS
'STEAM arui 

1 I HAS COALS

General SalesTofficeI. J
lit tTsJAMU ST,

this?

held 
ali 1 
You

Youj

subll

binders and printers
Aioaero Artistic Wur*. tiy

dTHL McMJLLAN PRESS
1 ru""e otreoc Bhuue M. z,,u

MOUNT ALLISON 
- LADIES’ COLLEGE

MOUNT ALLISON 
.ACADEMY

PHONE W. 175. com.» too

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

I experienced a shock of horror. 
Street had ended his life?

The great convict prison called 
Chains had opened to him for egress 
its gates three weeks ago.
Chaplain there: the Reverend Horace 
Fraude. Men sometimes pass through 
the Gehenna of prison erroneously con
demned. When I euspecied as much 1 
brought such cases to Hogg Tredways, 

#V.ho took them up on the expiration of 
1A sentence. For some years
^ watched Street. I could not think his 

conduct that of e man who had com
mitted a terrible crime. His sentence 
had been reduced because of his eelf- 
sacrlfldng bravery in a fire which had 
raged through one of the prlsqn gal
leries. î wished to take him to Tred
ways, but he refused. He went straight 
oft and buried himself In his Sunless 
day. Persistent, 1 sought Miss Mar
garet Wlldrave, who went to my 
friend with Street's story. As 1 said, 
It was held, without a flicker of sug
gestion that Street had not killed Au
guste Branderwlne.

Indeed, he admitted It
More, Branderwlne himself lived 

long enough to scrawl a message, a dy
ing message, blurred, feeble, but legi
ble; "Oswald Street the man who 

rdered me."
And now we were In the house of 

the late Auguste Branderwlne who had 
been a traveller and keen naturalist, 
la his hour.

Miss Wlldrave, his niece, whom he 
had brought up from babyhood, had 

^ll^been left his property.
“Too late?" Tredways echoed sharp

ly. "What has happened?*’
The lady flushed. She was/obviously 

embarrassed. “Time Is so precious; 
we have lost another fortnight," she 
stammered.

Tredways took the chair offered to 
him.

R. P. * W. F. A . ARP, LIMITED 
Agent» fit 6u John.

4-Founded 1854. Session 1920-21
^Offers General. Special and Matriculation 
Courses leading to the Colleges of Arts. En
gineering, Medicine, etc. Manual Training.

“TSoft Coa IW. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

IParadise How 
'Phone 1129.

Opens September 6
Tr

wind
He < 
tient

Reserve and SprmghiH."This is the largest Residential Ladies’Col
lege in Canada.
''WE STAND FOR—High Ideals, Soul Cul
ture. Intellectual Equipment.
rwE GIVE COURSES IN'—Music, Oratory. 
Household Science. Literature, Fine Arts and 
University Matriculation. Business Courses 
are provided by the Academy Affiliated with

‘fc'digSfs?
74 CARMARTHEN

MOUNT ALLISON 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

We recommend customers using soft 
coal to buy now and Insure 

getting prompt delivery. ‘ItI had
'Phonei M. U tndlï'eM^'

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

f inest Materials. 
CANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. U.

hapr
“Y

HOffers Courses in Business, Shorthand, and 
Typewriting, Penmanship, etc.

Comfortable Residence, Strong Staff of 
Experienced Teachers

HA limited number or positions available by 
which students, either male or female, may 
assist themselves to pay expenses.

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 6

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St

Tt
thePAINTS AND BRUSHES
ralle

itint

Varnishes. Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

1 K 1‘OtiSHSti-—An enviable reputation of 
almost continental scope
■ Cur Art Museum is a feature where we con
sider we stand without a peer Free Calen
dar on application to

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
(M Main (epautira.) TeL M. 341S-U

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. 'Phone M. 398

tho
theCalendar Sent on Request

"V
Rev. Hamilton Wigle, B.A, D.D., Prin.

SACKVILLE. N. B.
Headquarters For Trunks.
Bogs and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
H. hORTON & SON, LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square 
'Phone Main 448

Met

One 
Regi 
of v

it. y

In a

this

AUTO INSURANCEJ. M. Palmer, M.A., LLP.. Principal
SACKVILLE, N. B.

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in 

Range.
COLWELL FULL CO.. LTD. 

Phorte West 17-90.

COLLISION.
All in One Policy.

Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son

ProYlnelal Agrata. Phone 1636.

your

/.
-po;

h. a. Doherty
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
"Phone 3030.

/v / MARRIAGE “Insurance That Insures"
EE U

Frank R. Fairweather & Co
12 Canterbury Street. ’Phone M

LICENSES 
Issued at

WASSON'S. Main Street

7/
Si f-

a

'fjlade‘n\ "1QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FUIE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E.L. JARVIS & SON'
Provincial Agents.

i VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

III

fonada j.£1
ELEVATORS

•■îv We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

/
£ "Come," he demurred, pleasantly, 

"that la not so serious when we re
member that Street was eight years in 
Chains. I propose, very tersely, to re
capitulate the facts—” he stopped. A 
picture on the wall had gripped his 
attention.

“That to almost horrible." said he.
"I am of your opinion,” answered 

Miss Wlldrave, turning round. "Pro
fessor Branderwlne brought It home 
with him from one of hie journeys into 
the Malay Peninsula. It is a native 
painting done on some fibrous material. 

1 do not know what those characters 
underneath mean."

"Is It tho face of a corpse?" I asked.
“At any rate it is a ghoulish fancy 

not without merit," remarked Tred- 
He Jerked his chair round and

% PATENTS\ ?
“itL S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FARM MACHINERYI FETHERSTONHAUGH a CO. 

The old established Arm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 

| Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices. 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
Canada. Booklet free.

Will?

in tOLIVER PLOWS. ~ 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and venus beiure 

buying elsewhere.

\ I
Hyd3 F. C. WESLEY CO.\

3

pi,a
i Artirts, Engravers

WATER STREET.
AfUDr. De Van’s French

»s ï'jsî* w.”,f ss/asr*
dialled to iiny addrea* on receipt of

p,“*Co- ’«• c*,k-
F1RE INSURANCE in tZ TheWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1851.)
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars 

Assets exceed $6,000,000 
Agents Wanted.

R. w. U7. FRINK A SON.
St. John

ingPHOSPHONOL FOR MENBOILER TUBESSHIP BY TRUCK by i

was
Osw
unlfi

. 2

two for $5, at drug stores, or by mall 
on roceint of price. Tke Bcobell Drue 
0®i St. Catharines, Ontario.

Sold In 6L John by The RoN Drug 
Co., Lto, 100 King Street

faced our hostess. “I understand, Miss 
Wlldrave, that a mutual attachment 
was between you and Oswald Street, 
and that it was not regarded favorably 
by Professor Branderwlne, chiefly on 
account of Street's comparative pov- 

The latter, however, perelst-

Branch Manager.the

hOldsmobile Economy Way Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high In

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months

The sizes usually tn stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THIMSSii
THERAPIQN No.3
No. 1 for Bladder Catarrh No. 8 for Blohd * 
Biun Diseases. No. 8 for Ohronio Weakness*
SOI.DBYLKAOINOCHBMIST9. FRICF 116 ES- ,LAMPES, 
r* LrCt.KEcMed Co. HavrneeckHd .N W.S.London. 
See tkapb marjced word ‘ tmerafion is or
•SUT. QOVT. STAMP AFFIXED TO GSMUIN* PACESTS.

Dogs are better judges of men than 
men are of women.

Some time ago death eridemtiy 
traded hie pale horse for an automo
bile.

T

ed tmtil he was ordered to keep away 
altogether. This was the motive for 
tho crime put forward by the prose- 1 
cution. It lacks originality, certainly, nof 
but is not without strength, the power 
of a hopeless passion on an uncon
trolled will.

"On the night of the crime your 
lover had determined to see you again.
He climbed to a balcony, helped in the 
teat by his sailor's life, he being then 
first mate on a cargo boat. His Idea 
•was to traverse this balcony until he ho 
reached your room. Unluckily, as he 
climbed over the iron parapet he was 
stepped by Branderwino himself, who 

% was In his room, the blinds being up, 
and the glass door open. Street stated 
that the professor was sitting in an 
armchair, that he beckoned to him to 
enter, that he asked him to fetch him 
a certain phial from a shelf of a cup
board in the room and to pour him 
out a few drops immediately. He com
plained of faintness, he said, 
obeyed. No sooner had Branderwlne 
swallowed the liquid than he sank back 
—a dead man. Horrified. Street turned 
a hasty attention to the contents of 
the phial. Too late, he recognized In 
ir a powerful poison. Either he had 
fetched the wrong bottle, or the pro
fessor had asked for the wrong one.
At any rate, he had inadvertently kill
ed Branderwlne.

"At that moment he heard a knock- nig) 
Ing at the door. Every Instinct warned my 
him that to be caught there, In the 
circumstances, would be fatal to him. Jusi 

• He fled by the way he had come.
..▲r "He was arrested on the following red' 
rda,y, trying to get back to his ship, and 

The imprints of his fingers, soiled by his 
hto climb, were plain on the label of act) 
the phial.
stealthy ingress to the house. His par 
story was proved to be false, because try» 
the professor had not at once expired, he 
He had had time and strength suffi- star 
dent to write one line condemning tior 
Oswald Street tn the most effectual can 

Beyond dotibt he had been tha

ordered
Over two hundred lines of business 

are now using the Oldsmobile Economy- 
Truck for greater speed and efficiency 
in getting goods there on time without 
waste or worry.

In deciding what make of truck to 
buy you should consider the mechanism

complete
description of the Canadian Oldsmobile 
Economy Truck and make a study of it 
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MOUNT ALLISON 
UNIVERSITY

Annual Session 1920-21

Opens Saturday, Sept. 18

11 Man y Sv-holarships and Prizes are offered. 
For information regarding Courses of Study. 
Degrees. Scholarships, Prizes, Affiliated Re
lations. Expenses, etc.

SEND FOR CALENDAR

Ulnooming Students wishing Residential Ac
commodation for which MOUNT ALLISON 
IS .11 STL Y FAMOUS—should give earliest 
possible notice.

Courses In

ARTS. SCIENCE. AND THEOLOGY

Rev. B. C. Borden, M.A., D.D., Pres.
SACKVILLE, N. B.

6

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.
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The Salvation Army
No. I I Corps, Main Street, North End, Sunday Next.

\\ elcome Meetings to Cad et and Mrs. Goodwin from 
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ional Commander.
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FROM THE MAELSTROM
By L. J. BEESTON

f eitreme ***” dsit from us. Ton
will remember that on our arrival 
»!:«■ 1 to reopen tile case. Mis»
Wlldrave told me. with no email agita
tion, that Z had too ioog delayed. Title 
statement she oonflrmed when I said, 
»!th Intent, that I could do nothing fot 
some weeks. What could her «Metre» 
mean? How was I to Interpret her 
riu&hee, her alternating pallor1’ l 
ttanslaled It all hy aroumlng that ehe 
Was about to give herself

I guessed the presence of 
an ardent, a long-patient suitor in the 
ha« kgronnd. I felt that she still loved 
Oswald Street, whom, of 
could not m*rry branded as he was; 
and that she was soon to yield to this 
waiting this, pressing, this unknown 
th.rd person. Hut could be be Ed 
wardes ? It seemed most likely He 
had been dear to her uncle, they had 
been near to each other since child 
hood. All the same, there was a cer 
tain amount of dark blood In hie veins. 
*or that reason she would keep hi* 
offer a secret, aware of strong opposl 
tion which would be brought to bear 
on the part of friends.

“All tills 
know

“He was In a condition o 
agitation which he tried À) 
me; but what he could conceal still 
less was the livid mark of a welt right 
across his forehead. He said no word. 
I longed —oh, so much—to ask him 
what had happened. But I dared not 
The glitter in his eyes warned me to 
keep silent
to tell you, Mr. Tredways 
it what construction you like.”

Tredways bent his gaze to the car
pet. For a long time he was silent. 
Presently he got up and the action 
brought him face to face with that for
bidding piece of savage are upon the 
wait
absent, mechanical fashion, but he ap
peared to become gradually Interested.

with no trace of gravity In hla ex- ( a very mean alley, a slam. Here I
found my man. I had visite! Street 
there once before; he knew that I was 
heJf-convlnced of his Innocence, but 
that did not prevent a deep flush of 
shame from rising to 
cheeks
the simple observation. “You 
have interested Hogg Tredways In 
you, Street. He wants an answer to 
this—and quickly.

He ripped open the envelope and 
read. Hla brows met In perplexity. 
He turned the letter over and looked 
a; the bare side of it.

“He asks me two questions, elr," 
said Street after a silence. “He wants 
me to write an answer alongside each 
of them. But that answer 1» a plain 
‘No* to both."

“Good enough.” I Interrupted as he 
locked about tor writing material 
which wasn’t there. “Keep up heart, 
m> good fellow. One can never tell 
what may happen." And out I went 
again and Jumped into my waiting 
taxi

I was all eagerness to get back to 
Half Moon street, for & sense of calam
ity galled my nerves. As I mounted 
the stone front steps I almost collid
ed with Ed wardes who was just 
leaving. H*i apologized very politely 
for a fault that was mine, still smil
ing with a hard sort of glitter in hla 
black eyes. I bounded up the carpeted 
staircase and burst Into Tredways’ 
room. A cry of horror rose to my

VI.—The Branderwine Case agitated. "Ah, that will be too late! 
I mean—she broke off, so distressed 
that a wave of crimson mounted to her 
forehead.

“Never mind," said Tredways, In a 
tone of great gentleness, taking her 
baud. "I will not press for a reason. 
I know perfectly well that it must be 
quite unconnected with this busi-

pres-slon, "will you mind speaking in 
ruther less thau half the power of 
your usual voice—soft as that general
ly is?”

I turned my attention to ray soup, 
but I did not enjoy It. At last I mur
mured, over the edge of my spoon------

"What is in the wind, Tredways?"
“Eldwardes is behind us, in an al

cove just to the left, half-hidden by a 
palm."

"You think he followed us?"
"I know it."

hide from

From the Savage Tribee of Borneo 
Comae a Strange Poison, and Though 

It le a Far Cry From Malyaya to 
London There the Poison Old Ite 
Deadly Work. *

overcome by hie assailant. Brander
wine was a man of poor physique, your 
lover a man of the most powerful 
stature. To force a few drops down 
the throat of an old, weak man was 
an act Involving little difficulty for a 
young, strapping giant.

"Then, if Street was not guilty, who 
was? It was shown 4hat the professor 
locked himself In hie study every eve
ning for two hours’ work. This rule 
was never broken. His man-servant 
who had been with him for thirty years 
never admitted any one. Indeed, that 
night the door had to bo forced before 
Branderwine was found lifeless. Had 
some one else climbed to the balcony? 
Most Improbable. Besides, there had 
been a slight fall of snow, and it held 
the Impression of but one set of foot
marks—Street’s Suicide? Not to be 
Imagined. The professor enjoyed his 
life. Finally, he had himself written 
the truth down In his last momenta.

“Now, what could be plainer than 
this? How, in heaven’s name, am I, 
or any Intellect more acute than mine, 
in a position to clear the man who 
loved ye- ^ What is there to catch 

com.» too held of? Where is there a mystery In 
ali this or a suspicion of mystery? 
You affirm that Oswald Street was 
never capable of eo atrocious a crime. 
Your faith compels admiration. It is 
sublime."

"Then why have you come to me 
now?" said Miss Wildrave.

Tredways got up and walked to the 
window. He really had no answer 
ready. We watched him, and waited. 
He drummed on the pane with impa
tient lingers.

I had ,rIs this the room where the thing 
happened?" he asked.

“Yes."
The wnought-iron balcony wae built 

the width of the house. Outside was a 
quiet, rather private road, with a 
railed-In strip of garden filled with 
azaleas whose somewhat sickly per
fume was wafted through the open 
Window. Beyond was a narrow road 
used only by tradesmen’s carts» and 
tho view w»s ended by the backs of 
the opposite houses.

"Why am I here?” echoed my 
friend at last, returning. “It Is a mis
take. I should not have troubled you. 
One cannot make bricks without straw. 
Regard this affair from every point 
of view and one glimpse no shred of a 
shadow of mystery. 1 cannot invent 
it, you will admit. It Is as simple a 
matter as that of the case of a man 
who shoots another In broad daylight, 
in a crowd- Your lover was the 
cause of Professor Branderwine's 
death. Whether he was the indirect 
cause qiatters not to me. Cart you 
really believe. In your heart of hearts, 
this story of his about Branderwine 
asking him to hand him a poisonous 
draught?"

“That means that you yourself dis
credit It?” asked the girl.

“Yes, indeed,” was the blunt re
sponse.

“In that case, I will relieve your 
doubts altogether and complete your 

“Come,” he demurred, pleasantly, scepticism, ’ said Miss Mildrave with 
“that la not so serious when we re- sudden resolve.
member that Street was eight years in “J y°u an incident which

propose, very tersely, to re- y°u of any embarrassment in
capitaulate the facts—” he stopped. A abandoning the matter, 
picture on the wall had gripped his in the habit of meeting Oswald once 
attention. or twice a week in a certain part of

••That is almost horrible," said he. Hyde Park, after dusk, in a glade 
“I am of your opinion," answered which we loved for its beautiful syca- 

Mlss Wlldrave, turning round. "Pro- more and its comparative privacy, 
f essor Branderwine brought it home After I was forbidden to see him, I 
with him from one of his journey* Into kept away; but one evening I turned 
the Malay Peninsula. It is a native ^ that direction just for old time s 
painting done on some fibrous material. 80ke, with no thought of finding him.
1 do not know what those characters The light of a full moon was descend- 
underneath mean." lnS through the tops of the trees, and

“Is it tho face of a corpse?" I asked, by It I saw Oswald standing motion- 
“At any rate it is a ghoulish fancy toes, 86 H waiting for me. His back 

not without merit," remarked Tred- waa toward me but I knew It was 
ways. He Jerked his chair round and Oswald, for he was wearing his naval 
faced our hostess. “I understand, Miss uniform. I stopped, undecided. I had 
Wlldrave, that a mutual attachment given my word not to yield to any 
was between you and Oswald Street, request for an Interview. At that in- 
and that it was not regarded favorably «tant he turned round and I saw his 
by Professor Branderwine, chiefly on face. It—is
account of Street's comparative pov- The girl paused. She wiped her 
erty The latter, however, persist- moist palms on her handkerchief, 
ed until he was ordered to keep away "Well?" questioned Tredways, en- 
altogether. This was the motive for oouragïngly.
tho crime put forward by the prose- "I received a shock for which I can- 
cution. It lacks originality, certainly, not account," was the strange answer, 
but is not without strength, the power "He had changed. He looked fright- 
of a hopeless passion on au un con- fully ill. His white, his bloodless face 
trolled will was that of a spectre, and—smile at

“On the night of the crime your me if you like—it caused a strange 
lover had determined to see you again, thrill of fear that made my heart trem- 
He climbed to a balcony, helped in the ble. I was standing in thick shadow 
feat by his sailor's life, he being then 80 that he did not see me. But I 
first mate on a cargo boat. His Idea fancy he had heard ray approach, tor 
»„ no traverse this balcony until ho he took a step forward, lowering his 
reached your room. Unluckily, as he head and peering from side to side. 1 
climbed over the iron parapet he woe "Imply cannot account tor the sensa- 
stepped by Branderwine himself, who tien almost of terror which I exper- 

% was In his room, tho blinds being up. lenced; hut I will confess the absurd 
and the glass door open. Street stated dread which at that time chilled mv 
that the profeeeor was silting In an blood; it was that Oswald was dead, 
armchair that he beckoned to him to a™ that the pallid, frozen countenance 
enter that he asked him to fetch him which 1 saw was that of his phantom, 
a certain phial from a shelf of a cup- 1 edged away out of sight and returned 
board In the room and to pour him home feeling 111. well-nigh hysterical." 
out a few drops Immediately. He com- Mise Wlldrave was so moved hy the 
plained of faintness, he said. Street recollection that Tredways directed his 
obeyed No sooner had Branderwine eyes elsewhere. They rested upon the 
swallowed the liquid than he sank back bizarre painting which I have men- 
—a dead man. Horrified. Street turned Honed, and remained there, steadily re- 
a hasty attention to the contents of gsrdlng it. This also seemed the face 
the phial Too late, he recognized In of a man without life. Was It possible 
it. a powerful poison. Either he had that he was connecting the two? I 
fetched the wrong bottle, or the pro- think so, for he was on the point of 
feasor had asked tor the wrong one. raising himself from his chair when 
At any rate, he had Inadvertently kill- Miss Wlldrave continued, 
ed Branderwine. 'My nervek were so unstrung that

-At that moment he heard a knock- night at dinner," she went on. "that 
ing at the door. Every instinct warned my uncle noticed it. He asked bluntly 
him that to be caught there, in the if I had seen Oswald. Not knowing 
circumstances, would be fatal to him. Juat what answer to make I stam-

• He fled by the way he had come. mered something unintelligible. He
.JL- -He was arrested on the following reddened, looked exceedingly angry,
s-day trying to get back to hla ship and I guessed from the sudden snap of

The Imprints of hla fingers, soiled by his jaws that he meant to take 
his climb, were plain on the label of action. The next evening, after dusk, 
the phial. Then he admitted his he went out in the direction of the 
stealthy Ingress to the house. His park He waa aware of our former 
story was proved to be false, because, trystlng place, and I was certain that 
the professor had not at once expired, he was going to meet Oswald. I 
He had had time and strength suffl- stayed In the house a prey to a sense- 
dent to write one line condemning tlon of extraordinary uneasiness. He 
Oswald Street In the most effectual came back an hour later, and 1 saw 

Beyond dotfbt ha had been that something had happened.

bis wmN 
I banded him the note, with 

know I
That 1b what 1 set out 

Put upon ness------ ”
“It is, it Is," she interrupted fer

vently. x
"—or you would not withhold It,” 

ho, concluded. "Goodbye, my dear Miss 
Wlldrave."

When we were out In the street he 
He paused to regard it In an turned upon me with the remark, "That 

is the faith which is stronger than 
death. That girl simpJy cannot bring m> head

"Have you a magnifying lens herself to see Street’s guilt Yet it tien, but regarded my companion, as-

f * When my friend, Hogg Tredwayo. 
that distinguished specialist In ways 
that are dark, turned down the case 
of Oswald Street, hie opinion, that It 
was hollow of Interest, that 1L was not 
a case at all, in fact, and that one does 
not angle for big fie-h to dear shallow 
waters, was sincere and final.

That was why he sent away Mar
garet Wlldrave, who had come, at my 
suggestion, on behalf of Street, who 
had loved her before the clang of a 
flung-to prison door «hut him out from 
her life.

It waa merely the call of impulse, 
tt ere fore, which, a fortnight later, as 
Tredways and I were passing Mise 
Wlldrave’s house, which is w.thtn live 
mtoutes’ walk of the Marble Arch, 
spurred -him to say, “Suppose we see if 
the lady is in?"

Two minutes later we were with her.
"This is very kind of you," she said 

wistfully, “but you have 
late.”

marriage.

“What for?"
“Possibly he thought I was going to 

the police."
The wildest ideas hummed through 

I could find no ready quea-

course. She
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considered 
more about Ed Warden

I wanted toteg?/' i
quested his address. It was that whicn 
first suggested to me the first glimmer 
of the terrible truth.

“I know Tree ward street 
friend at number five»

:=e

, , I reckoned up
the houses as far a* sixteen and 
celved that the back of that particulnr 
house wee very nearly opposite to th® 
front, of the house In which

I experienced a shock of horror. 
Street had ended his life?

The great convict prison called 
Chains had opened to him for egress 
Its gates three weeks ago.
Chaplain there: the Reverend Horace 
Fraude. Men sometimes pass through 
the Gehenna of prison erroneously con
demned. When I eus pec ted as much I 
brought such cases to Hogg Tredways, 
Àho took them up on the expiration of 
sentence. For some years 
watched Street. 1 could not think his 
conduct that of a man who had com
mitted a terrible crime. His sentence 
had been reduced because of his self- 
sacrificing bravery in a fire which had 
raged through one of the prlsqn gal
leries. î wished to take him to Tred
ways, but he refused. He went straight 
oft and buried himself In his funless 
day. Persistent, I sought Miss Mar
garet Wlldrave, who went to my 
friend with Street’s story. As I said, 
It, was held, without a flicker of sug
gestion that Street had not killed Au
guste Branderwine.

Indeed, he admitted It.
More, Branderwine himself lived 

long enough to scrawl a message, a dy
ing message, blurred, feeble, but legi
ble; “Oswald Street the man who 

rdered me.”
And now we were in the house of 

the late Auguste Branderwine who had 
been a traveller and keen naturalist, 
ia his hour.

Miss Wildrave, his niece, whom he 
had brought up from babyhood, had 

^l^been left his property.
“Too late?” Tredways echoed sharp

ly. “What has happened?"
The lady flushed. She wasfobviously 

embarrassed. “Time is so precious; 
we have lost another fortnight," she 
stammered.

Tredways took the chair offered to 
him.

F. 6 . ARP, LUAiTfcO 
ents at 6t> John,

4~ lips.
7 He had tumbled across the

inert, huddled, his face buried In a 
cushion, the fingers of his hanging left 
hand stretched out stiff like the hand 
of an epileptic..

As I rushed forward, uttering 1 know 
not what exclamation, he roused him
self and turned his face toward me. 
To my astonishment It was crossed by 
a broad smile!

Ft Coa I we then
r

"We paid Edward es 
visit'll an immediate 

He was probably suspicious of 
me from the first. My name caniw 
be unknown to him. But he felt sure; 
it seemed Impossible that his guilt 
could ever be dragged into the tight. 
He was chatty; he showed ue his 
curios; and amongst them he even dt«- 

“^hat you, Prancie?” he remarked played the very weapon wph which 
tranquilly, getting tip. "I thought It he murdered Branderwine • MCb 
was Mwardea. returned. My reason "It was the reed of a small naira 
tor felg-lting all the ehlef symptoms of that long, straight tube which we call Impending death hy cerebral paralysis a blow-plp, prum lt the lavag- die 
was a pressing one. I do assure you. charge, an arrow with a poisoned tto 
Ton look scared^Take a cigarette." In his hands It Is a mosUsaJl, »éL 

There was a box of them upon the pop. Edwardes made use of -t 'f ha,, 
table, with a loose one on top As I not the least doubt But he d'd 
placed It between my lips Tredways an arrow; be chose 
said calmly: yellow-tufted dart

"Three or four whiffs of that. Fran
ce. end you will not assume the un
pleasant symptoms to which I alluded ; 
you will get them In serious earnest.
That Is the Identical cigarette handed 
to me by our friend Edwardes He 
came to do me a mischief; the intent 
was quite evident in.his bearing. He 
produced his cigarette case and cover
ed all with his fingers, in a seemingly 
absent-minded way, except that one.
I took It, but managed to replace It 
with one of my own. I noted his 
manner when lighting up. Hie eyes 
became sparks of fire All the savage, 
the bestial, the primitive murder-tost 
of his forbears glowed in his watching 
eyes. I saw that I must act a part 
tr that he would let the life out of

: and Springhill.
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He found a trace of 
a poison which is made by cm siting 
certain deadly black ants, a fornr'clab'e 
production of tropical forer* 

Edwardes committed this 
night, the very night when 
Street so unwisely made bis 
visit to the house.
Branderwine's habits, of 
he spent a few hours each 
his studv
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» stealthy 
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He knew that the inmate 
frequently parsed out on the balcony 
as he read Edwardes. in a room in 
one of the houses' opposite, separated 
merely by a narrow strip of ;. 
and the enclosed azalea beds, 
his weapon and waited. '

His first attempt failed 
found that dart embedded in the

<r
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said he.”horrihle’ pavement

loaded 
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Wen.e in a more open fashion, 
alone knows the kind of poison tUnt 
I.« in that tube of rice-paper. But we 
shall find lt out in good time and so 
complete the case against him. Now 
Prancie, what have you to tell me?”

"That the answer is ‘no' to both 
questions.”

“So I anticipated. We will now look 
in upon Miss Wildrave."

On the way I remarked to my com
panion. "Of course, the impending 
crime to which you referred was this 
attack upon yourself?"

"You think I should have made eo 
much hiss about my own skin?" he 

mu Tiered ' laughed. At that moment a servant 
( opened the door to us.

bis voice just reaching me. "The man ' MIsh Wildrave went out ten minutes 
is just behind us, in an ale »ve just t<> . &e°- sir> twp were to*(^ 
the left, half-hidden by a palm. Pray j Alone snapped my companion, 
finish your soup, Prancie. And let us ' Edwardes was with her, sir." 
change the talk " He leaned back ! 1 heard Tredways mutter "Good
in his chair. "A serene spring aay.' (,l'd under his breath. He fairly 
said he aloud. "Shall we put. in an 1 Pulled me away. "A cab. Prancie!" he 
hour at Ranglagh this afternoon ? The j ejaculated in the tone of one mortally 
polo will be good. 1 am told." ( airaid. "My soul, if that hound beats

He had been told rightly. Before j,!F ■ " 
the hour was up Tredways said be* hat is the matter. Tredways?" 1 
must be off. “You stay where you 1 demanded openly, as he fidgetted and

chafed and fretted and muttered 
"Matter?'' he echoed.

Hell

It must have whistled past the 
h'Md of its intended victim, through 
the open window, and lodged where 1 
luckily discovered it The «oeond 
proved fatal. I am inclined to think 
that it struck its victim on the «calp. 
inflicting perhaps a 
scratch which was concealed bv his 
long white hair

"Branderwine stepped back into hit 
He knew that his' 

of remaining life might *\)e numbered 
on the fingers of his hands 
tack, as yon will

ing
Mr

f
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The at

there ever existed more clear, more 
absolutely damning evidence against a 
man I should be glad to hear of it."

"So you have abandoned the case. 
Tredways?"

“Oh. but I am delighted that we 
called," ho au s we red taking my arm. 
"1 will tell you something, Francie. I 
suspect- and that to spite of my 
earnest efforts to repress the element 
of sensational imagining - that we are 
grappling with one of the most In
sidious mysteries, with one of the most 
terrible crimes

but the prelude to one more frightful 
unless—unless—

•Unie s what 
“Come," said lie genially, “let ns 

call on Mr. Edwardes and learn the 
meaning of that hieroglyphic on tn.it 
abominable picture.

soon see, was not 
Already he felthandy?" he inquired, as we watched 

him wonderingly.
Miss Mildrave produced one from a 

drawer. With lt he minutely examined 
the painting. Then he crossed over to 
the window and stood for a long time 

l looking down at the balcony, during 
which we said no word. Then back he 
returned, pulling a small pocketkntte 
from hta vest pocket.

"Allow me to make a small opera
tion here," said he. "1 shall not in
jure the painting Itself."

With the point of the blade he 
probed Into the fibrous material, using 
the utmost care. Quite five minutes 
elapsed before be gave us his attention.

"These queer characters inscribed 
below this

ton is bed.
"Shall I tell you who 

Piofossor Branderwine?" lie went on.

unsuspected by him 
the searing agony of the poison And 
It was at that moment Oswald Street 
entered.

INSURANCE
t ASSURANCE CO. 

(1851.)
wine and Motor Cars, 
exceed 16,000,000 
ents Wanted. 
tr. FRINK it SON,

St. John

■"What followed must be clear to 
your intelligence, Branderwine was 
determined not to endure the un speak 
able anguish which was beginning to 
burn in his veins. He asked his visi
tor. forcing a calmness worthy of him. 
to hand him a certain phial 
no power to say more 
It was his last act In life 

"And the motive of this somewhat 
uncanny crime? 
the fa«ce

-nager.
■1

He had 
He drank.FRENCH REMEDY.

APION NO. 1 
\PION No.2 
APIQN No.3
Catarrh. No. 2 for Blood * 
». 8 for Ohronio Wealtneewfc
«exists, price in r.N.,LA»mAe. 
[>. Havrr«MckK<i.,N W4.London. 
D WORD ' TMEKAPION IS OK
APP1EBD TO GENUINE PACKETS.

1 have ever encoun- 
Great as it is, I fear it will be It is staring os in 

It was the passion which 
Edwardes had conceived for Margaret 
Wildrave. He must have mentioned it 
to Branderwine, or the latter suspected 

Now, though the professor was

are." he ordered
our friend Edwardes the slip There
are only two sure ways of dodging a ! w-' 10 we s*r here Mise Wildrave may 
clever shadow, and a man must be by | actually be marrying Eld wardes at a 
himself to work either.” ; registrar’s office!

"You don't mean to say he !s here?" ] 11 waa touph an<1 £°. wittl a T0n- . , ..
I queried incredulously. For 1 had ! Reasce When we arrived on the wry proud of his protege he
kept a careful if furtive look-out. | «cene that sweet girl was on the very j right.y. was sternly mimical to anv

"Certainly he is. So Ion 7, Franeie," 10tlKe °r Putting her signature to the ot marrying his niece to him.
he answered briskly. j ;ill-important document. Edwardes saw There wae not much dark blood in the

i did not hear from Tredways tmv , game was up and made a dash for ®ther s V**M- bQt there was 80me to*
more that day. but he phoned n.e l' }1“ P'>1 Pa»t Tredways. but I Qf,pd' thPPP enough, as we have
while I was breakfasting tho hpx; tackled him low. He went clean over seen- to rIse m rebellion against re-

n:v shoulder and a wall knocked the ^asa^ an(l 10 create the altogether
savagely conceived idea of putting the 
obstacle to his passion entirely out of

"Yet viat was not his first notion. 
Recall the sinister figure under the 
trees In the park I am convinced 
that was Edwardes. whose Jealousy 
had. informed him of the trysting- 
plaee where Miss Wildrave used to 
meet her lover. 1 .od knows what 
dreadful intent had occurred to his 
ferocity. It is evident that he was 
impersonating Street: that he even 
went so far as to conceal his swarthy 
features by a facial mask Such dis
guises are today works of art, com- 

i posed from a photograph of the 
original His sparkling black eyes 
quick with passion, made the rest 
seem rigid lifeless, something sinister. 
On the succeedng night he found him
self face to face, not with Mies Wlld
rave, but with Branderwine. TYiere 
must have been a struggle. And 
from that moment Branderwine felt 
that his life would probably be menac
ed by this young tiger whom he had 
brought up.

That ie all, my dear Francie I 
think the evidence we have will hang 
Edwardes and make a happy couple 
of Margaret and Oswald Street. To 
that evidence is added his attempt to 
kill me. That was a bad move. He 
should not have followed us from hia 
house to the restaurant That con
firmed my suspicions."

(Continued on page 17.)

I have g it to give
Only that

repulsive drawlrtg, what do 
they convey?" he asked.

Miss Wildrave shook her head 
have no idea."

“It is a sample of Maly an painting. 
I think you said?"

“I

) COAL After all, there was nothing in lt,
“Yes; eo that the Inscription is prob- being «imply the painting of some local 

ably In some dialect of that language." deity possessed of unusual terrific 
“lt scarcely matters,” said Tred-1 powers, and taken from a mountain 

j temple. Our Informant was a vivac 
tous little fellow, with agreeable man
ner. We could scarcely have made 
so slender a subject an excuse for the 
visit. I had expected that Tredways 
would Introduce the matter of Profes 

Processor Branderwine sor Branderwine’s dark finish; indeed, 
his name announced as much. It was 
barely touched upon, however.

“My debt to that true friend is I ran at me 
deeper than I express," said his pro
tege. “He brought me to this country 
when 1 was little more than an infant, 
and my education and prospects are 
bis gifts."

He meant The ensuing hour was. far from be
ing empty of instruction, however. The 
room was filled with a great number 
of objects of native interest. There 
were fetishes In wood and iron, un
couth idols from the Peninsula, once 
brightly painted In vermillidn: leg and 
arirts rings; tho terrible Malayan 
knives, which make one (Shudder to 

It is number 16 Tree- handle; the long blow-pipe made of 
ward street, only five minutes from palm stems ; ivory war-horns, raoney- 
here," waa the Immediate response. feklns; wonderful necklaces. The as- 

"Take a note of it, Francie,” said he. sortment was made fascinating by the 
"Treeward street, number!” he stop- explanations of our interesting inform- 
ped, and 1 saw his eyes flash as some ant.
astonishing thought flashed Into his It was mid-day when we left. My 
mind. He began to count mi hia companion, proposed an adjournment 

“Two—toui^—six—eight—:—” to his 'favorite restaurant for lunch.
After the soup I ventured upon the 
subject which had absorbed our morn-

wnys, thoughtfully.
“But if you care to know," added the 

other with a touch of hesitation, 
“there Is a student of medicine, a pro
tege of my poor uncle who might en
lighten you. His English name Is Ed-

brought him from, I believe the inter
ior of the Peninsula when a boy. He 
is not a full-blooded native. He was 
devotedly attached to my uncle, his 
benefactor, who had great faith in his 
gifts. Would you care for his ad
dress?"

“No, lt is not material," answered 
Tredways, thoughtfully 
what he said, I was sure, but as he 
spoke he kept a curious sideways 
glance upon Miss Wildrave. She show
ed relief at his reply. I thought, a cer
tain relaxing of tension In her mobile 
face and troubled eyes.

"Still, I might take a note of it,” 
Boded Tredways carelessly.

“Very good

morning.
“Whatever you are doing. drop 1t s,-i"-8p8 out of him

"My dear Tred ways." I accosted mvMain 42.
Mm sl

and come to me Instantly," he hogged
It was a tone of anxiety most unusual | fviend that evening, as we sat in his 
wlth him . i room *n<l regarded each other over the

l was at his rooms in Half Moon hop of a <*toar. "this thing has wound 
street within twenty minutes. He , 't-selt out so quickly that l most be-

/

dressed to go out, and he fairly -«ve you have worked at lt not since 
i yesterday morning, but from the first 

You know where Oswald Street is | hour of my introducing you to it, a 
ouple of weeks ago."
“Wrong, Francie. wrong. I own that

LTD.
to be found ?" he flashed. 

He t•Yes
"Iton’t care where he Is. 1 only want we unravelled the thread with unusual 

him 1 speed, but once I made my preliminary 
Our I discovery the rest, from the 

of the case, was bound

90.
you my dear fellow, to get 11 
without a second's loss of time 
poor friend Miss Wlldrave !s menaced 
by a peril which sickens me to con
template. Give this letter to Street 
He will write down an answer wiii< h 
you will bring to me as fast as your 
taxi f*an spin you back. Harden my 
making a mere messenger of you; but 
I believe he will reply to my questions 
in this note more readily if covered 
under the privacy of a sealed envelope 
Quick, Francie! Ik) not let anything 
or any one stop you."

1 too^fcbe stairs in a serios of leaps. 
Something, terrible had happened. 
Rarely had I seen my friend so agi
tated 1 was hurrying to tho end of 
the street for a cab when who should 
pass me but the man Edw ird.‘< He 
smiled agreeably. I looked round «.id 
saw, with no little discomposure, that 
be was calling on Tredways.

Apple Tree Court, which is west of 
the Grays Inn Road, offers no golden 
epheriods for the sun to ripen. It Is

nature 
to happen 

smartly Was I acting when I said 
there was nothing in the affair? I 
was quite sincere. I got my first hint 
of the profound when, examining that 
Malayan painting merely as a work of 
barbarous an. I found something Im
bedded very deeply In the woody fibre 
used as a native canvas. It looked like 
a tuft of silk, of yellow silk, and was 
well-night indiscernible on the back
ground of color I extracted it with 
my pocket-knife 
what 1 thought lt was a small dart 
tufted with silk, very much like the 
well-known darts we used to discharge 
from air-guns, when we were boys.

"It w as interesting, but scarcely sug
gestive A true suspicion was created 
when Miss Wildrave spoke so hesi
tatingly of poor Branderwine's protege 
as a man of Malay blood who could 
translate the hieroglyphic. Now, 1 
w as looking about for some party who

:y
;

k It - was precisely

finger a.
and so on to sixteen. Then, after a 
dramatic pause, '1 find, my dear young 
lady, that I shall not be able to take 
up this matter for two or three weeks. 
I shall be very busy over another af
fair.”
“Two week»?" «he echoed, visibly

ing
“What was your object, Tredways, 

wanting to put aside the matter tor 
two or three weeks ?" I asked.

“My dear Francie," he answered,

X
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Motto: Kindly Deeds

l
Weekly Chat

Deaf Kiddies:—
TM* roust be » very happy day for fcj 

moat of you for I imagine nearly all « 
the schools closed yesterday for the " 
nice tong summer vacation. What a ~ 
relief it "drill he to feel that the beau- k< 
tlftti evenings are free from study and 
preparing the home work and better 
■till to know that the days are tree. *» 
No more hurrying In the mornings so V« 

hav
ing to sit Just bo without a whisper tl) 
or even a chew of gum In action. In- w 
deed 1 can quite Imagine your Joy and <*> 
I surely rejoice with you hoping that tb 
the coming weeks will bring lots of 
good times, many pleasures, 
tie|, and less don’t®. It really should st 
bo a free and happy holiday for all of to 
you that you may receive every bene- ed 
fit possible and thus return to your fu 
arduous school duties In" the autumn, Mi 
feeling rested in mind and body and th 
fit to again “carry on.”

Now, because I give you an inch kid- no 
dies don’t try to take a mile and de- in 
dure that you should not do anything be 
for anybody all summer, but just play nu 
and be idle. That Is hot the idea at th. 
all, a little effort on your part will ae 
save you from becoming lazy and real
ly make you more contented and hap
py. so please do not misunderstand me yo 
but the scout rule of doing a kind act foi 
every day might very nicely be ap- qu 
plied to your vacation and either the 
act or duty might be performed each 0 
day by you without causing any In- en 
convenience or injury to your person, sld 
Now we must admit that we are past wa 
the Spring into the good old summer yoi 
days and perhaps we might say Mother ln« 
Nature now really looks 
There has not been enough hot sun 
to cause the fojiage to look parched w* 
and dusty and the occasional rains pe; 
have kept the many greens as fresh tei 
looking as if they had had a coat of ha 
paint, tio all the world looks gay and to 
seems to bid the children come out C. 
and play. Wouldn’t it be a good idea ha- 
to keep a diary of each day during the ovi 
vacation and in the autumn use It as soi 
the foundation.of a story or compost- Yo 
tlon. You may have many exciting ad- the 
ventures, who know? The good ones coi 
could be published in our page and *®< 
would be most interesting reading for Th 
the members of the C. C. Let me know 
what you think of the suggestion and fro 
If enough adopt the plan we cotfld of- 
fer a prize, but of course I should like per 
to know your views on the matter and the 
thus have an idea of about how many she 
would care to participate.

There are stiti some winners to ent 
hear from in our last contest prize you 
list. It is only courtesy on your part wrl 
little friends to acknowledge such 
things as prizes or presents and a 
great satisfaction to the sendef. If bus 
you form the habit of doing the po- *!■< 
Ute and proper thing while you are 
young you will be less liable to make, huv 
what might turn out to be serious mis- <tfes 
takes later in life. I notice that some coir 
of the members are very punctual &bo 
about such matters while others 1 re
gret to say are very careless and in
different.

With all good wishes foKhappy days 
and heaps of fun.
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Birthday Greetings thei

Many, many happy returns of the 
day is the C. C. wish to all those cele
brating their birthday during the com
ing week- On our list are the follow
ing:

Blanche Baker, Athol.
Archie McLean. Elliott Row, City. 
Alton Underhill, Underhill P. O. 
Russel Dick, St. Andrews.
Doris Duffy. Hillsboro.
Sydney Williams, Spar Cove Road. 
Myrtle Hooper, Back Bay, N. IB.
Ida K. Burns, Scotch Ridge.
Vera Weir, Smith’s Cove, N. 8. 
Annie Cole, Coles Island.
Irene Ireland. Elgtp, Albert Co. 
Doris Williamson, Brown’s Flat. 
Mary Williamson, Brown's Flat. 
Helen Woodworth, Bear River, N. <S. 
Margaret Randolph, Gooseberry 

Cove.
Leslie Rolston, Germain St~
Clare Fowler, Florencevllle.
Dorothy Foster, Stanley St.
Eveleen McCree, Oromocto.
Ruby E. SItoP, Central Hampstead. 
Ernest Thomson, Hampstead 
Elizabeth Hurley, Charlotte St.
Rose (Budovitch, Main St.
Maud Lawson, Britain St.
Erma Lunnle, Bast Glas avilie.
Olive May Dee, Day’s Corner.
Roy Chamberlain, New Mills.
Meta M. Long, Sussex.
Mary N. Best, Sussex.
Bnna Hopkins, Bridgetown. N. S.
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"By the way, Jim, what’s impres
sionism?"

% "Impressionism, my boy, is the art 
of picturing something no one has 
ever seen in such a way that they 
wouldn’t recognize It if they did see 
it ”—Boston Transcript
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HOW TO BECOME A MEMBE 
OF THE I

Any boy or girl under sixteen 
by sending in his or her name, addj 
For convenience the coupon printec 
occasionally on our page and 
along with your letter to Uncle Die 

1 wish to become a member o

may

Name is

Address ......

Birthday......................................

I was bom in the yV/.’ 19.

•
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Pitcher's cottage at Rothesay for the 
summer months.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Camotpll MacKey 

expect to spend the months of July 
and August at Rothesay the guests 
of Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Robinson.

Procure Your Outfit Now
For the Holiday,

July 1 st
13

Mrs. Bd ward F. Wilson, whq has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. 
O. Clinch, has returned to her home 
In Halifax.

' The meetings of the National Coun- 
!cil which have occupied the attention 
of a large number of SL John’s most 
prominent women, came to a close on 
Thursday evening after a highly suc
cessful convention. The custom of 
serving luncheon each day to dele
gates by the several societies affiliated 
with the Council and which proved so 
enjoyable last week, was continued 
this week. On Monday the hostesses 
were the ladies of the Church of Eng
land Institute. The rooms were beau
tifully decorated for the occasion with 
white and purple lilac and honeysuc
kle. Mrs. James H. McAvity and 
Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong presided 
and were assisted by young ladies from 
the different Anglican Churches. On 
Tuesday luncheon was served by the 
Women's Hospital Aid and the Grad
uate Nurses’ Association, with Mrs. 
Walter W. White as convener, assist
ed by Mrs. Harold Mayes, Mrs. Dun
can Smith and Miss Addy. The room 
«as beautifully decorated for the oc- 
:aslon with blue, white and yellow 
flowers The place cards, pictures of 
the General Hospital were the work of 
Mrs. White, Mrs Stewart Skinner and 
Mi> Murdoch. Members of the two

hostess at an enjoyable bridge at her 
summer residence, Rothesay on Tues
day in honor of Mrs Campbell Mac- 
Kay. Prizes were won by Miss Cath
erine Bell, Mr». Malcolm MacKay 
and Miss Katherine Holly. At the 
tea hour Mrs. Malcolm MacKay pre
sided at the prettily arranged table 
and was assisted by Miss Amy Mc- 
Keen and Miss Ruth Robinson. Among 
those from the city who enjoyed Mrs. 
Taylor’s hospitality were Mrs. Camp
bell MacKay, Mrs. Malcolm McAvity. 
Mrs. Laurence MaoLaren, Mrs. H. 
Barker, Mrs. R. D. Paterson, Mrs. 
Athur W. Adams, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, 
Miss Frances Kerr. Miss Edith Scho
field, the Misses Sturdee, Miss Leslie 
Grant. Miss Christian Edwards, Miss 
Barbara Jack "and Mies Audrey Me

a single plume of the same shade, 
and jade Jewelry. Mrs. Sanford wore 
a beautiful gown of black embroidered 
charmeuse trimmed with lace and be
coming black hut. 
were served in three reception rooms, 
each profusely decorated with red tu
lips and white stocks. Presiding at 
the tea tables were Mrs. James F. 
Robertson, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm. Mrs. 
Arthur W. Adams. Mrs. ■ Glllmor 
Brown. Mrs. D. Pbgsley and Mrs. 
A YV Daniel. Assisting with the de
licious refreshments were Miss Joan 
Foster. Miss Emily Sturdee. Mis Kath- 
hen Sturdee, Miss Leslie Skinner, 
Miss M.u\ Armstrong. Miss Barbara 
Jack. Miss Mary YY'hite and Miss Iao- 
bel Jack. An orchestra furnished ex
cellent music during the afternoon.

Mrs. F. Walker Cralbe and Mr. 
Stuart Cralbe of Detroit, are expect
ed in the city next week sndewill re
side for the summer months "at Duck

Refreshments
Half the joy of holidaying is lost if one is 

not properly dressed. Following are a few sug
gestions only, A visit to our Women's Shop 
will bring many items to your attention.Mr and Mrs Heber Yrroom, Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Schofield and Mr. 
Daryl 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Sherwoctd Skinner 
arrived home this week from Eng-

Germain Street Baptist Church was 
the scene of a quiet wedding on Wed
nesday morning at 7.30 o’clock, when 
Misa Gladys Pauline Baxter, daugh
ter of Mrs. G. O. Baxter, was united 
in marriage to Mr. James Magee of 
the firm of I). Magee and Sons,* this 
city. The bride wore a very becom
ing suit of tan broadcloth with hat 
to match and a beautiful sable fur. 
Mrs. Magee is a graduate of Acadia 
Seminary and held « position a* dieti
cian for two years in the West Rox- 
bury Hospital. Mass, 
couple left in their motor immediate
ly after the ceremony for a wedding 
trip through the Province and have 
the best wishes of their many friends 
for their future happiness.

Peters motored to Moncton

MIDDIES
White Indian Head with Navy detachable 

Gabardine Collar, trimmed with three rows of 
White Braid. Specially priced........... $2.25

White Indian Head with Navy Serge de
tachable Collar .....Mrs Sanford. Lady Gibson. Mrs. L 

A Hamilton. .Mrs Ralph Smith and 
Mrs. 1) V. Chisholm were week-end 
guests of Mrs. XY'illiam Pugsley at 
Government House. Premier and Mrs. 
'V. E. Foster and Lieut. Colonel Mc
Millan were also dinner guests at Gov
ernment House on Sunday.

Mrs. J X. Ellis entertained at the 
tea ho »r yesterday in honor of Mrs. 
Sanford of Toronto.

... $2.85Mrs. Campbell MacKay received for 
the first time since her matriage at 
her residence. Orange street yesterday 
afternoon. drawing-rooms, 'ike
other parts of *he house were art sti
ckily furnished, the floral decorations 
of bush bonevsucklt. and lilacs adding 
much to the ’.tanning eff t t Mrs. 
MacKay wore ter beautiful wedding 

societies assisted in serving the guests. Kowu of white satin, with trinim'ngs 
On Wednesday the delegates were the °* pearls and lace, and corsage bou
ts nest 9 of the United Methodist YVo- j QUft of sweet peas and was assisted 
men - Missionary Society, convened j h>- Miss Barbara Jack who wore a be
in’ Mrs George Steel. Mrs. Charles j coming costume of pink taffeta, and a 
S S:tnto-ixl. president of the X. B. leghorn hat with crown of pink roses, 
and V F l branch assisted Mrs. | In the dining-room Mrs. H. B. Robin- 
Steel. The tables, unique in decor- j son and Mrs. Malcolm MacKay pre- 
atiou represented the missionary dis- Mded at the table which was artts 
tricts in which the Methodist church is ! Really arranged with decorations * of 
actively operating. The young ladies j honeysuckle and were assisted by the 
who assisted were dressed in Oriental Misses Sturdee, Miss Mary YY'hite. Miss 
costumes and added much to the at- j Edith Cudlip. Miss Leslie Grant and 
tractiveness of the scene. Appro- Miss Audrey McLeod. Many friends 
priate souvenirs of the occasion were ! caBed during the afternoon to offer 
at each guests' place. On Thursday ! congratulations, 
the executive of the Local Council en j
tertained the delegates at luncheon at I Mrs Walter Foster entertained 
the Manor House. The large rooms j bridge at her summer home at Rot"— 
were beautifully decorated with flow- j say on Monday, in honor of Mrs Me. 
ers. ribbons and emblems in the col- Donald of Pictou, N. S.. and Mrs. 
ore of the Council. The place cards j Primrose.

‘ bore the emblem of the council in-col- 
! cr. a little booklet prepared by Mrs.

Raymond and containing original 
poems from her pen and tied with the 

each place.

Middies in all white, white with either Navy 
or Cadet Blue Collar . $2.25 to $3.40

Jack Tar Middies in natural linen shade, 
made with deep yoke and fastened with black 
Silk Tie ... $5.00

The happy Jack Tar Middies . 
Children's Middies

.. $3.85 to $5.75 
. . . $2.00 to $3.85White lilacs and ferns were used in 

profusion to decorate Germain street 
Baptist Church on YVednesday morn
ing. for the marriage of Miss Kate 
Josephine Dishart. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dishart, 136 Carmar
then street, and Mr. Harvey Hall Col
well. son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Col
well. 291 Germain street. Tho bride 
was given in marriage by her father, 
and wore her travelling suit of navy 
blue with hat to match, a seal cape, 
the gift of the groom, and carried pink 
volumnia roses. Little Miss YY'inifred 
Hunton made a charming flower girl 
in white marquisette with lace trim
mings and carried a basket of daisies. 
She wore a gold bracelet, the gift of 
the bridegroom. The ushers were Mr 
Kenneth H. Colwell, brother of the 
groom and Mr. Louis B. Christie, cou
sin of the bride. Mr. Stanley Fisher, 
presided at the organ and rendered ap
propriate music.
Poole, minister of the church officiat
ed in the
friends and relatives. After the 
mony Mr. and Mrs. Colwell left by 
motor boat for a trip on the St. John 
River, and on their return wilUj-eside 
at S8 Waterloo street. Many beauti- 
ful and useful gifts 
testifying to the popularity of the 
young people. The groom is a return
ed soldier, having served his country 
overseas during the entire war. Out 
of town guests at the wedding 
Mrs. Rudolph I. YY'ilson of Moncton; 
Miss Annie Tourtilotte, St. Stephen; 
and Miss Carolyn Page. Hammond 
River.

HATS à
Mr and Mrs Frederick Anderson 

of Halifax, arrived in the city on 
Monday and will occupy Mr. YY\ H. 
Hayward’s house. Queen Square for 
the summer months.

Outing Hats for Women ..................$5.00
Straws for Kiddies.

SPORT SKIRTSMr. and Mrs A. E. Cogswell - of 
Kingston, Ont., who have been vis
iting in Sackvllle and Amherst, for a 
short time are the guests ot Mrs. 
Frederick A. Estey. Elliott Row for a 
few days, before going to Frederic
ton and Lunenburg.

Wash Skirts of Indian Head, Gabardine, 
Serge, Washable Satin, all White Tricolette, 
side pockets, many with several rows of tucks 
and pearl buttons. Priced up to .... $25.00

Fancy Striped Wash Skirts of Gabardine, 
fancy side pockets, detachable belt; only a few 
of these and very specially priced at .... $6.00

VMrs. L. A. Hamilton of Toronto, 
is spending the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Halheway at their sum
mer cottage* Gondola Point, before 
going to Bedford, N. S., for a months’ 
rest.

Hi? Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
and Mrs. Pugsley gave a delightful 
reception at the Manor House on Sat
urday afternoon in honor of the mem- 

1 hers of the National Council of YY’o- 
men. Major Y assie and Lieut.-Colonel 
Alexander McMillan, A.D.C., an
nounced the guests who were received 
b - Governor Pugsley. Mrs. Pugsley 
and Mrs. \\*. E. Sanford. National 
President, Mrs. Pugsley wore an at
tractive gown of shell pink tricolette. 
with Jade colored hat trimmed with

Council colors, was at 
Through the kindness of the Corona 
Company a box of candy tied with the 
Council colors was presented to each 
guest, and from the SLmrn’s 
tory a small whisk^n

The Rev. S.
SWEATERS ’Î3T

For women and misses in either Pullover or 
Coat style, many novelty designs to choose 
from and almost any shade or combination of 
colorings desirable............... . $6.75 to $40.00

Mrs. George K. Me Leva Is visiting 
Mrs. E. Burpee at Bangor.

Mrs. Frederick Pheasant is the 
guest of her niceVjJts. F. Foster 
Leinster street

presence of immediate
Rrush Fae- 

attractive
case. The guests were* conveyed to 
the Manor House by mqfcor.

Mrs. J. E. B. McCready of Char
lottetown, Is a guest at the residence 
of Mr. Ernest McCready, King street, 
East.

Mrs. Frederick R. Taylor was the were received.

BATHING SUITS
Mr. and Mrs ^H. N. Stevens, Am

herst. who arrived by motor in the 
city to attend the closing exercises 
of Rothesay ^College, guests during 
their stay here of Mrs. YVilford 
Campbell, Leinster street, and re
turned home on Thursday accompan
ied by ttxtir son. Mr. Maxwell Stev
ens, who was one of the college grad
uates this year

In Mercerized and All Wool; colors are 
navy, cardinal, green, trimmed with contrasting 
colors

-i

r»,. $2.00 to $5.00Ail-
WL'. a

The civic reception at the Manor 
House on Tuesday eve.ning in honor 
of the delegates to the meetings of the 
National Council of YVomen. 
brilliant success—upwards of two hun
dred guests being present. The guests 
were received by His YVorship the 
Mayor and Mrs. Schofield, Mrs. San
ford, National President and Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith, president of the Lo
cal Council. A delightful musical pro
gramme was rendered by the Misses 
Lj nch and Miss Hogan and a pleasant 
social evening was enjoyed. The 
house was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion with purple and white 
lilacs, brush honeysuckle and iris, 
which made a fitting background for 
the attractive scene.

Quite Out entire stock drastically 
II UUlCll O will to " reduced for final clearance.

■m-,

PSt— — • • •
Miss Turnbull of England is visit

ing Mrs. Silas Alward, Mount Pleas

• • •
Mrs. Donald Grimmer left on Mon

day evening for Toronto.

T SES Women’* Shop—3rd Floor.SrL w \m Scovil Bros., Ltd. OAK HALL
King Street

:fis
-\l

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth I. Camp
bell spent this week in Amherst, vis
iting friends. —B

Mrs. George McAvity and Miss 
Rosamond McAvity left on Tuesday 
to spend a month In St. Andrews. &Presiding at 

the supper tables were Mrs. H. W. 
Schofield, Mrs. Leonard Tilley. Mrs 
Rowland Frith and Mrs. Frederick 
Schofield. Mrs. C. B. Allen and Mrs. 
James Frink. Assisting with the re
freshments were Miss Jean Schofield, 
Miss Katherine Skelton, Miss
Foster, Miss Annie Scammel, ____
Grace Estey, Miss Mary Annsortngn 
Grace Estey, Miss Mary Armstrong, 
Miss Jean Brankley. Miss Isobel 
Jack, Miss Leslie Skinner, and Miss 
Elsbeth McUiren. Among those pre
sent were Premier ^nd Mrs. Foster, 
Commissioner and Mrs. Thornton, 
Commissioner and Mrs. J. H. Frink! 
Mr. and Mrs. YV. Edmond Raymond, 
Mi. and Mrs. S. E. Elkin, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mrs. D. P. 
Chisholm, Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs 
D. McLellan, Mrs. R. O’Brien. Mrs. 
James McAvity. Mrs. William Mc
Avity, Mrs. E. L. Rising, Miss Jessie 
Lawson, Miss Agnes YY’arner, Mrs. J. 
H. Doody, Mrs. McCready, Mrs. T. 
H. Somerville, Miss Jean Somerville 
Mrs* Wellington Golding. Mrs. H. B.’ 
Robinson and Miss Annie Puddington.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. W G 
J. Watson, assisted by Miss Alice 
Murdock was hostess at an enjoyable 
linen shower at her residence, Co
burg street, in honor of Miss Gladys 
Baxter, whose marriage to Mr. James 
Magee of the firm of D. Magee and 
Sous, took place YVednesday
morning, in the Germain Street Bap
tist Church. A basket beautifully de
corated with white flower^ 

gifts f
guests present. At the tea hour de
licious refreshments were served in 
the dining-room, which was artisti
cally decorated for the occasion with 
white lilacs.

IS Miss Klisabeth Morrison and Miss 
Helen Murdock were Joint hostesses 
at an enjoyable'tea at the Green Lan
tern yesterday, in honor of Miss Mc
Arthur. whose marriage Is to take 
place in the near future.

• • •
The

V £: rPhone or Write Us
to Send You an Apex Cleaner 

FREE TRIAL PERIOD

k S
\

Miss s:Misses McOaren are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McLar
en, Coburg street. 4) }

mMiss Haycock of Brantford, Ont., 
is the guest of Mrs. John R. Hay
cock, King street East.

Miss E. T. Kimball returned on 
Tuesday from Montreal where ahe 
has been visiting her sister for sev
eral weeks.

Yousimply cannot afford to go through this r 
mer depending on broom and dust cloth to do 
your cleaning work. Unless you bring an Apex 
Cleaner to your aid, a Rummer of hopeless cleaning 

‘-drudgery lies before y ok. Only in the Apex will 
you find the exclusive features that insure clean

’s ing satisfaction.

sum- \1Â;

i
!

Voile Blouses
4

Dainty and Fresh for Summer Days
I;

Mrs Joseph Douglas of Amherst, 
was the guest this week of Mrs. 
Lugsdin. Germain street.

The sudden death of Mrs. Henry 
Taylor of Halifax, occurred at the 
sumnter cottage of her daughter, Mrs. 
H. C Rankine at Acamac on Wed
nesday evening and Is deeply regret
ted bv a wide circle of friends. To 
the bereaved relatives sympathy is 
extended.

TELEPHONE VS OR MAIL COUPON
Wc1 will deliver an Apex at the time most convenient 

Sjto yotf. and demonstrate its many uses. After free trial, 
a vsmall initial payment makes the Apex yours to keep,— 
hrflancc^on easy monthly terms. Hand Drawn, Short-Sleeved and Over-Blouse Effects.

In splendid variety are the Voile Blouses this season—such sheer fabric, such 
delightful styles, so cool and attractive. There arc Blouses with touches of hand- 
drawn work, a bib of fine embroidery—an insert of lace or clusters of fine tuck
ing—some have short sleeves and slip over the head, some button front with V 
shaped or square neck and some are button back. Many lovely styles to choose 
from. $1.98 to $12.50.

FREE TRIAL COUPON h

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
SI. John, N. B. 

Distributors for New Brunswick
I desird to take advantage of your tree trial offer. 
Please deliver an Apex Cleaner an

........ Hour..............................................

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Thomas have 
opened their cottage at Renforth for 
the summer months.

. Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2436 fHULK CHEN 

E Him CHILDREN
Dete.............
Name..........

S: Andrew .......................................
Pv I uaderatand that thl« reqeeat patj me under no obligation!

contain- 
rom theed an array of usefulsi

Cool Dresses for the Hot DaysThe well child Is always a happy 
child—It is a baby’s naiture to be 
happy and contented. Mothers, If 
your little ones aire cross and peevfsh 
and cry a great deal tlx Y are not well 
—they are in need of medicine—some
thing that will set their bowels and 

at an stomach In order, for nine-tenths of 
all childhood ailments arise from a 
disordered <rta.te of the bowels and 
stomach. Such a medicine Is Baby’s 
Own Tablets. They are a mild but 
thorough laxative which regulate the 
bow els, sweeten the stonwih, and thus 
drive out constipation, colic, indiges
tion ; break up colds and simple fevery 
and make the baby healthy and happy. 
Concerning them, Mrs. Albert Hamel, 

were Miss Pierre ville, Que. writes: “BaJby’s
Own Tablets are the best medicine I 
know of far little ones. They relieved 
my little ghT from constipation when 
nothing else would and I can Wrongly 
recommend them to other mothers." 
The Tablets are eokl by medicine deal- 

r * * * ers or by mail at 26 cents a box from
Mrs. John Schofield and the The Dr. Williams Mqdidne Co^ Brock- 

Misses Schofield .are occupying Miss ville, Out.

• • •
Mrs. T. H. Bullock, a past president 

of the St. John Local Council enter
tained the delegates, members of the 
executive and visiting officers 
enjoyable tm on Wednesday after
noon at her summer home,
Dorn" at Westfield.
Smith assisted tho hostess in receiv
ing lier guests. At the tea hour the 
prettily arrauged table with decora
tions of iris was presided over by 
Mrs. YV. 9+ilves Fisher, Mrs. J. Roy 
Campbell, Mrs. H. A. McKeown and 
Mrs. Robert Cruikshank. Assisting 
with the refreshments 
Jeanette Bullock, Mis*, Eileen Morri
son. Miss Margaret l*atterson. Miss 
Marion Moore. Miss Edith 
Miss Ixmise Holly, Mrs.
Mrs. Bruce and Mrs.
Sleeves.

Sheer Voile, Smart Ginghams, Etc.
The very best way we know of to keep cool 

and dainty is to don one of these pretty frocks. 
The colorings are lovely and so summery. Chic 
Ginghams and attractive Voiles in many fascinat
ing styles; including as well brighter shades 
many models m black and white and in orchid. 
All sizes from 16 to 44 are here for your «election.

"Rieka 
Mrs. Atherton[ELECTRIC SUCTTOH CLEANER ■ $t

(, DEALERS: :
W. Allan Staples . 
W. C. Whipple . .... 
L. A. Dugal..........

> _ Fredericton, N. B. k
..... Mc Adam, N. B.• • • •> —

Édmundston
Miller,

Metiregor,
Clarence

Service Tire & Electric Co. 
lone*. Electric Supply Co.
L. M. Joh

—... St. Stephen 
... .\ St, John 

. .St. John

>

London House DANIEL Head of King St.,: i- . r. •
nson
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Motto: Kindly Deeds Mate Happy Lives
Now A Regular Saturday Page for the KiddiesZf

VA

Weekly Qiat Answers To Letters Puzzles Pattie s New D'v ressDeaf Klddien: — liALDEHt O —So pleased to get your 
nice letter sad to know of your Inter* 
«ate. I hope your garden will do well 
aud be profitable to you. It la a ■plea
ds way of making the necessary jac
ket money for a fellow. Good luck.

This roust be a very happy day for 
roost of you for I Imagine nearly all 
the schools closed yesterday for the 
nice long summer vacation. What a 
relief It Will he to feel that the beau
tiful evenings are free from study and 
preparing the home work and better 
still to know that the days are tree. 
Nc more hurrying in the mornings so 

hav
ing to sit Just bo without a whisper 
or even a chew of gum In action. In
deed 1 can quite imagine your joy and 
I surely rejoice with you hoping that 
the coming weeks will bring lots of 
good times, many pleasures, 
tieg, and less don’t®. It really should 
bo a free and happy holiday for all of 
you that you may receive every bene
fit possible and thus return to your 
arduous school tiutiès In" the autumn, 
feeling rested In mind and body and 
fit to again “carry on."

Now, because I give you an Inch kid
dles don’t try to take a mile and de
clare that you should not do anything 
for anybody all summer, but just play 
and be idle. That is not the Idea at 
all, a little effort on your part will 
save you from becoming lazy and real
ly make you more contented and hap
py. so please do not misunderstand me 
but the scout rule of doing a kind act 
every day might very nicely be ap
plied to your vacation and either the 
act or duty might be performed each 
day by you without causing any in
convenience or injury to your person. 
Now we must admit that we are past 
the Spring Into the good old summer 
days and perhaps we might say Mother 
Nature now really looks 
There has not been enough hot sun 
to cause the fojiage to look parched 
and dusty and the occasional rains 
have kept the many greens as fresh g- looking as if they had had a coat of 

Ày paint, tio all the world looks gay and 
T seems to bid the children come out 

and play. Wouldn’t It be a good idea 
to keep a diary of each day during the 
vacation and In the autumn use It as 
the foundation.of a story or composi
tion. You may have many exciting ad
ventures, who know? The good ones 
could be published in onr page and 
would be most interesting reading for 
the members of the C C. Let me know 
what you think of the suggestion and 
if enough adopt the plan we cotfld of
fer a prize, but of course I should like 
to know your views on the matter and 
thus have an Idea of about how many 
would care to participate.

There are stiti some winners to 
hear from in our last contest prize 
list.

Word Diamond.V/
1. A consonant.
2. A long way.
8. A man’s name. 
4. A color.
6: A consonant.

When Pattie was a little girl, long, 
long, long ago. many of the things 
that we buy now from stores 
made at home. " There were 
made carpets, and home-made stock
ings, and homemade dollies, and when 
Pattie needed a warm new dress, her 
Grandmother said

‘Til spin the wool for R."
‘ And I’ll weave the cloth.” said Ra- 

tamlIyWb° Wa8 the 0141681 in the

‘‘ADd ru make the dress," «aid the 
little girl’s mother, "by the new pat
tern that .Miss Evangeline Page has 
just brought home from her 
She was telling me about It yeeterdav 
and it will fit Pattie I know."

The sheep had given the wool from 
tfeir backs for Patties

as soft as down, Ad as white as 
milk, and as beautiful as enow, -to Pat
tie thought. Grandmother carded it 
fine and smooth, fastened it 
spindle and sent the spinning 
whirling round.

"Zummmmmm.” sang the wheel as 
1. turned, MZummmmm ” 
ther Joe said it sounded

MARGARET E. P.—Yes. indeed, K 
is quite a while since I heard from 
you and of course you have been busy 
with school work. When the free 
time cornea you will be able to play 
with those pete. It Is too soon yet to 
consider a contest we have hardly had 
time to recover from the last.

Riddles.
1. The «mallest roundest lightest 

thing. Each holds a song and pair of

2. Something gold that • turns 
white and then is blown far out of 
sight?

ft. Coat of brown and vest of red. 
Yellow feet and small black head?

4. First a but—then spreads apart. 
Apples tilde within It’s heart?

as to be on time and no

to

r
ADR LAIN M.—You too are quite a 

stranger and I am glad you did not al
together forget us. Hope you enjoy
ed the circus, they are always good 
tun. Thanks for the little snap, It 
khows you ‘'on the job", alright and 
the conundrums are good too, so 
thanka for them. Am afraid you did 
not read the directions about sending 
in contributions. The answers must 
be on a separate piece of paper and 
numbered, so hope you will remember 
that for the next offering. Write 
again.

OUR.-OWN MOVIE/*- NATE
COLLIERey .

cousin's.
Conundrum# Sent by Adrian Marten.

Why is a spider a good correspond
ent?

Ans. Because he drops a line by 
every post.

Which Is the most difficult train to 
catch?

Ans. The 12.50 because It is ten to 
one if you catch It.

What part of a locomotive requires 
the most attention?

Ans The tender part.
If you suddenly saw a house on fire, 

what three celebrated authors would 
you feel Inclined to name?

Ans. Dickens Howltt Burns.

new drees. It

■

Pattie'» Bro-MARDON G—Too bad about losing 
your pet, of course you will miss him 
foi quite a while. But cheer up as 
quickly as you can.

- ■

gjfSH......... li

as if there 
were bees in the room. "Zummmmm" 

A hum and a whirl, a twist and 
« twirl, that is the

' V?
I wa.v good yarn is 

spun said Grandmother as she drew 
the thread out from the fleecy 

Pattie stood by to watch her 
with a smile on her lip», and

HAROLD R,—There are many oth
ers who will be happy boys today be
sides you and no wonder you feel that 
way, after the hard school work. Hope 
you have good fun and lots of It dur
ing the coming free weeks.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

Beheadings and Curtailments.
L Price, riCe, ice.
2. Plate, late, ate.
3. Place, lace, ace.
4. Start, tart, art.
6. (Strain, train, rain.

spin, 
a laugh

.. eyes, and more questions on 
tne “P of her rosy tongue than Grand 
mother had time to 

"Will there be

'

.
answer.

. Wl u pocket in my new
dress she asked, "and buttons 
the back ? And oh. Grandmother, 
color is it going to be?"

I know." said Brother Joe who bad 
just come in from the woods with a 
bundle of walnut bark, “the color of a 
—chestnut."

‘Brown, brown, brown." cried Pat- 
tie; and sure enough, when her Moth- 
er dipped the yarn Into the dye which 
she made with the walnut bark e
FMtte nUH * b'iauti,ul bTO»n j«t ns
rcAiue had guessed.

Then Sister Rachel

THBILMA F.—This seems to be the 
week for hearing from strangers or 
perhaps "old friends” might sound bet
ter, so there are others like you, who 
have not written for some time. It 
Is good to know they do think of the 
C. C. at last. So sorry you have 
had that illness, but It le grand to be 
over It, and not have the dread as 
some do who I know all their livee. 
You will have a good chance during 
the summer to get strong again. The 
country certainly does look lovely now 
and I am sure It does in your district. 
The best way to start a correspond
ence is for you to pick out some name 
from the "'New Members' List"—one 
wae published on the nineteenth—or 
perhaps you could choose a name from 
the birthday list, at any rate you 
should write the first letter 
the one who wishes for a correspond
ent Isn’t that only right? Enjoyed 
your letter very much, It wae nicely 
written, y

L

Geography Game.
N-eva, E-ton. W estminster, Y-ellow- 

stone, O-rkneys, R hine, K-hartum.

Brain Test
The change frdm the old lady’s 

pocket-book must have consisted of a 
50 cent piece, three 2-cent pieces and 
two cents. The eldest boy took th^ 
Brt cent piece, which left four cents 
apiece for the others.

■

-•

, fastened the
yarn nt<> the loom and began to weave

üead “ 'wect “P and the treadle 
went down with a click and a clack, 
such a merry sound, and away sprang 
the shuttle to carry the thread under 
and over, and in and out. The cloth 

as ,f b>' mae:tc in the loom, and 
wnen 11 was almost woven Pattie 
sent to get the pattern.

She was delighted to

QUITE AN ACCIDENT.
Matilda's mother had sent her out to 

do such a lot of shopping.
“Now mind, no loitering,” she said, "no 

dawdling, and no stopping!
Carry the things most carefully—the 

butter, the cheese, the jam.
I know you are going to do your best;" 

and Matilda said, “1 am!'

But she couldn't possibly tell, you 
know, and no one was there to 
warn her.

The vefy odd and surprising things 
that happen just round the cor-

:©iV by swimming it. He glanced up theTHE COWARDLY 
HERO

as you are
river and saw that Jack had given up 
and, except for a spasmodic movement 
to keep himself afloat, was letting the 
current carry him along.

The space between the two boys 
quickly lessoned and at last as Jack 
was swinging by Jimmy grabbed him. 
Holding the now unconscious boy’s 
head above water with one arm he 

talk ceased until he left In the class started on his return to shore. Put- 
rooms and at meals th- boys only I ting forth superhuman efforts he soon 
spoke to him when absolutely necess- j saw that he was no match against the 
ary and so, to put Ifi time that hung combined Influence of the current and 
heavy on his hands* Jimmy went on , the dragging weight of the boy 
°Tn,f°lltary Lram,J,f* ! Shaking the water out of his eyes

This state of «flairs could not last j he gave an apprehensive,glance at the 
long and gradually the boys let him in falls and he felt a cold chill go through 
their games and ports. But, though him as he saw how near he wan. 
they were overlooking his disgrace or Gradually a strange lassitude be- 
hail forgotten, the knowledge that he g an t»J pervade him and he thought, 
was regarded as a coward still rank 
led in his breast

V-- i
It is only courtesy on your part 

little friends to acknowledge such 
things as prizes or presents and a 
great satisfaction to the seridef. If 
you form the habit of doing the po
lite and proper thing while you are 
young you will be less liable to make, 
what might turn out to be serious mis
takes later in life. I notice that some 

v v_ of the members are very punctual 
W* about such matters while others 1 re

gret to say are very careless and In
different.

With all good wishes foKhappy days 
and heaps of fun.

rr,::rsr‘n
"Good morning,” she said. "I 

jng to have a new brown dress, 
ther Is going to begin it this 
just as

ERMA
busy as well as a very useful girl and 
also capable to take such a respon
sibility on your little shouldere. 
have had just a sample of strawber
ries and will be glad when they be
come plentiful. Won’t you? Will see 
about that errand of yours and write 
you privately concerning it.

imm .—You certainly must be a
am go- 

Mo-(Continued from last week.)
Under the belief that he was the 

coward he seemed to be but wishing 
to offer a word of comfort, Jack start
ed after him; but Tubby called him, 
back.

"Let him go. It will do him good,” 
he said, thinking of the many times 
that Jimmy had made fun of him.

Feeling miserable and sick at heart 
Jimmy took a roundabout course back 
to the Academy and as he walked 
along his mind dwelt on the occurrence 
that had proved so disastrous for him.

"Why was it," he asked himself 
fiercely, "that I fainted that way. 1 
never thought I was a coward before."

Suddenly he stopped as a thought 
flashed through his mind. What if he 
was a coward after all. Might it not 
be that it was a knowledge of possible 
danger to himself that had turned him

knew, been In any danger before how 
could hei be certain about his feelings 
at the time.

Unfortunately for Jimmy this 
thought persisted in annoying him and 
until he reached the school the ques
tion uppermost in his mind was, "Am 
I or am I not a ooWard.”

In the meantime the other boys had 
returned to the school and soon the
chief topic of conversation la the dor-1 m> “'artect to approach them a mil- ! Jack to him au.l with inanité labdr he 
mttortea and on the campas was Jim- w1n<1 !l,ted Jack'!‘ - •P balf > fted and half dragged Jack on-
ray'8 fall from grace. Next to loyalty orf biii boad an< df’PPe4 11 ">*» * ,b® fla' s,lrfa«’ »e drew
to their old school She students of Mil- ’™t»r ttose to the hank. Grabbing .. htaself „p neit but wfth a sinking
ford Academy regarded courage as the Jafk «“J htmaelt down at te-H-g to his heart he saw that Jack s
most Bsseutial quality to possess and rs '’<lgn and ,nade a tong., for body took,up all the available
for any boy to show himself afraid was T hiU8t beyoni1 bls ,.f‘nklnK back Into the water Jimmy
looked upon as a slur on the school f \ his cep again he this the end?" he thought. Feverish-|
So naturally anger and contempt were <wer to**» am* tried again, with difficulty repressed egroan, Was
the only reelings felt for Itmmv -,nd tls 1 ma wtl total results. While I y he looked around for
S as , . m , . to Jtomy and thfl boys looked on horrified he start
Tubby, In tolling Ills highly colored ed to elide off into the water and the
version of the affair, only added fuel next instant he had disappeared be- 
to the fiâmes of their wrath. neath hte surface. Coming up he tried

Lato in the afternoon Jimmy re- to reach the shore, but the current was 
turned to the school, a dejected look- too much for him 
ing figure. Cowed down by the hard 

What a nice trip you are looks and rebuffs he had received 
going to have. I am sure you will en- the campus he let himself into his 
Joy it and It will be something to write room and, throwing himself Into a 
about when you retuhn. Of course yon? chair, he thought over his position, 
will keep a diary of each day. At last the brazen clang of the sup

per bell waa heard and rousing him
self from his brown study Jimmy 
nerved himself for the ordeal he know 
awaited him.

entered a room where they were allI very day,
Mias Eva'ng.-Una1 Page ^ Pattefn ^ 

„ ^rybod>' "-“S glad to heir about

trov, ^ ‘h” PM pedler. who1 0 a K>UI from,house to house sell- 
ing pans and buckets, said he had

th|mrrdpSl“'h î?0" naws store the dav 
that Peggy Carter's speckled hen 
down at the Crossroads, came off her 
nest with fifteen chickens 

The pedler had known Pattie ever
rideeinhhiWaS * baby' ami he ,<-i her 
her Am„ c a:] toe way from
ge.lna^ gfte h0USe, Evan-

Mlss Evangellna Page "h„. pruerns than .nyhody^in "to.,™"

hAm AP e“<,ed her more than to lend 
to™ As soon as she beam what Pat- 
"a” she „ut „„ her spectacla, 

eau drawer PU"er out of bar top bur- 

"Cousin Mary Ann 
had a dross

ner.
For just as she trotted happily home, 

with her basket full to the brim, 
came Teddytically I 

rance. I
Down the next street

Brown, with his lively young 
puppy Tim ;

And Tim was galloping on in front, and 
rushed with a hang and bump

Right into poor Matilda, and down she 
went with a thump.

All her butter and cheese and jam, 
and the other nice things to eat .

Were scattered out of the basket, and 
fell about ip the street.

JIM H.—Pleased indeed was I with 
your splendidly written letter. The 
writing itself was excellent as also 
the composition. You -are a lucky 
fellow to have those good fishing out
ings and Indeed you know how to land 
them with such big catches. Yes. I 
certainly would like to join you, per
haps fate will be kind.

K HALL UNCLE DICK.

"What's the use of struggling ^.ny

Birthday GreetingsIK Street With a convulsive effort he 
got a firm grip on himself and put re
newed vigor into his strokes.

Soon the realization swept over him 
that his struggling to get ashore was

CHAPTER IL
Proved a Hero.

One afternoon in early June Jimmy . , _. „
started off on one of his solitary walks | 011 wasted eQort- *N,° thought came 
with the intention of visiting the Slum ' Io *^m at mome,1t to let Jack go 
stone River Falls. These falls were ' and Lry t0 Bave himseVr In»tead he 
the objective of many of the rambles clasPe<l h,s companion more tightly 
taken by the boys of Milford whose i 'lIld CPasint‘ to struggle, he waited for 
delight It was to view the tumbling jthc, inevitable plunge over the falls 
mass of water cascading over the prt ! Suddenly hope revived as he saw a 
cipice to the lower level, twenty feet !low roclc jutting out of the water dl- 
below. reetly in front of him and almost at

Upon reaching the falls Jimmy no- tl|H ver8e of the falls. Straining his 
ticed a group of three boys, Jack °-ves he notice<l a slight crevice in the 
Kearns, Tommy Cotter and Tubby Ran- rovk au<1 H9 he swept by he flung out 
some, a short distance up the river on- lree arm- He felt his hand 
gage<i In Idly skipiilng stones across ,n oonu-ict with the crevice and then 
the broad expanse of water. As Jim- ke held on tenaciously.

Matilda was simply flabbergasted, 
that's the only word.
Tim.

Who had done the. mischief. 1 leave 
to think how dreadful it w-as lor 

him!
He couldn't pick up the things you see 

or help Matilda to rise;
AI', he could do was to wander round 

and watch her mopping her eyes, 
And say, in a whiney. squeaky voice.

"I'm awfully sorry tor this.
But it really was quite an accident - 

oh. won’t you believe me. miss?"

Many, many happy returns of the 
day is the C. C. wish to all those cele
brating their birthday during the com
ing week. On our list are the follow
ing:

MILDRED Q.—Thanks for the many 
kind words you wrc<e, they help a lot 
and as you say appreciation Is not ex
pressed often enough in this world. 
You have a big family of pets to look 
after and I see your work all cut out 
for the holidays, 
er too busy to enjoy the letters which 
the kiddles write.

Blanche Baker, Athol.
Archie McLean, Elliott Row, City. 
Alton Underhill, Underhill P. O. 
Russel Dick, St. Andrews.
Doris Duffy. Hillsboro.
Sydney Williams, Spar Cove Road. 
Myrtle Hooper, Back Bay, N. IB.
Ida K. Burns, Scotch Ridge.
Vera Weir, Smith’s Cove, N. 8. 
Annie Cole, Coles Island.
Irene Ireland. Elgtp, Albert Co. 
Doris Williamson. Brown’s Flat. 
Mary Williamson. Brown's Flat. 
Helen Woodworth, Bear River, N. S. 
Margaret Randolph, Gooseberry 

Cove.
Leslie Rolston, Germain St 
Clare Fowler, Flovencevllle. 
Dorothy Foster. Stanley St.
Eveleen McCree, Oromocto.
Ruby E. Sllpp, Central Hampstead. 
Ernest Thomson, Hampstead 
Elizabeth Hurley, Charlotte St.
Rose IBudovltch, Main St.
Maud Lawson. Britain St.
Erma Lunnle, Bast Glaesville.
Olive May Dee, Day’s Corner.
Roy Chamberlain, New Mills.
Meta M. Long, Sussex.
Mary N. Best Sussex.
Bnna Hopkins, Bridgetown. N. S.

Having never, as far as he
White often, nev- ( aider's Peggy 

made by this very pai.- 
"he said, as she rolled it up in 

a noat li*tle bundle and tied a pink 
string around p K

"Did it have% OLIVE T.—You are certainly busy 
with the account of the duties which 
you mentioned and you are wise to 
drop some of them for the summer 
months. That Is a short season at 
best of years and we should all get the 
most we can froin it. Many people 
choose their vocation for their life’s 
work when your age and I know of 
many cases where they have follow
ed the first decision. Good luck to 
you whichever you choose, both are 
splendid.

a pocket?" asked Pat-tic.s "Ves indeed." .aid Mis, Eran„
hndd [nd0 °h them' bound w|to red 
tht, dV° !'P*' vou 'fl' your mo
tor- that Î say she must he 
<u- the ruffles on the bias 

1’attte did

Then Teddy Brown came hurrying up 
Oh dear, how his cheerful face 

MatildaHe drew
Did change, when he

there, and Tim in ?uch sad dis-

*

" Mother was all ready to begin the 
“'«rs Snip, snip, snip wen-

And I'm hurt myself, and »-nt,r.-.y a|>- ariMwr* sharp, and stit.-h a,itch titeh 
1 and what shall 1 soy to (lew her shining needle Long éfter

rat.n was in bed and fas. aslefp to" 
'■ ,le busy sewing Grand 

un-l-T and Raeltel helped too. and 
P‘ was finished the very next

“It’s all his fault! ‘ Matilda sobbed, and 
Tim hung down his head;

“Your horrid, clumsy, rude little dog 
lias thrown mo down ! ” sh*- said 

“And all my parcels ore covered with 
dust; one’s as bad as another.

what that

\

FRANK W.—That was a brief note 
but enough to prove you have not for
gotten me altogether. Glad to hear 
you say you enjoy our page so much 
and may yotl continue to do so.

a more secure 
hand hold as his fingers were aching 
from the strain of hanging on
crevice.

increased and a

Days Mother?”
to tjie

Only the bare surface 
The strain on Ills fingers 

peculiar

But Teddy kindly -lifted Matilda, and 
kissed her tears all dry.

And du ted her parcels nr i put them 
hack in the basket till by and

EVA N.—Your little friends will be 
very welcome to join our C. C., the 
more the merrier is our rule and tell 
them so.

numness

themselves they rushed to the bank 
“It’s no use," sobbed Tubby as 

looked fearfully at the tumbling 
tors. “Jack ts sure to go over 
falls."

fleets.

? , a rrm red berries Pattie wore i,
Tim Is waiting to bog yo..r ration-- „h„„ ,h, '

now won', you forgtv.;. fi.m, Miss Rranrellna „nd eyervLv
'8.0- mot haj something to say about r 
' ' h'Kl com.. i„ the „|ght
hot Wi"d,i had b‘’Ra“ *° Wow.
but >he did not 

"I'm wrrm 
en dress "

by
escape, kept 

At Last, his strength '
She even began to snim

then he said. "Ivook iiere.sheer fabric, such 
touches of hand
lers of fine tuck- 
on front with V 
styles to choose

! tugging at him 
he j exhausted, he let go 

wa"1 (Continued next week.)Explained.

"By the way, Jim, what’s impres
sionism?"

% Impressionism, my boy, is the art 
of picturing something no one has 
ever seen in such a way that they 
wouldn’t recognize It if they did see 
It ’’—Boston Transcript

the

For though to knock you down like 
that, of course, was a dreadful

MR. BUSHY TAIL.Beats Burlesque.

Tfow do you like that classic danc-

"A revelation. And I used to think 
burlesque was swift—Louisville Oour- 
iei-Journal.

"Can't something he done?” Tommy |
Cotter cried, his gaze rivetted on the ' Mr Bushy Tail

High up in the tree
I'M.f shame.

It really was quite an ev ident, and 
I'm sure you will say the sanlr? 

I So they all shook hands and w- re 
lmppy. and Teddy : :wk Matilda a 
ride.

Pickaback on his shoulders with the 
basket atul Tim at h > side 

( And what had begun quite dismal, 
ended, ns often a sad thing

bobbing head now far from 
"Come! Let's get down below the falls. 
W e might be able to pick him 
there.” With that he started off 
run but stopped again with a Jerk.

"Look!” he gagged pointing down
stream.

It was late when he 
entered the dining hall and by the sud
den silence that swept over the room 
he knew that he had been the topic of 
conversation.

'<* teasi in my new wool- 
paid tittle gir! Patti*»

r can see your twinkling eyes 
„pi -Looking down at me.

I am very fond of nuts:
Will you please throw down 

Just a very few of yours.
Fresh and ripe and “brown?

Lucy Diamond.

Said to be True.Flushing slightly he 
walked to his place at one of the end 
tables and sat down. Not daring to 
mee.t the glances of the other hoys he 
applied himself to the food that was 
set before him. Gradually the talk 
resumed but Jimmy was left to him
self except for some casual remarks 
from the instructor at the head of the 
table.

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER 1 ü«- truth of tiie following 
though it might! Hot Days story—• 

seem to be exaggti 
is. vouched for by the writer 

A number of drovers and 
w« re f-sting after the heat of the 
k' i. when dogs became the 
conversation, and one of the

“It s Jimmy," Tubby muttered. "But 
see what he’s trying to do," aaid lie 
grasped his companion's arm In
vulslve grasp. I A tourist travelling in the Rocky

Jimmy was between the falls and Mountains was introduced to an „i,j I lo fur. and kindness and laughter, and 
the boys further upstream and had hl,ntt,r who claimed to have killed no making some nice new friends,
witnessed Jack's plung > into the xva- ft wer than a hundred bears M Byron,
tei With a startled gaze he watched 
Jack's vain struggles with the
current amd then he started to the \ -vou had from bears." 
rescue. With only one thought In hii 
mind, that of saving Jack if possible, 
and discounting the terrible risks he 
was running, Jimmy sprang to the
edge of the river As in a former 116-Year Old Warship,
case he was rushing to the rescue of Everybody knows that the Victory 
someone in danger but. though the H the oldest ship In the navy, but how 
risks were far greater, he did not this many could name the next- oldest’ 
ttato turn hack This I, th„ Eaxlet. at Liverpool, which

Throwtag.astde lm hat and coat he has Just been paid off. She was 
dived into the water and headed for launched as long ago as IS" i as tl]p 
the centre of the etream ao as to Inter- Eagle, and In 1S62 was sent to the 
cept Jack as he rame down Jimmy's Mersey ns drillship for the new-ly.form- 

“ » swimmer stood him o erl Royal Naval Reserve, and there she 
good Stead and, In spite of the fact has been ever since. During the war 
that toe current was carrying hlm | she flew the flag of the Admiral nt Liv 
downstream at a lively clip, he mah- erpool but she is now In chirLê oV a 
aged to overcome this to some extent I commander. marge ot a

OF THE CHILDRENS CORNER
farmers

topic of 
company

Any boy or girl under eixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard. 

I wish to become a member of the Children's Corner.

Name is............................................

hams, Etc.
•Bill," said the introducer, "this fel 

low wants to hear some narrer
After supper Jimmy escaped to his 

room, but not without meeting Tub
by In the hall.

"Hello Fraid-Cat.

N'lw I ve a dog, Bob, here f would 
no* lake twenty pounds for. You can 
believe me or not. but what I am go- 
iny to têll you is absolutely true 

1" thp early part of last spring I 
Quito lost six Iambs, and could find 
thrm nowhere, until about three 
Wvek9 after, when, one day. as I was 
looking across from my house to the 
edg«* of the moor opposite, about two 
milts away, 1 noticed some sheep.

"I got my telescope and assured my- 
soli that they were mine, I placed the 
telescope in a suitable position and 
made Bob look through It After 
alK>ut a mlhute the dpg wagged hie 
tail, and looked at mo a* if he under 
siood what 1 wanted, and was off llfae 
a shot In less than two hours he 
brought the sheep home safe

“William!" she shouted in a voice 
escapes j fit to command a regiment, "take your 

feet off the table this very instant ! " 
"Margaret. 1 want you to know." he 

said in a voice that was surcharged 
with manly determination, "that there 
is but one person in the world that I 
will allow to talk to me In thru way."

With an irate mien she arose and 
,’looked into his eyes.
■ "And who is that. sir. may I ask?” 
she thundered.

of to keep cool 
le pretty frocks, 
summery. Chic 
n many fascinat- 
>righter shades; 
e and in orchid, 
or your selection.

"Young man." saht Bill, "if t|,«r's 
been any. narrer escapes, the 
had 'em."

How’s mamma's 
boy tonight," Tubby asked grinning at 
him. ,rDld the horrid dogs frighten 
you most to death?"

"O let me a lone, can't you," Jimmy 
cried as the other boys started crowd
ing around with many a jibe and sneer.

Pushing his way through the circle 
of boys he fled to his room. It being 
Saturday night with no studies to pre
pare for the following day he decided 
on going to bed but it was long after 
retiring before he fell into an uneasv 
sleep.

îhe days from then on Jimmy nev
er forgot. At first the boys treated 
him to a anfld sort of Coventry. If he

\

Address......................

Birthday.........................

I was bom in the yj/: 19

“Why, you my dear." he gently an
swered. as he removed his feet from 
the table.

King St.. There's no use arguing with 
man who has made up his mind to be 

If the present prices 
won't scare him nothing you can eay 
win.
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1! SUPER-STRATEGY OF STATE %
f~MAGAZINE FEATURES I

r**»*|t- *» did for trim—begin with a call to 
childhood. To g<^B neV order of 
world cltlsens we «hell have to grow 
them. That Is why, unheeded by the 
world, the Sunday School le the field 
of most important Christian strategy 
today. It de unusual for general re- 

, _ widely ac- llgloua conventions, denominational
claimed as the new and "big" and or otherwise, to give a single session 
modern strategy of religion in North the worjc cf the Sunday School; 
Ainerlca has practically collapsed yet to the most important de- 
wlthin the past two months. The périment of all. One marvels that 
Inter-Church World Movement, which the strongest men of our day, men 
Bpent millions in an effort to raise Wjth & public mind, men with a sense 
millions, and which, with unexampled national and social responsiblity.

a8enUne‘ undertook to impose d0 not throw themselves, as do a few. 
modern methods and efficiency end [nto the work of the Sunday School
system upon the Church, Is a con- movement. That would be super
fessed failure. It has been unable to strategy ; for it would lay hands upon 
ratoe more than half of its financial ute while life is plastic, 
objective, and it has been repudiated Within a few months a World's 
by some of the great denominations. Sunday School Convention is to be 

Despite lt8 endorsement by shrewd held in Tokio This is a unique op 
business men. despite the Rockefeller portunity for the Christian forces of 
special train of speakers, who are the America to exert a really world-wide 
eminent leaders in the commercial influence The occasion, properly
and political world.deeplte an elabor- handled, by real statesmen, can con/
ate organisation so Intricate that few tribute more to the equitable and 
could grasp its ramifications, the In- Christian settlement of acute prob- 
ter-Church World Movement must be lems iSi the Orient than reams of 
written down as a failure—although diplomatic documents exchanged by 
it has been by no means without re- the chancelleries of the world. At 
suits, some of them permanent ; and the same time the Convention may 
although its Objectives were praise I bo made the vehicle for a universal 
worthy. dilsstaiination of those ideals which

A sudden reaction by officials who are theo-nly hope of permanent peace 
hud caught the contagion of the meg in the world. I wonder whether the 
lomanda of "big business'/’ the Move- opportunity will be seized ; or wheth- 
ment ami its makers have been re- er the Tokio meeting will be merely 
jected by the sober second thought one more of the countless religious 
of Christian people; although out of conventions which are more or leas 
it, we hope, there may emerge a of a pious junket for professional con- 
saner and more responslbte lender ventionggers? What wrould Samuel 
ship, a surer, more Scriptural basis do were he on the committee of ar- 
of cooperation among the churches, rangements? *

land a return to the tested Integri
ties of Christian service, such as have 
alone brought success to the Church 
throughout the centuries.

Something like a crisis now results.
There is danger that discouragement 
will take hold of the 
to meet the world’s present emergen
cy through this huge new machine.
The public at large may jump to the 
conclusion that

•y William T. Kills.

The International Sunday 
School Leeson For June 27 la a 
Review. “The Noble Life of Sam
uel/’ FCRann-Dom ReelsConvention Work Mostly One

Way—Against The Boys
Entirely Well After Six Weeke*

With "FRUIT-A-TIVES."CUTTING TEETH.
baby which Is Cutting Teqth that pre
vents anybody In the same room from 
sleeping to a contented and melodious 

No one who has ever toad 
three or four Innocent little babies to 

for several teeth, no two of which rapid succession will ever cotnfuee the 
tone of voice used by them during the 
teething period with the playful coo 
which succeeds a full meal.

As an experienced and heavily 
loaded father, we would also like to 
ask why It is that babies never cut 
any teeth in the day time. It to a 
harrowing eight Jo note the change 
which comes over a sweet Infant who 
has not uttered a cross word all day. 
Just as soon as the parents settle 
down for the night In curl papers and 
other regalia. Some of 
graceful and fluent poetry has been 

about the eventide, but none of 
it has been written by mothers who 
have not seen a square yard of un
broken sleep for a week.

What the preae had Treatment
Cutting Teeth to a pastime which 

babies indulge in. in order to prevent 
their parents from oversleeping.

The average baby 1s born with stall

A

manner. THE BEAUTIFUL RU< 
SOUTH SHORE C

is all gone, and they’» nothing left in 
the bowl only the condensed milk. If 

order roast duck you have got to

By Ring W. Lardner.
To the Bditor: —

The newspapers ha# all been filled 
up lately with the national conventions 
and hardily anything else to read about 
and a man might think they was the 
•oly conventions that ever come uit, 
but it looks to me like they was other | tlons In the «world unless its watermed- 
klads of uon vent lone then's moet iiu ; on and paprika
portant aa they don't only come once I Or if you come home to dinner and 
•vary 4 years, but are going on all the | your wife and a couple sister in laws 
wile and if you think the national con ts dining with you and they been est
imations Is funny what about that other ting around the house all day panning 
•xmventions witch 1 refer to, the kind their girl friends between naps and 
hat people lires by them, like for tost, trying to reduce besides, and maybe 

« man Lake mg off his hat when they you been playing golf or working like 
meet , girl of the opposite sex. no a dog. why still and all *»u have got to 
matter If ?ts raining pitchfork», and ! serve them the best cuts and you can’t 
have oovev seen it reia pitchforks, but put a morsel of grille in your own

sprout at the same time. On the con
trary, tbey..drift Into place one by one, 
Instead of coming up In serried ranks, 
like the asparagus or the long-walsted 
radish. We have some bright men in 
the medical profession to this coun
try, hut they have never been able to 
correct ths evil, which teaches us that 

schools of medicine could be atool-

■
have apple sauce along with it, or it 
you order roast lamb It can't come Into 
the fold without mint sauce, though 
yt$u can't name me no 2 worse coinbin- * N

By RENE TODD.

Wfco v that dwolto amid the noisy. 
Vueh of the busy marts of 
but hag felt the warring winds of the lu 
wurk-orday world breaking in upon Pea 
the soul with a Hereon ess that at 
t tinea hue become well nigdul un hour- twii 
able.

Who, pushed along the ceaseless 
march of u civilization ever tirereaiüfcng 
In itti velocity, but has longed to «top 
out of the current for a time tuiti let 
the, world rush by 1 

Have wo not, during odd reflective 
moments, all asked ourselves; -if log 
after all, modern civilization, with Its 
wolfish grapple for gold. Its rush and 
hurry and worry and It* so-called 'high ; 
standard* of efficiency, measured up i He 
to our ordinary idea of its worth ? ! bug

And we all have frequently come i hout 
to the con cl us ton ilia/ It doe» not, and °f I 
tinut our grtindniothtirs lived a saner, »Pot 
healthier and happier life than Uiq dou 
majority of tiie people of today. Were new 
we right or wore we wrong ? lug.

While travelling along the Halifax Mud 
and South-western Division, of Com* who 
dlnn National Rati ways, along the with 
northern shore of Nova Soot la, I came, deu 
a lMtle while ago. upon a qualnlt little klve 
fishing village—which I afterword 
learned had been founded about 1650 on t 
by MaJ. Phlllippe Muto D'Entrement, 
Baron de Pouboncoup. a scion of the1 dou 
royal house of Bourbon and where his taatj 
descendants and many other Avaidlans ,uml> 

#" «till dwell and spend their days In1 mad 
much the same manner as their fore- ! while 
fathers of « century ago—a spot that l ed tl 
modern clvillsaJtian seem» to have 'UVtilL 
olmost im touched — a little place |of P 
apart. It Is called Pubnlco, a name W** 
evolved from that of the founder, and, i ' ^ 
because the life tliere Is an unique, so] dos? 
old-time, so utterly removed from the I ""oiu 
average jiresent-day mode of eariet- *’ttr 
ence. it brings us much—>it seems like ! ui>’-'01 
a quiet Island In the swirling restless 
sea <>f modern llife.

Never shall I forget my first glimpse 1 
of It as I stood on the little station At 
platform

theJ

ti? like
1 lurlcommerce

ished without setting back the dial of 
more than two Inches and aprogress

half to 1
our mostWhen a baby begin to cut his 

first teeth he will inform everybody 
o; the fact who is not stone deaf in 
both ear lobes, 
about the loud, determined accents 
and annoyed facial expression of a

MR. AMEDEE GARCEAU.

32 Hickory St., Ottawa, Ont.

“I was for many years a victim of 
that terrible disease, Rheumatism. In 
1913 1 was laid up for fpur .months 
with Rheumatism in the joints of the 
knees, hips and shoulders and was 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Electrician.

“I tried many remedies and was 
under the care of a physician ; but ~ 
nothing did me any good. Then I 
began to take ‘PYuit-a-tives* and in a 
week I w,as easier, and to six weeks I 
was so well I went to work again.

*T look upon' this fruit medicine, 
‘Fruit-a-Mves’ as simply marvellous in 
the cure of Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everyone suffering with Rheu
matism to give 'Fruit-a-tivea' a trial.”

AMEDEE GARCEAU.
60c. a box, 6 for >2.60, trial size. 36c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa, Ont.
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.♦ F THE HOUSE WHERE THE CHILDREN PLAY.

On every street there's a certain place | Are holding an Indian tribe at bay,
Where the children gather to romp and For danger may find them on flying 

race, teet . .
There's a certain house where they Who pass by the house where tne 

meet in throngs children meet
To play their games ând to sing their 

songs,
1 And they trample the lawn with ther 

tireless feet
And they scatter their playthings 

about the street,
Put though some folks order them off,

1/et the house be mine where 
children play.

Picking Tomorrow's Leaders.
ir

This notion that Samuel today 
would be Jn Sunday School work 
haunts me. He was the prophet whom 
God chose to pick out the men of 
leadership and power. He found a 
king.—the greatest the world has 
known—-In a ruddy-6aoe<h boy who 

. was tending his father’s sheep. He
Church ? ,'"ter" saw tihe real bigness of hulking, giant
ore IH,^ '"1 Ulere' Saul; and later, the real Uttlenesa 

Iu truth ih» LA” that he developed. Samuel would be
clahnrflio , f‘‘"V reHxvliori of this UIU, 0f that sort, whom we occaston-
is mvK.f by Church a;iy meet in the ministry and in the
and and tiourake teaching profeealou, who are ever on

^ uce ',f sreat multi- [tie lookout for young people of re- 
who / ohurcd ntemberB. aponaihllity Those menTplaoe less
..v , , ° Z® swept off their reliance upon organization than upon
wnrt.lv amazing adaptation of Mfe: they would rather send out one
rï .ZÎ l“‘l,e"ler' boy or power into the world'» .ervlce
Sn ,x to r11® con" than establish the most modern of
Tf the , ®ul’re“‘® ®°“rl,rls®, smoothly running chureh madtlnes.

Th c 18 not ralslI1K ot The -best work of all is the creation
tians h» rn L mn,8s.,m;nds of Cjip!s" of workers. To teachers and moth- 

ks ade itoelf felt. ers and preachers It is given to fill
the Samuel role of toeing king
makers.

British statesmanship has more of 
(his impersonal qualltly- of produc
ing or nurturing the fit man for the 
nation’s service than the younger na- 
tiouej have acquired. The case of 
Colonel 1-awrence, "the uncrowned 
king of Arabia,” iis in point. His gov
ernment stood behind him in the ecx 
pression of his unique gifts. It i« su 

necces- per-statesmanship to find and devel
op the man who will be the shaper 
of opinion and events in the long to
morrow. Let us have inciters and in
spirera and trainers of the Christian 
leaders of the future. Especially is 
there need that wherever a person 
shows an aptitude for new kinds and 
spheres of service, he may have the 
support of all who are charged with 
appreciation and encouragement and 
responsibility for the work of the 
Church. I have known more than one 
pioneer worker in the field of .relig
ion who has left the Church disheart
ened because his unconventional and 
progressive spirit encountered only 
criticism and discouragement In the 
Church.

men who toiledThere are lawns too lovely to bear 
the weight

Of a troup of boys when they roller 
skate.

There are porches fine that must never

The stamping of footsteps that come 
and go,

But on every streei there's a favorite

Where the children gather to romp 
and race.

And I'm glad in my heart that It’s 
mine to say.

Ours to the house where the children 
play.

/ which strengtheneth me.—Phil. 4:13. /
I ask not that for me the plan 

Of good and ill be set aside.
But that the common lot of anau 

Be nobly borne and glorified
—Phoebe Cary.

>
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Most of the shadows of thl# life 
are caused by standing in our own 
sunshine,—Emerson.

Armies gather about the door 
Ar.d fill the air with their battle roar. 

I Cowboys swinging their lariat loops 
Dash round the house with the wildest 

whoops,
And old folks have to look out when 

they

^<3
Snap

I7) Not In a Saving Mood.
The plan for saving daylight makes 

but indifferent progress. In its pres
ent state of mind the public Is disin
clined to save anything. — Chicago 
Tribune.

v-

monev.1

1 I in the spring twilight, Hlurd 
watching my train speed away and1 1)1110 
curve around the harbor like a great u,e 3 
black snake dotted with golden spot.,. ^ 
Dusk approached from the east,! to <1 
Hproading her arms about tiho sleepy1 l>ia-Vt 
hamlet, and only in the west remain-1 durln 
ed the soft rosy light of the afterglow dliUr 
ti-at fell with n>i.gle touch <m the uue 1 
gleaming waters- of the quiet, safe lit-! ljla5"e 
tie harbor, where live or six brown- ^ 8 
Railed fishing smacks rested, swaying, 1X1111 
gently with the motion of the water Ul'u'u« 
Far out on the point, tall and straight Piun< 
in dark relief against the western»ky, bl hL 

the Pubnnco lighthouse. At the I ^7- 
end of the harikvr, high above tihe ! 

housHAS. a chmxli spire with a glitter
ing golden cross stfxxl out darkly to

New Leaders For New Times.; O'<:•<-»
porgo, Manly Strength

Self-Help Book free
XObv-ioualy. the present condition is 

the result o£ poor ileadersliip: the 
huge bulk of organized Christianity 
was expected to follow the direction 
of a small group of men to New York, 
who undertook to lay plans for all 
the churches, afterword asking the 
endorsement of their plans toy the 
churches. That the outcome of the 
Inter-Church Movement must 
sarily be the retirement of 
siderable company of men 
ficia.l positions in the general organi
zations attached to Christianity is a 
foregone conclusion upon which it is 
not pleasant to dwell. As they pass 
:nto private life, and more obscure 
positions, it should be without bit
terness on the part of anybody , local 
congregations should be the gainers 
by this inevitable withdrawal from 
posts of promtnenec to the quieter 
sphere* where most, of the work of 
God is done; and where

LIFT OFF CORNS
WITH FINGERS

" —if he keeps a straw hat on after the I 5 of Sept, his fellow 
thinks themself justified in takeing 

poker and knocking it for a goal.'
a cane or amen

It matter not who. any man, 
young or elderly, needing more vital 
strength, who is not quite the man 
he should be. who feels himself 
weakened as a result of past prac
tices and excesses, can, beyond the 
shadow of. a doubt, hope for self- 
restoration of his lost or weakened 
powers if he is willing to make a 
fair, square effort along certain 
perfectly natural lines (of which he 
can ëïftlly learn), and will lead that 
sort of a decent existence which 
Nature demands that all of us 
SHALL lead, if we are to prove up 
to the normal standard of vigor 
and manly capacity, as we see It 
exemplified in the boat men of the 
world today.

Juat what I believe you yourself 
should do or should not do where 
more manly strength may be desired 
Is told In a perfectly plain, common- 

practical,
way through the medium of a little 
72-page illustrated book of advice 

publish and am now sending 
free, sealed, by mall, to men all 
over the world who write for it. 
This little compendium of self-help 

hope, been of more lasting

mouth till they have stopped talking 
long enough to begin eating.

Time to Call a Halt.

Now in regards to introductions A 
gent can go up to another gent that he 
never see^ before on a train, or in a 
hotel or on the st. and without asking 
no names they can start a conversa
tion and maybe bore each other to 
death Or a man can go up to a per- 
feckly strange baby of either sex and 
speak to them and so can a woman. 
Or a wotnan can go up to a strange 
gent and say something and be sure 
o." getting a favorable reply. But if a 
man goes up to a woman that he nev- 
ei met and opens up a little small talk, 
why the lease he can expect Is the 
razz and be is lucky if a policeman 
or soipe hidden escort don't sneak up 
behind hitq and lift his chin into the 
right field seats.

Or suppose a lady and gent is walk
ing along the st. and her shoe .string 
comes untied and she is about 22 yrs. 
eld ami a fly weight and the gent is 
along in the recent fortys and tips the 
bean at say 257 It is up to the male 
:o lean over the bay window still and 
reimburse the shoe string at great 
pa ns to himself. But suppose his 
own shoe string come untied Do you 
think the little gal would lean over 
and recuperate it. though it cost her 
nothing in the way of pain and an-

What 1 say. friends. Is that the na
tional conventions may be a joke, but 
they's other conventions that's a whole 
lot worse and its high and low time 
that us boys got together and asserted 
run rights and quit allowing girls of 
the opp. sex to make a monkey out of 
m more than they been doing

RING W LARDNER.
(Copyright, 192V, by the Bell Syndi

cate. Inc )

suppose you just took off your hat to a 
.;irl and it did happen to be raining 
litchforte and one of them happened 
-O hit you in the bean, prongs down, 
vutb your hat off

Doesn’t hurt a bit and costs 
only few cents

from of-It would hurt.
But 1 wonder If some of my readers 

lias ever stopped to think about these 
different conventions or you might call 
them sociable amenities, and if people 
did set down and think about them 
seriously, why I bet they would he a 
big howl raised and a specially from 
the men folks because they get all the

i m \

?u;:

asked
yes,”
while

anytoc 
as if 
Pubnl 
wheel

derwe
But

friend

the il 
tide.
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THURS. JULY
* VS"$$! 'ijprvworst of it. r*3Convenion is Painful in Elevator. the vast

majority of Christians find ample 
field for the exercise of all the quali
ties of Christian ability they possess.

These men are but going the Sam
uel way : may they show the Sam-uel 
spirit.

The iucident -for. after all, in the 
larger view, is^ only an incident in 
the progress of the Church—sharply 
reminds us that the problem of every 
time is the problem of all leadersip. 
I hat is why we are considering it 
now in connection wtith this Sunday- 
School lesson Review. Samuel's 
wjholo life was bound up with the vi
tal question of the leadership of Is- 
raek He was called in early child
hood to prepare to take the post of 
Eli. the leader who had been found 
wauling. In time changed conditions, 
thq effect of public opinion, forced 
Samuel out of hie

For tost, suppose they's 7 gents and 
1 lady waiting on the 1st. floor of a ho
tel to go up and finely the elevator door 

to let them on and the lady is

REAL MANHOOD ALWAYS WINS :
of his manly enet-gy and to the 
alertness of a brain which to fed by 
the vital energy of the man it be
longs to '

It seems to me that any man, un
less he is bowed down by extreme 
old age or by some consuming mal
ady, mar torn 
vital strengtff 
to and Is willing to make the right 
sort of a conscientious effort in the 
right direction and along right lines.

We manufacture a little mechani
cal appliance called the Banden 
V1TALIZKR (referred to above), 
and all about which It will pay you 
to learn, hecauee some day you 
may want to use one.

This little Vitalizer to not expect
ed to do its work unaided, but to 
meant to act as a powerful assistant 
to Nature and to the man who wants 
more vitality or vigor and to willing 
to do hie part in regaining Iti

You simply buckle the Vîtnllzer 
comfortably on your body at night 
when you retire to bed It starts 
its work at once. It sends a stream 
of a certain silent, 
er whihh we call 
the body, your kidneys, liver, stom
ach, bladder, nerves and blood while 
you sleep. Men everywhere have 
said it takes that nervous weakness 
or pain out of the small of the back 
in short order—sometimes from 
first night's use, and that often 

strength and manly vigor lu restored 
in 60 to 90 days.

NX ith special attachments, the 
Vltali/er ic also used for rheuma
tism, kidney, liver, stomach, blad
der disc rdere, etc. If, after reading 
the f ee booklet, you decide thU 
you wuuia like to wear the VltMlzcr. 
wo shall be pleased to make special 
arrangements for you to have one 
to use If In or near this oity, we 
should be glad to have you call, 
otherwise please write for book. 
Hdfors 9 to 6. Satisfaction guaran-

going to get off at the magazine floor 
like they usualy do. but still and all 
the men has got to all stand back and 
leave her get .in the car 1st. and .-ihe 

to the back end of it so that when

One of the most striking end praise
worthy expressions of Christian in
itiative of recent days was the great 
mass meeting of Southern Baptists 
ou the steps of the Capitol at Wash
ington, upon the occasion of the de
nominations

every-day sort ofsense, Y
1■i.

that w '

the car stops at the magazine floor, 
why in order for her to get off she 
has got to step on 1-2 the gents ft., 

elbow into the other 1-2

ease his physical and 
if he really WANTS national convention 

there. That was reel Christian lead
ership, as the massed delegates de
clared, in the ears of Congress and 
of the

You 11 1 a ugh. 
Apply a few drops 
then lift sore, 
touchy corns right 
off. No pain. Yes, 

-magic I

benefit to my fellow men than any 
similar publication of its kind be
fore used. Over one million copies 
’save been distributed since my first 
announcement that they would be 
sent free of charge Therefore, 
reader, please use the coupon be
low, which entitles you to this 
wonderful little free book, a copy 
of which will go to you in a per
fectly plain, sealed envelope by re
turn mail. Remember there is ab
solutely nothing offered for sale In 
the whole booklet, excepting in that 
part which speaks of my little In 
vention, the Sanden Vitalizer. and 
you are not expected to get one of 
theme appliances unless you make 

mind It is what you want. 
The book Is absolutely Independent 
of all else, and Is a free gift In 
every sense of the word. It caries 
with It no obligation on your part 
of any kind whatsoever. Please 
send your name and address. 
6ANDBN, Author.

marin-

1 TeU1 

I w<

the fh

rolling

bright 
get ou

and stick her 
ger.ts Adams apple And further and 

wile she is in the hotel elevator
Country, that the Church has 

a voice and has a conviction upon all 
that concerns the peace of the world 
and the welfare of mankind

the gents has all got to take off their 
hats or else the other gents gives them 
a dirty look, but If its a office bldg, in
stead "of a ho ! the gents can all keep

if the person who originally propped 
that dramatic and fsensational and 
unconventional meeting on the Capi
tol eteps had encountered only cold 
water as he presented his project? 
fortunately he was met in the Sam
uel spirit.

Shall we not pray, daily in private, 
and upon ail public gatherings of 
the Church, that in this grave hour 
there may be sent Samuels to lead 
the Church and the world into paths 
of spiritual wisdom? Even 
us pray:—

Almighty God. King of the Ages, 
Ruler of nations and of ihe hearts of 
mankind, look in mercy upon our 
world today, so sorely smitten, so 
blindly groping, so sdrrowtolly stumb
ling. Give unto us ears quick to hear 
Thy voice, and spirits readv to obey 
Thee in all things; that being true 
followers of Thee 
lead our fellow 
wisdom and paths of 
whelm us now with 
ual values

1% *P [H0KPREP5 -
\mm
Yrapyjl
mm

, , . , Post of national
leadership. Instead of becoming sour
ed, or sulky in his tent. .Samuel was 
appointed by God to the

!l •
-fc . , , j task of

choosing leaders for the new era; and 
fce it was who anointed Israel’s’ first 
fwo kings, Saul and David.

Semuol was the Old Testament's 
beat type of spiritual leader. His 
character and conduct were unblem
ished. He wanted only to find 
the will of God and do it.

; 4? ÀT
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S'» A few cents byys a tiny bottle ot 
the magic Freezone at any drug store. 
Apply a few drops of Freezone upon a 
tender, aching corn or a callus. In
stantly that" troublesome com or cal
lus stops hurting, then shortly you lift 
it out. root and all, without any pain, 
soreness or Irritation. These little 
bottles of Freezone contain just 
enough to rid the feet of eVery har.* 
corn, toft cofn, corn between the toes 
and the calluses on bottom of feet. So 
ea»y! So simple. Why wait? No hum
bug!

tog.
I penetrating pow- 

Vital Force Into
up your Thvnow let

1 ts ; He was
as courageous as a warrior, a« gen- 
tls as a woman. His onn law and 
guide was the word of Hod His 
personal dignity lends him a quality 
ot real grandeur: he was a gentle- 

"without tear, and without re- 
Hls personal griets never 

affected tils public duty. He remain
ed serene and benign and pubiic-spir- 
Ited throughout all vicissitudes Hts 
luÿalty was not Ieesene'd, nor hts spir
it- embittered, by his own relegation 
to a secondary position. He knew 
how to

(1, simple 
all art 
that tI,l

lIl U
Play Ini 
getting 

Aftm

e train i

* IReel, sturdy, vigorous manhood 
never counted for more than It does 
today If you are strongr vital, 
maniy, the whole world appreciates^ 

If you are a weakling—well,'

p roach
3 »we may humbly 

men Into ways of 
peace. Over- 

a sense of spirit- 
Make us wise with the 

wilsdom that is for two worlds. Teach 
us to touch the spirits of men. end 
especially of little children, with the 
touch that turns toward Thee. Though 
we be not ourselves balled to posts 
of leadership, grant unto us the boon 
of guiding and ministering unto those 
whom Thou wouldst anoint and call 
to lead their fellow men. Amen.

A

pit is a dark time, this ago of ours, 
for the one who must stand aside 
To my mind a vigorous, strong- 
nerved, manly man is one of th# 
greatest Inspirations In the world, 
because the very force of his char
acter and manhood makes itself felt 
wherever he goes or wherever he 
may be. What he does he does 
well, and hie reward to In proper 
tion to the strength and sturdiness

rr~v i

beach 
in the 
of the 
moods, 
rental 
thaï o
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meet with Triumph- and Disaster, 
And treat those two imposters just 

the same.”
"—suppose you just took off 

your hat to a girl and it did I 
happen to be raining pitch- 
forks—"

VA \ —ha» ~ 
/ uaed it 
\ since 

A he was

&

■A Glance Toward Japan.Frequently we hear a person say, ”1 
seen him do it,” and it is not always 
a person who has not been educated 
in the proper use of English, 
language of the grammarian, the 
speaker does not make proper distinc
tion between "say,” the preterit, or 
past form, of the verb “see,” and the 
past participle bf the same word. The 
principal parts of "see” are as fol
lows: Present, "see;" pist, “saw’; 
imperfect participle, "sejing"; perfect 
participle, "seen." Therefore, the sen
tence should have been worded, I 
saw him do it,” not "I seen him do it.”

We hear a person say, "I h ive $caw” 
or "I would have saw;” in those ca-.ev. 
pf course, the expressions should be^ 
"I have seen," I would have seen, 
since "seen" is the participle to be 
used after any form of the auxiliary, 
or helping verb "have "—«Copyright, 
1920, By the Wheeler tiyudicate, Inc )

There is no such tiling 
strategy of state.

teed In every tpaee. Ias super
. It to the wisdom

which looks beyond methods and per
sonalities, and seeks to impart a 
spirit to a nation or to the world. The 
skill
Japan have revived Shintoism for 
their larger purposes miight be called 
super-strategy. On\ a broader scale, 
it Is what Is most

7/
ttrelf hats on without offending no
body's sensibilitys. though the office 
bldg, may be e whole lot more re
spectable than the hotel and 
generally always is.

Or speaking about hats, take for 
tost, men's straw hats witch is the 
only decent kind of a looking hat witch 
a man can wear and they's no reason 
in the world why they shouldn't lie 

the year around, but if a man

USE f REE COUPONIn the SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
God's^ refusals are always bénéfi

cient Rmewers.—A/mory Bradford.

h

The A. F. Sanden Co., 140 Yonje St., Terento, C nt.
Dear Sirs,—Without obligation on my part, please send me by 

return mill. In perfectly plain sealed envelope, your free 72-pwge 
Illustrated Ix-ok of self-help and advice tor men.

with which* the statesman of THAMNcrthing icT equal
MINARD’S
for Sprains# Bruises

EVER
5Strike from mankind the principle 

of faith, and men would have 
history than a flock 
wer Lytton.

*»y«§gDHtxcripr no more 
^>f sheep.—Bul-

iurgently needed 
in world poMtics at the present tithe 
to avert impending 
and disaster. Financial and economic 
and military-and political features are 
well enough 1n their way; but they 
are all wasted effort unless this old 
world gets a new set of impulses that 
will make it more brotherly and less 
selfish. In a word, the inspirations 
and 'inhibitions of Christianity must 
be set to work.

If Samuel were living today I have
It's a poor wife who won't at least | A man never realizes' how mean hs no doubt that lie would busy himself 

give her husband credit for hts good I le until he has become a candidate loi for patriotic and relWous ends. He 
Intentions. | some office, ' would try to do far_otliers whot God |

IKdemoralization PARR1
sticks one on bis brains before the 1 
of June, why he is the object of ribbald 

if he keeps it on after the

Think truly, and toy thoughts 
Shall some soul’s famine feed:
Speak truly, and each word of thine 
Shall be fruitful seed;
Live truly, and thy life shall toe 
A grand end .noble creed

P'f |
Iu£k\clie7ept,c' •00tk“i* keUiBe« ÜW 
The publi/her of the beet Farmer’s paper in 
Üje Maritime Province, in writing to ueeUttn

“f INAJUrSLINIMENT. It ha, been *n unfailing remedy 
in our household ever einco 1 ten remember, 
end bee outlived dozens of WoukHw eompeti. 
tore end muUtonu

t
laughter end 
1G of Sept, ffto fellow men thinks them
self justified to takeing a cane or a 
poker and knocking It for a goal.

Or take the conventions In the din
ning room. If its consomme you can 
throw the spoon out the window and 
drink It the way Nature intended! but 
Its vs. the rules to do it with oyster 
•CHIP even after the bipeds themself

I

PERFORMANCE
£ WOÏQR SKUYE /OiJU

Hell Is truth seen too late.—Anon.
MINIM'S UNIMENT CO. UMITED

Yarmouth, N.S.
I can do ail things through Christ

A
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HOW bo YOU SAY IT?
By C. N. Lurie

Common Errors in English and 
How to Avoid Them

0

HOWE'S
GREAT LONDONKHB
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-Phil. 4:13.theneth me.

t (or me the plan 
id 111 be set aside, 
common lot of man 
«me and glorified

—Phoebe Gary.

tie shadows of this life 
by standing in our own 
merson.

n a Sovlng Mood.
or saving daylight makes 
at progress. In Its pres- 
mlnd the public Is dtein- 
avo anything. — Chicago
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FF CORNS 

WITH FINGERS

hurt a bit and costa 
>nly few cents

\

M1 i!|j y |

>
1-

You?ll laugh. 
Apply a tew drops 
then lift sore, 
touchy corns right 
off. No pain. Yes, 

• magic 1k

§ \

ente byys a tiny bottle ot 
fr’reeaone at any drug store, 
w drops ot Preezone upon a 
ildng corn or a callus. In- 
it ' troublesome com or cal- 
urting, then shortly you lift 
: and all. without any pain. 
>r Irritation. These little 

Freezone contain just 
rid the feet of eVery hard 
oofn. corn between the toes 
lluses on bottom of feet. So 
simple. Why wait? No hum-

P

—hag “ 
used if 
since 
he wag

a&S

JtingiaT equal
IMP’S
ïpraûtsJè Bruises
"SZg&Zzjzisszl
iid*1*** ****“*• *“*“«•esd 553Ç
»'>**•[ .the be* Firmer*» pip» « 
itune Province* in writing to uuUtti:
1 »*y thit I do not know d a medicine 
stood the test of time like M WARD'S
[ENT. ». >—l------------V'lingr—rij
«uphold ever «inc» 1 can remember, 
outlived deem» of wouldd* eompcU.

iRdTuNIMENT CO. UMTTED 
Yarmouth, W.S.

tà

EDEE GARCEAU.

ckory St., Ottawa. Ont.

many years a victim of 
isease, Rheumatism. In 
tid up for four .months 
rism in the joints ot the 
nd shoulders and was 
m following my work, 
■icihn.
iny remedies and was 
,re of a physician; but 
me any good. Then I 
i 'Fruit-a-tires' and in a 
isier, and In six weeks 1 
went to work again, 

on* this fruit medicine, 
as simply marvellous in 
heumatlsm, and strongly 
me suffering with Rheu- 
re 'Frult-a-tives' a trial." 
AM EDEE GARCEAU.

8 for |2.60, trial size. 26c. 
•s or sent postpaid by 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

THE BEAUTIFUL RUGGED
SOUTH SHORE OF NOVA SCOltt

more beautiful "Hope boxes’* limn 
some which were shown me down 
here. They contained the finest of 
hand-embroidered Sind hemstitched 

bd.mtlful
to speak of n number ot 

heavy velvety, hooked mata the girl 
and her mother had made. One par
ticularly attractive one had a design of 
autumn leaves on a Shell gray hack- 
ground—-really a work of art

"Where did you get suo.t beautiful 
shades ?" Z naked as I gazeu in won
der n.t itho rare blending of the colors, 
and the girl replied smiling, but ns If 
It were quite the simplest thing In the 
world, "O we Just dyed them."

The wive® of the fishermen churned, 
baked, spun, made their ojva clothes 
and even the oil skins for the men, 
and were, in the majority of coses, the 
mothers of families ranging from 
en to ten, twelve or eighteen children. 
My hostess was one of twenty-two 
and herself the mother of eleven child
ren and yet these wo-men were always 
happy and contented and 1 assure you 
they were not faded nor wizened up at 
fifty, while many, like my hoetess, 
were even fresh and rosy, not with 
rouge and powder, but merely owing 
to good health, good food and the oon- 
Btan£,touch of the sea; in contrant to 
our city-bred friends who are 
hunting for time-saving device® of 
every description and finding them 
too.

Canada s Formost Miss C. Leitch To
Play In America

further hearing until next Wednesday 
afternoon at tit. John. M. G. Teed, 
K- C., and E. R. McDonald for plain
tiff, end Jas. Friel, K. C„ tor defend-

Bad Fairies.
Of all the bad fairies who meddle with

lifeWelfare Workerlinens, crocheted laces and 
quilts not

The worst are a mischievous eH and 
his wife.

So whatever you're doing, be «"are of 
these two»:

They are "Haven't Much Time" and "I 
Guess It Will Do."

it

By Irene todd. Hie pale light ot evening. Tho titleky 
Wfc, . Uuti dwells amid the noisy. [JS?°Ut "M?? 

h-ueh ot the busy marts «< ooaimen* luring. .Noïor'' «^“l'reaïïïb^tetoi 

but has foil the wwrrhig winds of Uhe Lu such nu utmosplhoro of brooding 
wurktard-ay world breaking In upon Pcuco and quiet «til riouinxl# fieouiod 
the soul with. a llerceneas that at tv hove been hushed and only a few 
times has become well nigilul uuboor- twinkling lights fixxm the heat, unpro- 
Bblo- •" tentions little white houses broke the

Who, pushed along the ceaseless darkness—they might hnvo boon tire- 
march of u civilization ever iiroreaieifcng hies Ln the still purple twilight, 
in ite velocity, but has longed to step Dut the darkness was gathering 
out of the carrent for ft time and let fast and 1 had not decided where to 
the world rush by ? spend the night. There wne an Inn

Hove wo not, during odd reflective a few mile® down the road, but, long- 
moments, all asked ouro elves;—tf lng to know the Acad ions as one only 
after all, modem civilization, with Its oan by dwelling under the name roof, 
wolfish grapple for gold, its rush and 1 <haee the humble home of an old 
hurry and worry and Its so-called ihligh !&tihenmna and Ms wife. It waa a llt- 
Bt*ndards of efficiency, measured up Do frame house painted white, stand- 
U> our ordinary Idea of its worth ? | bug on a hill next door to the school-

And we all have frequently come i house. Within, the furnishings 
to the ooncluston that It does not, and of the plainest, but everything 
that our griundmotlier» lived a saner. epoUosslv dean, and the simple, 
healthier and happier life than Un* ciuus and kindly hospitality of my 
majority of the people of today. Were now-found friends way almost touch- 
we right or were we wrong ? iug. indeed, they showered mo with

While travelling along the Halifax kindness. The hardy oki fisherman, 
end South-western 1 >1 vision of Cam» **<> was over seventy years of age, 
dhui National Railways, along the wlfch wavy silvery hair and beard and 
scuthern shore ot Nova Scotia, I came, cl®er blue eyes, told me Umt he had 
a lMtle while ago. upon a qualnit little klven up tile eea only a year before 
Itching village—whUh I afterward >uul be regaled mo with stories of life 
learned had been founded about 1650 uB the deep, while his wife prepared 
by MaJ. Phllllppe Muls D'Entrement, my .evening meal, and such a deli- 
Bimm de Pouhouooup. a scion of the ! simple meal it was ! There was
royal house of Bourbon and where his ' tasty home-curd fried ham and oggs, 
descendants and many other Aoaidlans lU11l>lu slices of white, fresh horned 

#" «till dwell and spend their days ln made broad, the sweetest of butter, 
much tfhe same manner as their fore ! '^Ch my Acadian (hoatefla bad churn- 
fathers of a century ago—a spot that i the day before, and a glass of cold 
modern chriltsahion seems to have1 wwuny milk. And, for desert, a dish 
almost untouched — a little place ! of preserved blueberries and a thick 
apart. It Is -called Pubnloo, a name i Plt>uo of yellow sponge cake, 
evolved from that of the founder, and, j "Where do you get your bluober- 
bedause the life there Is so unique, ao]rl°jB? 1 naked, whereupon tho little 
old-time, so utterly removed from the ! XVXJ1UB-u sitting in a low rocker with 
Biveroge present-day mode of exi»Vjluvr hand» folded on her big, snowy 
eoce, it brings us much—4L seems like ! sp’-'on. and rooking herself to end fro, 
a quiet island in the swirling restless am‘,led serenely and rei*lled, ‘"Oh, they 
sea of modern life. grow out in tho pasture. Yes, and I

Never shall I forget my first glimpse 1:11111 UP lou Quarto last year." Otta^wa, June 26—^(Canadian Press)
of It as I stood on tho IRUe station Al that moment u fine-looking, T , 1 kllltllll6 mills have made col- 
platform In the spring twilight, tiUu>dy youth of about 19, wearing "8seI prort 18 in Cana<la during the last 
watching my train speed away and 1 ,)luu overall's, entered. He whs Henri, rew, yt‘ar® ie sll0wn ln the interim re- 
curve around the harbor like a great, Uld youngest of tholr eleven ohlldrtm Po^ of the Board of Commerce, made 
black snake dotted with golden spots. a fisherman like his farther; but, Uo today. Because it ham be 
Dusk approached from the oast,!10 Quote <he old gentleman, "Henrii T"®. I,ursue its inquiries to the 
spreading lier arms about iiho sleepy1 l)layed the fiddle pretty good." and, I the Board refrains from express- 
Bamlet, and only in tln> wed remain-1 durln£ the evening, Hitting with Ms|ing a“ °l>inion as to whether further 
ed the soft rosy light of tho afterglow cIlalr P«>PPed back against the wall.] ]nvestigation Is called for, but prefers 
that fell with rui-gic touch <m the °ue 1,‘« thrown over tho jF.er, Henri totl.cfte. fact8 gained in its enquiry, 
gleaming waters of the quiet, safe Ht-, ljl»yed sele-vtdon after selection on tlie W1 - has tttk<in irP the profits made 
tie harbor, where five or six brown- ^ fi^le that had been handed down 
sailed fishing smacks rested, swaying! fix'm great grandfather and 
gently with the motion of the water. I th-uught to have originally come from 
Far out on the point, tall ami straight ! France- Ho hud never had a lesson 
in dark relief against the western sky, kl*s llïe> but that was quite ordin- 

^^etixxl the Pubiriico lighthouse. At fchel^y* as 11 seemed that a great many 
^^rSiir Pnd of the harinvr, high above tihel^y9 1,1 the village played the fiddle,

Boases, a church sipire with a glitter- ail<1 the girls die organ by ear. 
ing golden cross stood out darkly in Suddenly I spied an old-teyMonod

spinning wheel in the corner and 1 
naked my hostess if she spun. "Oh, 
yes," she replied; "everybody spins," 
while the old gentleman, with the ut- 
mbst incredulity, asked, "And don' 
anybody spin where you oonie from ? 
us If it could si-arcelj)- be ix>ssible. In 
Pubnloo every house had its spinning 
wheel and tho women spun tho wool 
ln-to yarn, dyed it, and then knit It 
into socks, mittens, sweaters and 
derwoar.

W .P Archibald of Ottawa in Thal B®ver&i tho leading Britiaii 
"rn p-. I lj .. j "'Vomon golf etars, among them no less ine Vlty-----IS Heartily ln a personage than MJks Cecil I>eltcli,
Favor of a Juvenile Court' .tySSrSKiF&S? S»,. ro. 
For the Delinquent Youth 10n,ly' ur" to r“Uirn the visit or the

, American women and^re coming here
Vr the Dominion. in time to play in tho

tkmal championship at Cleveland Is 
'he interesting In fermât ion contained 
In e. letter which Miss Marlon Hollins 
of Westbrook, L. I., has written to 
friend in this country. Also Included 
In the party will be Miss Molly Grif
fiths, the Irtish star, who defeated Miss 
Hollins in the British championship, 
another of the famous Leitch sisters, 
and Mrs. Bastine, also a proniipent 
British player.

Miss Hollins and the other Ameri
cans this week are participating in 
the French championship. They will 
sail for home on July 7.

Mrs. John Dodd and children ar 
rived in 8t. John on Thureday from 
Montreal and proceeded 
Cove to spend the summer months.

to Duck
-8L Nicholas.title at

IMPERIAL THEATREwomen’s na-

Canada’s formost welfare worker, 
W. P. Archibald, of Ottawa, k heart
ily In favor of a Juvenile 
delinquent youth ot the Dominion. He 
was ln tile city yesterday and

court for the Mon. and Tues., July 5th and 6th Tues Matinee 
Monday Military NightThe Standard some Interesting par

ticulars as t<y the working of the 
Juvenile court in Ottawa, which he 
has presided over tor many Under the Distinguished Patronage of His Honor Lieu- 

tenant-Governor Pugsley.The cost of the court in Ottawa la 
but comparatively tittle in view of 
the good work which it has accomp
lished. The machinery consiste of 
tlie Judge, Mr. Archibald, who re
ceives no salary, but gives his time 
grotutlouflly; a clerk of the court, who 
also is superintendent of the Delin
quent Home; a matron the superin
tendent'» wife), two assistants, and a 
visitor. The salaries paid amount to 
about $5,(XX) In alL The visitor’s sal
ary is paid by the Children's Aid So
ciety, whom he represent in

THE DUMBELUs3HEDIAC CASE TO
BE HEARD HERE 332DIV. THEATRICAL UNIT C.E.F.

AUGMENTED BY STARS FROM EACH CANADIAN DIVISION 

IN THEIR ORIGINAL OVERSEAS REVUE
Injunction Proceedings Grow

ing Out of Trespassing on 
Land.

But the question romains wtiat are 
the oily folk doing with their time?

Are;they after all any happier than 
our Acadian friends? The proceedingsc adopted in Ottawa 

follows: A delinquent Is report
ed by the visitor and brought to the 
Delinquent Home, which savors but 
little of a prison. Court is held in 
one of the rooms of the Home. The 
delinquent is brought in to face the 
judge, the clerk, the probation offic
ers and representatives of the Jlig 

|.; n . r V- Brother or Slater Aseociatlona, andinterim Keport or Commerce possibly one of the Victorian oni<-r or. 
Board Reveal. R„ Nurses, who keep the board In tone*DOara neveals Huge Ke- with conditions as they find them In
turns from Small Invest
ments.

y

COLOSSAL PROFITS 
Fill KNITTING ELS

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. ti., June 26.—.Mr. Jus

tice White presided at a sitting of the 
Supreme Court. Chancery Division, 
held here the last two days. The suit 
being tried is a tihedlac case. Frank 
Gould against Jude Landry, 
plaintiff claims an Injunction against 
the defendant'-s crossing his laird^a» 
Sand Point at Point du Chene. 
defendant claims the right to cross by 
prescription on the.ground that his 
predecessors used a road across the 
land in dispute for over fifty years 
Alter a large number of witnesses 
were heard, Judge White adjourned

#,(

T-TT-.
GORGEOUSLY GOWNED — LAVISHLY STAGED 
AS PRESENTED OVER 500 TIMES AT THE FRONTt x22 SURE-FIRE SONG HITS 2.2The

PRICES: Evgs. 75c. to $2.00: Mat. 50c. to $1.00'I'm-
Advance Sale Opens Thursday, July 1st.their work.

The delinquent is questioned by the 
judge and any others who care to do 
so as to the motive for hlscrime. After 
being fully questioned and made to 
realize the enormity of bis actions and 
the serious situation ln which he has 
been placed, the boy is dismissed and 
the case discussed by the board. If 
the parents are found to have been re
sponsible ln any way. the) 
moned to court and in 
are made to pay restitution for tholr 
child.

ThlTjudge stated that lit 
to have a most salutary 
many parents, who were quite willing 
to turn their children orpr to the law 
and give them up as ÿiopéless, but 
when the child was retAued to tholr

TODAY UNIQUE [TODAY 

Pauline FrederickUNIQUEarc sum-
many cases —•—-IN-

“PAID IN FULL”ALL NEXT WEEKfound this 
effect on

DrJekyll
—AND—

Mr. Hyde

on sales, on common stock and 
investments presented by stock plus 
invested earning». The report takes 
eight companies as typical of the knit- 
ting trade out of the sixty operating and they wSrp ““dj# til pay th«>
in Canada. It shows that huge profits l)rlce their or.gln8|' neglect he i 
have been made by nearly all on small 1(H1,wl that the child's .Actions were 
investment of capital. But the re- sivon pinch more careful supervision. 
Ports point out that while sonic com- 1>ar<>nts saw that th.-ir children follow 
panles have made from G9 to 510 i>er tlie straight and narrow path, and 
cent profit on common stock In the ln ma,1Jr cases thanked the court for 
last two years, on a system of Invest- |its action.
lng surplus earnings the most success- Having fully iuv ligated his 
ful of the companies made actuallyjcedents, past record, and enyiron- 
Just over TO per cent profit on Invest-jments* Hie delinquent is allowed to 
ment. This company, which Is not)5° under supervision of a Big Brother 
named. Is shown to have paid as high or Hig Sister, of which each denom 
as 40 per cent dividend on common ustion has two 
stock as far back as 1914. in 1919 court. If tho charge brought 
It paid 116 2-:i per cent. serious one, the delinquent is kt

Ooinlng to the "euttersfup of tex- under supervision by paid parole 
tiles." which include all general cloth- officers. If the accused does not r. - 
lng Items, touts, bags, window blinds, spend to the treatment, he is again 
etc., the Board refers to three com- brought before the court, and then, 
panles (not named) which control the and only then, sentenced to an in<ti- 
coUar and cuff trade of Canada. These tution.
retailers informed tlie Board tb-4 they Judge Archibald emphasized 
were compelled to sell at a price fixed fact that the delinquents 
•by the manufacturers which appears tried in an atmosphere that tends 
to be tho price of similar goods in wards that of a 
the United States, plus carriage and 
duly The Board recommends that ac
tion he taken against the manufactur
ers under the Combines Act for ar
bitrary Price fixing for re-sale. De
tails show that generous profits have 
been made by a number of companies 
dealing in this line of goods during 
the last few years and that the average 
profit Is much higher now than it was 
In 1910.

Coming Monday: Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.

vJLwa,

Fi6

ST. JOHN 
THURS. JULY

mm 1
FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 

CLASS VAUDEVILLE
TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Nrepresentatives at

fff Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

•pt

Hut it was growing late, and aS my 
friends were accustomed to retiring 
eeriy and rising at 5..T0 in older that 
rim fishermen could be off with the 
tide. 1 repaired 
sleeping-room. Thf*e, later, as I lay 
ttunk In the foathor bed betweety 
snowy ahoeta, I could see the moon, 
cradled ln aott clouds, shining on the 
water, and. afar, gleamed the ftashT-s 
fiom the lighthouse, warning "tlie 
mariners of the deep." but there 
no «Mind save rtihe eea crooning, like 
a .mother to her weary children. So, 
1 fell into dreams.

1 woke with tlie first faint flat* of 
dawn and from my window 1 could see 
the fishermen, ln their oilskins, mak
ing ready to put to sea. I watched 
them, one by one. sail out c.f the har
bor, paat the lighthouse into tho gnnm 
rolling sea. Down the white road an 
ox was plodding along, drawing a 
bright blue ox-cart and .1 hastened to 
get out Into the freshness of the moYn-

:1

mto my neat little
:are never

Judicial court. He 
lias found in his wide experience that 
under outside supervision, where the 
delinquent is allowed his freedom and 
given a chance to live straight, much 
better results are obtained than is the 
cas« with those seul to institutions 

Of the 210 juveniles to appe... 1>. 
fore him in only four cases was If 
found necessary to send them to re 
fonnatory Institutions. Judge Archi 
bald accounted for the wonderful 
cess obtained in dealing with 
•youth of Ottawa by the fact, that 
youth Is ever plastic and impression 
able, and it only need- to have Its j 
energies directed ln th ■ right direr 
tlon. thus assuring a good citizen 
By a follow up system of supervision j 
carried out by parole - :T: -rs or mem 
bers of the Big Brothel* or Sister 
movements the Juvenile is encouraged 
and helped In the working ont of his 
redemption.

Sr rv of a Man Who Led a Dou
ble Life At Times He Was the 
Stately I>r. Jekyll -Then by Means 
of :t Magic Fluid H • Would Change 
to th*' Repulsive Mr. Hyde—See 
This Fascinating Drama with

Thursday, Friday and Saturday With Mark Twain !

The riot at the "Royal
Nonesuch."*

SHELDON LtWIS[H0KPREPÔ -
\mm

mm

The "Robber Band" at'IT , work.
Tlie liberation of Black 

Jim.
1 he inheritance hoax of 

the "Duke" and the 
"King."

1 he slave-hunters' chase 
through the night.

f he theft of the orphans 
treasure.

In the Title Role.the m rSumming up generally the Board of 
Commerce says that "there need bo 
no doubt that wliat may be deemed 
unfair profits have been derived In 
all the textile lines. The Board’s 
present purpose is merely to disclose 
the outlines of its investigations mid 
to point to the necessity for the con
tinuance of such Investigations and 
the application of remedies.

I

ALSO

Chas. Chaplin
IN THE

VAGABOND

■ *lng.
The days that followed were peace

ful and quiet, yet brimful of Interest, 
and I almost envied my friends their 
aimple joys and emotions so devoid of 
all artificiality, i could not but feel 
that these people had .in advantage 
over the modem city-bred folk, in 
playing the great game of life, ami 
getting the beet out of it.

After eriiool the children, instead 
of crowding into a stuffy “movie.” 
straining their eyee and for hours af
terwards trying t-o puzzl> out life 'is 
they saw it depicted on the

I,
lI, :Mat, 2-3.30— 10-15c. 

Evng. 7-8.30—15-25c.I aiders that it has ex ecu it 1 such pur-1
pose." The report U -igm-d by Com ] 
mlsstoner O'Connor ami Murdock, and! 
Is the last report that will be made l 
by them.

The "murder" of Huck 
that "frees him from 
civilization."

The roaring show of the 
world-renowned tra

gedians."

:k \

»
A »K£StNT$

I :I,
screen,

made their way down te tho white 
beach to gather shells or but i castles 
to the aaanL They learned the secrets

A NEW MARK TWAIN 
PARAMOUNT ARTCRAFT PICTURETI

LYRIC ADDITIONAL MEMBERS 
TO NEW COMPANY. "HUCKLEBERRY

UI (ill ^ ~ Plantation scenes in tht 
South before the

Proto
■simmî

AlLUSlfG-
BETBft’

and knew It hi all Its 
,:l -oir- sad often the old fishermen 
ircnJd tell them wondertol etorle, oj 
thsl other world. Ther sl*> undo 
nu.nr tri»» to the wood» to Katln-r 
Bower» or iiivk berrln* snd when love 
came Into the lives of Ihese Acad'.n 
yonlhs md maidens. It 
«sut beMIlfnl. as the unfo dlnt of .4 
flower. Never have 1 had s peep Into

"1 A LauQhable Farce Comedy

AMATEUR NIGHT 
- ER DAY -"The Widow Charming” war.

THEPÀ A Photo-Literary Treat Par Excellence. 
THE SAME PRICES OF ADMISSION !

wa, nature:
A delightful plot sandwiched 

lots of songs and dances.
Be Early and Enjoywith

I
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16 « !B. Hay; R. OrcheiA D. Morton, H. 
bornera, Russel aud Butler.

Mias Margaret Rlchardsou rotera- 
e4 from Helmut Ladies' Upllese IM»
Tberadey.

Misa lie Harper la visiting her lis
ter, Mrs. Willard McMulkta at Upper 
uagetown.

Leslie Harper spent Saturday tu 
Vrederletpa;

Misa Sadie McNeil was a visitor to 
Fredericton on Saturday.

Mr. olid Mrs. Wilson Fraser of tilth* 
dyne, who have been visiting friends 
here, returned to their home on Satur* 
day.

Mrs. Prod Sherwood of Moncton, Is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. 0. 
llassan.

Senator King and Mr. IL D. Rich- 
. vdson went to Ottawa on Saturday.

Mrs. Maurice Rent of Hoston and 
Mr. William Vortvr. Boston, are guests 
vf Mrs. Robinson Porter.

Miss Vera King and Herald King mo- 
itored to B'rodertvton on Sunday.

Mr. W. Scott of St. John, spent the 
week-end in the village with friend».

Mr. J. H. Wasson of St. John, was 
at the Chi|>inan House over Sunday.

The Young Women's Guild met nt 
the home of Mrs. S. Swains, Tues
day evening.

Mrs. R. D. Richardson. Mrs. a. 
Bwalne, Miss Margaret Richardson 

Don Richardson motored to St. 
John Wednesday 

On Wednesday afternoon at 
o'clock a pretty wedding took placo 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Butler, wlfon their only daughter Ida 
was united In marriage to Mr. Hart y

Iks.AOt his daughter, Mr*. H. H. Wood-The in-a working committee formei. 
terest was fine..

Mr. and Mrs. 
and family of Hastings-ou the Hud- 
SO-.I, N. Y.. have reopened their sunt• 

cottage at Gondola Point
j Rovden Thomson is visa

is the North Shore of the Province 
has incite trip, tMs week-.

Rothesay Vorna Ewing. milliner at C.William Matihnwa Miss ,
w. Cahill'S, left Saturday tor 
home In Aylostord, N. S.

Mrs. J. F. Falconer, loots) Misa 
Dora lloweon ot Now York,
Tuesday in town, guest ot Miss IMIlh

V
Rothesay. June M -Rev Arehdea

^n^wt.ahtv,MrheenUr:L *«
Kennedy House, left last Saturday 

where they s«H tor

:I© 3ïY t\
XjB^fîV4/Huntôn.

Dr. and Mrs. A. U. Morton, are 
friends and relatives in dit

on a
The pretty tea room

Iir "Beaeh Hill” near Gen
ii s*wi y*.lot Boston nom

K V,si Friday Miss Gladys Gibbon 
entertained informally at luncheon 1er 
Mins Hazel M- Arthur. Cover* were 
laid for eight, amt dainty favors m the 

little old fashioned

resent

open'.Hi on rdots Point, by Miss Daisy Ham , .. 
a d others was well patronUed. uv- v 

and dnn-.hhg In the

visiting 
furent parts of Nova Scotia.

Prof. Kkman of Mount Allison Von- 
o( Music, left on Friday tor 

he will spend PV* ot

V;*. r#ftormH.n
evening.

Missx'i
hoflekd who ave gu-sts .v. tnv home 

v-f Mr. and Mrs. H. W-. Sehotivld, vx 
poet to go to Fredericton next .veek to 
VIM. friends. Miss Isabel Babbit of 
Fi-ederlctoh was here for the Tolloge 
vlosing and stayed over 
Mr*. Schofield.

esrvatory 
Boston, where 
Ure summer vacation.

Mr Kenneth Turner returned Turf- 
tronSTruro, where he vis-

form of quaint
nosegavs of blooding hearts and 
were InM at each place. Those l>i 
were Miss Hu,el McArthur. Miss li n e 
M.- vthur. Miss Blanch B.-ntten>. Alps 

Murdoch. Miss 1-M.il llnrut*.
Misa Wdith Miller.

KlvznheihMargaret and

other good machine aitt-il tils uncle, Mr. D. M. Griffin.
Miss Muriel Taylor of Mom-ton, 

spent the week end here, With Ivr mo
ther. Mrs. 6. Taylor-.

l)r and Mrs. Burgess nnd party of 
BncavtlVs on

Like any 
Watch deserves some care

A WALTHAM Welch le a wonderful ptaca of -
A SETTERS' “ f—j

Helen
Mtss Doris Barnes,
Miss Gladys Gibbon.

Mr. and Mrs-. >1. S, Carter have 
been enjoying n week a visit trom 
their son, George Carter, who r * - 
the V V R at Quebec Ml i niter 
bn,light with him as cues'. Ins mend, 
Harold James .

Mr* J, ' Bright Cudllp md untlx 
arrived front Montr-M ywerd.ty 

summer holds in the 
warn wol-

night xv.in

Moncton, motored to

Sackville Sunday-.
Mr*.

Tritea 
needay at 
H. M. Wood.

Dr. Bigelow of Mopnt Allison Uni- 
veisitv. loft this week for Windsor. 
X s to Join hi* wife and family.

visiting Mrs. Bigelow * par*

R.Mrs0. W. Fawcett, 
mid Mis* Lou F\>v.i spent Wed- 

ShediKC Cupe, guests )f Mrs, lEiiiœsF1
r„d" „ •srt .~mb,i.« -... ». r«.. »»

anued that no human hands could equal,

competent watchmaker.

HazelSackville, June 24.—Miss 
Ting le V-, who has been attending Hav
er girl lAtdies1 College. Toronto, return 
c«t home Friday evening for the sum- 

come, , ... mer vacation-.
Mrs. R - K, Thidding'.on tnd Mi.-s Ml> Eugene Forney and son ot Ot- 

Paddington, expect to Ip ive next t,,w.u are visiting in town, guests of 
for Annapolis Royal. V s.. Mrs JosiaU Wood, 

rented their pretty home 
Tclvi for

to occupy their 
Piu-k are receiving a very

who are Williams of Ohio. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. David 
The house won prettily decomteq with 
yellow and white ami with masses of 
better cups and ferns here and there. 
The bride who was unattended, look
ed charming In her travelling costume 
of navy serge, braided with black, 
navy nivl grey but. nrey lilnnso, gli.vni 
anil shoes. The happy couple recelv- 

The groom's prns-

MUs MlVlreil Throop of I.yun, M is»., 
la visiting trie nil a anil rn'nf'vea In 
Sackville a ml Upper l’otot de lune, nt 

Absence of several years.

Tuesday 
and have 
here to Mrs* X&seie of nt. 
two months.

Yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. Lingley and daugh 
tvi Ia’Is of CatnphoUton. who are 

I route to Vrinve Edward Island, are 
(Thursday 1 Mrs. In void i <tui;1 llns .. fvw Hay « In town, guests of 

small luncheon tor her Vv ,uul XIv& \\ \\, Woodworth.
C. r. Creamer if M '• xivs. Roy Fowler and two daugh- 

X1’s‘ ter* spent Thursday tu
guests of Mrs. Fowler's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James livid.

Hostesses at the golf tea on Satur
day afternoon were Mrs V». 11.Macken
zie and Mrs. Maurice l’lshcr.

Mr. and Mrs. \\\ Tunu r arc visit - 
ini. at Charlottetown. V, 13. 1. guests 
ui their daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Well-

' Mi'1' and Mrs. J. A Mai Veil 
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Irving of Moiiv- 

tourlnq Nova 
registvretl at the Ford

who have beenBrock gave a 
guest, Mrs.
«real. Others present 
Lvmm.nl Tilley. Mr.. K IVvmlaglM- 
arson. Mr*, iv-yil.'ii 1h-m«m. Mr*. 
Harry Frink. Mr*. Fret V. Voitimnr, 
Mr<. H. F. 1 bidding!oil, Mrs. Kills.

Xp<< Helen Richardson of Feeder'c- 
ton. is guest of Miss Brock thi< week 
and attended the College Closing and

Scotia, were 
Hotel on Sunday 

Mr. Joseph Sheldon, editor « f the 
Sr.ckvllle Tribune left Saturday for 
Cape Tormentlne. where he will spend 

lie was ac 
Mrs. Sheldon nnd

Moncton. e l many nice gif' 
out to the bride \\ is a Liberty Bond. 
After the wedding breakfast, nmtd 
shoxver# of confetti, rice and good 

latlvot 
Mrs. WALTHAM \

a well earned vacation, 
companletl by 
daughter Anne

Mr, F; S. Flllmoiv of Saskatoon, 
who came home to attend the Dia
mond Wedding celebration of hi* pai- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett and Mv nnd Mrs. Colpitis Fillmore,
Mr. Murray Fawcett returned Sun Westmorland Point, left on hi* return 
day from a very pleasant motor trip jmivm,y t0 the West on Thursday, 

ough Nova Seotla. They visited I Mr. Sherman C. Dobson, who re- 
- .Annapolis Valley, going as tar as j c<-.„tiy graduated in hoo^koepltm from 

! Dighv. then on to Yarmouth and down M,.unt Allison Academy, has accepted 
the south shore.

Miss Barbara Black who has been 
attending school at Compton, bus re
turned home for the summer vaca

wishes of the few Immediate j-o 
nnd friends present. Mr. and 
Williams left by motor for Portland, 
Me., where they will remain for n 
time. .

Father Scholl y t* holding n renewal 
of mission services at St. Joseph's 
Church, this week

Father O'Brien of Norton and Fa 
ther Sc holly are guests of Father Con
way.

d Mr. and Mrs.
Edwards of Annapolis Royal 

to arrive at Riverside on

Edwards and Mr.
Waltham Watch company, Limited

Month kal
Makers and Distributors of II allham Products 

in Canada
tnet, Oensdsi WstOism, UJ.A.

Kenneth
are expected .. ,
Saturday to be guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
George McArthur.

from Rothesay Community
V■ .

Civil) and Fair Vale Outing Associait 
plaved an exciting game base hall 
on the Rothesay Consolidated School | 
gn umla on Wednesday evening, j 
Rotliesav won The offer of tin* u-<- ,
their field near the river t-' the Com- 
xnnnitv Club for sports by tin- Misse* 
Ballentine Is greatly appreciated

will he in

■ .• PsdertHi IIrofhves,a position In the C. N. R.
Moncton. He entered upon hi* duties 
on June lfith.

Satisfactory —Solid, Suhitnnllnl 
Hn.'.'Hy—Rimlmiliill T.V|„-»,rltor»—no- 

A Milne Frimer,Zy nZTHZ, « DO.* Street, 

St. John, N. B
»

GiipmanMr. H. H Woodworth la spend lug 
tbi' week in St Jo lui.

The first, baud concert of the sea 
son was given on the bandstand In the .
park. Thur-diiy evening. The delight- Chlpninn. June - J- " A 
fill rtrulim of th mûrie were much «bower w ? tender.rd . . ’
euj.ived by the pronn'imder*. and oth- at her home lent l'
, ■ resldliiK within lie* vit-lnlly. Ink The pretty ami use u *

Mr. I’ozzellno, who hait been upend wheeled Into the rumn , .
Int -. V, : il ,1.1V- lu I ,wn. left Wednes. row covered in w-hite #m^ deuiiralid 
,1.1V , v-niiiB loi Halifax with red heart* lee cream and cake

Mi s v, w lle'nr.eit and Mir- Alice were nerved during tho evening. Jho«s 
Hart 1- .... Friday fur Prime K-lwar.l present were Mr nnd Mr*. Hide ut,
1 land, where- they will npend .1 few Mi and Mr». Burton, - '

Swulne, M. and Mrn. H. Butler, Mr». 
\. Wiley, Mrs. A. Ferris. Mrs. A. 
Doucett. Mr*. Cotoham. Misses Della 
Durrnh. Ada Coy, Bessie Orchard. Nel
lie Harper, Ida Harper. Bertie Durruh. 
Eihi Fraser, Marie Huy. Esther Bull'd. 
Vera King. Ruby Hatisan, Vio a Has- 

M i-ilson,

This week's tennis tea 
charge of Mrs 
Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, Mr*. 
FairweaLhor and

T. E. G Armstrong, 
Percy

Miss Mary Arm-

Picking A Man To 
Beat Harding

strung.
Mr and Mrs. 
family are at

W. S. 'AllL«m and 
Sputh Branch this

"'Fur Mi-* Hazel McArthur an aft-r- 
is to be given by Miss Ellza-noon tea

beth' Morrison today (Friday..)
Miss Carolyn Page returned home 

last week from the Halifax Conserva
tory 'of Music.

Mrs Murray MacL#ren of St. John, 
entertained a few young ladle- .at din friends at a very pleasant tea on Frl- 
ner on Wednesday at the Kennedy day afternoon in honor of her guest, 
House before attending tho College ; Mrs. Eugene Forsey of Ottawa 
Clus-injf r Mr> Thibodeau of Fall River, Mass..

At the Ren forth Club House on arrived here Tuesday evening, where 
successful mas- ' ehi will tpentj several week*.

Miss Ivcslie Fawcett, who has been

Mrs. Joslah Wood entertained a f w-

C. Morrison and O.
H Williams, E. Alexander,Monday night, a very 

querade' ball was held under the au*-
of the Renforth Outing Associa- j attending school at Edgehill. has re- 
The room was profusely decor- “Bryan might «wallow McAdoo, but he won't 

he would probably poll a larger vote than McAdoo, w o .. . korge' may be nominated. John W. 
est» of the country. If there is a deadlock ataan , f Alabama, altho he comes froi 1 the ‘Solid
Davis has been mentioned at a po»»ibllity. Serial °'y , ^ Herald ptceenU a biTd'g-eye view of the

press.

turned home for the summer vacationtlon.
ated with Chinese lanterns, «reamer* 
and flag* and with the many brilliant 
colors shown in the costumes worn the 

and most attractive

Mrs Charles Murray of Moncton, Is 
«pending a few days in town, guest of 
Mrs. (*. ('. Avard.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bui mer of 
Campbellton, formerly of Sackville. 
spent the week-end here, guests of Mr 
and Mrs. J. M. Oui ton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bulmer leave this week on a two 
months’ trip to the Pacific Const.

Mrs. A, c Chapman, who has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. C. W. 
Fawcett, has returned to her home In 
Moncton.

Dr. and Mrs J. M Palmer of Mount 
Allison Academy, returned a few days 
ago from Montreal. Friends will be 
glad to learn that the operation on Dr.

I Palmer s eye was successful.
Mrs. Hale of Sussex, England, fs vis

iting her daughter. Mrs. Raymond Kg- 
ginton; Mrs Hale landed in Halifax 
on Saturday

In 1919scene was gay 
and greatly enjoyed by the many danc
er- and spectators Delicious refresh
ments were served.

An eight day’s automobile trip to 
greatly 

H W.

Its 30th year of Business

*s3ii£e5iS.T: JSta
vote?

Prince Edward Island wa* 
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Schofield, who have The Dominion 

life Assurance
COMPANY

arrived home
again.

The many friends of Mrs. Rothwell 
grieved to bear of her fall on 

Tuesday evening from the effects of 
which he Is quite laid up. but slowly 
recovering

Miss Edith Barnes is attending the 
Y. W. P. A. Conference at Wallace, 
N. S . thi* week.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs Fred 
R. Taylor entertained at bridge for 
Mrs. Campbell MacKay.

Among the guest.* at the Kennedy 
House here for the school dosi 
were Mrs Taylor. Halifax. Mrs.
Leod. Halifax; Mrs. Sweeney, Lun
enburg. X. S . and others

The Friday Bridge Club meets tbi* 
week with Mr*. Thomas Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henderson 
and family of Mount 'Pleasant Avenue. 
St John, are occupying a cottage in 
Rothesay Park for the summer.

Masters Archie Thomson and Hugh 
Harrison. Who are attending school 
at Toronto, are expected home on 
Saturday 10 spend the holidays

Master J;»< k Thomson goes to visit 
a friend at Murray Harbor. Que. be-

pjæ itz .-itr’tfs
chance) for nomination of various men who have been put forward.

Other important articles that will interest you in "The Digest" this week, are:— ft»

“Sizing Up” Harding
A" w- - 1W“Up0"

A Summary of the Trade of Canada 
American Musical Triumph in Paris 
Plea for "High-Brow" Plays 
The "Reds’ " Challenge te the Church 
Opening the Door to German Missionaries 
The Sinfulness of the City 
Beet of the Current Poetry 
l-ssstmi in American Gtizens hip 
Obregon, the New Hope of Mexico 
Moonshining in North Ckrotine end in Other 

Dixie Lands
Government Prepares to Round Up Draft 

Dodgers
Bringing the Brook Trout Up on Buttermilk 
Topic» of the Day

Many interrating Illustrations Including the Timeliest Cartoons.

June 26th Number on Sale Today At AD Newsdealer*.

Paid to its PolicyholdersMr and Mr*. Carey Robinson have 
returned from a pleanant motor trip 
to Prince Edward Island.

Pof. S. W, Hun ton spent Friday in 
St. John,enroule to Oak Point, where 
he will spend a few weeks.

Russell Cahill of Rockville, 1* now 
on the staff of the St. John Evening 
Times #

Mis» Olive Carter, who has been 
visiting in Moncton, guest of Mi** Vio
le* Goodwin, has returned home.

Mi-s Hilda Wry returned Monday 
from P. E. Island, where she visited 
friends.

Mr W. Ii Fawcett spent » few 
day* In St. John l^«t week 

Mr. Charles Stewart of Daîhouate, N 
B . is here on a few weeks' visit, guest

ngs.
Me- $619,577.41

Labor’s Disappointment at the Republican 
Platform

State Socialism Constitutional
Postal Pay Raise Criticized
What to Do for Armenia
What the German Election Forebodes
Turkish “Watermelon intellect»”
Persia's Test of the League 
How Europe Views Harding 
Shall We Mend the Liberty Bell?
The War's Cost—Forty Miflivn Lives 
The Grape is Stitt Lively 
Why Iron Rusts
Fallacy of Our Literary Bokhevttu 
American Statues for France

ROYL.SIRPRELL
Prov, Mgr,

St. John, N, B,

fore coming home.
Mr=. Lance of Me Adam has been ^ 

few day* guest of Rev. Canan and 
Mr* Daniel, being here for the Col
lege closing.

The opening of the Boat (flub sea
son was celebrated on Saturday 'ast 
by a programme of water sports in 
the afternoon, which proved very In
teresting and successful and in th-; 
evening a most enjoyable darn* wa» 
held in the pavilion and largelv at
tended. The ladies’ committee w< r • 
Mr*. H. F. Paddington, Mrs. TboT.tr, 
Bell. Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, Mr»: 
Walter Harrison and Mr* John Rob
inson. The room was prettily decorat
ed and the refreshment* .erved tiur- 
âfcg the evening dainty and deiiciou*.

Mrs. A. C. Skelton of St. John, 
has been guest of Mr. and Mm. James 
F Robertson (luring the week

MU* Mary Barnes reiorued bme 
tc Riverside this week from Mji-.reai, 

attended Trafalgar School.

%

Old Dutch Cleanser
For bath robs—floor»— 
linoleum—sinks—and 
all general housework.
Economical, 
thorough, 
efficient.

>i

The
iwhere »he

The Doorkeeper* Circle o', tee 
Kick-! Dac*h(i-r5. Nt. John, we -e pleas- 
etlly eoterteice.1 by M -, Geor«c T. 
Folly of Hirer»l<Se, who »« * member 
of the circle.

Nil. Gertrude Wllsoa of Wln.liorX- 
I» r-.itlo* Ml»» Dort» Berce*, at their

>a:

J NSWnwx a waonalli oompmct <farnmJJL_JL1U IS «1Jkitxammer borne Rlrerr'd.
At tbe meeting held m 

debt In the Interest» of I’rat'bltkm. 
Her. J. J. Graham was eel Ned chair- 

aed tie lades* ofof tee

k ' -
ê

Amal¥

Photogi
Supplie:

Buy your Kodaks, Came 
pKei here.

Developing and Printii
You will always find at I 
and Best Fiction, Popula 
venile Books.

Fountain Pens 
Stationery

E.G.Nelsc
56 King

Contest
Atte*

t
If yoiir film is 
exposed, our 
methods of fini 
give perfect re

PLAY S/
Let us finish y

THE ROSS DRUl
100 KING S*

Our Devek
and I

is done by one of the city's fa

Our glossy finish a!
- Prints per doz.

A new stock of KODAKS ai 
choose from.

J. BENSON It
2 and 4 Dock 1

THE BRANDERW1
%

iContlnwd fr<?ra page li t
"Out how did you know ut his Im

pending marriage?" 1 asked, a* Trod 
wave paused to light his cigar which 
had gone out.

"The lady's mysterious conduct by 
suggesting marriage to me, sent me to 
the office of tho superintendent- 
registrar. Ed ward es had got the li
cense all right. That lie woukl use M 
instantly arid get out of tlm country 
with hi* wife was sure. That was 
why 1 would not lose sight of him 
even for twenty minute* by going my
self to Street. The situation was too 
critical. Tbe questions 1 asked Street 
were If he had met Margaret Wlldrave 
in the glgdo of the park that night; 
and If It was he who had encountered 
Hranderwine on the following one and 
struck him. You see I wanted to 
krtod for certain before putting my 
oaNUM the police hand*.'"

-OTidenly 1 jumped clean out of my 
chair "Good heavens, Tredway*!' You 
a/e wrong after all!;' 1 exclaimed

"Palm yourself, Franeie. Well, what 
now?"

' You have forgotten the ecnawled 
l»et words by Professor Grander wine 
Me said that Street had murdered
h'm!"

Pardon, he dtd not. He started to

write t< 
lie wai 
who hi 
was rei 
omlttM 
to writ 
killed i 
the hot 
talking

You

Montre 
Just co
the fUt

"Uombt 
In the 
the vei 
dry citj

EE

EZE

m
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with every 10 coupons we 
give a Beautiful Bromide En
largement.

HOYT BROS.
47 Germain Street

All those who wish to qualify for the Contest 
will do well to have their finishing done by us.

QUALITY and SERVICE Our Slogan
Wc are the only Dealers in the City doing 
own work.

our

KODAKS
and

FILMS

KODAKS
and

FILMS

1T :
I

)) \_____________   Hi! si ANDARTh ST. JOHN. RB., SATURDAY. JUNE 26, 1920 ,

‘ Amateur Photographers ! Attention !
Photographic J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD.
Supplies . . K,NG STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Photographic Specialists

17
5 I

mm pr**
. Many 
ywrjSrttWtr IA

iiH Buy your Kodaks, Cameras, Films and Sup
plies here.

Developing and Printing promptly done.
You will always find at this store the Latest 
and Best Fiction, Popular Reprints and Ju
venile Books.

Fountain Pens 
Stationery

:
T ft* 8winning ^ T ^ o"* 1<V”shed by ua we wil1 make from the

wllnJt F«rn °n?A »nUr BeîUïîUin0olren SePia ^"gement., with Circa.- 
wTdo^? Fr«ne, lô*20 worth $6.50. Exercise care when taking pictures.
wlvd ■ u ,w‘*h the finishmg, and the prizes are most likely to
way. For quick delivery, bring in your films before four o’clock.

til m

Glossy finishinea
come your

THE KODAK STOREice of mech- Makes the Best of Poor Snap 
Shots

No Extra Charge for 
This Superior Finish

raws, plates, 
is fashioned

Leather Goods 
Magazines

ie of special 
tam experts 
lories.
,e parts Into

reclslon end

assures time 
sderful little 
the malnten- 

overhauled,
i year by e

E.G. Nelson & Co. $25.5» In Prizes $25. »»
56 King St. Send any roH with 50c. for a trial order. Money re

funded if print not good. P. O. Box 1343.For the best amateur photographs, portraits, 
interiors, or landscapes taken during the 
holiday week of June 27th to July 4th 
with supplies purchased from 
veloped and printed by any of those 
whose advertisements appear on this 
page, The Standard will award

First Prize -

Second Prize

All entries must be received at The Standard 
office not later than July 12th and the 
award will be announced on July 18th.

Contestants
Attention!M f

, or de-
If yoiir film is correctly 
exposed, our modern 
methods of finishing will 
give perfect results.

PLAY SAFE! $15.00

Fo Let us finish your films. 10.00

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD.
100 KING STREEf

Tuxis Boys Champions in the Pro

Our Developing 
and Printing

ble and popular; 
e business inter-
ited. John W. 
is iron the ‘Solid 
reye view of the 
o the American

N B. Ilampion, St. John—384 
Ontario, y. y \._ m Echo Bay.

377.
Quebec—leaders. Quebec. 308. 
Alberta El Monts. Edmonton. 2D9 
Manitoba Comrades.

Prairie—2U7.
x s St John a Halifax—235 
B (’. - Tuxis. Dti

Portage laNOTE THE DATE The time to which every school boy 
has been counting the hours during 
the past few weeks has arrived. The 
holidays are here' and the boys are 
scattering In all directions to enjoy 
them in their different ways 

The advance guard of the V. M. C. 
A. camp left for ('hlpman on Wednes
day to get the tents up and ready 
for the "Juniors," who follow on Mon

ncan 227

On the Films You Buy
Old Out-dated Films Will Spoil the Best Exp

with or without 
ippeal to the labor

Spanking Doesn't Curel
«si ffïïaaar'Aîsa -

hcl,, H. 1 v.,11 £2)FREE ;0a,,y '"outer toy «ucceaaful borne
■w.-iifflsswji.Sfi.ssrsa
sSr.ÆÜS22r w

is done by one of the city's best photographers.

osures.
Our glossy finish always please

*• Prints per doz. 50c. up.

nd the various 
summary of the Kodak Films The Ht. Davids Church

UalaJiad' opens the same day at Hold 
'•i s l’oint on the "Ixnig Reach" of tlie 
st John Hiver, the advance parti gu 

I :iig up today.
Mrs. M. Summers

SOX 937

GIVE BEST RESULTS
— SOLD AT -

The Ross Drug Co., Limited
lOO KING STREET

Windsor, omeiot
A new stock of KODAKS and FILMS for you to 

choose from. Kings and Their Characters.

The class composition 
Kings," and this 1m what one boy

"The most powerful king on earth 
1* wor-king; the laziest, shir-king; one 
of the worst kings smo king; the wit 

jo-king; the quietest, thin king; 
the thirstiest, drin-king; the slyest, 
win-king, and the noisest, tal-klng "

CANADIAN TUXI8 BOYS IN NA 
TION WIDE ATHLETIC MEETS was on

the Complete results have just 
compiled an announced for the i . s. 
!'• 1' National Athletic Meets in
which boys from all parts of Canada 

iP"ted during the last week in 
As these athletic meets were

J. BENSON MAH0NYaiuda
all held in the local communities the 
results had to be sent hi to 
trai committee by which the awards 
writ- made

Pari*
2 and 4 Dock Street FOB MISER Owner of the Home '!„ burglar)—| idler for me? It must go tonight, it, 

"Portion me for disturbing you, but the 
would you be no good i, to boat thisChurch

MMonarie*
Over three thousand 

hoys competed in the five 
whit h were held in two sections, -for 
Trali Range

premium for my burglary Ineur- 
e ' Ixmdun Opinion. events

SHORT OF BREATH
Could Hardly Walk

Without Reating.

IS NOT SAFE ÏET £», boys 12—14 years of 
Tuxis Buys, from 15 to 17THE BRANDERW1NE CASE age and for

The Dominion Championship 
the Trail Rangers goc3 to the “Ihill 
dbgs of Charlton Methodist Church. 
Hamilton. Ontario, while the Met ho 
dint Tuxis Square from Hampton, X 
It , carries off the honors for the 
I ua..- Boys.

Thu list of winners is u.« follows

for%rip According to Lloyd George in 
Answering a Question as to 
Former Emperor's Fate.

amf Continued from pwge 11.i 
"Out how did you know of his Im

pending marriage?" 1 asked, an Trod 
ways paused to light bis cigar which 
had gone out.

"The Lady's mysterious conduct by 
suggesting marriage to me, sent me to 
the, office of the superintendent- 
registrar. Mdwardes had got the li
cense all right. That ho would use M 
Instantly arid get out of tlio country 
with his wife was sure. That was 
why 1 would not lose sight of him 
even for twenty minutes by going my
self to Street. The situation was too 
critical. The questions 1 asked Street 
were If he bud met Margaret Wlldrate 
In the glpdo of the park that night; 
and If It was he who had encountered 
Brnnderwlne on the following one and 
struck him. You see I wanted to 
knvd for certain before putting my 
oaseJig the police hands."

-riffdenly I jumped clean oat of my 
chair “flood heavens, Tredways!’You 
a/e wrong after all!;' 1 exclaimed 

"f'alm yourself, Francis. Well, what 
nowr

Yon have forgotten the ecnewled 
last words by Professor Hmnderwtne 
Me said that Street had murdered
h'tn?"

"harden, he did not. Me started to

write to him. Knowing be was doomed 
lie wanted to make friends with him 
who had killed him. 
was reeling; his hand unsteady, 
omitted a comma. Branderwine meant 
to write, 'Oswald Street, the man who 
killed me was' You follow? Push 
thi bottle, Francis. I am husky with 
talking."

eke
When you go to a physician to b* 

examined for any heart trouble 
0t the first questions he asks is: ' Ar* 
you shorn of breath?"

Now, when the heart becomes affect
ed. there ensues a feeling of a chok 
ipg sensation, a shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing, irregular beat 
lng. smothering sensation, dizziqes- 
and a weak, sinking, all gone feeling 
of oppression and anxiety.

On the sign of the heart becom
ing weakened or the nerves unstrung 
Miihuru's Hear! and Nerve Pills 
just the remedy you require. They 
regulate and stimûlatb the heart, and 
strengthen ami restore the whole 
vous system.

Mi Stephen ( rouse. East Clifford, 
N S w rite s -"I suffered for five 
year-; with heart trouble, 
rurdiy walk from the house to the 
burn without renting, as 1 used to g*> 
bo short' of breath Doctors could no: 
help me My wife told mo to get a 
box of Mtlburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills and 1 felt better after taking 
them : three boxes made me quite 
well I am now helping my son to 
work on the farm, and can tru thfully 
say I feel like a different man.

Price 60c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
fhe T Milburn Co., Limned, Toronto. 

i Ont

and in Other But his bralu as* as
ÊMokuÂ
Jf.Ri-/xC6E

% Ho

Ivondou, June 24. (By ' it«ai mb 
Associated Press i Premierid Up Draft (in old f riend 

In a murjorm
L1 d

George, answering <| -estions In the 
l ouse today, said the Government hi 
tended to underta .c the reform of 
the House of Lords during the pre
sent Parliament.

Germany, he announced, would be- 
invited to Join the league of Nations j 
when she showed a desire to fu'filli 
the Peace Treaty obligations 

Hereral questions regarding the 
fate of the Kaiser were put au.l to 
one questioner, the Premier replied: 
"Your friend Is not safe yet 

In a brisk debate In supply on the 
vote for the Transport Ministry, one 
of the departments was most persis
tently condemned for extravagance.

New points of attack were develop 
ed, special criticism being levelled at 
the high salaried staff, but Hir Erie 
Oeddes put up a vigorous defense 

A written answer to parliamentary 
question* available today shows that 
210 officials In government depart 
mente are receiving 2000 pounds a 
year or were and of,these the Trans 
port Ministry has 14Nand the Foreign 
Office two,

Trail Ranger Champions In the 
Dominion

i-“t Bulldogs. Hamilton. 448. 2nd. 
Pottawattamies. Winnipeg, 374 :

3rd Rothesay Pioneers, St. John,

on Buttermilk
A Prophesy.

(Bally Herald, Ixmdon.)
You will notice that the American 

Federation of l^ebor is meeting In 
Montreal. Of course, that may be 
Just coincidence; but when I wae in 
the States last autumn cynical folk 
were prophesying that the convention 
would be held in Canada or Mexico. 
"Oombevs." they said, "daren't hold It 
In the State* He’d lose control on 
the very first day if they met in a 
dry city." '

MAW0NALDS
344
Trail Ranger Champions in the Pro 

1st. Ontario, Bulldogs. Hamilton,
44>

let Manitoba. 
Winnipeg. 374 

1st New Brunswick,
Pioneers. .St. John . 44.

Is -ttawattnmlcs,

“BRITISH
CONSOLS

KoUicsay

5St «iit 1 could1st Nova Scotia, St. Paul s Huli 
fax. 311.

1st Alberta, Owls. Edmonton, 288.
Reliables.In Tins containing

1st - n <•.,
Nanaimo, 244.

lei Quebec. Live Wires, Maison 
neuve, lusGirls! Girls!! 

Save Your Hair 
With Cnticmra

Tuxis Boys Champions In the Do 
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1st Hampton. St John 384
2nd Quit You Like Men, Echo Bay

3rd- Leaders, Quebec, 308,
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Original Demand for "Irish 
Republic" Broadened to 

One for "Workers* 
Republic."

SITUATION THREATENS 
EUROPEAN STRUCTURE

Bishop Kelly Warns Against 
Present Trend Which 
Would Upset Society.

By HUGH CURRAN

(Copyright. 1620, by Cross-Atlantic 
Newspaper Service.)

Dublin, June 36—The Irish Sinfc 
Fein, bom of political revolt, is evolv
ing at break-neck speed into a move
ment carrying all aspects of political, 
economic and social revolution.

It is daily perfecting an alliance in 
spirit and purpose with the general 
labor movement; and concordant ac
tion Is becoming manifest with in
creasing regularity.

The original ideal of an “Irish re
public’’ la today broadening on all 
sides here into a demand for a “work
ers' republic” based on fundamental 
recognition of the needs of the great 
44 per cent of the Irish population 
made up of tonn workers and small 
land-owners immediately dependent 
for subsistence upon the tilling of the

b
h

d
tall. tl

This wholesale trend to becoming 
Increasingly evident to observers on 
the spot here. That it contains the 
germe of a threat to the existing Eu
ropean structure that reaches out and 
beyond Ireland’s political quarrel with 
England, is becoming recognized. An 
Ireland continuing at present humor 
may ultimately present the first 
•’break” in the phalanx of western na
tions in favor of a workers' regime.
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Social Revolution Coming d-

r
Warning against the mergence of 

the Sinn Fein and labor movements. 
Bishop Kelly, of Roes, widely-known 
Roman tiahtolic prelate, demands 
whether Ireland ie not “drifting into 
social revolution.” He anflea whether 
the Sinn Fein it «till "the political 
movement that you have been accus
tomed to” or v^jther i; i« not now 
“aimed at evolving a new form vf eo-

“Numbers of our fellow-countrymen 
are professed republicans. The word 
‘republic’ has. in tbedr use of it, two 
distinct meanings. Some mean by a 
republic such a form of government 
as exists in the United Stales, France 
or Switzerland. Such a repuiblis is a 
perfectly legitimate form if it,can be 
obtained peacefully and maintained 
efficiently.

“But by ‘republic*1 many Irishmen 
now mean a workers’ republic. The 
fanner» propose to take over all the 

Ja^Bourceu of production In the country 
tind work and manage them and run 
the democracy. The programme of 
the workers’ republic is to abolish In
dustrial ownership.”

The revolutionary doctrines of the 
Irish leader, Jim Larkin, recently 
vie ted In New York of criminal 
«piracy, according to Bishop Kelly, 
“have been steadily percolating to 
every part of Ireland.’'

“It is the business of the Irish 
workers to prepare tor the political 
changes that are coming; and to be in 
a position to establish a social and 
economic Change at the same time," 
Thomas Johnston, one of the most 
prominent of the Irish labor leaders 
bus declared publicly.
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Attacks Bishop Kelly

Vehemently attacking Bishop Kelly, 
Johnston declared he had no hesita
tion In saying that “the workers of 
Ireland are not seeking a republic sCvh 
as the American republic.

“They have no intention of estab
lishing e republic where the very idea 
of personal liberty is unknown.” John
ston declared. "That is not a land of 

y: that is not a republic such as 
isn to see in Ireland.”

Defending the recent action of Irish 
labor in blocking the export of food 
from Ireland until the requirements 
of the Irish consuming public 
met, which action was followed by the 
combined action of Irish and British 
dock and transport workera in return
ing to transport British government 
'munitions to Ireland, Johnston declar
ed the same "duty" would devolve 
upon labor next winter, when, he fore- 
cast, food supplies will again be 
short.

He declared for a revolution that 
would "bring the workers of the town 
end country Into close co-operation 
without any intervention of the cap
ital tot system.

"People talk about the independence 
of the email fanner, nut where is hlfi 
Independence when it comes to the 

^marketing of his produce? Then he 
Wequlres the cooperation of the work

ers. and if they refuse it, his vaunted 
Independence goes for nothing.” 

t Johnston declared tho labor narty, If 
brought into power, would not destroy 
any property, but would insist on all 
properties put “to good social use/"

"It would not allow factory owners, 
mill owners, or land-holders to close 
down their properties, for labor would 
enter into possession and insist that 
property of all kinds be put to its 
rightful use—the satisfaction of the 
reasonable demands of the Irish peo
ple."
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That British statesmen are aw.tken- 
lng to tivtse larger aspects of the Irish 
situation is manifest in recent public 
utterances not generally Interpreted at 
their full value. Sir Edward Carson, 
Ulster leader, addressing the Gom
mons, declares the Irish movement ex
tends beyond the borders

bette 
I ha<
like
fully

whatof Ireland 
and constitute, a raterai threat, 
whtcfr he describes superficially 
t^Wroey against the British Empire.

The 81 nn Fetn movement is only 
t conBpIra°y against the 

British Empire which is growing also 
In India and Egypt and has Its center 
In the United States.”
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PraeemttoriF, here continue •# if tori wait 
war. British troop# continu# to poor [tint

Troops Still Coming
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basis, the balance of the men 1 ■ w«EDUCTION OF, 

GERMAN ARMY 
IS IMPOSSIBLE

service
being recruited only for short berms,
but practically everything else con
nected with the reduction remains 
to be done.

The government upon receipt of of
ficial notification of the ambassa
dors’ decision, will ask the postpone 
meut of that decision until the Spa 
conference, will point out the impos
sibility of carrying eut the order by 
the date set and ask consideration on 
the ground of the danger to Germany 
of throwing her superfluous soldiers 
out of employment at a moment of 
economic depression, 
representatives profess to fear such 
an attempt will meet with aimed re
sistance on the part of the battalions 
to be disbanded, and point as an il
lustration to the recent mutiny at 
Soost, in the Ruhr district, when a 
machine-gun unit selected for elim
ination opened Are on its officers and 
upon troops sent to disarm it, and 
was subdued only after considerable 
bloodshed.

1— •*/1 i

The Biggest Valufe in Popular Priced Taüored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

✓/
: '

'Governments Ask That Time 
Limit be Extended Until 

October 10. It Every Custom Tailor Had An 
Organization And Outlet Like 
Ours He Would Be Abie To
Tailor Your Clothes To Measure And 

Meet Our No Tax Standardized Prices

Government

WANT TO RETAIN TWO 
HUNDRED THOUSAND Will Morning 

Never ComeExpect to Thrash» Matter Out 
at Spa Conference.

T\ OES ' this ' illustration pie- 
ture your experience?

What is more distressing 
than being unable to sleep?

Sleeplessness is one of the 
first and most certain symp
toms of exhausted nerves.

BY S. B. CONGER. 
?Coypright, 1620, by Public Ledger Co.

Berlin. June 24.— While Council of 
•embassadors, according to Paris dis- 
Ipatches, lias, decreed that the German 
army must he reduced to 100,000 men 
by July 10. there is no probability, 
or even possibility that the order will 
be obeyed. No preparations have been 
made for weeding out the aupernum- 

’erary 100.000 from the present estab- 
lisment of 200,000 which was rea- 
ed only in receut months, after the 
time limit originally set.

The government on the contrary, 
■has stood on its receut notes, one of 
which asked authorization to retain 
permanently 200.000 men with lo -vy 
artillery and an aviation service 
while the other asked that the re
duction in any case should be de
ferred until October 10, as it new is 
a physical impossibility to select for 
dismissal and muster out the excess 
soldiers and officers by July 10. e\en 
if the government possessed the 
courage to attetupt the task.

Divided Into Districts.

The country has been divided into 
the number of miliary districts 
seven—corresponding with tB<* nunv 
her of infantry divisions which the 
peace conference experts prescribe 
for the future German army, and be 
tween thirty and forty thousand men 
have Wn enlisted for the new army 

the prescribed fourteen yii.it

The council of ambassadors met in 
Paris Sunday and reached decisions 

on the disarmament of Germany 
which were In conformity with those 
of the interallied military committee. 
The conclusions were sent to Bou
logne for submission to the allied 

council there. Presumably the deci
sion that the army must be i educed 
by July 10 is included in the 
drawn up at Boul This is the warning that you need 

the assistance of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food to restore vigor to the nerve 
cells and thereby avoid the develop
ment of aerlous nervous trouble.

By Improving the quality of the 
blood and building up the nervous 
system this food cure brings new 
energy and strength to the whole

ogne recently.

the organized

LABOR BODIES

Miramichi Uni Will? Over 
-.700 Members Making 
Arrangements for Monster 
Labor Celebration on Do
minion Day.

ons

SO cent» a box, 6 for >2.75. all dealer», or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

X70U object to paying $125 to $150 to your old tailor for a suit of clothe»?
Y You think, perhaps, that he is profiteering, but'in all probability he is 

not. Doing a tailoring business in the old-fashioned small way is terribly ex
pensive these days.
The English & Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Measure 
garments are the product of scientific organization on 
a large scale. They represent the greatest buying 
power in the industry, hence the economy of opera- 
tion and economy to the purchaser, without sacrific- 
ing anything in quality or istyle in the finished garment.

Examine, for instance, the remarkably fine fabrics we show, 
custom tailored to your individual measure. Compare them with 
the identical fabrics offered by other high-grade tailors at much 
higher prices. Then let us prove the superiority of our 
organized-tailoring in meeting our most exacting require- i
ments in every detail of workmanship and style. I

The organized labor bodies of the 
M:i amichi comprising a membership 
now of over 2700 men are making ar
rangements for a monster Labor cele
bration on July 1st, Dominion Day.
The £vcnt will bo under the auspices 
>f the ■ hatham branch of the 1. L. A. 
oi which J. S. .Martin is the president 
It ib expected that all the labor bodies 
on the river will take part The pro
gramme Includes a parade to be held 
in the morning. Business firms and 
mau> others are expected to put 
in floats Sports will be held in the 
afternoon including track and field 
events and ball game between the 
local and à St. John or Moncton team.
The promoters arc quite optimistic 
about he demonstrate u and they say 
that it will be the biggest thing that 
i hatham has witnessed for years

Are yon a .lave to tobacco, so ad h>‘hT •"»>">* « »and *u> >« j ITvPnr Winter
dieted IO It» US" that you must hav. !hcl[l 111 ,h<> h.x!tlbitlun Biuldiug. A. CiVClJ Vw IHld
your daily supplv or feel nervous atvi oipts acre made to set the tlty Co — - — — — —
Irritable ' and unhanrv - It wu hove net Band ot 'his city to take part, but C1>a Kllffûl'All 
”d tb”a pom, ymtr use of tobac- «««U "I tbe tact that the band OIU3 OUIICrCU
co I. eieesolve and this is alt, ay» In had been engaged for Sea.lde Park
jurions to health aud nerves. brain ,n the bol.daj. that had to be abut,
and bodyk Quit before it is too late, honed.
—regain your freedom before hope Is
lost. Nicotol w:ll kill the craving fo1- Behind Cost of Mounted Police, 
tobacco, tone up your nerve;* and 
make the tobacco habit quit you. You 
can cut dowu your supply of tobac
co or quit entirely without loss of 
time or inconvenience or suffering or 
craving in any way. Get a iox of 
Nicotol tablets of your druggist and 
after a few days’ use note the won 
derful improvement in your physical 
aud mental condition. Nicotol la sold 
under an iron-clad- guarantee to re 
fund the purchase price if it fails 

Note Ask your druggist aibout Ni- 
• cotol. He knows what it has done, for 

others and you can trust him to tell 
you what it will do for you.

ruling class. It is safe to say tirât 
if the mem be ns of the Dominion House 
had investigated the matter, that 
they would have found that 
greater amount of the expenditure in 
ivunioctlon with the mount lès, is in 
connection with this kind of w.r'K. 
and that if i*. was realized just how 
much this kmd cf "service'’ Is costing, 
there is ro doubt that the appropria
tion would have been still further re-

"on the

Slave To Tobacco? 
Let Nicotol rte-\- /

Set You Free X

Read Mr». Ryder’» Cm• from 
Eczema — A BRIEF STORY 

liquid wash for 
Bwema. from a suflsrer who had chronic at
tack»—covering her face—winter after winter. 
Mr». Jaa. H. Ryder of Brookvale. N. B.. tell» of 
the many dollar» «pent with doctors and other 

. British Columbia Federation ist > remedies of hereufflerinr nnd disfigurement.
While the Mounted Police expend i- uaue'of dFd. D. r’*° 

lures were being discussed in the Do if yoa have not 
minion House, one member suggested i ^•nadl
that tiie m,ninth s" would be better I e*
employed in plantimg potatoes. It wiiat D. d. d. 
would not be fair to data all mem neighhertiw 
bers of the Mounted Police with Roth 
aud Douratsoff. und Zaneth. and men 
of that type employed in the guise oi 
mounted policemen, but who are iu>:h- 
iiiis leas than secret service agents, 
whose function appears to be to dis 
Cover "seditious" conspiracies, and to 
create revolutions in the minds of the

Still another letter fbr the

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

\cure with one
5 5been reading the weekly let- 

an sufferer», all healed, most 
pensive and uaelees doctor»’ 
i in and we will tell you of 

lia» done right in your own 
. We don't hesitate to guarantee 

that the first bottle will sire yen relief or your 
tnoney back. Stop Met itch at once. $1.00 n 
bottle. Try D. D. D. Soap, too.

V\
■v

;EL lotion fbr Skin Disease
E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John, 

N. B.
X1 V

It Pays to Feed 
Empire Feeds! F; ^gC^ScôSwoôiïëP.C°r

ofMontn
c

\
ICattlemen, farmers and dairymen have learned 

that it is profitable to buy stork feeds by proteins 
and that the feed containing the proper amount of 
proteins is the feed that brings results.

Another consideration steps in, however, and 
that is, that beyond a certain point, protein ingredients may be present in too great 
quantity for the animal to use, and there is waste.

.LessMore
_ Money.*• Cennerttou Other

:

\YOU PAY NO TAX AT OUR PRICES

EMPIRE FEEDS . XX UR Tailored-to-Measure Clothes are for men who like to keep 
^ near the old-time level of price without denying themselves any 'are rightly balanced !
of the niceties of Tailored-to-Measure garments. Our garments 
are for men who want fine fabrics and all the fitting and wearing 
qualities which skilful scissors and painstaking needles can put 
into fabrics. Our garments Tailored-to-Measure are for men who 
know that these standards' are safer in the hands of a nationally- 
known tailoring organization—makers with a good name to main
tain- An English & Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Measure 
Garment will save money for you on the purchase pricc-^-it yill be 
so well made that it wilt also save 
for you by giving long and satis
factory wear. Let us take your 
measure today. t

Empire Dairy and Hog Feeds contain not less 
than 16% proteins [guaranteed), which will be used 
for the nourishment of the animal, without waste.

We aim to put up feeds that will pay the 
Only {good sound grains and other ingredients are 
used, and certainly no filler or other useless stuff will ever enter into EMPIRE FEEDS. 
Try a quantity for a fair testing time. V\ e will abide by the resulting improvement in 
your stock. Ask j our dealer for the honest feeds—EMPIRE BRANDS. -

" Costs More, but—It’s Worth More.”

4
;;

;• 'yuser.
■5z-

Ver£n*lieW

VwikwC» f
!.. Cmh.

English & Scotch Woollen Co#

Trousers
We are ehowinr exceptional value» la odd 
user» from special tree see lenpthe. Many of 

the are shown in 
d are exceptional

very limited «

EMPIRE
DAIRY FEED J

The Big Montreal Tailors With the $20 Price
SIX CONVENIENTLY LOCATED MONTREAL STORES

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
27 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

DAIRY FEED 
and HOG FEED.
Protein, not less than......... ..
Fat, not less than. ____ 4%
Carbohydrates....... ';T.-ZV%'J36wA.58%
Fibre, not more than. .V..'.‘JilsfUhi 8%

HORSE
FEED.

Analysis.
Guaranteed

..16%

Analysis
Guaranteed.

-

Ill Protein, not less than............. . .
F6t, not less titan .. .
Carbohydrates., Wf.'L' A   
Fibre, not more than

— .11%

at-0

■ i

! St. Hyaelnth#
Shawtatgae Fall» Sydney Bt. John Frederletea

Hew GlasgowBad!* Bto. Marie Qu«B*« Stratford Amherst
Wl nalpey Charley et owe 

▼eaeeavw S
30

rea. a rr m m f Write tor Tr— Sample». JTaehlon Plate»,
Out-of-Town Men {kW S85SVMtoffli^ iiil V

I
I

■
. >.i.... ' .. . 1 S

4 %
r.... > . r. .

«

k n n ..■at c .

♦

/

H-'. • 'i11 ' <i1 '■ !■"11 i ■ i’iy .U/- m■ .,'.ylj'L
Empire Flour Mills Limited- St.Tmomas,0nt.

Dr. Chases 
Nerve Food ' -1
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Gambo Mill Owner ASBESTOS MAKES 
SLIGHT ADVANCE

MARKET CLOSED 
FIRM WITH GAINS

* =
RUBBER COMPANIES

IN NEW ASSN.
industry during the pa#t lew years haa 
made it necessary to have a separate 
association, owing to the many un
dertakings that have been carried 
out in connection with the proper 
development of the industry.

Is Now Convinced
FL C. Fisheries and Montreal 

Cotton Were Weak Stocks 
Friday.

Says He Thought Merits of 
Tanlac Were Exaggerated 
Until He Tried It.

Expected Favorable Develop
ments »t Washington Gives 
More Confidence to Market

Toronto,^ June 26.—The rubber

Original Demand for "Irish 
Republic" Broadened to 

One for "Workers' 
Republic.”

SITUATION THREATENS 
EUROPEAN STRUCTURE

'Wrap me up four bottles of Huit **onlre»l. June 25 —Quebec Hallway 
Teniae medicine to take beck with me *geln the Mtlve leader of the 
to Gambo, for after the wonderful way *t0ck market *>ere today, hut was un
it hue helped me I wouldn't he witii- °r Vres,ur=. the price receding to 
out It on «ny account,’• said Allen L. of 1 1-8 Points. Atlantic
Pritchett, who lires at Middle Brook. ï ch was B|Ml actlïe. oontln-
Gatnbo, when he called In at M. Con- 6*,0'r strength selling as high
nor-s drug store in at John's, the an? ctoallW at 126 3-1, „
other day. Mr. Pritchett has been in a.1’ol,lt No other elocks ex-
the lumbering business for the last eaed a thousand shares turnover, 
twenty-two yeaTa, la the owner ot , wayagamack again made a epectac- 
mUlB at Gambo and Dray Core, and la u ar advance, closing at 128 a Are 
very highly respected by all who P°lnt advance for the day 
know him.

"I can't tell you what a relief tt Is 
” be tree from all the suffering that 

(Copyright, 1*10, by Croea-Atlanttc 1,6 had tor the past eight years on 
Newspaper Service.) account of stomach trouble. I used to

Dublin, June K—The Irish Sint, BtcmaclTrft—“ff,.ta ,pl,t. of “X
Fein, born of political revolt, Is evolv- b . ***** J***0* that 11 would
Ing at breek-neok speed Into a more- . ,*° m' vyes. and many a
ment carrying all aspects of poUtdcal, m,teen>' that death
economic and social revolution. special

It is dally perfecting an alliance In *»^* that dldn t work,
spirit and purpose with the general “iuy iL*?* C 
labor moremeat; tod concordant ac- (c™ wSk nl °*î
tioa Is becoming manifest with In- tfVZ, VZT ™. "T®" “ a "taetch I 
crossing rogutartty. , M **“ the7

The original ideal cf an "Irish re-
public" Is today broadening on all had to ston whA+evI^** *iïaA * amp* 
sides here into a demand for a “work- rake a er 1 wa* taring and
era' republic" baaed on fundamental "Wb«„ i «... _ , ,, recognition of the needs of the great ^
tt per cent of the Irish population boWtotoST ^ 7 »“wcre
made up of farm worker, and email m<Hn Jro.X 1 ™ a bl*
land-owners Immediately dependent atod but w®J*e exagger-tor subsidence upon the tilling of the SS Ï2 t'lt1 tueTto^

This wholesale trend ta becoming ca?t plaUw>“‘u enmgh Wh^S'r.
Increasingly erMont to observers on only taken three bronZT.,,^7, 1 ’ 
the spot here. That It contains the gut to appétit ‘ vVow
gonue of a threat to the existing Eu- never a BTn
ropean structure that readme out and tion or nains* In thî^JT W t? 
beyond Iraiand'a political quarrel with know what It i=®tomach 1 doi»'t 
Englaud. Is becoming recognized. An now and^ am L headaohe
IreLaod continuing at present humor j (Î{W1 ,h Btrongar that/ may ultimately preecint the flrst llZut evp^ goutag . ^ i,0',WOrk 

4 "break” in the phalanx of western na- opinion thwe^ Vm ,In VT ln ^ld MReXn,r sur

faring with stomach trouble couldn’t 
do better than try a few bottles JTor 
I m satisfied It would do them good ”

Tanlac Is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Co., and P. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac
representative.—Advt.

New York, June 26—Stocks 
without much change in the afternoon, 
while the amount of tra-usaotlone fell 
below that of yesterday each hour un
til the last, when some activity devel
oped in response to a fall in the mon
ey rate from 11 per cent to 6 per 
cent.

The market closed linn with a few 
gains in the specialties and pool fa
vorites. There has been a. good deal 
of talk In LhepStreet about specific fa
vorable developments to come out 
during the coming week particularly 
from Washington.

Some reports say that this news ts 
the decision of the I. < C in the rate 
case. It should be noted that the hear
ings in that case are not over yet and 
will probably continue until the end 
of the month.

It seems foa/rtlly possible that the 
commission will render its decision 
without considering the evidence for 
at least a week or ten days, and it 
may take lopger.,than that.

Sales 284.400.

Greatest Sport Event
In SL John for Years

Olympic Trial and field Sports

held

Bishop Kelly Warns Against 
Present Trend Which 
Would Upset Society.

At East End Grounds, Marsh Bridge

Saturday Afternoon, June 26th, 2.30 O’clock

Admission 25c.
Held Under Auspices of St. John Playgrounds Association

1 his Space Donated by Motor Car and Equipment Co.

In the steels andr, , . „ merger ntocka,
Domloion Stpel heh] at fi.'l. Steamship 
common rose 1 1-4 points to 73 1-4 
Ontario Steel was offered at 77 and 
Steel of Canada lost a fraction at 75. 

Stronger issues

By HUGH CURRAN

. „ , look in Asbestos
■which rose 3 1-2 points to 85; Sugar 
preferred which rose 5 1-2 points to 
14o, Cannera up 1 1-2 points to 62.

Weaker issues were ,B. C. Mating 
down 4 1-2 points to 45 1^2; Montreal 
Cottons down two points at SO; and 
Shawinlgon which fell t points at ltd 

Total trading: Listed. 11,183; bonds

soil.

VV,
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m isiiSocial Revolution Coming
!■r

frf
Warning against the mergence of 

the Sinn Fein and labor movements, 
Blehop Kelly, of Roes, widely-known 
Roman Cahtolic prelate, demands 
whether Ireland le not “drifting into 
social revolution.” He aoûts whether 
the Sinn Fein it still "the political 
movement that you have been accus
tomed to” or v^jther i; i« not now 
“aimed at evolving a new form vf eo-

“Numbere of our fellow-countrymen 
are professed republicana. The word 
•republic’ has. In tbedr use of it, two 
distinct meanings. Some mean by a 
republic such a form of government 
as exista in the United States. France 
or Switzerland. Such a repuiblis is a 
perfectly legitimate form If it can be 
obtained peacefully and maintained 
efficiently.

"But by ‘republic” many Irishmen 
now mean a workers’ republic. The 
farmer» propose to take over all the 

jÆê*-Sources of production In the country 
and work and manage them and run 
the democracy. The programme of 
the workers’ republic is to abolish in
dustrial ownership.”

The revolutionary doctrines of the 
Irish leader, Jim Larkin, recently 
▼feted In New York of criminal 
Mracy. according to Bishop Kelly, 
"bave been steadily percolating to 
every part of Ireland.”

‘‘It is the bualneus of the Irish 
workers to prepare tor the political 
changes that are coming; and to bo in 
a position to establish a social and 
economic Change at the same time." 
Thomas Johnston, one of the most 
prominent of the Irish labor leaders 
bus declared publicly.
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Honolulu. June 21—Str. West Mingo, 

bound to Yokohama from San Fran
cisco. arrived here today with broken 
propeller blade. ilReadi 

Cut 
Homes

i
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lslf.?d- “ wo" «rent quan- 
titles of military supplies,
Has and some armored cars

While ouLwand manifestations of the 
a“ua‘!on "? ”« or a military charac- 
ter there Is a general feeling that 
widespread preparations against even- 
toriitles are n progress on both side».
,s. ^e t™,tlon ot U,ri Sentit that 
the Sinn kein have today 100,000 well- 
trained and well-armed men available 
la met on many sides with credence 
despite the utter absence of any out
ward display of such strength to sup
port the statement.

The British government le now de 
clared to have troops hi Ireland heav- 
Uy to excess of the first British ex 
pedltaonary forces into Belgium

motor lor-
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WIVES li MOTHERS
Avoid Lumber Shortage

Lumber Shortage—a virtual famine of lumber—exists In many parts 
of the Dominion. Reports Indicate It is Impossible even now u, 
pet material for certain needs. Stocks were never as low as they 
are now. The demand was never as great as It Is now This 

It means that prices will go 
upward rapidly—that it will possibly take J1Û0 to six month, 
year to buy <10u worth of lumber. Will you lie forced to 
these prices’ Will your need for a home in six months cost 
a 60 p. c. or a 100 p. c. penalty?

1 i "P-V! \

Can Regain Health and 
Strength Through Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills.

means still higher lumber prices.B :'i

pay 
.vc u I

Attacks Bishop Kelly

Vehemontly attacking Bishop Kelly, 
Johnston declared he had no hesita
tion in siyylng that “the workers of 
Ireland are not seeking a republic gffvh 
as the American ropubUc.

“They have no intention of estab
lishing a republic where the very idea 
of personal liberty is unknown,” John
ston declared. “That Is not a land of 
Uberl 

i we w

Many women who had a good color 
In thetr girlhood grow pale and color- 
lees when they become wives and 
mothers. When the fading color in the 
cheeks and lips Is accompanied by a 
loa* of brightness in the eyes and an 
Increasing heaviness in the step, the 
cause will be found in the state of 
the blood.

Many causes contribute to the con
dition of the blood known as anaema. 
Overwork In the home, a lack of out
door exercise, Insufficient rest and 
sleep, improper diet—these are a few 
of them. Tlhe Important thing is to 
restore the blood to normal, to build 
it up so that the color will return to 
cheeks and lipe Is accompanied by a 
eyes and lightness to the step. Dr 
Williams Pink Pille

Complete Material for Immediate Shipmentx
Aladdin taps Hie greafait forests of Canada. Bach one has suit 
(lent standing timber to take care of the needs of the Dominion 
for many years Tile probable lumber famine predi ted in all 
parts of tho Dominion will not affect the Canadian Aladdin
pany. Every Aladdin house ordered In 11130 will be shipped quickly 
and completely Sufficient,lath and plaster for lining the interior 
of the home Nails in necessary sizes and quantities Perfect 
quality Interior trim Doors cf high quality material and excellent 
workmanship Every Item of the complete home will he promptly 
shipped to every Aladdin purchaser in 11120. regardless of shortages 
of lumber and other building materials in general markets.

>'i that is not a republic such as 
i&n to see in Ireland.”

Defending the recent action of Irish 
labor in blocking the export of food 
from Ireland until the requirements 
of the Irish consuming public 
met, which action was followed by the 
combined action of Irish and British 
dock and transport workers in return
ing to transport British government 
'munitions to Ireland, Johnston declar
ed the same “duty" would devolve 
upon labor next winter, when, he fore
cast, food supplies will again be 
short.

He declared for a revolution that 
would “bring the workers of the town 
and country into close co-operation 
without any intervention of the cap
italist system.

“People talk about the independence 
of the email fanner, out where Is hid 
Independence when it comes to the 

^marketing of his produce? Then he 
Requires the cooperation of the work

ers. and If they refuse it, bis vaunted 
Independence goes tow nothing.”

• Johnston declared the labor oarty, If 
brought into power, would not destroy 
any property, but would insist on all 
properties put **to good social use/*

“It would not allow factory owners, 
mill owners, or land-holders to close 
down their properties, tor labor would 
enter Into possession and Insist that 
property of all kind» be put to Its 
rightful use—the satisfaction of the 
reasonable demands of the Irish peo

I
I

Save the Waste—Reduce the Cost
f" _i;

The Aladdin system scientifically prepares the materials .,nd eon 
serves the labor You can save Is p. e. on the cost ot the lumber 
and 30 p. c. on the cost ot 'he labor. Certified records of thou 
amis ot Aladdin home builders In every Province prove they state
ments. You can prove these statements for yourself, for there 
sn Aladdin home near you wherever you live.

are the great 
blood builder and nerve strengthener. 
They begin with Ute very brat dose 
and through a fair use make new 
blood that carries strength and health 
to every part of the body. The 
tlte Increases, digestion becomes 
perfeot and energy and ambition re- 
V™ The case of Mrs. Wm. McNiah, 
Abbott Street, Brockvllle. proven the 
value of Dr Williams Pink Pills to 
caaes of this kind Mra. McNtsh saye- 

waa quite young when I married 
and In raising my family I became all 
run down and a nervous wreck 1 
became so weak that I oould hardly 
walk across the floor without sitting 
down to get my breath. I slept poor
ly and at times my nerve» would 
twitch tso that I could not keep still 
and I was in constant misery. I tried 
many medicines, but they did not help 
me; Indeed, my condition was grow
ing worse, until one day a friend told 
me that she had been in a somewhat 
similar condition and had been cured 
by Dr. Williams Pink Pills, so I de- 

That British statesmen ore awiken- cî?fdJ* try ,h> medlclne After the 
ing to thtse larger aspects of the Irish uae . a. couple of boxes I felt they 
situation le manifest in recent public h° J? mf‘. My &I>Pet,te waa
utterances not generally toterpreted at fTT “f,,1 h"!",pt bttter ** ‘he time 
their full value. Sir Edward Corson Lv d d hallt a (lozen «boxes I felt 
Ulster leader, addressing the Com- a °ew my health had
moim, declares the Irish movement ex- and 1 00111(1 do my
tends beyond the borders of Ireland ^ eaae^ In v,ew «
and constitutes a general threat 7*“* «£?■ W111,am8 ptok Pills have 
wjjjfc he describes euperfleiany as a
<X>!4Pracy a^alnst the British Empire. . . ,

TOe Sinn Fein movement is only .begln t'a*kln» Dr.
part of a great conspiracy against the 19 ^ moment yon
British Empire which is growing also f *** bU out °< *^8- The

India and Egypt and has Its center 8°°D&r yoa »o the sooner you will 
in the United States.” ’ 7°or old time energy. You can

ret these pills through sny medicine 
Troops Still Coming dooJer or by mail ot 60 cents a box

Preperatiors here continue se If «or Wf£nï“lLdtoto2'$0 *"*“ Tb® Dr 

wsr. British troops centime to poor I Out

fa
Is

Fourteen rears'
-m-cess of the Aladdin system of construction have firmly 
li-îied its many advantages. The Lumber That's Wasted Costs 
Just as Much as Lumber That's Used. The only possil ■ way »o 
r. duce present hich rates of lumber and labor is'to *ave the usual
waste. The Aladdin system prepares all the lumber in our mi! s
ready to be nailed in place Waste of lumber is reduced t.. less
tiiau 2 p. c. Cost of labor is reduced 30 p. c. One man will d«> in
six days, with Aladdin materials, wL.it it requires 
accomplish without Aladdin's system.

appe-

f

il & 31X53ten days to 5*3"1

III :

I6Ü 111E1 Build Now—Don’t Delay
Karly buyers are assured delivery of a substantial, warm comfort 
mb',,' and attractive house. Aladdin buyers are also assured a Id,- 
saving from J3b" to 11.000. But quick action 1, necessary The 
enormous demand for homes will soon fill tile Adaddin til ls to 
i opacity. Your order will possibly be too late. An Important 
message to every builder is contained In the Aladdin catalogue 
t is tlte message to you from the Dominion's greatest home build- 

lag organization.

.
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Send today for . ♦ 
Illustrated +
100 Page J 
Book J?

♦V>v

a
Aladdin Homes Are Complete

The Aladdin Book of Homes has a messape for you. Amona-t 
Its 100 pages, leading home designs are presented to voit vladdla 
hodses are cut-to-tl, as follow. Lumber, mlllwork. flooring 0» 
side and Inside finish, doors, windows, uhlttglq,. lath and pi as let- 
hardware. locks, nails, paints varnishes. The material-tsJtrlpLd' 
to you in a sealed box-c.vx. complete, ready to erect. Send today for 
a copy of the book. Aladdin Homes No. 3111.

y ■>■
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recommend

Canadian Aladdin Co., Ltd. ■
C.P.R. Bldg., Toronto, Ontario 

MILLS—St John, N. B., Brantford, Ont., Peter- 
boro, Ont., Guelph, Ont., Vancouver.

HOME BUILDERS TO THir DOMINION
.J

panwa of Canada have formed a new 
association which will be known as 
tbe Canadian Rubber Association. The 
association will operate in conjunction 
with the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association. The expansion of tbe
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An Answer To 

Many Questions

t
5

It’s Up To Mr. Brady 

’ Saitj The Mayor
Reception Gven To%

NTHE WEATHER.
%

- 1Graduating ClassToronto, Juno 26.—Pressure 
» relatively low from \ the 
Web tern Provinces to the South 
Pacific States and hlghesttover 
the Great Lakes and along the 
British Columbian coast
Dawson......................... :
Prince Rupert .... 48 58
Victoria ..
Vancouver 60 66
Kamloops ..

Medicine Hat ..
Moose Jaw.. ..
Prince Albert ..
Winnipeg......................... 62 74
Parry Sound 
London ....
Toronto.. ..
Kingston ..
Ottawa . .
Montreal.. .
St. John ..
Halifax . . .

A Good Job%
%
s /<Telegrams Sent to G. N. R. 

General Manager and the 
Reply — Expected Sussex 
Train Goes on Old Time 
Monday. -■

Last Evening Alumnae of 
High School Delivered Ad
dress to Dr. H. S. Bridges 
and Presented Large Port
rait of the Superintendent 
to the School.

Meaning of Light Wine and 
Beers. Given by Premier— 
Matter Regarding Soldiers 
and Women Registering.

\
% Demands Gied Tools38 %42
%
S48 60
%

Carpenters who pride themselves on doing really good work are quick to 
reanxe the necessity of having only the best took obtainable. The Carpen- 
makers001" "" offer havei)e€n "elected from the output of the most reliable

%46 66 1140 62 When Interviewed as to the mean
ing of light wines and topers as em
bodied In the ballot -to be'cast in'the 
coming referendum on Prohibition, 
Premier Foster stated yesterday that 
the light beer and wines would com
prise such drinks as porter, ale, port. 
etc. And the law would be interpreted 
as in Quebec. The exact percentage 
which the drinks would bo allowed to 
contain would be determined by the 
government after the ballots had been

%66
“It’s up to Mr. Brady,” said May

or Schofield last evening when asked 
If the Sussex train was to be chang
ed back to Standard time. His Wor
ship intimated that no reply wag ex
pected by the City Council to the last 
telegram sent by them to he general 
manager pf the Canadian National 
Railways and that any further ctlon 
must cam à from the rilway's officials. 
Railway men about the depot predict 
that the train will be back on her old 
schedule Monday. ^

The telegrams echanged) between 
Mr. Brady and City Hall yesterday 
were us follows:

From Mr. Brady to the Mayor:
"Railway cannot consider at this 

time increasing it's train service or 
cost. Will gladly put the Sussex 
train back on old timq if you so re
quest."

To Mr. Brady from the Mayor:
"The recommendation 

to you was a request in itself as it 
certainly was our Intension that Sus- 
sey train be returned to old time."

The least quantity of milk to ar
rive so far came in on the Sussex 
train yesterday, when there were 212 
cans, as compared with 231 on 
Thursday. Considerable cream is be
ing brought into the city, one deal
er obtaining forty cans by motor 
truck.

Local milk dealers had a consulta
tion w|th W. R. Devenish. Division
al Superintendent of the C. N. R. 
who promised to let the local dealers 
know as soon as possible, on bis re
turn to Moncton, when the train 
would go back to old time.

S66
%40 68 OUR LARGE, COMPLETE LINE *

including Stanley’s Planes, Draw-Knives. Spoke-Shaves, ^ 
Bits, Augers, Screw-Drivers, Levels, Bevels, Try Squares; 
Rules and

In honor of fifty years of senyce In 
educational work in New Brunswick 
a presentation was made last evening 
and an addres8 delivered to Dr. H. 
S. Bridges, Superintendent of city 

.schools in which *a very high tribute 
was paid the Doctor's good Influence 
upon the pupils and teachers which 
whom he had been associated. The 
ceremony Hook place at the annual 
reception given to the graduating 
class by the St. John High School 
Alunmae. Nearly two hundred and 
fifty people were present In the As
sembly Hall of the High School, the 
young people enjoying dancing at the 
close of the programme. Kx eel lent 
music wa8 furnished by the High 
School Orch

% o
Chisels. Braces, 

Also Lufkin's
S7846
%. ..47 

. . .56
81

%80
HENRY DISSTON'S FAMOUS SAWS.

TOOL DEPRATMBNT — STREET FLOOR—MARKET
%7052

80 %. . .50 
.. 58 SQUARE STORE.80

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED%7450
S7652 1Forecasts.

Maritime—Moderate winds a 
few scattered thunder showers 
but generally fair, not much 
change in temperature.

Northern New England — 
Fair weather and mild tem
perature Saturday and Sunday.

Qualified to Vote
Soldiers have to make affidavit and 

have their names placed on the list 
but they may do this any time up to 
the close ol the polls on election day. 
All women whose names are not 
on the list must registef before June 
26 in order to have a vote, 
visors have put on the list all women 
who pay taxes and tho.-te who register
ed in 1919. T 
does not entltii 
Lion.

STORE HOURS: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Close at 1 p. m Saturdays'. Open Fri
day Evenings till 10 o'clock.%

S «
%
■■

s
%
% The re-
%

Miss Jessie i^awson president of 
the alumnae presided, 
rence. honorary president, welcomed 
the graduates, speaking of the flag 
drapediKdVer the centre of the plat- 

uj^vhich is one which flew over 
neral Allenby'ffr headquarters In

WONDER VALUES IN SUMMER MILLINERY
200 Dozen Summer Hats Specially Purchased Being Sold at 

Quick Selling Bargain Prices.

he registration of 1917 
e to a vote in this elec-

Mrs. Law-

P AROUND THE CITY 1 forwarded
Returned Soldier».

There appears to be some question 
as to the right of returned men to 
vote on the Prohibition referendum on 
July 10th. Th^re should be no ques
tion on this point, as the section of 
•be N. B. Elections Act of 1916 is still 
in force, which provides for soldiers, 
wno served in the late war, voting -on 
provincial Issues.

e lor
WEST END ALARM.

The West Side fire department were 
called out yesterday afternoon for a 
slight fire jn the wooden sidewalk ifo 
front of the Immigration Building! 
Very little damage was JJone. j

Lien
Palestine, and of the good work of 
the High School Orchestra.

A Life Membership pin in the 
alumnae was presented to Miss Edith 
MacRae, leader of the graduating 
class, the presentation being 
by Kenneth Sullivan, alumnae scho
lar. A pleasing reading was given by 
MrffT~Shields after which Miss Bar

ra^ Dobson read the scholarship re
port stating that $2,400 is on hand.

s Magee presented the 
Memorial" Scholarship 

Mias MacRae which entitles her to a 
year at the University. Miss Valde 
Fenton sang sweetly two selos.

Miss Jessie l*awson, In an eloquent 
address told of the special occasion 

last evening celebrated, end 
In earnest and sincere words spoke 
of what Dr. Bridges means to all 
those who have worked with him or

LIGHT SPORT HATS 
From New York 

$1.98

PANAMA HATS 
TAILORED SAILORS

Every Hat in Our Large

TRIMMED AIRY HATS
White and colors

$5 and less

TRIMMED MILAN HATS 
IMPORTED MODEL HATS

Showing at Prices Which Will 
Delight You.

<
a Slight fj*e. /

An alarm from ljoxJ122 called 
the Fire Department about 5/o’cl 
yesterday afternoon to extinguish a 
blaze which had broken out In the roof 
of a house on the Strait Shore P.oad. 
The fire, which is said to haye caught 

. from sparks from the chimney of a 
neighboring house, was soon put out, 
little damage being done.

A ' special oath 
(Fbrm C. C.3 Is provided In the Act 
whereby at the time of voting the sol
dier affirms his qualifications, which 
are: Service in the forces, the fact 
that he was a resident of. and domi
ciled in, New Brunswick at time of en
listment, and that he Is now resident 
or domiciled in the sub-division 
where he is tendering his vote. These 
provisions apply to any soldier, ex
cept one discharged for misconduct re
gardless whether he be 21 
O" not.

z
!u'k b;t

Dr. Janie 
Alumnae to

Women’s Dearest 
Right Violated

Intolerance Has Reached Its A Call Fof
Marr Millinery Co., LimitedwhichTRADERS AND LABOR

The regular /meeting of the Trudea 
and Labor Oduncil was held last 
night when considerable routine busi
ness was transacted. Among oilier 
matters dealt with the Council en
dorsed' the stand takfen by the farmers 
in the milk question and also took a 
stand in tj*e 
dorsing a ' vote for tight wines and

ye^rs of age

pupils. She felt that the 
has the greatest inbuence

and that Dr. Bridges had given all 
who had been associated with him a 
love of learning. She then called W.
J. S Myles to the platform, and ask 
ed him to accept, in the name of the 
Alumnae a large framed portrait of 
Dr. Bridges which is to hang on the 
walls of the St. John High School.
Mr. Myles accepted the gift and paid 
his tribute of high praise to

Dr. Bridges was entirely
tilken by surprise and thanked Iftose for\lhls drastic piece 
who had made the presentation, re- violates the dearest rights of wo- 
e*nTm feeling terms to the kind men. This Act does not mean tenip-

wofds spoken. He said it means erajice. it stands rather for Intoler-
. . . . . told Qiose assem- apee and Revolution, as under the
bled that he loved St. John and urg- Bplsl
ed them to be proud of their pictur- Rtissiu. 
esque ..city. Miss Grace Estey on be- Ai 
half of the executive of the Alumnae A 
presented Miss Jessie Lawson with a ’
Bouquet of roses.

Miss Lawson, Mrs. W.,J. S. Myles,
Mrs. E. R. Taylor and Mrs. Rich
ard O'Brien received the guests. Miss 
Alice Walker and Miss Grace Estey 
were the refreshment 
Mayor Schofield and Mrs. 
were among the guests.

The portrait, an excellent likeness,
Is handsomely framed, a brass plate 
bears the Inscription—“The Doctor."

John High

Greatest Height in Law 
Now Being Advocated in Monday Night Where Quality Countscoming election by en*

I^|ew Brunswick.
To Every Man and Woman 

Who Will Work for Prohi
bition Victory July 10th as 
Against Light Wines and 
Beers.

enjoy swimming.
écting your Tennis Supplies you should always be sure 
ng goods you can depend upon. /

Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Presses

"Ayres” Championship Tennis Ball, by far the best ball for play- 
ing and lasting qualities.

We Carry The Reach Line of Baseball Goods.

i»jh
When 

you are b
jThe warm weathejfof the past week 

has made swimming a popular pas
time, and the resjrta are being well 
patronized. The bath! ag facilitje 
forded by the city at tbe foot or 
tied y street are being used daily bv 
large numbers. With the closing of 
the schools 
make the sc 
quarters

If the women of New Brunswick 
were sufficiently acquainted w'|th the 
provisions of the Prohibition Act 
they would vote In a body against it 

of legislation

Dr.
ridges.

Ken- Tennis Balls 
Tennis Nets

no dofitot 
oVs th\ii

the children will much to him.
If Prohibition advocates do not get 

beyond the sympathetic stage and 
reach Che fighting mood Prohibition 
will go down to an ignominious defeat 
in favor of light wines and beers. All 
those who not only want Prohibition 
but are prepared to work for It are 
asked to meet Monday evening, June 
28th, at eight o'clock, in the Y. M. 
C» A. building.—Advt.

PROVINCIAL

ir afternoon head- §hevistic treatment of women in
mong other things Ihis act:

Gjves Ttîif~>Chief Inspector and 
all brxapyJnf hjk sub-inspectors or 
constables tint right to search at plea
sure at au y hour of the night without 
a warrant the sleeping berth of any 
passenger—male or female—on any 
train passing through New Bruns
wick. Section 153.

2. Gives the Chief Inspector and 
all or any of his sub-inspectors or 
constables the right to enter at plea
sure at any hour of the n/ght any 
bedroom, whether occupied by a 
male or a female, in any hotel or 
apartment house and search “in ev
ery part thereof."

[Only two or threto weeks ago the 
Daily Telegraph reported a Saturday 
night raid on a number of hotels in 
St. John and that many of the guests 
were routed out of their beds In the 
mlddle^of the night and their bed
rooms searched by the Chief Inspec
tor's appointees.

3. Gives the Chief Inspector and all 
or any of his sub-inspectors or con
stables the right to stop and search 
without a warrant the person ut any 
man or woman, whom they may sus
pect* of carrying liquor, and the right 
also to search any vehicle of any kind 
in which they may suspect that li
quor is being carried. Section 162.

4. Gives the Chief Inspector and all 
or any of his sub-inspectors or con-

------ ♦<$
PRISONER TAKEN TO HAMPTON.

George White was taken to Hamp
ton yesterday afternoon by IsJac 
Campbell, deputy sheriff of Kingr. 
County. White was arrested by tbe 
local detective department at the re
quest of the IKngs County authorittles. 
He will be tried before \MagStrata 
Brewster, of Hateipton, for the theft of 
$500ltwhlcb he is alleged to have stolen 
from his employer. Norman Brown, of 
Smith town.

Srrwibon t ZfiZfwi Sid.
*committee.

Schofield MEMORIAL
Wright Street.

The Treasurer. H. Usher Miller, ac
knowledges with thanks the following 
generous amounts :
Clerks, Can. Pac. Ocean Services $23.00
Wm. McDonald.................................. 5 00
J. T. Wilson.....................
Walter Nice.....................
Wm. Russell............. ..
Sergt. Henry Killpatrlck 
Four Wright St. Children .. .. 5.05 
Dominion L. O. L. No. 141 .. .. 15.00 
J. A. -Baird, Gorham, N. H., U.

S. A., per Cullura L. O. B. A.-
No. 36.............................................

Prentice Boys, services In Lud
low* St. Baptist church............. 10.56

Half proceeds Pie Social South 
Bay. per Rev. W. R. Robin-

HOME

Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6.55 p.m. Friday 10 p.m. Saturday 12.55 p.m.
h

Presented by the St.
^School Alumnae, June 25th, 1920. Fashionable Sports Toggery

For Well Dressed Men and Boys

DIFFERENCE IN HORSES.^ While hailing a load of mud out 
of Smythe stleet, yesterday afternoon, 
one of the city horses slipped on the 
cobblestones and fell. Tbe harness 
was Unhooked from the shafts, and 
the horse quickly rose to his feet, 
seemingly none the worse for his mis-, 
hap. About a minute after this acci-' 
dent had happened, another similar 
one occurred on Pond street in front 
Of the Asia Hotel, 
owned by a foreigner and was hauling 
a load of coal. Unlike the city horse, 
he was not so spry*in getting 
feet after the'rigging had been 
hooWd. ProbablyN that was the firsi 
rest of a long weary^day.

1.00iction 153.
Mothers Receive 1.00

2.00
10.00

I Milk For Children
We've a lot of them row, in correct weights and fabrics for Summer comfort. 

Come in and look them over; have the satisfaction of being properly attired on 
Dominion Day.

5.00Milk Depot Established by 
Board of Health Received 
Many Grateful Callers Yes
terday—Moi’iers Tell Ex
perience.

Tim milk depot estaiblished hy the 
Board or Health to the Home of the 
Victorian Nurses, corner of Carleton

The horse was

OUTING TROUSERS Made With Belt Loops, Five Pockets and Cuff Bottoms. Well Made and Neat Fitting.
KHAKI DRILL................................................................
WHITE DUCK, extra quality.................................
WHITE FLANNEL with black stripe............. .
CREAM COTTObL FLANNEL with black stripe 
GREY TWEBDS/neat stripes in light weights 
BOYS' KHAKI LONG TROUSERS

son 19.50
True Blue Ixxlge No. 98 (month- $3.76, $3.85 and $4226

...............................$3.60
..................................$6.76

...............................$4.60
...........$6.50 and $7.50

$3.6<*

iy) 5.00
Mrs. Walter Cooper. Fairville,

N. B.............................*...................
Mrs. Arthur Long, Fairville,

N. B......................................................
and Dorchester streets, was the oasis stables the right to enter at pleasure ' ^Montreal o„A" 
of our milkless city yesterday and was withoiU a warrant at any hour of the rvmecti<m at Ra.muet of tho 
visited by many mothers in yeanoh of day or night any house or building, r o H an r-iiearv iih jo o-

mi,t J «*• rz r “mparrntB or wh,c* "• 4SAfwl be- ere leased to different persons,-or any M Joh gmtotaant w M so on
house or building in which meal, are , O B A No la 'provided for money or to which m.>re'JUhnSOn L 0 B A' No' 19
than three lodgers are kept other 
than the occupant's own family, and 
to search in every part thereof. Sec 
lion 2 and 163.

fThis means surely that any lodg
ing-house kleper is in danger any
time of prosecution and fine if one 
boarder brings liquor for any pur
pose whatever in her house and that 
all occupants of the house are sub
jected to the indignity of having 
their rooms searched at any hour of 
the day or night.

What do Women think of Such a 
Law?

and the tired 
vequine wanted to take full advantage 

W It.
1.00

made in similar styles to Men's. Sizes 9 to 16 years ..............
BOYS' KHAKI DRILL BLOOMER PANTS. Sizes 6 to 10 yrs., $1.85; Sizes 11 to 16 yrs., $2.10.1.00

Nine Year Old Boy 

Arrested For Theft
50-00 PROTECT YOUR CLOTHINO ON THAT MOTOR TRIP WITH ONE OF OUR AUTO OUSTERS.

We have a nice assortment made ot Linens Repps and Drills, in Grey and Drab shades! $4.75 to %9.
(Men's and Boys’ Clothing Shop 2nd Floor)As the location of tiie home 

come more widely known, it was visit- 
od by over twice the number of visit 
or^ of the day before and nea/Ty 
sixty mothers were supplied with milk.

All the women expressed the ut- 
fnost gratitude and evinced a willing
ness to pay almost any price to oHTuin 
the food for which their children had 
been craving, although only a nominal 
charge was made.

Several of the mothers told of their 
experiences duririg the mil kies» days, 
truly trying ones for both mother and 
child. One matron, the mother of twins 
had attempted the condensed milk diet 
with her offsprings, but the manufac
tured product proved too rich for them 
und their little stomachs became up
set It was impossible to get milk and 
the outlook had become dark, as their 
condition threatened to become crit
ical. The Board of Health's action in 
procuring milk, in this case, as in 
many others, was the means of saving 
lives of the children.

The area to which the milk

MEN’S SILK SHIRTS—A SPECIAL GROUPING—ALL SELLING AT ASTONISHINGLY
Regular Values $6.35 to $9.25.............................................. .....................................................................

Silk Shirts are very fashionable this season, and here Is ÿt>ur chance to have 
remarkable saving.

(monthly) LOW PRCE — 
YoUr Choice $5.00. 

one or two at a very

25.00Juvenile Charged With Steal
ing Eighty Dollars and a 
Bicycle — Changed Money 
in .E&nk and Gave Green 
Backs to Chums.

SALE OF SILKS AT DYKEMAN'S
This store is quoting the very low

est price of thje season on super-qual
ity Georgette Crepe, forty inches wide 
In a perfect rainbow of beautiful 
shades. Regular $2.95 per yard. Sale 
Price $2.19. Also Regular $4.25 Geor
gettes on sale at only $2.95. Ixwely 
Skirting Silks at a big reduction.

The highest quality in fashionable 
broken check and wide satin stripe 
designs, exceedingly smart for dressy 
separate Skirts. 36 inches wide in 
Taupe, Navy. Green and Fancy Mix
tures. Regular $5.40 per yard, for 
only $4.38. See window display.
$2.75 Fancy Habutal and Shantungs 

at $1.50 per yard.
36 inch Habutal and Shantungs, 

coin spot and polka dot designs In 
Navy, Oftmson, Purple apd Pink, on 
white or n«rttirai grounds Regular 
$2.75 per yard for only $1.50.

Dykeman's, Charlotte Street.

f

The aseortmeht. includes a good yartety of mce patterns and colorings, including plain tans.. Sizes
14 to 16V4.

*mCTtr»Ll!H,oN£C25. AUE087e'aea^caeBprice“,1U-fn * ■“"“’“h16 md Pri«e=

stripes* ' '~F\jnneriy RTZwS? “ 0,Tered ,0aS°n- P““" ™>'orS. fancy check, had
.................................... .........................................your Choice $1.28

tan. You cannot af- 
....................Only $6.48

MEN'S COMBINATIONS-White, flue elastic ribbed cotton. Long sleeves, ankle length. Sale Pr *1.50. 

(Men's Furnishings Section. Ground Floor.)

A nine year old juvenile was ar 
rested4by Detectives Biddiscombe and 
Donahue yesterday afternoon, as he 
was coming out of one of the local 
banks.

i GENUINE COWHIDE BOSTON BAGS—Only a limited quantity, in black and 
ford to mtss this chance for a bargain.

The youngster had just 
chapged a twenty dollar bill, and was 
arreiltfed for the theft of $80 and a 
bicycle.
faults may be, selfishness is not 
of thenS, as many of his chums will 
testify. He did not long believe in 
idle money, and generously distrib
uted his ill-begotten wealth to all his 
chums, who received regal tip8 from 
the young Wallingford of five and ten 
dollar bills. He was evidently chang
ing the $20 into further tips.

What do Husbands, Fathers and 
Brothers think of Such a Law?— 
Advt.Whatever the Juvenile's

f

-r V» IMHO irwff- V WtUMW wwfr - MAMET Jfrlin

SANCTITY OF MARRIAGE.
Rev H A. Fish, of Toronto, will 

speak In Ludlow street Baptist church 
tomorrow (Sunday) morning on "The 
Sanctity of Marriage with special re
ference to the mixed marriage ques
tion.” In the evening he will speak 
in Centenary Methodist church on 
"Religion Cltiagnshlp and Loyalty, or 
Protestantism and what It means to 
Canada."

,, . was sup.
plied yesterday was somewhat wider 
than that of the previous days, 
amongst the families applying being 
two-from the North Bind.

1

PRINCE EDWARDL. O. B. A. MEETING.
Rev. H. A. Fish, of Toronto, will 

address a mass meeting of the L. O. 
B. A. in No. 27 room, Market building, 
this evening at 8 o'clock, daylight 
time. A fulj attendance Is requested. 
Entrance off North Market street. 

GRACE AKERLEY,
M. W. Grand Mistress of B. A.

ISLAND CONNECTIONS.- A LITTLE WANDERER.
A little girl nine years of age was 

found wapdertng aimlessly by Police 
Constable Thomas early last evening. 
The little one did not know the

Look What’s LeftC. N. R. Schedules in Effect on and 
After June 27th.SATURDAY’S MARATHON.

The Officials of this race have ask
ed the New Brunswick Automobile 
Association to request car owners to 
keep off the Rotheasy road between 
the hours of 2.30 and 4 o’clock so thtf 
boys may have a clear road. Some 
cars are needed to take the contest
ants up to Quispameis to the starting 
point. ^Iny one who will be good 
enough to supply this need please 
-^Jii^ne J. W. Robertson, Main 527-11, 

the car to the Y. M. C. A. at 
1.451 Saturday afternoon.

. , name
of the street she lived on and all the 
Information she could give the In Bargains HereOn and after June 28th passengers 

for Prince Edward Island will make 
the connection for the first trip of 
the steamer by No. 18 train leaving 
SL John at 7.10 a.m.

For the afternoon trip of the steam
er travellers will leave by No. 14 at 
1.16 p. m. and transfer to No. 40 train 
leaving Moncton at 4.30 p. m. A cafe 
parlor car will be attached to No. 14 
train and will run through to Tor- 
mantine on No. 40 from Moncton. The 
cafe parlor will return to Moncton on 
No. 39 train from Tormentlne and be 
attached to No. 13 train reaching St. 
John at 5.20 p. m.

Clifton House—All meals, 60c.

ocer
was that there was an oak talble with 
a large plant on it by the window in 
the front room. WOMEN’S SPORT HATS

of Linen
KIDDIES’ WHITE FRENCH 

GABARDINE JACK 
TAR MIDDIES 

Newly priced 95c., $1.85
instead of $1.25, $2.25

She was Anally lo- 
cated and taken toh er home.

COUNTY HOsVTtAl" VISITED. 

Members of the County

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION.
* H. A. Fish, P. G. C. of B. A., 
dress members of the L.O.A, 
following evenings: Monday, 

the 28tfr instant, in the Orange Hall, 
Germain etreet, and Tuesday, the 29th 
instant, in the Orange Hall, almond 

Both meetings will open at 8 
o’clock (daylight time). All Orange
men in^good standing are particularly 

d to be present.

.Rev./
will ati 
otv-Hie in many colors.

and others, accompanied by Captain 
Sparrow of the D.S.C.R. journey out 
to the oqnty Hospital in East St. 
John yesterday, where the proposed 
alterations *p the buildings were re
viewed. The sum of $16,400 has been 
voted for the purpose by the federal 
government and the work will be pro
ceeded with Immediately.

Newly priced 95c., $1.35
instead of $1.25 and $1.75•tre

ALL WEEK OF JUNE 28WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; good wages. Apply 
Standard Office.

Mq
FRANCIS KERR. 

County Hester, St. John. «gfii&hjlUacç’s .Son»,-iwini.-£airrt Jobw.K.jB.
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